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LECTURE XVIII.

FIGURATIVE LANGUAGE— GENERAL
CHARACTERS OF STYLE--DIFFUSE

,

CONCISE--FKEBLE , NERVOUS--DRY,
PLAIN, NEAT, ELHGAJS^T, FLOWERY.

.AVING treated , at coiifiderable length , of l e c t.-

the Figures of Speech , of their origin , of XVilL
their nature , and of the management of

fuch of them as are important enough to

require a particular difcuffion , before finally

difmiiTing this fubjeci , I think it incumbent

on me , to make fome obfervations concern-

ing the proper ufi^ of Figurative Language

in general. Thefe , indeed , I have, in part,

already anticipated. But , as great errors are often

committed in this part of Style, efpecially by
3'oung writers , it may be of ufe that I bring

together, under one vjev/ , the moft material

directions on this head.

1 BEGIN v/ith repeating an obfervation formerly

made , that neither all the beauties , nor even

the chief beauties.of compofition , depend upon

Vol. II. B



2 FIGURATIVE LANGUAGE.

L E c T. Tropes and Figures. Some of the moR fublime

XVIU. and moft pathetic paffages of the moft admired

authors , both in profe and poetry , are exprelTed

in the moft fimple Style , without any figure at

all; inftances of which I have before given. On
the other hand, a compofition may abound with

thefe ftudied ornaments ; the language may be

artful , fplendid , and highly figured , and yet

the compofition be on the whole frigid and unaf-

feding. Not to fpeak of fentiment and thought,

which conftitute the real and lafting merit of

any work , if the ftyle be ftiff and aifeded , if it

be deficient in perfpicuity or precifion , or in

eafe and neatnefs , all the Figures that can be

employed will never render it agreeable : they

may dazzle a vulgar , but will never pleafe a

judicious , eye.

In the fecond place, Figures , in order to be

beautiful , muft always rife naturally from the

fubjedl. 1 have fhown that all of them are the

language either of imagination , or of PafiTion;

fome of them fuggefted by Imagination , when
it is awakened and fprightly, fuch as Metaphors

and Comparifons ; others by Paffion or more

heated emotion , fuch as . Ferfonifications and

Apoftrophes. Of courfe they are beautiful then

only , when they are prompted by fancy, or by

paffion. They muft rife of their own accord;

they muft fow from a mind warmed by the

objed which it feeks to defcrihe ; we fliould

never interrupt the courfe of thought to caft

a.boui for Figures. If they be- fought after coolly,
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V

and faflened on as defigned ornaments , they L e c t.

will have a mjferable effedl. It is a very erro- XVIII.

neous idea , which many have of the ornaments

of Style , as if they were things detached from

the fubjed , and that could be ftuck to it , like

iace upon a coat : this is indeed

,

Purpureus late qui fplendeat unus aut alter

AITuitur pamius * —

<

Aks PoET,

And it is this falfe idea which has often brought

attention to the beauties of writing into difre-

pute. Whereas , the real and proper ornaments

of Style are wrought into the fubfiance of it.

They flow in the fame flream with the current

of thought. A writer of genius conceives his

fubjed; ftrongly; his imagination is filled and irii-

preffed with it , and pours iifelf forth in that

Figurative Language which imagination naturally

fpeaks. He puts on no emotion which his fubjecl

does not raife in him; he fpeaks as he feels ;

but his ftyle will be beautiful , becaufe his feel-r

ings are lively. On occafions , when fancy is

languid, or finds nothing to roufe it , we fliould

never attempt to hunt for figures. We then work,

as it is faid ,
" invita fV'linerva;" fuppofing

figures invented , they will have the appearance

of being forced ; and in this cafe , they had
much, better be wanted.

* " Shreds of purple with broad luftre fliine

,

" Sew'd on your poem," Francis.

B 2



- 4 FIGURATIVE LANGUAGE.

L E c T. In the third place , even when Imagination

XVIII. prompts , an 1 the fabjecl: naturally- gives rife to

Figures they m.uft, lv>we\'er not be employed

too frequently In all beauty ,
" fimplex mnnditiis

,

"

isa capital quality. Nothing derogates more from

the weight and dignity of any compofition , than

too great attention to ornament. When the orna-

ments cofl: labour , that labour aKvays appears;

though they fhould coft us none , ftill the reader

or hearer may be forfeited with them: and when
they come too thick , they give the impreffion

of a light and frothy genius , that evaporates in

fiiow , rather than brings forth what is folid.

The direclions of the ancient critics , on this

head, are full of good fenfe, and defcrve careful

attention. " Voluptatibus maximis," fays Cicero,

de Orat L. iii. " faftidium finitimum eft in rebus

" omnibus; quo hoc minus in oratione ma"emur.

" In qua vel ex poetis, vel oratoribus poflumus
" judicare , concinnam , ornatam, feftivam fine in-

" terraifllone
,
quamvis claris fit coloribus pi'ila,

" vel poens ^ vel oratio , non poffc in deleda-

" tione elTe diuturna. Q,nare , bene ct pr^eclare,

" quamvis nobis fcepe dicatur , belle et feflivc

" niraium fiepe nolo*.'' To the fame purpofe,

* " hi all human thlng'^ , ciifguft borders fo nearly on
" the moft lively pleafures , tliat we need not be furprized

" to find tl'iis hold m eloquence. From leaduig either

" poets or cnitors , '.ve may erifily fitisfy ourfelvcs , that

'' neither a poem nor an oration , which , without inter-

" n-iil'^on is fliowy and fparkling , can pleafe us long.

*' W'lierefere , though we may wi(h for the
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are tlie excellent diredions with which Ouincliliaii L E c t.

concludes his difcourfe concerning Figures, L. ix, XVIII.

C. 3. " Ego illud de lis liguris qu-e vere fiunt,

" adjiciam breviter, ficuL ornant orationem oppor-

" tunse pofitoe , ita ineptiilimas efife cum im-

" modice petuntur. Sunt, qui neglsdo reruni

" pondere et viribns fententiiirura , fi vel inania

" verba in hos modos depravarunt , fammos fe

" judicant artifices ; idioque non defmunt eas

" neAere
;
quas fine fententia fedlare , tarn eft

" ridiculum quam quDerere habitum geftumque
" fine corpore. Ne bre quidera qu33 reifcx fiunt,

" denCindae funt niraiis. Sciendum imprimis quid
" quifque poftulet locus

,
quid perfoua

,
quid

" tempus. Major enim pars harum Hgurarum
" pofita eft in deledatione. Ubi vero , atrocitate,

" invidii, miferatione pugnandum eft; quis ferat

" verbis contrapofitis , et conUmihbus , et pariter

" cadentibus , irafcentem , lientem , rogantem ?

" Cum in his rebus , cura verborum deroget

" affedlibus fidem ; et ubicunque ars oftentatur,

" Veritas abelTe videatur*.." After thefe judicious

^' frequent praife of having exprciTed ourfelves well and
" properly , we fliould not covet repeated applaufe ^ for

" being bright and fplendid,"

* " I mull add , CQiicerning thofe figures, v/hich are
'' proper in themfelves , that as they beautify a compofitlon
" when they are feafo.nab(y introduced , fo thpy deform it

" greatly, if too frequently fought after. There are Ibnie

,

" who, negleding ftrength of featinient and weight of
" matter , if they can only iT)rce their empty words into

'' a Figurative Style , imagine tliemfelres gre.it writers

;

B3



6 GEN. CHARACTERS OF STYLE

L F c T. and ufeful obfervations, I have no more to add,'
XVUl. on this fubject, except this admonition.

In the fourth place , that without a eenius'

for Figurative Language , none fliould attempt

it. Imagination is a power not to be acquired ;

it muft be derived from nature. Its redundancies

"we may prune , its deviations we may corred , its

fphere we- way enlare^e; but the faculty itfelf we
cannot create: and all efforts towards a metapho-

rical ornamented flyle , if we are deftitute of the

proper genius for it, will prove awkward and
difgufting. Let us fatisfy ourfelves, however, by
confidering, that without this talent, or at leaft

Y^'ith a very fmall meafure of it , v/e may both

\yrite and fpeak to advantage. Good fenfe,

clear ideas, perfpicuity of language, and proper

?irrangement of words and thoughts, will always

command attention. Thefe are indeed the fuunda-

*^' and therefore continually ftring together fuch ornaments

;

*' which is juft as ridiculous , where there is no fentiment
^' to fupport them , as to contrive geftures and dreffes for

what wants a body Even thofe figures which a fubjed

admits , muft not come too thick. We muft begin

,

with confidering what the occafion , the time , and the

perfon who fpeaks , render proper. For the objed aimed
" at by the greater part of thefe figures , is entertainment.

But when the fubjedt becomes deeply ferious and ftrong
*' paffions are to be moved , who can bear the orator ,

" who , in affected language and balanced phrafes , en-

" deavours to exprefs wrath , commiferation , or earneft

" intreat^' ? On all fuch occaiions , a foiicitous attention to

*' words weakens paffion ; and when fo much art is

*' fiiown , there is lufpedted to be little fmcerity."
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tions of all folid merit , both in fpeaking and L e c t.

writing. Many fubjedls require nothing more ; XVIII.

and thofe which admit of ornament , admit it

only as a fecondary requifite. To ftudy and to

know our own genius well ; to follow nature >

to feek to improve , but not to force it , are

diredions which cannot be too often given to

thofe who defire to excel in the liberal arts.

When I entered on the confideration of Style,

I obferved that words being the copies of our

ideas , there muft always be a very intimate con-

nexion between the~ manner in which every

writer employs words , and his manner of think-

ing ; and that , from the peculiarity of thought

and expreffion which belongs to him, there is a

certain charadler imprinted on his Style , which

may be denominated his manner ; commonly
expreffed by fuch general terms, as flrong, weak,

dry,fimple, affedled , or the like. Thcfe diftinc-

tions carry , in general , fome reference to an

author's manner of thinking, but refef chiefly

to his mode of expreffion. They arife from the

whole tenour of his language ; and comprehend
the cfFe6t produced by all thofe parts of Style

which we have already confidered ; the choice

which he makes of fmgle words, his arrangement

of thefe in fentences ; the degree of his precifion ;

and his embellifhment, by means of mufical ca-

dence, figm-es , or other arts of fpeech. Of fuch

general Charadlers of Style , therefore , it remains

now to fpeak , as the refult of thofe underparts

of which I have hitherto treated.

B4



b> GEN. CHARACTERS OF STYLE.

L "E c T. That different fubjedls require to be treated

XVIII. of in different forts of Style , is a pofition fo

obvious , that I fliall not ftay to illuftrate it.

Every one fees that Treatifes of Philofophy, for

inftance , ought not to be compofed in the fame

flyle with prations. Every one fees alfo, that dif-

ferent parts of the fame compofition require 'a,

variation in the flyle and rnanner. In a fermon
,

for inftance , or any harangue
, the application

or peroration admits more ornament, and requires

more warmth , than the didactic part. But what
1 mean at prefent to remark is , that amidft this

variety , we ftill expedl to find , in the compofi-

tions of any one man, fome degree of uniformity

or confiftency with himfelf in manner; we expedl

to find fome predominant character of Style im-

prefTed on all his writings
, which fliall be fuited

to , and Hiall mark , his particular genius , and
turn of mind. The orations in Livy differ much
in Style, as they ought to do , from the reft of

his hiftory. The fame is the cafe with thofe in

Tacitus. Yet both in Livy's orations, and in thofe

of Tacitus, we are able clearly to trace the dif-

tinguifhing manner of each hiftorian ; the magni-

ficent fulnefs of the one , and the fententious

concifenefs of the other. The ^'Lettres Perfanes,"

and "L'Efprit des Loix," are the works of the

fame author. They required very different com-
pofition furely , and accordingly they differ

widely
; yet ftill we fee the fame hand. Where-

cver there is real and native genius , it gives a

determination to one kind of Style rather than to
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another. Where nothing of this appears ; where L e c t,

there is no marked nor pecuhar charader in the XVIII,^,

compofitions of any author , we are apt to infer,

not without reafon , that he is a vulgar and trivial

author , who writes from imitation , and not

from the impulfe of original genius. As the moft

celebrated painters are known- by their hand,

fo the befl and moft original writers are known
and diftinguifhed ^ throughout all their works,

by their Style and peculiar manner. This will

be found to hold almoft without exception.

The ancient Critics attended to thefe general

charaAers of Style which we are now to confider.

Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus divides them into

three kinds ; and calls them the Auftere , the

Florid , and the Middle. By the Auftere , he

means a Style diftinguilhed for ftrength and

firmnefs , with a negled of fmoothnefs and orna-

ment ; for examples of which , he gives Pindar

and jEfchylus among the Ppets , and Thucydides

among the Profe writers. By the Florid , he

means, as the name indicates, a Style ornament-

ed , flowing, and fweet; refting more upon numbers

and grace, than fcrength ; he inllances Hefiod ,

Sappho , Anacreon , Euripides , and principally

Ifocrates. The Middle kind is the juft mean
between thefe , and comprehends the bea.uties of

both ; in which clafs he places Homer and So-

phocles among the Poets; in Profe, Herodotus,

DemOilhenes , Plato, and ( what feems ftrange]

Ariftotle. This muft be a very wide clafs indeed,

v^'hich comprehends Plato and Ariftotle under
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L E c T. one ar'-icle as to Style*. Cicero and Quindillan

XVIII. make alfo a threefold divifion of Style , though
^ with refpedl to different qualities of it ; in which

they are followed by moft of the modern writers

on Rhetoric; the Simplex^ Tenue^ or Suhtik j the

Grave or Vehemcns ,- and the Medium , or , Tempera-

tum c/emis dicendi.' But thefe divifions , and the

illuftrations they give of them, are fo loofe and

general , that they cannot advance us much in.

our ideas of Style. I fliall endeavour to be a little

more particular in what I have to fay on this

fubjedl.

One of the firft and moft obvious diflindlions

of the different kinds of Style , is what arifesfrom

an author's fpreading out his thoughts more or

lefs. This diftincflion forms , what are called

the Diffufe and the Concife Styles. A concife

writer comprelfes his thought into the feweft

poffible words ; he feeks to employ none but

fuch as are moft expreffive ; he lops off, as re-

dundant, every expreffion which does not add
fomething material to the fenfe. Ornament he

does not rejed; ; he may be lively and figured; but

his ornament is intended for the fake of force,

rather than grace. He never gives you the fame

thought twice. He places it in the light which

appears to him the moft ftriking; but if you do

not apprehend it well in that light, you need not

expecft to find it in any other. His fentences are

arranged with compadnefs and ftrength , rather

* De Compofitione Verborum , Cap. 2?.
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tKan with cadence and harmony. The utmoft L E c T.

precifion is ftudicd in them; and they are com- XVIII.

inonly defigned to fuggefl more to the reader's

imagination than they diredly expreis.

A DIFFUSE writer unfolds his thought fully.

He places it in a variety of lights, and gives the

reader every poffible affiftance for underftanding

it completely. He is not very careful to exprefs

it at firft in its full flrength ; becaufe he is to

repeat the impreffion ; and what he wants in

ftrength , he propofes to fupply by copioufnefs. "
•

Writers of this character generally love magni-

ficence and amplification. Their periods naturally

run out into fome length , and having room for

ornament of every kind, they admit it freely.

Each of thefe manners has its peculiar advan-

tages ; and each becomes faulty when carried to

the extreme. The extreme of concifenefs becom.es

abrupt and obfcure ; it is apt alfo to lead into a

Style too pointed , and bordering on the epigram-

matic. The extrem.e diffufenefs becomes weak and
languid , and tires the reader. However , to one
or other of thefe two manners , a writer may
lean according as his genius prompts him : and
under the .general characfler of a concife , or of a

more open and diffufe Style, may poffefs much
beauty in his compofition.

For illuftratJons of thefe general characlers , I can

only refer to the writers who are examples of them.

It is^ not fo much from detached paflages , fuch

as I was wont formerly to quote for inllances

,

as from the current of an authors Style, that we
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L E c T. are to colled the idea of a formed manner of

XVill. writing The two moll remarkable examples that

I know, of concifenefs carried as far a5 propriety

will allow ,
perhaps in fome cafes farther , arc

Tacitus the Hiflorian , and the prefidcnt Montef-

quieu in "L'Efprit des Loix. " Ariitotle, too, holds

an eniment rank among didadic writers for

his brevity. Perhaps no writer in the \vorld

was ever fo frugal of his words as Ariftotle; but

this frag:dity. of cxprefTion frequently darkens his

meaning. Of a-b^autiful and magnificent difflife-

nef^ , Cicero is, beyond doubt, the moft iJluf-

tricus inilance Jiat can be given. Acidifon a'fo ,

and Sir William Temple , come in fome degree

under this clafs.

In judging when it is proper to lean to the

concife , and when to the diffufe manner ; we
inufl be direded by the miture of the Compofi-

tion. Difcourfes that are to be fpoken , require a

more copious Ntyle , than books that arc to be

read. When the whole meaning muft be catched

from the mouth of the fpeaker , without the

advantage which books afford of pauling at plea-

fure , and reviewing what appears obfcure, great

concifenefs is always to be avoided. We fhould

never prefume too much on the quicknefs of our

hearer's underftanding; but our Style ought to be

fuch , that the bulk of men can go along with

us eafily , and without effort. A flowing copious

Style, therefore, is required in all public fpeak-

ers ; guarding, at the fame time , againft fuch a

degree of diffufion , as renders them languid and
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thefome; which will always prove the cafe , when L E c t.

they inculcate too much , and prefent the fame XVIII.

thought under too many different views.

In Vvritten Compofitions , a certain degree of

concifenefe pofTeries great advantages. It is more
lively, ke?ps up attention; makes a brifl^er and
flronger impreffion ; and gratifies the mind by
fupplying more exercife to a reader's ovv^n thought.

A fentiment , which, exprefled diffufely , will

barely be admitted to be juft , expreffed con-

cifely , will be admired as fpirited. Defcription
,

when we want to have it vivid and animated
,

fliould be in a concife Rrain. This is different

from the common opinion ; moft perfons being

ready to fnppofe , that upon defcription a writer

may dwell more fafely than upon other things, /

and that by a full and extended Style, it is ren-

dered more rich and expreffive. I apprehend, on
the contrary, that a dinufe manner generallv

we?-kens it. Any redundant words or circum-

ftances encumber the fancy, and make the objecl

we prefent to it , appear confufed and indiftind:.

Accordingly, the moft mafterly defcribers, Ho-
mer, Tacitus, Milton, are almofl always concife

in their dcfcriptions. They fhow us more of an

objed at one glance , than a feeble diifufe writer

can fiiow , by turning it round and round in a

variety c^f lights. The ftrength and vivacity of ~

defcription whether in profe or poetry, depend
much more upon the happy choice of one or

two ftriking c'rcumftances , than upon the mul-

tiplication of tlicra.
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L E c T. Addresses to the paffions , likewife , ought

XVIII, to be in the concife , vatiier than the diB'ufe man-

ner. In thefe , it is dangerous to be diffufe
,

becaufe it is very difficult to fupport proper

warmth for any length of time. When we be-

come prohx, we are always in hazard of cooling

the reader. The heart , too , and the fancy run

faft ; and if once we can put them in motion,

they fupply many particulars to greater advan-

tage ihan an author can difplay them. The cafe is

different , when we addreis ourfelves to the

underftanding-; as in all matters of reafoning,

explication, and inftrudlion. There I would

prefer a more free and diffufe manner. When you
are to llrike the fancy, or to mov^e the heart,

be concife ; v/hen you are to inform the under-

ftanding , v/hich moves more fiowly , and re-

quires the affiftance of a guide , it is better to be

full. Hiffcorical narration may be beautiful, either

in a concife or diffufe manner, according to the

writer's genius. Livy and Herodotus are diffufe;

Thucydides and Salluft are fuccincl
;
yet all o£

them agreeable.

I OBSERVED that a diffufe ftyle inclines m.oft

to long periods; and a concife writer, it is certain,

will often employ Ihort fentences. It is not

,

however, to be inferred from this, that long or

Ihort fentences are fully charaderiftical of the one

or the other manner. It is very poffible for one

to compofe always in Ihort fentences , and to be

withal extremely diffufe , if a fmall mcafure of

fentiment be fpread through many of thefe fen-
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tences. Seneca is a remarkable example. By the L E C T.

fliortnefs and quaintnefs of his fentences , he may XVIII.

appear at firft view very concife
;
yet he is far

from being fo. He transfigures the fame thought

into many different forms. He makes it pafs for

a new one, only by giving it a new turn So alfo,

moft of the French writers compofe in fhort fen-

tences ; though their ftyle, in general , is not

concife ; commonly lefs fo than the bulk of

Englilh writers , whofe fentences are much longer.

A French author breaks down into two or three

fentences , that portion of thought which an
'

Engliili author crowds into- one. The direct effect

of fliort fentences , is to render the Style brilk

and lively, but not always concife. By the quick

fucceffive impulfes which they make on the

mind, they keep it awake; and give to Compofi-

tion more of a fpirited charader. Long periods
,

like Lord Clarendon's, are grave and liately , but,

like all grave things , they are in hazard of

becoming dull. An intermixture of both long

and fhort ones is requifite , when we would fup-

port folcmnity , together with vivacity ; leaning

more to the one or the other, according as pro-

priety requires , that the folemn or the fprightly

fhould be predominant in our compofition. But
of long and fliort fentences, I had occafion , for-

merly, to treat under the head of the conflruftion

of periods.

The Nervous and the Feeble , are generally

held to be characters of Style , of the fame import

with the Concife aad the diffufe. They do indeed
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L E c T, very often comcide. Dift'nfe writers have for the

XVllI. i"noft part fome degree of feeblenefs; and nervous

writers will generally be inclined to a concifc

expreffion. 1 his , however , does not always

hold; and there are inftances of writers, who,
in the midfb of a full and ample Style , have
maintained a great degree of fl.renglh. Livy is an

example ; and in the Engliili language , Dr.

Barrow. Barrow's Style has many faults. It is

unequal , incorrect and redundant ; but withal

,

for force and expreffivenefs uncommonly djf-

tinguiflied. On every fubjecl, he multiplies words

with an overflowing copioufnefs ; but it is always

a torrent of ftrong ideas and figniticant expref-

fions v/hich he pours forth. Indeed , the founda-

tions of a nervous or a weak Style are laid in

an autlior's manner of thinking. If he conceives

an objed: ftrongly , he will exprefs it with energy :

but , if he has only an indiftincl: view of bis

fubjecl;; if his ideas be loofe and wavering; if his

genius be fnch , or, at the time of his vvriting,

To carelefly exerted , that he has no firm hold

of the conception which he would communicate

to us ; the marks of this will clearly appear in

his Style. Several unmeaning v/ords and loofe

epithets will be found; his exprefficns will be

vague and general ; his arrangement indiftincl

and feeble; we Hull conceive fomev;hat of his

meaning , but our conception will be faint.

Whereas a nervous writer , whether he employs

an extended or a concife Style, giv^es us always

a flrong imprefiion of his meaning; his mind is

full
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full of his fubjed; , and his words are -all expref- L e c t.

five ; every phrafe and every figure which he XVIII.

ufes , tends to render the pidure , which he

would fet before us, more lively and complete.

I OBSfcRVED , under the head of Difxufe and

Concife Style , that an author might lean either

to the one: or to the other, and yet be beautiful.

This is not the cafe with refped to the nervous

and the feeble. Every author , in every compofi-

tion, ought to ffcudy to cxprefs hirhfelfwith fome

ftrerigth , and , in proportion , as he approaches

to the feeble , he becomes a bad writer. In all

kinds of writing, however , the fame degree of

ftrength is not demanded. But the more grave

and weighty any compofition is , the more fhould

a charader of ftrength predominate in the Style.

Hence in hiftory , phiiofophy , and folemn dif-

courfes , it is expected moft. One of the moft

complete models of a nervous Style , is Demoft-

henes in his orations.

As every good quality in Style has an extreme,

"when purfued to which it becomes faulty, this

holds of the Nervous Style as well as others.

Too great a fludy of ftrength , to the negled; of

the other qualities of Style , is found to betray

writers into a harlh manner. Harihnefs anfes from
unufual words , from forced inverfions in the

conftrudlion of a Sentence, and too much negled;

of fmoothnefs and eafe. This is reckoned the

fault of fom^e of our earlieft dallies in the Englilh

language; fuch as Sir V/alter Raleigh, Sir Francis

Bacon, Hooker, ChiOingworth, Milton in Ixis

Vol. 11. G^
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I, E c T. profe works, Harrington , Cudworth , and otlier

XVill. writers of confiderable note in the days of Qiieen

Elizabeth , James 1. and Charles L Thefe writers

had nerves and ftrength in a high degree, and.

are to this day eminent for that quality in Style.

But the language in their hands was exceedingly

different from what it is now, and was, indeed,

entirely formed upon the idiom and conftruction

of the Latin , in the arrangement of Sentences.

Hooker, for inftance, begins the Preface to his

celebrated work of Ecclefiaftical Polity, with the

following Sentence :
" Though for no other

" caufe ,
yet for this , that pofterity may know

*' we have not loofely, through filence, permitted
" things to pafs away as in dream , there Ihall

" be , for men's information , extant this much

,

" concerning the prefent ftate of the church of

" God eftabliflied amongft us, and their careful

" endeavours which would have upheld the

*' fame. " Such a fentence now founds harfli in

our ears. Yet fome advantages certainly attended

this fort of Style ; and whether we have gained,

or loft, upon the whole, by departing from it,

may bear a queftion. By the freedom of ar-

rangement, which it permitted, it rendered the

Language fufceptible of more ftrength , of more

variety of collocation , and more harmony of

period. But however this be, fuch a ftyie is now
obfolete; and no modern writer could adopt it

without the cenfine of harflmefs and affedation.

The prefent form which the Language has

affumed, has, in fome meafure, facrificed the
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fludy of flrength to that of perfpicuity and eafe. Leg t,

Our arrangement of words has become lefs for- XVIIL

cible, perhaps, but more plain and natural: and

this is now underftood to be the genius of our

Language.

The reftoration of King Ghai;|es 11. feems to

be the ?era of the formation of our prefent ftylei

Lord Clarendon was one of the firft who laid

afide thofe frequent inverfions which prevailed

among writers of the former age. After him
,

Sir WiUiam Temple
,
polifhed the Language ftili

more. But the author, who, by the number and

reputation of his works , formed it more than

any one, into its prefent ftate, is Dryden. Dryden
began to write at the Reftoration, and continued

long an author both in poetry and profe. He had

made the language his fludy; and though he

wrote haftily , and often incorredly , and hi^

ftyle is not free from faults
,

yet there is a

richnefs in his didlion , a copioufnefs , eafe , and

variety in his exprefiion, which has not been fur-

pafied by any who have come after him *. Since

Lis time , confiderable attention has been paid to

* Dr. Johnfon, in his life of Dryden, gives the folIo\^-

ing charader of his profe flyle :
" His prefaces have not

*' the formality of a fettled ftyle^ in which the firft half
*' of the fentence betrays the other. The claufes are never
*' balanced , nor the periods niodelled ; every word feems-
*' to drop by chance , though it falls into its proper place.
*' Nothing is cold or languid; the whole is airy^ aniraat-

" ed , and vigorous ; what is little , is gay ; what is great
*'

is fplendid. Though all is eafv , nothing is feeble

;

C'4
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L E c T. Fiirity and Elegance of Style: But it is Elegance,

XVilL ratiier than Strength , that forms the diftinguifli-

ing quality of moft of the good Englilli writers.

Some of them compofc in a more manly and
nervous manner than ethers; but, v/hether it be

from the genius of our Language , or from
whatever other caufe , it appears to me , that we
are far from the flrength of fcveral of the Greek
and Roman authors.

Hitherto we have confidered Style under

thofe characters that refped; its expreffivenefs of

an author's meaning. Let us now proceed to

confider it in another viev/, with refped; to the

degree of ornament employed to beautify it.

Here , the Style of different authors feems to rife
,

in the following gradation : a Dry , a Plain , a

Neat , an Elegant , a Flowery manner. Of each

of thefe in their order.

First , a Dry manner. This excludes all

ornament of every kind. Content with being

underflood , it has not the leaft aim to pleafe
,

either the fancy or the ear. This is tolerable

only in pure didadlic writing ; and even there

»

to make us bear it
,

great weight and folidity

of matter is requifite ; and entire perfpicuity of

Language. AriPcotle is the thorough example of

a Dry Style. Never
,

perhaps , was there any

author who adhered fo rigidly to the ftridlnels

" though all feenis carelefs , there is nothing harfh; and
" though, iince iiis earlier works, more than a century has

" puffed 5 they have nothing yet uncouth or obfolete.

"
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of a didadic manner, throughout all his writings, L e c r

and conveyed fo much inftrudlion without the XYIIL

leaft approach to ornament. With the mofl pro-

found genius, and extenfive views, he writes

like a pure intelligence , who addreiTes himfelf

folely to the underflanding, without making any

ufe of the channel of the imagination.. But this

is a manner which deferves not to be imitated.

For, although the goodnefs of the matter may
compenfate the drynefs or harflmefs of the Style,

yet is that drynefs a confiderable defed; as it

fatigues attention, and conveys our fentiments

,

with difadvantage , to .the reader or hearer.

A Plain Style rifes one degree above a Dry
one. A writer of this charadler , employs very

little ornament of any kind , and refts, almoft,

entirely upon his fenfe. But , if he is at no pains

to engage us by the employment of figures

,

miufical arrangement, or any other art of writing,

he ftudies , however, to avoid difgufting us like

a dry and a harfli writer. Befides Perfpicuity,

he purfues Propriety, Purity, and Precifion , in

his Language; which form one degree, and no
inconfiderable one, of beauty. Livelinefs too, and
force, may be confiftent with a very Plain Style:

and, therefore, fuch an author, if his fentiments

be good 3 miay be abundantly agreeable. The
difference between a dry and plain writer, is,

that the former is incapable of ornament , and
feems not to know what it is ; the latter feeks

not after it. He gives us his meaning, in good
language, diftinct and pure; any further orna^

C 3
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L E c T. ment he gives himfelf no trouble about; either,

XVIII. becaufe he thinks it unnecefTary to his fubjed;

or , becanfe his .genius does not lead him to

deJight in it ; or , becaufe it leads him to

defpife it *.

This lafl was the cafe with Dean Swift, who
may be placed at the head oF thofe that have
employed the Plain Style. P'ew writers have
difcovered more capacity. He treats every fubjedl

which he handles, whether ferious or ludicrous,

in a mafterly manner. He knew, almoft, beyond
any man, the Purity, the Extent, the Precifion

of the Englifh Language; and, therefore, to fuch

as wifli to attain a pure and corre(ft Style , he is

one of the moft ufeful models. But we muft

not look for much ornament and grace in his

Language. His haughty and morofe genius, made
him defpife any embellifhment of this kind as

beneath his dignity. He delivers his fentiments

in a plain , downright, pofitive manner, like

^me'wlio is fure he is in the right; and is very-

indifferent whether you be pleafed or not. His

fentences are commonly negligently arranged

;

diflindly enough as to the fenfe ; but, without

* Oil this head, of the General Characters of Style,

particularly , the Plnm and the Simple , and the charaders

of thofe Englifh authors who are clafTed under them , in

this, and the following Ledure, feveral ideas have been

taken from a manufcript treatife on rhetoric, part of which

was fhown to me , many years ago , by the learned and

ingenious author. Dr. Adam Smith; tmd which, it is

]jo];jed , will be given by him to the Public.
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any regard to fmoothnefs of found ; often without L e c t.

much regard to compaclnefs, or elegance. If a XYIIL

metaphor, or any other figure, chanced to render

his fatire more poignant, he would,- perhaps,

vouchfafe to adopt it, when it came in his way;

but if it tended only to embellilh and illuRrate,

he would rather throw it afide. Hence , in his

ferious pieces, his ftyle often borders upon the

dry and unpleafing, in his humorous ones, the

pkinnefs of his manner gives his wit a fmgular

edge, and fefcs it off to the higheft advantage.

There is no froth, nor affedation in it; it flows

without any fludied preparation ; and while he

hardly appears to fmile himfelf , he makes his

reader laugh heartily. To a writer of fuch a

genius as Dean Swift ^ the Plaia Styje was
moft admirably fitted. Among our philofophical

writers , Mr. Locke comes under this clafs
;
per-

spicuous and pure , but almoft without any

ornament whatever. In works which admit , or

require, ever fo much ornament, there are parts

where the plain manner ought to predominate.

But we mufl remember , that when this is the

character which a WTiter affeds throughout his

whole compofition
,
great weight of matter , an-d

great force of fentiment, are required , in order

to keep up the reader's attention , and prevent

him from tiring of the author.

What is called a Neat Style comes next ia

order; and here we are got into the region of

ornament ; but that ornament not of the higheft

or moft fparkling kind. A writer of this charader

C4
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L n c T. fliows , that he does not defpife the beauty of

XVIII. Language. It is an objed: of his attention. But

his attention is ihown in the choice of his words,

and in a graceful collocation of them ; rather

than in any high efforts of imagination , or

eloquence. His fentences are always clean , and

free from the incumbrance of fuperfluous words;

of a moderate length ; rather inclining to brevity,

than a fwelling flrudure; clofmg with propriety;

without any tails , or adjeclions dragging after

the proper clofe. His cadence is varied ; but not

of the ftudied mufical kind. His figures, if he ufes

any , are fliort and corred ; rather than bold and

glowing. Such a Style as this, may be attained

by a writer who has no great powers of fancy

or genius; by induftry merely, and careful atten-

tion to the rules of writing ; and it is a Style

always agreeable. It imprints a character of mo-
derate elevation on our compofition, and carries

a decent degree of ornarnent , which is not un-

fuitable to any fubjedl whatever. A familiar letter,

or a law paper , on the drieft fubjed , may be

written with neatnefs; and a fermon, or a phild-

. fophical treatife , in a Neat Style , will be read

With pleafure.

An Elegant Style is a charadler, expreffing a

higher degree of ornament than a neat one; and,

indeed is the term ufualJy applied to Style, when
poffelling all the virtues of ornament, without any

of its exceffes or defeds. From what has been

fonnerh/ delivered, it will eafily be underftood

,

that complete Elegance impHes great perfpicuity
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and propriety; purity in tlie choice of words, L E c t.

and care and dexterity in their harmonious and XVIIJ.

happy arrangement. It implies, farther, the grace

and beauty of Imagination fpread over Style, as

far as the fubjed admits it; and all the illuilracion

which Figurative Language adds, when properly

employed. In a word , an elegant writer is one
who pleafes the fancy and the ear, while he

informs the underftanding , and who gives us his

ideas clothed with all the beauty of expreffion

,

but not over-charged with any of its mifplaced

finery. In this clafs ,* therefore , we place only

the firft rate writers in the Language; fuch as,

Addifon , Dryden, Pope, Temple, Bolingbroke
,

Atterbury , and a few more : writers who differ

widely from one another in many of the attribu-

tes of Style , but whom v/e now clafs together,
(

under the denomination of Elegant , as in the

fcale of Ornament, polTeHing nearly the fame place.

When the ornaments applied to Style, are too

rich and gaudy in proportion to the fubect;

when tliey return upon us too faft , and ftrike

us either with a dazzling luftre , or a fah^e bril-

liancy , this formes vvaiat is called a Florid Style

;

a term commonly ufed to fignify the excefs of

ornament. In a young compofer this is very
pardonable. Perhaps , it is even a prominng
fymptorn in young people, that their Style fliould

incline to the Florid and Luxuriant: " Volo fe

" efferat in adolefcente fcecunditas ,
" Cays Quinc-

tiiian , "rnukum inde decoquent anni, multum
^' ratio limabit, ahquid velut ufu ipfo deteretur;
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L E c T. " fit modo nnde excidi poffit quid et exciilpi. —
XVllI. " Audeat h^c aetas plura et inveniat et inventis

" gaudeat; iint licet ilia non fatis interim ficca et

" fevera. Facile remedium eft nbertatis : fterilia

« nnllo labore vincuntur *. " But although the

Florid Style may be allowed to youth, in their

iirft efHivs , it muft not receive the fame indul-

gence from writers of maturer years, it is to

be expeded, that judgment, as it ripens, fhould

chaften imagination , and rejedl , as juvenile ,
all

fuch ornaments as are redundant, unfuitable to

the fubjecl , or not conducive to illuftrate it.

Nothing can be more contemptibfe than that tin-

fel fplendour of Language , which feme writers

perpetually affe<fl. It were well, if this could be

afcribed to the real overflowing of a rich imagin-

ation. Wc Ihould then have fomething to amufe

us , at leaffe , if we found little to inftrud us.

But the worft is , that with thofe frothy writers-,

it is a luxuriancy of words , not of fancy. We
fee a laboured attempt to rife to a fplendour of

compofition , of which they have formed to them-
j

* " In youth , I wifh to fee luxuriancy of fancy appear,

" Much of it will be diminiflied by years ; much will be
" corredted by ripening judgment ; fome of it , by the

" mere pradice of compofition, will be worn away. Let;

" there be only fufficient matter, at firft, that can bearr

" fome pruning and lopping off. At this time of life , lett

" genius be bold and inventive , and pride itfelf in itss

" efforts , tjiough thefe fhould not , as yet be corredr.;

" Luxuriancy can eafily be cured ; but for barrennefpi

" there, is no remedy."
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felves fome loofe idea; but having no ftrength L E (; t.

of genius for attaining it , they endeavour to XVIII.

fupply the defed: by poetical words ,by cold

exclamations by, common-place figures , and

every thing that has the appearance of pomp and

magnificence. It has efcaped thefe writers, that

fobriety in ornament , is one great fecret for

rendering it pleafmg ; and that , without a founda-

tion of good fenfe and folid thought , the moft

Florid Style i^ but a childifh impofxtion on the

Public. The Public, however, are but too apt

to be fo impofed on ; at leafl: , the mob of

Readers, who are very ready to be caught, at

firft , with v/hatever is dazzling and gaudy.

I CANNOT help thinking , that it reflects more
honour on the religious turn , and good difpofi-

tions of the prefent age, than on the public tafte,

that Mr. Hervey's Meditations have had fo great

a currency. The pious and benevolent heart,

which is always difplayed in them , and the lively

fancy which , on fome occafions , appears
,
juftly

merited applaufe : but the perpetual glitter of

expreffion , the fwoln imagery , and ftrained de-

fcription which abound in them , are ornaments

of a falfe kind. I would, therefore, advife ftu-

dents of oratory to imitate Mr. Hervey's piety,

rather than his Style; and, in all compofitions of

a ferious kind, to turn their attention, as Mr.
Pope fays, "from founds to things, from fancy

„ to the heart. " Admonitions of this kind , I have
already had occafion to give , and may hereafter

repeat them ; as 1 conceii^e nothing more incum-
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L E c T. bent on me in this courfe of ledures , than to

XVIII. take every oppportunity of cautioning my Read-

ers againft the affedled and frivolous ufe of orna-

ment; and, inftead of that flight and fuperficial

tafte in writing, which I apprehend to be at

prefent too fafhionable , to introduce , as far as

my endeavours can avail , a tafte for more folid

thought, and more manly fimplicity in Style.



LECTURE XIX.

GENERAL CHARACTERS OF STYLE! •

SIMPLE, AFFECTED, VEHEMENT
DIRECTIONS FOR FORMING A PRO-
PER STYLE.

AVING entered in the laft Leclure on the L e c T.

confideration of the general Charadlers of Style , XIX.

I treated of the concife and diffufe , the nerVous

and feeble manner. I confidered Style alfo, with

relation to the different degrees of ornament

employed to beautify it; in which view, the

manner of differerxt authors rifes according to

the following gradation: Dry, Plain, N^at,

Elegant , Flov/ery.

I A?/i next to tisat of Style under another

charader, one of great importance in writing, and

which requires to be accurately examined, that

of Simplicity , or a Natural Style, as diftinguiflied

from A ffedation. Simplicity , applied to writing,

is a term very frequently ufed ; but , like many-

other critical terms often ufed loofely, and without

precifion. This has been owing chiefly to the

different meanings given to the >yord Simphcity,
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L E c T, which, therefore, it will be necefTary here to dlf-

XIX. tinguilh; and to (how in what fenfe it is a proper

attribute of Styje. We may remark four different

acceptations in which it is taken.

The hrft is, Simplicity of Compofition , as

oppofed to too great a variety of parts. Horace's

precept refers to this ;

Denique fit quod vis fimplex

duntaxat et unum *.

This is the Simplicity of plan in a tragedy,
' as diftinguiflied from double plots, and crowded

incidents: the Simplicity of the Iliad, or jEneid,

in oppofition to the digreflions of Lucan, and the

fcattered tales of Anofto ; the Simplicity of Gre-
cian architecTiure , in oppofition to the irregular

variety of the Gothic. In this fenfe. Simplicity

is the fame with Unity.

The fecond fenfe is, Simplicity of Thought,
as oppofed to Refinement. Simple thoughts are

what arife naturally; what the occafion , or the

fubjed fugged unfought; and what, when once
fuggefted , are eafily apprehended by all. Refine-

ment in writing, expreffes a lefs natural and ob-

vious train of thought, and v/hich it required a

peculiar turn of genius to purfue; within certain

bounds very beautiful, but when carried too far,

* " Thenlearn the wand'ring humour to countrol,

And keep one equal tcnour through the whole.

"

f'RANClSo
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approaching to intricacy , and hurting us by the L e c T.

appearance of being recherche , or far fought, XIX.

Thus, we would naturally fay, that IVIr. ParncII

is a poet of far greater Simplicity, in his turn of

thought, than Mr. Cowley: Cicero's Thoughts

on moral fubjeds are natural ; Seneca's too refi-^

ned and laboured. In thefe two fenfes oF Sim-

plicity , when it is oppofed either to variety of

parts , or to refinement of thought , it has no

proper relation to Style.

There is a third fenfe of Simplicity, in which

it has refped: to Style ; and ftands oppofed to

too much ornament , or pomp of Language ; as

when we fay , iVIr. Locke is a fimple , Mr. Her-

vey a florid^, writer; and it is in this fenfe, that

the ""Jtmplex," the ''^ temie ^" or ^\fubtik c/envs di-

cemU," is underflood by Cicero and Quinclilian.

The Simple Style, in this fenfe, coincides with

the Plain or the Neat Style , which I before

mentioned ; and , therefore , requires no farther

illuftration.

But there is a fourth fenfe of Simplicity, alfo

refpecling Style ; but not refpeding the degree

of ornament employed , fo much as the eafy and

natural manner in which our language expreffes our

thoughts. This is quite different from the former

fenfe of the word juft now mentioned , in which
Simplicity was equivalent to Plainnefs : whereas,

in this fenfe, it is compatible with the higheft

ornament. Homer , for inftance
,

poffeffes this

Sim.plicity in the greateft perfection ; and yet no

\vriter has more Ornament and Beauty. This
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L E c T. Simplicity , which is what we are now to conii-

XIX. <ier, (lands oppofed, not to Ornament, but to

AfFedation of Ornament, or appearance of labour

about our Style ; and it is a diftinguifhed excel-

lency in writing.

A WRITER of Simplicity expreffes himfelf

in fach a manner, that every one thinks he

could have written in the fame way; Horace

dtfcribes it.

— lit fibi quivls

Speret idem , fudet multum , frullraque

laboret

Aufus idem *

There are no marks of art in his expreflion ; it

feems the very language of nature; you fee in

the Style, not the writer and his labour, but the

man , in his own natural character. He may be

rich in his exprelTion ; he may be full of figures
,

and of fancy ; but thefe How from him without

effort; and he appears to write in this manner,

not becaufe he has ftudied it, but becaufe it is

the manner of expreffion mofh natural to him.

A certain degree of negligence, alfo , is not in-

confiftent with this chara-fler of Stvle and even

tiot ungraceful in it; for too minute an attention

* " From well-known tales fuch fictions would I raife

,

" As all might hope to imitate with eafe ;

" Yet, while they ftrivt- the fame fuccefs to gain,
" Should find their labours , and their hopes in vain.

"

Francis.

to
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to words is foreign to it: "Ilabeat ilie , " fays L E c t.

Cicero, (Orat. No. 77.^ "molle quiddam, et XDC
" quod indicet non ingratam iiegiigentiam homi-
** nis, de re magis quam de vcrbo laborantis.

*"

This is the great advantage of Simphcity of Style,

that, like fuTiplicity of manners, it ihows us a

man's fentiraents and turn of mind laid open with-

out difguife. More ftudied and artiticial manners

of writing, however beautiful, have always this

difadvantage, that they exhibit an author in form,

like a man at court, where thefplendouivof drefs,

and the ceremonial of behaviour, conceal thofs

peculiarities which diftinguiil] one man from an-

other. But reading an auclior of Simplicitj^, is like

converfmg with a perfon of diftin^lion at home,
and with eafe, where we find natural manners,

and a marked character.

The higheft degree of this Simplicity, is ex-

preffed by a French term, to which we have

none that fully anfwers in our Language, naivete'.

it is not eafy to give a precife'idea of the import

of this word. It always expreiTes a difcovery of

charader, 1 believe the beR account of it is giv-

en by a French critic, M. Marmontel, who
explains it thus : That fort of amiable ingenuity^

or undifguifed opennefs, which feems to give

us fome degree of faperiority over the perfon who
fliows it ; a certain infantine Simplicity , v/hich

* " Let this Style have a certain foftiiefs nnd eafe ,

*' which fliall characterife a negtigenxe , not unpleafing in

an author, who appears to be more folicitous about the
*' thought than the expreffion,

"

Vol. IL P
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L E c T. we love in our hearts , but ^vhich djfplays fomc

XIX. features of the character that we think we could

have art enough to hide; and which , therefore;

always leads us to fmile at the perfon who dif-

covers this characler. La Fontaine , in his Fables

,

is given as the great example of fuch naivete.

This, however, is to be underftood , as defcrip-

tive of a particular fpecies only of Simplicity.

With refped; to Simplicity, in general, we
may remark, that the ancient original writers are

always the moft eminent for it. This happens

from a plain reafon , that they wrote from the

didates of natural genius, and were not formed

upon the labours and writings of others , whicfi

is always in hazard of producing Affectation.

Hence, among the Greek writers, we have more
models of a beautiful Simplicity than among the

Roman, Homer, Hefiod, Anacreon , Theocri-

tus , Herodotus , and Xenophon , are all diftin-

guilhed for it. Among the Romans alfo , we
liave fome writers of this charadler, particularly

Terence , Lucretius , Phsedrus , and Julius Caefar.

The following paffage of Terence's Andria , is

a beautiful inllance of Simplicity of manner in

.defcription

:

"* Fimus interim

Procedit ; fequimtjt ; ad fepulchrum venimus ;

In ignem impofita eft ; fletur ; interea hccc foror

Quam dixi, ad flammam aeceflit iniprudentius

Satis cum peticulo. Ibi turn exanlmatus Paniphilus^-

Bene diflimulatum amorem , et celatum indicat

;
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Qccurrit prazceps , muUerem ab igne retrahit

,

L E c t,

Mea Glycerium , inquit
,
quid agis ? Cur te is perditum ? -AiA.

Turn ilia, ut confuetum facile aniorem cerneres,

Rejecit fe in eum , flens quam famiiiariter *.

Act. I. Se. I.

All the words here are remarkably happy and

elegant ; and convey a moft lively pidure of

the fcene defcribed: while, at the fame time, the

Style appears wholly artlefs and unlaboured. Led

us , next, confider fome Engliih writers who come
under this clafs.

Simplicity is the great beauty of Archbifliop

Tillotfon's manner. Tillotfon has long been ad-

mired as an eloquent writer, and a model for

preaching. But his eloquence , if we can call it

fiich , has been often mifunderftood. For, if we
include , in the idea of eloquence , vehemence

and ftrength, pidurefque defcription , glowing

4: li
Meanwhile the funeral froceeds , we follow

;

Come to the Sepulchre : the body's placed

Upon the pile ; lamented ; whereupon

This fifter , I was fpeaking of, all wild ,

Ran to the flames with peril of her life.

There ! there ! the frighted Pamphilus betrays

His well diffembled and long hidden love

;

Runs up , and takes her round the waift , and cries ^

! my Glycerium ! what is it you do ?

"Why , why , endeavour to deftroy yourfelf ?

Then fhe in fuch a manner » that you thence

Might eafily perceive their long long love

,

Threw herfelf back into his arms , and wept

,

OK ! how famUiarly

!

CoimaN",

I) ^
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E c T.- fi,aures, or corredl arrangement of fentences, in

XIX. all thefe parts of oratory the Arciibifliop is ex-

ceedingly deficient. His Style is always pure,

indeed, and pcrfpicuous , but carelefs and remifs,

too often feeble and languid ; little beauty in the

conftrudtion of his fentences, which are frequently

fufFered to drag unharmonioufly; feldom any at-

tempt towards flrength or fublimity. But, not-

' withftanding thefe defeds, fuch a con flan t vein

of good fenfe and piety I'uns through his works,

fuch aa earned and ferious manner, and fo much
ufeful inftru6lion coiTveyed in a Style fo pure,

natural , and unaffected , as will juftly recom-

mend him to high regard , as long as the Englifh

Language remains; not, indeed, as a model of

the highefi: eloquence , but as a firaple and ami-

able writer, whofe manner is ftrongly expreffive

of great goodnefs and worth. I obferved before,

that Simplicity of manner may be confiftent with

fome degree of negligence in Style; and it is

only the beauty of that Simplicity which makes
the negligence of fuch writers feem graceful. But,

as appears in the Archbifliop , negligence may
fometimes be carried fo far as to impair the

beauty of Simplicity , and make it border on a

fiat and languid manner.

Sir Vv^iLLiAM Temple is another remarkable

writer in the Style of Simplicity. In point of orn-

ament and corredlnefs, he rifes a degree above

Tillotfon ; though, for corrednefs , he is not in

the hjgheft rank. All is ealy and flowing in

him ; he is exceedingly harmonious; fmootlaiefs;,
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and what may be called amenity , are the dif- L e c t.

tinguifhing characters of his manner ; relaxing, XIX.

fometimes, as fuch a manner will natur ally do
,

into a prolix and remifs Style. No writer what-

ever has ftamped upon his Style a more liA^ely

impreflion of his own charader. In reading his

works , we feem engaged in converfation with

him ; we become thoroughly acquainted with him,

not merely as an author, but as a man ; and con-

trad; a friendfliip for him. He may be claffed as

Handing in the middle, between a negligent Sim-

plicity , and the higheR degree of Ornament , which

this charader of ftyle admits.

Of thelatter of thefe , the higheft, moft corred

and ornamented degree of the fimple manner

,

Mr. Addilbn, is beyond doubt, in the EnghQi

Language, the moft perfed example: and, there-

fore, though not without fome faults, he is, on

the whole , the fafeft model for imitation , and

the freeft from confiderable defeds , which

the Languag;e affords. Perfpicuous and pure he is

h\ the higheft degree ; his precifion , indeed , not

very great; yet nearly as great as the fubjeds

which he treats of require : the conftrudion of

his fentences eafy , agreeable , and commonly
very mufical ; carrying a charader of fm^oothnefs,

more than of ftrength. In Figurative Lan-

guage , he is rich
; particularly , in fimilies

and metaphors
; which are fo employed , as to

render his Style fplendid without being gaudy.

Thereis not theleaft Affedation in his manner;
we fee no marks of labour ; nothing forced or

T> 3
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L E c T. conftralned; but great elegance joined with great

XIX» eafe and fimplicity. He is, in particular, diftin-

guifhed by a charader of modelly , and of polite-

nefs, which appears in all his writings. No au-

thor has a more popular,and infinuating manner;

and the great regard which he every where fliows

for virtue and religion , recommends him highly.

If he fails in any thing, it is in want of ftrength

and precifion , which renders his manner , though

perfedlly fuited to fuch efTays as he writes in the

Spedator , not altogether a proper model for any

of the higher and more elaborate kinds of com-

pofition. Though the public have ever done much
juftice to his merit,yet the nature of his merit has not

always been feen in its true light : for , though his

poetry be elegant, he certainly bears a higher rank

among the profe writers, than he is intitled to among
the poets; and, in profe, his humour is of a much
liigher , and more original ftrain, than his philo-

fophy. The charad;er of Sir Roger de Coverley

difcovers more genius than the critique on IVlilton.

Such authors as thofe , whofe charadlers I have

been giving, one never tires of reading. There

is nothing in their manner that ftrains or fatigues

our thoughts : we are pleafed , without being

dazzled by their luftre. So powerful is the charm

of Simplicity in an author of real genius , that it

attones for many defeds , and reconciles us to

many a carelef? expreffion. Hence, in all the moft

excellent authors, both in profe and verfe , the

fimple and natural manner may be always re-

marked ; although other beauties being predomi-

nant , this forms not their peculiar and diftinguifh-
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ing chara6ler. Thus Milton is fimple in themidll L e c t.

of all his grandeur ; and D&mofthenes in the mfdft XIX.

of all his vehemence. To grave and folemn

writings, Simplicity of manner adds the more
venerable air. Accordingly, this has often been,

remarked as the prevailing character throughout

all the facred Scriptures : and indeed no other cha-

radler of Style was fo much fuited to the dignity

of infpiration.

Of authors, whg, notwithftanding many ex-

cellencies , have rendered their Style much left

beautiful by want of Simplicity , 1 cannot give

a more remarkable example than Lord Shaftfbury.

This is an author on v/hom I have made obfer-

vations feveral times before, and fhall now take

leave of him , with giving his general charadler

under this head. Confiderable merit, doubtlefs,

he has. His works might be read with profit for

the moral philofophy which they contain , had he

not filled them with fo many oblique and invi-

dious infmuations againft the Chriftian Religion;

thrown out, too, with fo much fpleen andfatire,

as do no honour to his memory , either as an au-

thor or a man. His language has many beauties.

It is firm , and fupported in an uncommon degree

:

it is rich and mufical. 'No Englifh. author , as I

formerly fhowed , has attended fo much to the

regular conftrucllon of his fentenccs, both with

refped to propriety, and with refpedl to cadence.

All this gives fo much elegance and pomp to his

language , that there is no wonder it ILould have

fceen fometimes highly admired. It is greatly- hurtj.
^ D4
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L E c T. however, by perpetual ftiffnefs and affedation.

XIX. This is its capital fault. His lordfliip can exprefs

nothing with Simplicity, He feems to have con-

fidered it as vulgar, and beneath the dignity of

a man of quality, to fpeak like other men. Hence
lie is ever in bufkins; full of circumlocutions and

artificial elegance. In every fentence, we fee the

marks of labour and art; nothing of that eafe,

which expreffes a fentiment coming natural and

warm from the heart. Of figures and ornament

of every kind , he is exceedingly fond ; fometimes

happy in them; but his fondnefs for them is too

vifible ,• and having once laid hold of fome me-

taphor or allufion that pleafedhim, he knows not

how to part with it. What is mofb wonderful,

he was a profeffed admirer of Simplicity ; is always

extolling it in the ancients , and cenfuring the

moderns for the ^vant of it; though he departs

from it himfelf as far as any one modern whatever.

Lord Shaftfbury poffeffed delicacy and refinement

of tafte , to a degree that we may call exceffive

and fickly, but he had little warmth of paffion;

few flrong or vigorous feelings : and the coldnefs

of his charader led him to that artificial and ftately

manner which appears in his writings. He was
fonder of nothing than of wit and raillery; but

he is far from being happy in it. He attempts it

often, but always awkwardly ; he is fliff, even in

his pleafantry ; and laughs in form , like an author,

and not like a man*.

* It may perhp^ps be not unworthy of being mentioned

,
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From the account which I have given of Lord L e c t,

Shaftfi^ury's manner , it may eafily be imagined, XIX.

that he would miilead many who blindly admired

him. Nothing is more dangerous to the tribe of

imitators, than an author, who, with many im- .

pofing beauties,, has alfo fome very confiderable

blemillies This is fully exemplified in Mr. Black-

wall of Aberdeen , the author of the Life of" Ho-

mer, the Letters on PVlythojogy , and the Court-

of Auguflus ; a writer of confiderable learning ,

and of ingenuity alfo ; but infed;ed with an extra-

vagant love of an artificial Style , and of that pa-

rade of language which diftinguillies the Shaftfbu-

rean manner.

Having now faid fo much to recom.mencl Sim-

plicity, or the eafy and natural manner of wri-

ting, and having pointed out the defects of

an oppotite manner ; in order to prevent miftakes

on this fubjed;, it is necelTary for me to obferve,

that it is very pollible for an author to write

firaply , and yet not beautifully. One may be

free from affectation, and not have merit. The
beautiful Simplicity fuppofes au author to polTcfs

tliat^the firll edition of his enquiry into Virtue was publifhed-,

furreptitiouily , I believe, in a feparate.form, in the y.ear
.

1699; and is fometimes to be met with; by comparing

which, with the corredled edition of the fame treatife ,

as it now ftands among his works , we fee one of the moll

curious and ufeful examples that I know , of what is cal-

led Lima labor ; the art of polifliing language, breaking

long fentences , and working up an imperfect draught intp

a highly finifhed performance.
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L E c T. real genius; to write with folldity, purity, and
XIX. livelinefs of imagination. In this cafe , the fun-

plicity or unaffeclednefs of his manner, is the

crowning ornament ; it heightens every other

beauty ; it is the drefs of nature , without which , all

beauties are imperfed. But if mere unaffedlednefs

were fufficient to conftitute the beauty of Style',

weak , trifling , and dull writers might often

"lay claim to this beauty. And , accordingly, we
frequently meet with pretended critics , who extol

the dulleft writers on account of what they call

the"Ghafte Simplicity of their manner;" which

in truth , is no other than the abfence of every

ornament, through the mere want of genius and
imagination. We muft diftinguifli , therefore

,

between that Simplicity which accompanies true

genius, and which is perfedly compatible with

every proper ornamelit of Style , and that which
^is no other than a carelefs and flovenly manner.

Indeed, the diftincflion is eafily made from the

effed; produced. The one never fails to intereft

the Reader ; the other is infipid and tirefome.

I PROCEED to mention ont other manner or

charader of Style , different from any that I have

yet fpoken of; which may be diftinguillied by
the name of the Vehement. This always implies

flrength ; and is not, by any means , inconfiftent

with Simplicity : but in its predominant charader

is diftinguifliable from either the ftrong or the

fimple manner. It has a peculiar ardour ; it is a

glowing Style; the language of a man, whofe
imagination and paflions are heated , and ftrongly
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affecled by what he writes; who is therefore ne- L e c t.

gligent of leffer graces , but pours hirafelf forth- XIX.

with the rapidity and fulnefs of a torrent. It be-

longs to the higher kinds of oratory; and indeed

is rather expeded from a man who is fpeaking

,

than from one who is writing in his clofet. The
orations of Demofthenes furnifli the full and per-

fect example of this fpecies of Style.

Among Englifh writers , the one who has mofl; of

this charader , though mixed , indeed , with feveral

defeds , is Lord Bolingbroke. BoHngbroke was

formed by nature to be a fadious leader ; the dema-

gogue of a popular afTembly. Accordingly, the Style

that runs through all his poUtical writings, is.

that of one declaiming with heat, rather than

writing with deliberation. He abounds in rhe-

torical Figures ; and pours himfelf forth with great

impetuofity. He is copious to a fault; places the

fame thought before us in many different views;

but generally with life and ardour. He is bold,

rather than corredl;, a torrent that flows ftrong,

but often muddy. His fentences are varied as to

length and fhortnefs; inclining, however, mofl to

long periods , fometimes including parenthefes ,

and frequently crowding and heaping a multitude

of things upon one another , as naturally happens

jn the warmth of fpeaking. In the choice of his t,

words , there is great felicity and precifion. In

cxad confbrudlion of fentences he is much inferior

to Lord Shaftfbury ; but greatly fuperior to him

in life and eafe. Upon the whole , his merit , as

a writer, \YOuld have been very confiderable , if
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L E c T. his matter had equalled his Style. But whilfl we
XIX. find many things

. to commend in the latter , in

the former , as 1 before remarked , we can hardly

find any thing to commend. In his reaTonings, for

moft part, he is fiimfy and falfe ; in his political

writings factious; in what he calls his philofophi-

cal ones , irrehgious and fophiftical in the higheft

degree.

I SHALL infift no longer on the different man-
ners of Writers , or the general CharacT:ers of Style.

Som.e other , befides thofe which I have mentioned,

might be pointed out ; but I am fenfible , that it

is very difficult to feparate fuch general confide-

rations of the Style of authors from their peculiar

turn of fentiment , which it is not ray bufmefs,

at prefent , to criticife. Conceited Writers, for

inftance 5 difcovcr their fpirltfo much in their com-

pofition , that it imprints on their Style a cha-

'

•

racier of pertnefs ; though I confcfs it is difficult

to fay , whether this can be clalied among the

attributes of Style, or rather is to be afcribed

entirely to the thought. In whatever clafs we
rank it, all appearances of it ought to be avoided

with care, as a moft difgufting bleraifh in writing.

Under thofe general heads, ^vhlch I have confider-

ed, I have taken an opportunity of giving the

; charadier of many of the eminent dailies in the

Knghfii language.

From what 1 have Lyd on this fubjecl, it may
be inferred, that to determine among all thofe

different manners of writing , v/hat is precifely the

bcR, is neither eafy, nor neceffary. Style is afield
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tliat admits of great latitude. Its qualities in dif- L e c t.

ferent authors may be very different; and yet in X1X«

them ail beautiful. Room muft be left here for

genius; for that particular determination which

every one receives from nature to one manner

of expreffion more than* another. Some general .

qualities , indeed , there are of fuch importance,

as lliould always
J

in every kind of compofition

be kept in view ; and fome defeats we fliould

always ftudy to avoid. An oflentatious -, a feeble,

a harin , or an obfcure Style^ for inftance , are

always faults ; and Perfpicuity , Strength , Neatnefs,

and Simplicity , are beauties to be always aimed

at. But as to the mixture of all , or the degree

of predominancy of any one of thefe good quali-

ties, for forming our peculiar diftinguilhing man-

ner, no precife rules can be given; nor v/ill I ven-

ture to point out any one model as abfolutely

perfedl.

It will be more to the purpofe, that I conclude

tbefe dilTertations upon Style , with a few direc-

tions concerning the proper method of attaining

a good Style in general ; leaving the parti-

cular characfler of that Style to be either formed

by the fubjecl on which we write, or prompted
by the bent of genius.

The firft diredion v/hich I give for this

purpofe, is, to fludy clear ideas on the fubjed;

concerning which we are to write or fpeak.

T his is a direction which may at firll appear to

have fmall relation to Style. Its relation to it,

however, is extremely clofe. The foundation of
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I; K c T. all good Style, is good fenfe accompanied with

XIX. a lively imagination. The Style and thoughts

of a writer are fo intimately connected, that, as

I have feveral times hinted, it is frequently hard

to diftinguiih them. Wherever the impreffions

of things upon our minds are faint and indiftind:,

or perplexed and confufed, our Style in treating

of fuch things will infallibly be fo too. Whereas
what we conceive clearly and feel firongly, we
will naturally exprefs with clearnefs and with

ftrength. This, then, we may be affured , is a

capital rule as to Style, to think clofely of the

fubjed: , till we have attained a full and diftindl

view of the matter which we are to clothe in

words , till we become warm and interefted in

it; then and not till then, fhall we find expreffion

begin to flow. Generally fpeaking, the beft and
moft proper cxprelTions , are thofe which a clear

view of the fubjed fuggefts , without much
labour or enquiry after them. This is Qiundili-

an's obfervation, Lib. viii. c. i. " Plerumquc
" optima verba rebus cohserent, et cernuntur fuo

" lumine. At nos qu?erimus ilia, tanquam lateanfe

" feque fubducant. Ita nunquam putamus verba
" effe circa id de quo dicendum eft; fed ex aliis

locis petimus et inventis vim afferimus *.

"

€C

* " The moft proper words for the moft part adhere
" to the thoughts wich are to be expreffed by them,
" and may be difcovered as by their own light. But we
" hunt after them, as if they were hidden, and only to

,^' be found in a corner. Hence inftead ef conceivini; the
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In the fecond place , in order tp form a good L e c t.

Style, the frequent pradlice of compofing is XIX.

indifpenfibly neceffary. Many rules concerning

Style I h^ve delivered; but no rules will anfwer

the end without exercife and habit. At the fame

^time, it is not every fort of compofing that will

improve Style. This is fo far from being the

cafe , that by frequent , carelefs , and hafty

compofition, we fiiall acquire certainly a very

bad Style; we fhall have more trouble afterwards

in unlearning faults , and corredling negligences,

than if we had not been accuftomed to com-

pofition at all. In the beginning therefore , we
ought to write flowly , and with much care.

Let the facility and fpeed of writing, be the

fruit of longer practice. " Morarn & folicitudi-

" nem," fays Quindilian with the greateft

reafon, L. x. c. 3, " initiis impero. Nam primum
*' hoc conftituendum ac obtinendum eft, ut quam
*' optime fcribamus : geleritatem dabit confue-
•' tudo. Paulatim res facilius fe ofbendent, verba
*'' refpondebunt, compofitio profequetur. Cundla
*^ denique ut in familia bene inflituta in officio

*' erunt. Summa liaec eft rei ; cito fcribendo

" non fit ut bene fcribatur; bene fcribendo,

« fit tit cito *.
"

" words to lie near the fubjed , we go in quell of them
to fome other quarter , and endeavour to give force to

the exprelTions we have found out.
"

* " I enjoin that fuch as are beginning the praiflice of

compofition , Write ilowly , and with anxious deliba-
*' ration. Their great objedt at firft Ihould be , to write
*' as well as poflibie, ^raClice wiJJ enable thenj to write
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L E c T. We mufi: obferve, however, that there may
XIX. be an extreme, in too great and anxious a care

about words. We muft not retard the courfe

of thought, nor cool the heat of imagination,

by paufmg too long on every word we employ.

There is , on certain occafions , a glow of com-

pofition which fliouid be kept up, if we hope

to exprefs ourfelves happily , though at the

expence of allowing fome inadvertencies to pafs.

A more fevere examination of thefe muft be left

to ' be the* work of corredion. For , if the

pradlice of compofition be ufeful , the laborious

work of correding is no lefs fo; is indeed abfo-

lutely neceffary to our reaping any benefit from

the habit of compofition. What wc have written,

ihould be laid by for fome little time, till 'the

ardour of compofition be paft, till the fondnefs

for the exprefTions we have ufed be worn off,

and the exprefTions themfelves be forgotten ; and

then reviewing our work with a cool and critical

eye, as if it were- the performance of another,

we fhall difcern many imperfedions which at firft

efcaped us. Then is the feafon for pruning

redundancies; for weighing the arrangement of

" fpeedily. By degrees matter will offer itfelf more readily
;

" words Will be at hand ; cojnpofition will flow; every
*' thing , as in the arrangement of a well-ordered family

,

" will prefent itfelf in its proper place. The fum of die
*' whole is this ; by hafty compofition , we fhall never
" acquire the art of compofing well, by writing weil, we
" fhall come to v/rite liDccdi])', ".

ientencc?
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Sentences ; for attending to the jundure and l e g t.

conneding particles ; and bringing Style into a XIX.

regular, correal, and fupported form. This
" Lima Labor, " muft be fubmitted to by all who
\voiiId communicate their thoughts with proper

advantage to others; and fome pradice in it will

foon fharpen their eye to the moft necefiary

objedls of attention , and render it a much more

cafy and pradicable work than might at firfb be

imagined.

In the third place, with refped to the affiftancc

that is to be gained from the writings of others

,

it is obvious, that we ought to render ourfelves

well acquainted with the Style of the beft authors.

This is requifite , both in order to form a juffc

tafte in Style, and to fupply us with a full ftock

of words on every fubjed. In reading authors,

with a view to Style, attention Ihould be given

to the peculiarities of their different manners;

and in this, and former Ledures, 1 have endea-

voured to fuggeft feveral things that may be

ui^ful in this view. I know no exercife that

"will be found more ufeful for acquiring a proper

Style, than to tranflate fome paiTage from an

eminent Englilh author , into our own words.

What I mean is , to take , for inftance , fome
page of one of IVlr. Addifon's Spedators, and
read it carefully over two or three timies , till

we have got a firm hold of the thoughts con-

tained in it; then to lay afide the book, to

attempt to write out the paflfage from memory,
jn the beft way we can; and having done fo,

Vol. IL £



so DIRECTIONS FOR
L E c T. next to open the book, and compare what we
XIX. have written , with the Style of the author.

Such an exercife will , by companfon , fliow us

where the defeds of our Style lie; will lead us

to the proper attentions for reclifying them; and

among the different ways in which the fame

thought may be expreffed, will make us perceive

that which is the moft beautiful. But,

^
In the fourth place , I muft caution , at the

fame time, againfl a fervile imitation of any one

author whatever. This is always dangerous. It

hampers genius; it is likely to produce a ftiff

jnanner ; and thofe who are given to clofe imita-

tion, generally imitate an author's faults as well

us his beauties. No man will ever become a

good writer , or fpeaker , v/ho has not fome

degree of confidence to follow his own genius.

We ought to beware , in particular , of adopting

any author's noted phrafes, or tranfcribing paf-

fages from him. Such a habit will prove fatal

to all genuine compofition. Infinitely better it

is to have fomething that is our own, though

of moderate beauty, than to affcd; to fhine in

borrowed ornaments, which will, at laft, betray

the utter poverty of our genius. On thefe heads

of compoling, correcTiing, reading, and imitating,

1 advife every ftudent of oratory to confult

what Ouinclilian has delivered in the Xth book
of his Inflitutions , where he will find a variety

of excellent obfervations and dirediions , that

well dcferve attention.

In the fiith place, it is an obvious , but

material rule, with refped to Style, that we
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always ftudy to adapt it to the fubjed:, and alfo Leg t<

to the capacity of our hearers, if we are to fpeak XIX.

in public Nothing merits the name of eloquent

or beautiful, which is not fuited to the occaiion

,

and to the perfons to whom it is addreffed. It

is to the laft degree awkward and abfurd , to

attempt a poetical florid Style, on occafions

,

when it fliouid be our bufniefs only to argue

and reafon ;' or to fpeak with elaborate pomp
of expreffion , before perfons who comprehend
nothing of it, and who can only flare at our

unfeafonable magnificence. Thefe are defe(5l5 not

fo much in point of Style, as, what is much
worfe , in point of common fenfe. When we
begin to write or fpeak , we ought previouOy to

iix in our minds a clear conception of the end to

be aimed at; to keep this (leadily in our view,

and to fuit our Style to it. If we do not facriiice

to this great object, every illtimed ornament that

may occur to our fancy, we are unpardonable;

and though children and fools may admire, men
of fenfe will laugh at us and our Style.

In the laft place, I cannot conclude the fubjedt

without this admonition, that, in any cafe, and
on any occafion , attention to Style muft not

engrofs us fo much , as to detract from a higher

degree of attention to the thoughts :
" Curam

" verborum," fays the great Roman Critic,

" rerum volo effe folicitudinem. * " A diredion

* " To your expreffion be attentive ; but about yoiit

f* matter be felicitous.

"

E 2
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L E c T. the more neceffary, that the prefent tafte of the

XIX. age in writuig, feems to lean more to Style than

to thought. It is much eafier to drefs up trivial

and common lentiments with fome beauty of

expreffion , than to afford a fund of vigorous ,

ingenious , and ufeful thoughts. The latter

,

requires true genius; the former, may be attained

by induflry , with the help of very fuperficial

parts. Hence, we find fo many writers frivo-

loufly rich in Style , but wretchedly poor in

Sentiment. The public ear is now fo much
accuftomed to a corredl and ornamented Style,

that no writer can, with fafety , negled the

ftudy of it. But he is a contemptible one who
does not look to fomething beyond it ; who
does not lay the chief ftrefs upon his matter

,

and employ fuch ornaments of Style to recom-

mend it , as are manly , not foppilh : " Majore
" animo, " fays the writer whom I have fo often

quoted ,
" aggredienda eft eloquentia

;
quse fi

" toto corpore valet, ungues polire & capillum
" componere , non exiftimabit ad curam fuam
" pertinere. Ornatus et virilis & fortis, & fandus
" fit ; nee effcminatam levitatem , & fuco emen-
*' titum colorem amet; fanguine et viribus niteat f.

t " A higher fpirit ought to animate thofe who ftudy
" eloquence. They ought to confult the health and found-
" nefs of the whole body , rather than bend their atten-

" tion to fuch trifling objeds as paring the nails , and
" dreffing the hair. Let ornament be manly and chafte

,

*' without effeminate gaiety, or artificial colouring; let it

" fhine with the glow of health and Itrength.

"



LECTURE XX.

CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF THE
STYLE OF Ml^. ADDISON, IN N^ 411.

OF THE SPECTATOR.

1 HAVE infifted fully on the fubjeca of Lan- L k c r.

guage and Style, both becaufe it is, in itfelf, of XX..

great importance , and becaufe it is more capable

of being afcertained by precife rule , than feveral

other parts of compofition. A CFitical analyfis of

the Style of feme good author will tend further

to iliuftrate the fubjedl; as it will fuggeft obfer-

vations which I have not had occafion to make,

and will fhow, in the moft pradical hght, the

ufe of thofe which I have made.

Mr. Addison is the author whom I have

chofen for this purpofe. The Spedlator, of which

his papeEs are the chief ornament, is a book
which is in the hands of every one, and which

cannot be praifed too highly. The good fenfe,

and good\witing, the ufeful morality , and the

admirable vein of humour which abound in it,

render it one of thofe ftanJard books which have

done the greateft honou-r to the Engliih nation.

1 have formerly given the general charader ol

E 3
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L K c T. Mr. Adrlifon's Style and rnanner, as natural and
^X. unaffeded , eafv and polite , and full of thofe

graces wbich a flowery imagination diffufes over

writing. At the fame time, though one of ths

iTioPc beautiful writers in the Language, he is not

the niofl correcl; a circumftance which renders

his coi-npofition the more proper to be the fubjecH:

of our prefent criticifm. The free and flowing

manner of this amiable writer fometimes led him
into inaccuracies, which the more ftudied circum-

fpeclion and care of far inferior writers have

taught them to avoid. Remarking his beauties,

therefore , which 1 fliall have frequent occafion

to do as I proceed , 1 muft alfo point out his

negligences and defects. Without a free, impartial

difcuffion of both the faults and beauties which

occur in his compofition , it is evident , this

piece of criticifm would be of no fervice : and
,

from the freedom which I ufe in criticifing Mr.
Addifon's Style, none can imagine, that 1 mean

to depreciate his writings, after having repeatedly

declared the high opinion which I entertain of

them. The beauties of this author are fo many,

and the general charadler of his Style is fo elegant

and cftimable , that the minute imperfections I

iliall have occafion to point out, are but like

thofe fpots in the fun, which may be difcovered

by the affiflance of art, but which have no eifecfl

in obfcuring its luftre. It is, indeed, my judg-

ment, that what Quinclilian applies to Cicero,

5, Ille fe profecifTe fciat, cui Cicero valde place-

" bit, " may, with juftice, be applied to Mr,
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Addifon; that to be highly pJeafed with his L e c T.

manner of writing , is the criterion of one's XX,

having acquired a good tafte in Engiini Style.

The paper on which we are now to enter, is

"N". 411. the firft of his celebrated Effays on the

PJeafures of the Imagination, in the Sixth Vohjme
of the Spedator, Ic begins thus :

" Our fight is the moft perfedl , and moft
'^ dehghtful of all our fenfes.

This is an excellent introductory fentence. It

is clear , precife , and fimple. The author lays

down, in a few plain words, the propofitiou

which he is goings to illuftrate throughout the

reft of the paragraph. In this manner we fhould

always fet out. A firft fentence ihould feldom

be a long , and never an intricate one.

He might have faid, " Our fight is the moPc
" perfedl, and the moft delightful. " — But he

has judged better , in omitting to repeat the

article, the. For the repetition of it is proper,

chiefly when we intend to point out the objecls

of which we fpeak , as diftinguilhed from , or

contrafted with , each other; and when we wane
that the reader's attention fhould reft on that

diftinftion. For inftance ; had Mr. Addifon in-

tended to fay , That our fight is at once the

moft dchghfil^ and the moft itfeful, of all our

fenfes, the article might then have been repeated

with propriety, as a clear and ftrong diftindion

would have been conveyed. But as between.

perfcdi and delightful.^ there is lefs contraft, there

was no oceafion for fuch repetition. It would

E4
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L E c T. have bad no other eifect , but to add a word
XX. unneceffarily to the fentence. He proceeds

:

" It fills the mind with the largeft variety of
*' ideas , converfes with its objects at the greateft

" diftance, and continues the longed in action,
* " without being tired or fatiated with its proper

" enjoyments.

This fentence deferves attention, as remark-

ably harmonious, and well conftrucfled. ItpoflelTes,

indeed , almoft all the properties of a perfect

fentence. It is entirely perfpicuous. It is loaded

with no fuperiiuous or unneceffary words. For,

tired or fatiated^ towards the end of the fentence,

are not ufed for fynonymous terms. They convey

diftinct ideas , and refer to different members of

the period; that this fenfs " continues the longeft

" in adion without being tired, " that is, without

being fatigued with its adion ; and alfo , without
" bemg fatiated with its proper enjoyments.

That quality of a good fentence which I termed

its unity , is here perfectly preferved. It is our

fight of which he fpeaks. This is the objedl

carried through the fentence, and prefented to

us, in every member of it, by thofe verbs, fiUs^

converfes^ continues^ to each of which, it is clearly

the nominative. Thofe capital words are difpofed

of in the moft proper places; and that uniformity

is maintained in the conftrudlion of the fentence,

which fuits the unity of the objed:.

Observe too, the mufic of the period; confifl:-

ing of three members, each of which, agreeably

to a rule I formerly mentioned ,
grows, and rifes
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abpve the other in found , till the fentence is L e c T.

conduded, at laft, to one of the moft melodious XX,

clofes which our Language admits; " without
*' being tired or fatiated with its proper enjoy-

•' ments. " Enjoyments^ is a word of length and

dignity , exceedingly proper for a clofe which is

deligned to be a mufical one. The harmony is

the more happy , that this difpofition of the

members of the period which fuits the found fo

well , is no lefs juft and proper with refped to

the fenfe. It follows the order of nature. Firft,

"we have the variety of objedls mentioned, which

fight furnilhes to the mind; next, we have the

adion of fight^ on thofe objeds; and laftly, we
hav^e time and continuance of its adion. No
order could be more natural or happy.

This fentence has ftill another beauty. It is

jBgurative , without being too much fo for the

fubjed. A metaphor runs through it. The fenfe ^
of fight is, in fome degree, perfonified. We are

told of its converfpTig with its objeds ; and of its

not being tired 01 fatiated with its enjoyments i all

which expreffions are plain allufions to the adions

and feelings of men. This is that flight fort of

Perfonification , which , without any appearance

of boldnefs, and without elevating the fancy

much above its ordinary fcate, renders difcourfe

pidurefque, and leads us to conceive the author's

meaning more diflindly , by clothing abfirad

ideas , in fome degree , with fenfible colours.

Mr. Addifon abounds with this beauty of Style

beyond mofl authors; and the fentence which
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li IE c T. we have been confidering , is veiy exprefTive oi
XX. his manner of writino;. There is no blemifli in ito

"whatever, unlefs that a ftrict Critic might perhaps

obje6l, that the epithet large, which he apphes

to variety , — " the largeft variety of ideas ",—

.

an epithet more commonlyappHed to extent is than

to number. It is plain , that he here employed it

to avoid the repetition of the word great, which
occurs immediately afterwards.

" The fenfe of feeling can, indeed, give us a

" notion of extenfion , Ihape , and all other ideas

" that enter at the eye, except colours; but, at

" the fame time , it is very much ftraitened and
" confined in its operations, to the number, bulk,

" and diftance of its particular objecTis.

This fentence is by no means fo happy as the

former. It is, indeed, neither clear nor elegant.

ExrpTiJton and shape c:i.n , with no propriety, be

called ideas y they are properties of matter. Neither

IS It accurate, even according to Mr. Locke's

philofophy (with which our Author feems here

to have puzzled himfelf
) , to fpeak of any fenfe

(jiving us a notion of ideas j our fenfes give us the

ideas themfelves. The meaning would have been

much more clear, if the Author had expreffed

himfelf thus: "The fenfe of feeling can , indeed,

" give us the idea of extenfion, figure, and alt

" the other properties of matter v/hich are

" perceived by the eye, except colours.

The latter part of the fentence is flill more

embarraffcd. For what meaning can we make of

the fenfe of feeling, being " confined, in its opera-
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^' tlons , to the number , bulk , and diffcance , of L e c t.

" its particular objects?" Surely, every fenfe is XX.

confined, as much as the fenfe of feeling, to the

number, bulk, and diftance of its own objedls.

Sight and feeling are, in this refpeft
, perfectly

on a level ; neither of them can extend beyond
their own objeds. The turn of expreffion is fo

inaccurate here, that one would be apt to fufpecl

two words to have been omitted in the printing,

which were originally in Mr. Addifon's manu-
fcript; becaufe the infertlon would render the

fenfe much more intelligible and clear. Thefe
two words are ,

" -with regard : — It is very
" much ftraitened, and confined, in its operations,

" with regard to the number, bulk, and diftance

" of its particular objects. " The meaning then,

would be, that feeling is more limited than fight

in this refpeB ; that it is confined to a narrower

circle, to a fmaller number of objects.

The epithet particular , applied to ohjeSis , in

the conclufion of the fentence, is redundant, and

conveys no meaning whatever. Mr. Addifon

feeras to have ufed it in place of peculiar , as

indeed he does often in other paffages of his

writings. But particular and peculiar^ though they

are too often confounded , are words of different

import from each other. Particular flands oppofed

to general; peculiar ftands oppofed , to what is

poffefTed in common rvith others. Particular expreffes

what in the logical Style is called Species ; peculiar,

what is called differentia. — Its peculiar ohjecis

Vfould have fignified in this place, the objedS
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L E c T. of the fenfe of feeling , as diflinguiflied from the

XX. objeds of any other fenfe; and would have hac|

more meaning than its particular ohjecis. Though,
in truth, neither the one nor the other epithet

^Yas requifite. It was fufficient to have faid fimply>

its ohjeiis.

" Our fight feems defigned to fupply all thefe

** defedls , and may be confidered as a more
" delicate and diffufive kind of touch , that

^- fpreads itfeif over an infinite multitude of

" bodies, comprehends the largeft figures, and
" brings into our reach fome of the moft remote
" parts of the univerfe.

Here again the author's Style returns upon-

us in all its beauty. This is a fentence diftind:,

graceful , well arranged , and highly mufical. In

the latter part of it , it is conflruded with three

members , w^hich are formed much ii> the fame

manner with thofe of the fecond fentence , on.

which I beftowed fo much praife. The con-

ftrudion is fo fimilar, that it it had followed

immediately after it, we fliould have been fenfible

of a faulty monotony. But the interpofition of

another fentence between them, prevents this

effedt.

" It is this fenfe which furniihes. the imagination
*' with its ideas ; fo that by the pleafures of the-

" Imagination or Fancy ( which I fliall ufe pro-

" mifcuoufly
) , I here mean fuch as arife from,

" vifible objects , either when we have them
** ^dually in our view ; or when we call up.
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^ their ideas into our minds by paintings, -flatues, L e c t. ^

" defcriptions , or any the hke occafion.
"

XX.

In place of, It is this fenfe which furnishes — the

author might have faid more fliortly , This fenfe

furnishes. But the mode of expreflion which he

has ufed , is here more proper. This fort of full

and ample affertion , it is this -which , is fit to be

ufed when a proportion of importance is laid

down , to which we feek to call the reader's

attention. It is like pointing ^vith the hand at

the objedt of which we fpeak.The parenthefis in

the middle of the fentence , 'which I shall ufe

promifcuously , is not clear. He ought to have faid,

terms -which 1 shall ufe promifcuoui ly ; as the verb

ufe relates not to the pleafures df the imagina-

tion, but to the terms of fancy and imagination,

which he was to employ as Tynonymous. Any the

like occafon — to call a painting or a ftatue an

occafon is not a happy expreffion , nor is it very

proper to fpeak of calling up ideas by occafions. The
common phrafe, any fuch means, would have been

more natural.

" We cannot indeed have a fnigle image in

" the fancy, that did not make its firfl entrance
" through the fight ; but we have the power
" of retaining , altering , and compounding thofe
" images which we have once received , into all

" the varieties of pidure and vifion that are mo'ft

" agreeable to the imagination ; for by this fa-

" culty , a man in a dungeon is capable of enter-

^ taining himfelf with fenfes and landfcapes mor^
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L E c T. " beautiful than any that can be found in the

XX, " whole compafs of nature.

It may be of ufe to remark that in one mem-
ber of this fentence there is an inaccuracy in

fyntax. It is very proper to fay , altering and
compounding thofe images -xvhich -we have once receijcd

,

into all varieties of piclure and V}Jton. But we can'

with no propriety fay , retaining them into all the

varieties ; and yet , according to the manner in

which the words are ranged, this conftra-flion is

unavoidable. For retaining , altering , and comnound-

ing , are participles ,, each of which equally refars

to , and governs the fubfequent noun , thofc

images ; and that noun again is neceffarily connect-

ed with the following prepofition ivto. This in-

. ftance fliows the importance of carefully attend-

ing to the rules of Grammar and Syntax ; when
fo pure a writer as Mr. Addifon could , through

inadvertence , be guilty of fuch an error. The
copftruclion might eafily have been redlified , by
disjoining the participle retaining from the other

two participles in this way : " We have the

*' power of retaining thofe images which we
" have once received; and of altering and com-
^^ pounding them into all the varieties of pidure
" and vifion

;

" or better perhaps thus : " Wc
" have the power of retaining , altering , and

« compounding thofe images which we have
" once received ; and of forming them into all

" the varieties of pidlure and vifion." — The
latter part of the fentence is clear and elegant.

" There are few. words in the EnerUIli Lan-
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« o-uage , which are employed in a more loofe L E c t.

" and uncircLimfcribed fenfe than thofc of the XX,
" Fancy and the Imagination.

"

There are few -vDords — •which are employed. —
It had been better , if our author here had faid

more fimply — Fe-vp -vpords in the English language

are employed. IV'lr. Addifon , whofe Style is of

the free and full , rather than the nervous kind ,

deals , on all occafions , in this extended fort of

phrafeology. But it is proper only when fome

affertion of confequence is advanced , and which

can bear an emphafis ; fuch as that in the iirft;

fentence of the for^mer paragraph. On other oc-

cafions , thefe little words it is, a.nd there are,

ousrht to be avoided as redundant and enfee-O
bling — thofe of the Fancy and the Imagination. The
article ought to have been omitted here. A5 he

does not mean the powers of the Fancy and the

Imagination , but the %vords only , the article cer-

tainly had no proper place; neither, indeed, v-^as

there any occafion for other two words, thofe of.

Better , if the fentence had run thus :
" Few

" v/ords in the Englifh language are employed '

*' in a more loofe and uncircumfcribed fenfe, thaa
*' Fancy and Imagmation.

"

*' I therefore thought it neceffary to fix and
*' determine the notion of thefe two words, as I
*' intend to make ufe of them in the thread of
*' my following ffoeculations , that the reader
" may conceive rightly what is the fubjed which-
*' I proceed upon.
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L E c T. Though /a; and determine may appear fynony^

XX. mous words, yet a difference between them may
be remarked , and they may be viewed , as ap-

plied here , with pecuHar delicacy. The author

had juft faid , that the words of which he is

fpeaking were loofe and undrcumjcribfd. Fix relates

to the tirft of thefe , determine to the lafb. We
fx what is loofe ,• that is , we confine the word
to its proper place, that it may not fiuduate in

our imagination , and pafs from one idea to ano-

ther; and we determine what is uncircumfcribsd, that

is, we afcertain its termini or limits , we draw
the circle round it, that we may fee its boun-

daries. For we cannot conceive the meaning of

a word, nor indeed of any other thing clearly,

till we fee its limits, and know how far it extends.

Thefe two words , therefore , have grace and
beauty as they are here applied ; though a writer,

more frugal of words than Mr. Addifon , would
have preferred the lingle word afcertain , which
conveys , without any metaphor, the import of

them both.

The notion of thefe -vrords is fomewhat of a

harih phrafe, at leaft not fo commonly ufed , as

the meaning of thefe "ppords — as I iwend to make

vfe of them in the thread of my fpeculations ; this is

plainly faulty. A fort of metaphor is improperly

mixed with words in the literal fenfe. He might

very well have faid , as I intend to make vfe of
them in mi/ folloiving fpeculations. — This was plain

language; but if he chofe to borrow an aliufion

from thread , that aliufion ought to have been

fupported

;
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flipported ; for there is no confiftency in making L e c t.

ujc of them in the thread of fpeculations ; and, XXt
indeed , in expreffing any thing fo frniple and

familiar as this is
,
plain language is always to

be preferred to metaphorical — the fnbjeH "which

Jproce::d upon ^ is an ungraceful clofe of a fentence;

better , ihie fuhjcH upon -which I proceed.

" I muft therefore defire hirn to remember, thafe

" by the pleafures of the Imagination, I m.ean
*' only fuch pleafures as arife originally from
" fight , and that 1 divide thefe pleafures into

^ two kinds.

"

As the lafl fentence began \vith — / thrcfort

thought it nccefjary to fix .^ it is carelefs to begin

this fentence in a manner fo very fimilar^ / muft

therefore defire him to remember ,• efpecially , as the

jfmall variation of ufing, oh this account^ or, for

this reafon j in place of therefore , Would havig

amended the Style. — When he fays — / mean

onhj fuch pleafures — it vnly be remarked , that

the -adverb only is not in its proper places It

is riot intended here "to qualify the verb mean
^

but fuch pkafires ; and therefore fliould have

been placed in as clofe connexion as pofTible

with the word which it limits or qualifies. The
Style becomes more clear and neat ^ when the

words are arranged thus: " by the pleafures of
" the Imagination , I mean fuch pleafures only
" as arife from fight.

"

«= TVIy defign being, firfl; of all, to difcouffe
^'^ of thofr primary pleafures of the Imagination,
'* which entirely proceed from fuch objedls as

Vol. 1L
'

F
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L E c T.
" ^^'^ before our eyes ; and, in the next place,

XX. " ^^ fpeak of thofe fecondary pleafures of the

" Imagination , which flow from the ideas of

" vifible objedls, when the objed;s are not adually
" before the eye , but are called up into our
" memories , or formed into agreeable vifions

" of things , that are either abfent or fiditious.

It is a great rule in laying down the divi-

fion of a fubjed , to ftudy neatnefs and brevity

as milch as poffible. The divifions are then more
diftinclly apprehended , and more eafdy rerafera-

bered. This fentence is not perfedly happy in

that refpedl. It is fomewhat clogged by a tedious

phrafeology. " My defign being firft of all to

" difcourfe — in the next place to fpeak of —.

" fuch objeds as are before our eyes — things

" that are either abfent or fiditious. Several

words might have been fpared here ; and the

Style made more neat and compad.
" The pleafures of the Imagination, taken in

" their full extent , are not fo grofs as thofe of

" fenfe, nor fo refined a'S thofe of the under-

" ftanding.

"

This fentence is diftitid and elegant.

" The laft are indeed more preferable, becaufe
" they are founded on fome new knowledge or

" improvement in the mind of man: Yetitmuft
" be confeffed , that thof^ of the Imagination are

" as great and as tranfporting as the other.

In the beginning of this fentence , the phrafe,

more preferable , is fuch a plain inaccuracy , that

one wonders how Mr. Addifon Ihould have fallen
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Iw-.o it ; feeing preferable, of itfelf , exprefTes the L E c t.

comparative degree , and is the fame with more XX^
eligible, or more exceJlent.

1 MUST obferve farther, that the propofition

contained in the laft member of this fentence , is

neither clear nor neatly expreffed — it muji be

confejjed , that thofe of the imagination are as great
^

and as tranfporting as the other. — In the former fen-

tence, he had compared three things together;

the pleafures of the Imagination , thofe of fenfe , and

thofe of the underftanding. In the beginning of

this fentence , he had called the pleafures of the

underflanding the lajl : and he ends the fentence,

with obferving, that thofe of the Imagination are

as great and tranfporting as the other. Nov/, befides

that the ether makes not a proper contraft with

the laji , he leaves it ambiguous , whether, by
the other , he meant the pleafures of the Under-

flanding , or the pleafures of Senfe ; for i:

may refer to either by the conftrudion ; though,

undoubtedly , he intended that it Ihould refer to

the pleafures of the Underftanding only. The
propofition reduced to perfpicuous language, runs

thus :
" Yet it muft be confeffed , that the plea-

" fures of the Imagination, when compared with
" thofe of the underftanding , are no lefs great

" and tranfporting.

"

" A beautiful profped delights the foul as

" much as a demonftration ; and a defcriptioa

" in Homer has charmed more readers than a

" chapter in Ariflotle."

This is a good iiluftra.tion of what he had

F 2
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1/ E c T. been afferting, and is expreffed with that happy

XX. and elegant turn , for which our author is very-

remarkable.
" Befides , the pleafures of the Imagination

" have this advantage above thofe of the Under-

" {landing , that they are more obvious , and
" more eafy to be acquired.

This is alfo an unexceptionable fentence.

"Tt is but opening the eye , and the fcenc

" enters.

"

This fentence is lively and pidurefque. By
the gaiety and briflcnefs which it gives the Style,

it fhows the advantage of intermixing fuch a fliort

fentence as this amidffc a run of longer ones,

which never fails to have a happy effedl. 1 muft

remark , howerer, a fmall inaccuracy. A fcene

cannot be £iid to enter ,• an a^or enters; but a

fcene appears , or prcjcnts itfclf.

" The colours paint themfelves on the fancy,

" with very little attention of thought or appli-

" cation of mind in the beholder.
"

This is ftill beautiful illuftration ; carried on

with that agreeable flowerinefs of fancy and

flyle , which is fo well fuited to thofe pleafures

of the Imagination , of which the author is

treating.

' " We are flruck , we know hot how , with
" the fymmetry of any thing we fee , and im-

" mediately affent to the beauty of an objedl

,

" without enquiring into the particular caufes and
^' occafions of it.
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There is a falling off here from the elegance L E c T,

of the former fentences. We ajjcnt to the truth XX.

of a propofition ; but cannot fo well be faid to

ajjent to the beauty of an objeB. Acknowledge would

have exprelTed the fenfe with more propriety.

The clofe of the fentence too is heavy and un-

graceful — the particular caufes and occajtons of it ,•

.— both particular, and occajtons, are words quite

fuperfluous ; and the pronoun it is in fome

meafure ambiguous , v/hether it refers to beauty

or to objedl. It would have been fome amend-

ment to the Style to have run thus: " we imme-
" diately acknowledge the beauty of an objed:

,

^ without enquiring into the caufe of that
,

" beauty.
"

" A man of a polite imagination is let into a
*' great many pleafures , that the vulgar are not .

" capable of receiving.

"

Polite is a term more commonly applied to

manners or behaviour , than to the mind or

imagination. There is nothing farther to be ob-

ferved on this fentence , unlefs the ufe of that for

a relative pronoun , inftead of -vnhich ,• an ufage

which is too frequent with IVTr. Addifon. Which

is a much more definite word than that , being

never employed in any other way than as a rela-

tive ; whereas that is a word of many fenfes;

fometimes a demonflrative pronoun , often a con-

junction. In fome cafes w'E are indeed obliged to

ufe that for a relative , in order to avoid the

ungraceful repetition of -vohich in the fame fen-

tence. But when we are laid under no necelTity
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L E c T. of this kind, 'vrhich is always the preferable word

,

XX. and certainly was fo in this fentence — Plcafwcs

'vchich the vulgar are not capable of receiving , is

much better than plcafures that the vulgar
^ £^c.

" He can converfe with g. pi6lure , and find

" an agreeable companion in a ftatue. He meets
'•'• with a fecret refrelliment in a defcription ; and
" often feels a greater fatisfaclion in the profpedl

" of fields and meadows , than another does in

" the pofleffion. It gives him , indeed , a kind
" of property in every thing he fees ; and makes
" the moft rude uncultivated parts of nature ad-

" minifter to his pleafures : fo that he looks

" upon the world, as it were, in another light,

" and difcovers in it a multitude of charms that

" conceal themfelves from the generality of man-
« kind.

"

All this is very beautiful. The illuftration is

happy; and the Style runs with the greateft eafe

and harmony. We fee no labour , no ftiffnefs , or

affedation ; but an author writing from the native

flow of a gay and pleafing imagination. 1 his

predominant charadler of Mr. Addijfon's manner,

far more than compenfktes all tbofe little negli-

gences which we are now remarking. Two of

thefe occur in this paragraph. The firft , in the

fentence which begins with, It gives him indeed a

kind of property — To this it , there is no proper

antecedent in the whole paragraph. In order to

gather the meaning , we muft look back as far

as to the third fentence before , the firft of the

paragraph, which begins with, A man of a polite
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imagination. This phrafe
,
polite imagination , is the L E c T„

only antecedent to which this it can refer ; and XX
ev^en that is an improper antecedent, as it ftands

in the genitive cafe , as the quahfication only of

a man.

The other inflance of negligence , is towards

the end of the paragraph — So that he looks upon

the -vporld^ as it 'were, in another light. — ^y another

light , Mr. Addifon means , a light different from

that in which other men view the world. But

though this expreffion clearly conveyed this

meaning to himfelf when writing , it conveys it

very indiftindily to others; and is an inflance of

that fort of inaccuracy , into which , in the

warmth of compofition , every writer of a lively

imagination is apt to fall ; and which can only

be remedied by a cool , fubfequent review. —
As it -were — is upon mofl occafions no more -

than an ungraceful palliative, and here there was
not the leaft occafion for it, as he was not about

to fay any thing which required a foftening of

this kind. To fay the truth , this laft fentence

,

f) that he looks upon the y^orld , and what follows

,

had better been wanting altogether. It is no more

than an unnecefTary recapitulation of what had
gone before ; a feeble adjedion to the lively pic-

ture he had given of the pleafures of the imagi-

nation. The paragraph would have ended with
more fpirit at the words immediately preceding

;

the uncultivated parts of nature adminijler to his

pleafures.

F 4
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1 E c T, « There are , indeed, but very few who know
XX. " how to be idle and innocent , or have a rehfli oi

" any pleafures that are not criminal ; every di-.

" verfion they take , is at the expence of fome
" one virtue or another, and their very firft ftep

*'^ out of bufmefs is into vice or folly.

Nothing can be more elegant , or more finely

turned, than this fentence. It is neat, clear, and

mufical. We could hardly alter one word , or

difarrange one meinber , without fpoiling it.

Few fentences are to he found more finifhed , or

more happy.
" A man Ihould endeavour, therefore, to make

'' the fphere of his innocent pleafures as wide as

" poffible , that he may retire into them with
" fafety, and find in them , fuch a fatisfadlion as

'* a wife man would not blufh to take.

This alfo is a good fentence, and gives occa-

fioti to no material remark.

" Of this nature are thofe of the imagination,

^^ which do not require fuch a bent of thought as

" is neceffary to our more ferious ernployments ,

"^^ nor, at the fame time, fuffer the mind to fmk
" into that indolence and remififnefs , which arc

''' apt to accompany our. more fenfual delights;

^^ but, like a gentle exercife to the faculties,

" awaken them from floth and idlenefs witihout

^^- putting them upon any labour or difficulty.

The beginning of this fentence is not corre<ftj

and affords an inflance of a period too loofely

connedled with the preceding one. Of this nat'ifc^

fays he , ere thofe of the imagination. We might
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afk of wliat nature ? For it had not been the L e c t,

fcope of the preceding fentence to defcribe the XX
nature of any fet of pleafures. He had faid , that

it was every man's duty to make the fphere of

his innocent pleafures as wide as poffible , in

order that, within that fphere, he might find a

fafe retreat , and a laudable fatisfac-lion. The
tranfition is loofely made , by beginning the next

fentence with faying , Of this nature are thofe of

the imaginauon. It had been better , if, keeping

in view the governing objed of the preceding

fentence , he had faid ,
" This advantage we

" gain ," or ,
" This fatisfadion we enjoy, by

*' means of the pleafures of imagination. The reft

" of the fentence is abundantly corredl.

" We might here add , that the pleafures of

*' the fancy are more conducive to health than
*' thofe of the underftanding , which are wojk-
•* ed out by dint of thinking, and attended with
*' too violent a labour of the brain.

On this fentence , nothing occurs deferving of

remark , except that -worked out by dint of think'

ing , is a phrafe which borders too much on

vulgar and colloquird language , to be proper for

being employed in a poHfhed compofition.

" Delightful fcenes , whether in nature, paintr

" ing, or poetry, have a kindly influence on the

" body, as well as the mind, and not only ferve

" to clear and brighten the imagination , but
" are able to difperfe grief and melancholy , and
" to fet the animal fpirits in pleahng and agree-

*' able motions. For this reafon Sir Francis Ba^
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^ L E c T.
" con, in his EfTay upon Health , has not thought

XX. " it improper to prdcribe to his reader a poem,
" or a profped , where he particularly diffuades

" him from knotty and fubtile difquifitions and
" advifes him to purfue fludies that fill the mind
" with fplendid and illuflrious objeds , as hifto^

*^' lies , fables , and contemplations of nature.

In the latter of thefe two fentences , a member
of the period is altogether out of its place;

which gives the whole fentence a harfli and

disjointed call, and ferves to illuftrate the rules

I formerly gave concerning arrangement. The
wrong-placed member which I point at , is this

;

Tohere he particularly drjjuades him from knotty and

fubtile difquijttions i — thefc words lliould , un-
*

' doubtedly , have been placed not where they

fland , but thus: Sir Francis Bacon, in his EJfay

upon Health , vphere he particularly difj'uades the

reader from knotty and fubtile fpcculations ^ has not

thought it improper to prefcrihe to him
, ^c. This

' arrangement reduces every thing into its proper

order.

*' I have, in this Paper, by way of introdudlion,
^^ fettled the notion of thofe pleafures of the

" imagination, which are the fubjedl of my
" prefent undertaking, and endeavoured, byfever-

" al confiderations , to recommend to my readers

" the purfuit of thofe pleafures ; I fliall , in my
" next Paper examine the feveral ifources from
" whence thefe pleafures are derived.

These two concluding fentences afford ex-

amples of the proper collocation of circumftances
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in a period, I formerly lliowed , that it is often L e c t.

a matter of difficulty to difpofe of them in fuch XX.

a manner, as that they iliall not embarrafs the

principal fubjedl of the fentence. In the fentences

before us , feveral of thefe incidental circum-

ftance? necefiarily come in — Bi/ "voay of introduc-

tion — by jcveral conjideratiom — in this Paper —
in the next Paper. All which are , with great pro-

priety, managed by our author. It will be found,

npon trial , that there were no other parts of the

fentence,. in which they could have been placed

to equal advantage. Had he faid , for inftance

,

" I have fettled the notion, (rather , the mean-

« incj ) — of thofe pleafares of the imagination,

" which are the fubjecH; of my prefent undertak-

" ing, by way oi introdudlion , in this paper,

^' and endeavoured to recommend the purfuit

" of thofe pleafures to my readers by feveral

" confiderations
,

" we muft be fenfible , that

the fentence , thus clogged with circumftances

in the wrong place , would neither have been,

fo neat nor fo clear , as it is by the prefenfc

conftrudlion.



LECTURE XXI.

/

CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF THE
STYLE IN N°. 412. OF THE SPECTATOR.

I», 1 c T. A H E obfervatlons which have occurred in

XXI. reviewing that paper of Mr. Addifoii's, which

was the fubjedt of the laft Ledlure , fufficiently

fhow, that in the writings of an author of the

rnofb happy genius, and diftiiiguifhed talents,

inaccuracies may fometimes be found. Though
fuch inaccuracies may be overbalanced by fo ma-

ny beauties, as render Style highly pleafmg and

agreeable upon the whole, yet it muft be defir-

able to every writer to avoid , as far as he can

,

inaccuracy of any kind. As the fubjedl therefore is

of importance , I have thought it might be ufeful

to carry on this criticifm throughout two or three

fubfequent Papers of the Speclator. At the fame

time I mufl; intimate, that the Ledures on thefe

Papers are folely intended for fuch as are apply-

ing thcmfelves to the ftudy of Englifli Style, I

pretend not to give inflruclion to thofe who arc

already well acquainted with the powers of lau-
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giiage. To them my remarks may prove nnedl- L E C T.

lying; to fome they may feem tedious and] mi- XXI.

nute : but to fuch as have not yet made all the

proficiency which they defire in elpgance of Style;

ftridl attention to the compofition and flruc-

ture of fentences cannot fail to prove of confx-

derable benefit : and though my remarks on Mr.
Addifon fliould, in any inftance, be thought ill-

founded, they will, at leaft, ferve the purpofe

of leading them into the train of making proper

remarks for thcmfelves* I proceed, therefore, ~ '

to the examination of the fubfequent paper N*^.

412.

" I fhall firfl: confider thofe pleafures of the

" imagination, which arife from the adual view
" and furvey of outward objeds : and thefe , I

• * If there be readers who think any farther apology

requifite for my adventuring to criticife the fentences of

fo eminent an author as Mr. Addifon , I muft take notice

,

that 1 was naturally led to it by the circumftances of that

part of the kingdom where thefe Led:ures were read ; where

the ordinary fpoken language often differs much from

what is ufed by good Englifh authors. Hence it occurred

to me , as a proper method of correcfling any peculiarities

of dialed , to dired ftudents of eloquence , to analyze and

examine, with particular attention, the ftrusflure of Mr.

Addifon's fentences. Thofe Papers of the Speiftator , which

are the fubjedt of the following Ledures , were accord-

ingly given out in exercife to Itudents , to be thus exa-

mined and analyzed ; and feveral of the obfervations which

follow , both on the beauties and blemifhes of this Author

,

were fuggefted , by the obfervations given to me in con^

fequence of the exercife prefcribed.
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L E c T. " think, all proceed from the fight of what is

XXI. " great 5 uncommon, or beautiful.

"

This fentence gives occafion for no material

remark. It is fimple and diftincfl. The two words

which he here ufes, vie-w and furvey, are not al-

together fynonymous , as the former may be fup-

pofed to import mere infpedion ; the latter more

deliberate examination. Yet they lie fo near to

one another in meaning, that, in the prefent cafe,

any one of them, perhaps, would have been

fufficient. The epithet aShzal , is introduced , in

- order to mark more ftrongly the diftinilion be-

tween what our author calls the primary pleafures

of imagination which arife from immediate view,

and the fecondary , which arife from remembrance

or defcription.

" There may , indeed , be fomething fo ter-

" rlble or oftenfive , that the horror, or loath-

" fomenefs of an objedl, may overbear the plea-

" fure which refults from its novelty, greatnefs,

" or beauty ; but flill there will be fuch a mix-
" ture of delight in the very difguft it gives us,

" as any of thefe three qualitications are moft
" confpicuous and prevailing."

This fentence muft be acknowledged to be

an unfortunate one. The fenfe is obfcure and

embarraffed , and the expreffion loofe and irre-

gular. The beginning of it is perplexed by

the wrong pofition of the words fomething and

objecl. The natural arrangement would have

been ,
" There may, indeed , be fomething in an

" objed fo terrible or offenfiye, that t|ie horror
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" or loatlifomenefs of it may overbear." — Thefe L e c
'

two epithets, horror or loathfomenefs , are awk- XXL
wardly joined together. Loathfomencfs is, indeed,

a quality which may be afcribed to an objecl;

l^ut horror is not; it is a feeUng excited in the

mind. The Language would have been much
morecorred, had our Author faid, " There may,
" indeed, be fomething in an objedl fo terrible

" or offenfive , that the horror or difguft which
" it excites may overbear. " — The firft two

epithets, terrible or offertjive ^ •would then have

exprcffed the qualities of an objed; the latter,

horror or difguji ^ the correfponding fentiments

which thefe qualities produce in us. Loathfomenefs

was the moft unhappy word he could have cho-

fen : for to be loatkfome , is to be odious , and

feems totally to exclude any mixture of delight
,

which he afterwards fuppofes may be found in

the objed.

In the latter part of the fcntence there are fe-

veral inaccuracies. When he fays,- " there will

" be fuch a mixture of delight in the very dif-

" guft it gives us , as any of thefe three qualiS-

" cations are moft confpicuous. " The conftruc-

tion is defedive , and feems hardly grammatical.

He meant affuredly to fay, "fuch a" mixture of
" delight as is proportioned to the degree in

" which any of thefe three qualifications are moft
" confpicuous. " — V/e know, that there may
be a mixture of pleafant and of difagreeable feel-

ings excited by the fame objed, yet it appears

inaccurate to fay, that there is any "delight in
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L E c T. " the very difguft. " — The plural verb are. Is

XXI. improperly joined to " any of thefe three quahfi-

" cations;" for as arti/ is here iifed diftributively,

and means " any one of thefe three qualifications
,"

the correfponding verb ought to have been fin-

gular. The order in which the two laft words

are placed , fliould have been reverfed , and made
to {land, "prevailing and confpicuous. " They are

confpicuous , becaufe they prevail,

" By greatnefs , 1 do not only mean the bulk
" of any fmgie objed, but the largenefs of ii

" whole view , confidered as one entire piece.
"

In a former Ledure, when treatirig of the

Strudure of Sentences , I quoted this fentence as

an inftance of the carelefs manner in which ad-

verbs are fometimes interjected in the midft of a

period. Onlt/ , as it is here placed , appears to be

a limitation of the following verb , mean. 1 he

queftion might be put, What more does he thati

only mean? as the author, undoubtedly, intend-

ed it to refer to the " bulk of a fmgle objed ,

'*

it would have been placed , with more propriety,

after thefe Words : •— " I do not mean the bulk
" of any fmgle objed only, but the largenefs of

" a whole view." — , As the following phrafe ,

confidered as one entire piece , feerns to be

fomewhat deficient, both in dignity aild propri-

ety, perhaps this adjedlion might have been alto-

gether omitted, and the fentence have clofed with

fully as much advantage at the word vie-yv.

" Such are the profp eels oFan open champaign
*' country, a vaft uncultivated defart, of hilgc

*' heaps
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"^ heaps of mountains , high rocks and precipi- L E c t.

" ces , or a wide expanfe of waters, where we XXL
*' are not ftruck with the novelty, or beauty of

" the fight, but with that rude kind of magni-
" ficence which appears in many of thefe ftupen-

" dous works of nature,
''

This fentence , in the main, is beautiful. The
objedls prefented are all of them noble , felecled

with judgment, arranged with propriety, and
accompanied with proper epithets. We muft,

however, obferve , that the fentence is too loofe-

ly , and not very grammatically, connedcd with
the preceding one. He fays, — "fuch are the
" profpecls; '' — fuch, fignifies , of that nature or

quality ; which necelTarily prefuppofes fome ad-

jedive , or word defcriptive of a quality going
before , to which it refers. But , in the forego-

ing fentence , there is no fuch adjedive. He had
fpoken of grcatnefs in the abftrad; only j and

,

therefore
, fuch has no diftindl antecedent to which

we can refer it. The fentence v/ould have been
introduced with more grammatical propriety, by
faying ,

" To this clafs belong ,
" or , " under

" this head are ranged the profpeds, &c. "— The
of, which is prefixed to " huge heaps of moun-
" tains,'' ismifplaced, and has, perhaps, been
an error in the printing; as, either all the par-

ticulars here enumerated ftould have had this
^

mark of the genitive , or it fhould have been
prefixed to none but the firft. — When , in the

clofe of the fentence , the Author fpeaks of that

" rude magnificence 5 which appears in many of

Vol. 1L G
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L E c T. '" thefe flupendous works of nature, "he had bet-

XXI. ter^have omitted the word many, which feems

to except fome of them. Whereas, in his gene-

ral propofition , he undoubtedly meant to include

all the ftupendous works he had enumerated ;

and there is no queftion that, in all of them, a

rude magnilicence appears,

" Our imagination loves to be filled with an
" objed, or to grafp at any thing that is too big

". for its capacity. We are flung into a pleafmg
" afloniihment at fuch unbounded views ; and feel

" a delightful ftillnefs and amazement in the foul,

" at the apprehenfion of them.
"

THa Language here is elegant, and feveral of

the expreilions remarkably happy. There is no-

thing which requires any aniraadverfion except the

clofe, "at the apprehenfio-n of them." Not only

is this a languid enfeebling conclufion of a fen-

tence , otherwife beautiful, but " the apprehenfion

" of views ,
" is a phrafe deftitute of all propriety

and, indeed , fcarcely intelligible. Had this

adjedlion been entirely omitted , and the fen-

tence been, allowed to clofe with "ftillnefs and
" amazement in the foul ,

" it would have been

a great improvement. Nothing is frequently

more hurtful to the grace or vivacity of a pe-

riod , than fuperfluous dragging words at the

conclufion.

" The mind of man natunlly hates every thing

" that looks like a reftraint upon it , and is apt

" to fancy itfclf under a fort, of confinement,

" when the fight is pent up in a narrow compafs^
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" and fhortened on every fide by the neighbour- L E c t.

" hood of walls or mountains. On the contrary, XXI.

" a fpacious horizon is an image of liberty,

" where the eye has room to range abroad, to ex-

" patiate at large on the imraenfity of its views,
" and to lofe itfelf amidft the variety of objeds
" that offer themfelves to its obfervation. Such
" wide and undetermined profpedfs are as pleafmg'
" to the fancy , as the fpeculacions of eternity

,

" or infinitude, are to the underftanding.
"

Our Author's Style appears, here in all that

native beauty which cannot be too much praifed.

The numbers flow fmoothly, and with a grace-

ful harmony* The words which he has chofen,

carry a certain amplitude andfulnefs, well fuited

to the nature of the fubjed:; and the members
of the periods rife in a gradation , accommodated
to the rife of the thought. The eye finT; ranges

cbroad; then " expatiates at large on the im^men-
" fity of its views;" and, at laft, "lofes itfelf

" amidft the variety of objedls that oiFer them-
" felves to its obfervation. " The fanci/ is ele-

gantly contrafled with the underfandlng
, profpeHs

with fpecidations , and " wide and undetermined
" profpeds ,

" with " fpeculations of eternity and
" infinitude.

"

" But if there be a beauty or uncommonnefs '

*' joined with this grandeur, as in a troubled
" ocean, a heaven adorned with flars and meteors,
" or a fpacious landfcape cut out into rivers

,

" woods, rocks, and meadows, the pleafure ftil!

G 2,
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L E c T. " grows upon us, as it arifes from more than a-

XXr " fmgle principle.
"

The article prefixed to beauty^ in the begin-

ning of this fentence , might have been omitted,

and the Style have run
,
perhaps , to more ad-

vantage thus: " But if beauty, or uncommonnefs,'
" be joined to this grandeur — A landfcape cut
" out into rivers , woods , &c. " feems unfeafon-

ably to imply an artificial formation , and had

better have been expreffed by, "diverlified with
" rivers , woods , t&c.

"

" Every thing that is new or uncommon,
" raifes a pleafure in the imagination , becaufe it

.*' fills the foul v/ith an agreeable furprife, gratifies

" its curiofity and gives it an idea of which it

" was not before poiTeiled. We are , indeed , fo

" often converfant with one fet of objects, and
" tired out with fo many repeated Ihows of the

" fame things , that whatever is new or uncom-
" mon contributes a little to vary human life, and
" to divert our minds , for a while, with the

" flrangenefs of its appearance. It ferves us for a

" kind of refrelhm.ent, and takes off from that

" fatiety we are apt to complain of in our ufual

*' and ordinary entertainments."

The Style in thefe Sentences flows in an eafy

and agreeable manner. A fevere critic might point

out fome expreffions that would bear being re-

trenched. But this would alter the genius and

charader of Mr. Addifon's Style. We muft al-

ways remember , that good compofition admits of

being carried on under many different forms. Style
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muft not be reduced to one precife (landard, L e c t.

One writer may be as agreeable, by a pleafing XXL
diffufenefs, when the fubjed bears, and his genius

prompts it, as another by a concife and forcible

manner. It is fit, however, to obferve , that,

in the beginning of thofe Sentences which "we

have at prefent before us, the phrafe, " raifes 4

" a pleafure in the imagination," is unqueftion-

ably too flat and feeble, and might eafily be amend-

ed , by faying, "affords pleafure to the imagina*

" tion
;

" and towards the end , there are two

ofs , which grate harfhly on the ear , in that

phrafe ,
*' takes off from that fatiety we are apt to

" complain of; " where the correction is as eafily
,

made as in the other cafe, by fubftituting ,
" di-

" minifhes that fatiety of which we are apt to

" complain. " Such inftances fhow the advan-

tage of frequent reviews of what we have writ-

ten , in order to give proper correclnefs and polifh

to our. Language.
" It is this which beRows charms on a moniker,

'

" and makes even the imperfedlions of nature pleafe

" us. it is this that recommends variety where
" the mind is every inftant called off to fome-
" thing new , and the attention not fuffered to

" dwell too long, and waffce itfelf on rny par-

" ticular objed:. It is this likewife , that improv-
" es what is great or beautiful, and makes it

" afford the mind a double entertainment.

Still the Style proceeds with perfpicuity, grace,

and harmony. The full and ample affertion , with

which each of thefe Sentences is introduced , fre-

G 3
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L E c T. quent , on many occafions , with our author, is

XXL here proper and feafonable; as it was his inten-

tion to magnify, as much as poffible , the efFed;s of

novelty and variety, and to draw our attention

to them. His frequent ufe oi that /in{\ea.d ofwA.x/i,

is another pecuUarity of his Style; but, on this

occafion in particular j cannot be much commend-

ed, as, it is this -vphich ^ feems, in every view, to

be better than it is this that , three times repeated.

1 muft , likewife , take notice , that the antecedent

to , it is this , when critically confidered , is not

altogether proper. It refers, as we difcover by

the fenfe , to -vphatever is ne-vi< or uncommon. But as

it is not good language to fay , -r^hatevcr is new

bcjto'vps charms on a monjhr , one cannot avoid think-

ing that our Author had done better to have be-

gun the firft of thefe three Sentences , with faying.

It is novelty "vohich bejio-rvs charms on a monjier ^ ^c.

" Groves, fields, and meadows, are at any
" feafon of the year pleafant to look upon ; but
" never fo much as in the opening of the Spring,

" when they are all new and frefh , with their

" firft glofs upon them , and not yet too much
" accuftomed and familiar to the eye."

In this expreffion ,
" never fo much as m the

" opening of the Spring," there appears to be

a fmall error in grammar ; for when the conftruc-

tion is filled up, it muft be read, never Jo much

pleafant. Had he, to avoid this, faid, ?7e7.7«- /o mwr

A

/b, the grammatical error would have been pre-

vented , but the language would have been awk-

ward. Better to have faid ,
" but never fo agree-
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*^' able as in the opening of the Spring. We rea- L e c t

dily fay, the eye is accuflomed to objects, but XXI.

to fay, as our Author has done at the clcfe of

the Sentence , that objeds are accuflomed to the

eye, can fcarcely be allowed in a profe compo-

fition. ,

*' For this reafon , there is nothing that more
" enlivens a profped; than rivers, jetteaus , or falls

" of water, where the fcene is perpetually fhifting •

** and entertaining the fight, every moment, with
" foraething that is new. We are quickly tired

** with looking at hills and vallies, where every
" thing continues fixed and fettled in the fame
" place and pofture , but find our thoughts a
*' little agitated and relieved at the fight of fuch
*' objeds as are ever ni motion , and Hiding away
*' from beneath, the eye of the beholder.''

The firft of thefe fentences is conneded in too

Iccfe a manner with that which immediately pre^^

ceded it. When he fays, "For this reafon , there

" is nothing that more enlivens, &c." we are

entitled to look for the reafon^ in v/hat he had

juft before faid. But there we find no reafon for

what he is now going to affert, except that groves

and meadows are moft pleafant in the Spring.

We know that he has been fpeaking of the pleafure

produced by Novelty and Variety , and our

minds naturally recur to this, as the reafon here

alluded to; but his language does not properly

exprefs it. It is , indeed , one of the defeds of

this amiable writer, that his fentences are often

too negligently conneded with one another. His

G 4
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L E G T. meaning, upon the •whole, wc gather with cafe

XXI. from the tcnour of his difcourfe. Yet this negli-

* gsnce prevents his fcnfe from ftriking us with

that force and evidence , which' a more accurate

jundlure of parts v/ould have produced. Bating

this inaccuracy, thefe two fentences, efpecially

the latter , are remarkably elegant and beautiful.

The clofe, in particular, is uncommonly fine,

and carries as much expreflive harmony as the

language can admit. It feems to paint , what he

is defcribing , at once to the eye and the ear.

—

" Such objeds as arc ever in motion , and Aiding

" away from beneath the eye of the beholder."—
Indeed , notwithflanding thofe fmall errors , v/hich

the ftrid;nefs of critical examination obliges me
to point put , it may be fafely pronounced , that

the two paragraphs which we have now confi-

dered in this paper, the one concerning greatnefs,

and the other concerning novelty, are extremely

^vorthy of Mr. Addifon , and exhibit a Style,

. which they who can fuccefsfully imitate , may
efteem themfelves happy.

*' But there is nothing that makes its way more
" dircfftly to the foul than Beauty, which imme-
" diately diffufes a fecret fatisfacT;ion and com-
" placeny through the imagination, and gives a
*' finiDhing to any thing that is great or uncorn-
" mon. The very firfi: difcovery of it ftrikes the
"^ mind with an inward joy, and fpreads acheer-
*' fuln^fs and delight through all its faculties."

Some degree of verbofity may be here

difcovered, and phrafes repeated, which are
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little more than the echo of one another; fuch L E c t.

as— "diftufing fatisfadion and complacency XXI.

"through the imagination — flriking the mind
" with inward joy — fpreading cheerfiilnefs and
" delight through all its faculties." At the fame

time , I readily admit that this full and flow-

ing Style, even though it carry fome redundancy,

is not unfuitable to the gaiety of the fubjedl on

"which the author , is entering, and is more al-

lowable here , than it would have been on fome

other occafions.

*' There is not, perhaps, any real beauty or

" deformity more in one piece of matter than ano-
" ther ; becaufe we might have been fo made^
" that whatever now, appears loathfome to us,
" might have fliown itfelf agreeable; but we find,

" by experience , that there are feveral modifica-

" tions of matter , which the mind , without any
" previous confideration

, pronounces at firft fight

" beautiful or deformed."

In this fentence there is nothing remarkable, in

any view , to draw our attention. We may ob-

ferve only, that the word more ^ towards the be-

ginning , is not in its proper place , and that the

prepofition in , is wanting before another. The
phrafe ought to have ftood thus -— "Beauty or

deformity in one piece of matter, more than in
" another.

" Thus we fee , that every different fpecies of
" fenfible creatures has its different notions of
" Beauty, and that each of them is moft affedled
" with the beauties of its own kind. This is
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L E c T. ** no where more remarkable , than in birds of

C^XI. *' the fame fliape and proportion , when we often

" fee the male determined in his courtihip by
" the fingle grain or tindure of a feather, and
*^ never difcovering any charms but in the colour

*"' of its fpecies."

Neither is there here any particular elegance

or felicity of language. — D[^'crent fenfe of Beauty

would have been a more proper expreflion to have

been applied to irrational creatures , than as it

ftands , different notions of Beauty. In the ciofe of

the fecond Sentence , when the Author fays , colour

of its fpecies , he is guilty of a confiderable inac-

curacy in changing the gender, as he had faid in

the?fame Sentence, that the r^iale -was determined in

jjis courtship.

"There is a fecond kind of Beauty, that wc
" find in the feveral products of art and nature,

' which does not work in the imagination with that

" warmth and violence , as the beauty that appears

" in our proper fpecies, but is apt, however, tO(

" raife in us a fecret delight, and a kind of fond-!

" nefs for the places or objedts in which we dif^l

cover It.

Still , I am forry to fay , we find little to praife.

As in his enunciation of the fubjed, when be-

ginning the [former paragraph , he appeared to

have been treating of Beauty in general , in dif-l

tindion frofn greatnefs or novelty; this fecond^

kind of Beauty of v/hich he here fpeaks, comes

y
upon us in a fort of furprize, and it is only by

4egrees \jz learn , that formerly he had no morei
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in view than the beauty which the different fpecies L E c T.

3f feafible creatures find in one another. This XXI.

fccond kind of Beamy , he fays , -voe find in tJiefevtral

noduBs of art and nature. He undoubtedly means

lot in all, but in jeveral of the produBs of art and

nature; and ought fo to have expreffed himfelf;

md in the place of products , to have ufed alfo

the more proper word
,
produBions. When he

idds , that this kind of Beauty " does not work in

' the imagination with that warmth and violence
•' as the beauty that appears in our proper fpecies ;'*

:he language would certainly have been more pure

md elegant , if he had faid, that it " does not work
' upon the imagination with fuch warmth and
' violence , as the beauty that appears in our own
' fpecies.

"This confifts either in the gaiety, or variety

of colours , in the fymmetry and proportion of

parts, in the arrangement and difpofition of bo-

dies , or in a juft mixture and concurrence of

all together. Among thefe feveral kinds of
" Beauty , the eye takes moft delight in colours.

To the language here, I fee no objection that-

:an be made.

"We no 'where meet with a more glorious or
" pleafmg fhow in nature , than what appears in

' the heavens at the rifmg and letting of the Sun,

which is wholly made up of thofe different

" ftains of light
., that fhow themfelves in clouds

" of a different fituation.

; The chief ground of criticifm on this Sentence,

13 the ,disjointed fituation of the relative -cpbich.
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L E c T. Grammatically, it refers to therijlng andJetting of

XXI. the Sun. But the Author meant , that it fliould

refer to thejbo'vc which appears in the heavens at

that time. It is too common among Authors,

\vhen they are writing without much care, to

make fuch particles as tbix, and rr/i/r/? , refer not i

to any particular antecedent word, but to the

tenour of fome plirafe , or perhaps the fcope of

lome whole Sentence , which has gone before.

This pradlice faves them trouble in marlhalling

their words, and arranging a period : but, though

it may leave their meaning intelligible, yet it ren-

ders that meaning much lefs perfpicuous , deter-

mined, and precife , than it might otherwifehavC'

been. The error i have pointed out, might have
been avoided by a fmall alteration in the conftrudlion

of the Sentence, after fome fuch manner as this
:

"W6
" no v/here meet with a more glorious and pleaGng,
" fhow in nature, than what is formed in the heavens i

*' at the rifuig and fetting of the Sun , by the'

" different ftains of light which fhow themfelves
** in clouds of different fituations. Our author

writes , in clouds of a different Jttuation , by which

he means, clouds that differ in fituation from each

other. But, as this is neither the obvious nor

grammatical meaning of his words , it was neceffa-

ry to change the exprefTion , as I have done , into

the plural number.

''For this reafon , we find the poets, who are

" always addrefling themfelves to the imagination,
'' borrowing more of their epithets from colours

^^ than from any other topic." ^m
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On this Sentence nothing occurs , except a re- L e c t,

mark fimilar to what was made before , of loofe 'XXJL>

connedion with the Sentence which precedes. For

though he begins with faying , F r this reafon ,

the foregoing Sentence, which was employed

about the clouds and the Sun
,
gives no reafon for

the general propofition he now lays down. The
reafon to which he refers, was given two Senten-

ces before , when he obferved that the eye takes

more delight in colours than in any other beauty;

and it was with that Sentence that the prefenfe

one lliould have ftood immediately connedled.

" As the Fancy delights in every thing that is

" great, (Grange, or beautiful, and is ftill more
" pleafed , the more it finds of thefe perfedions
" in the fame objedt , fo it is capable of receiving

" a new fatisfaction by the affiftance of another

" fenfe."

Another fenfe here, means grammatically , another

fenfe than Fancy. For there is no other thing in

the period to which this expreffion , another fenfe,

can at all be oppofed. He had not for fome time

made mention of any fenfe whatever. He forgot

to add , what was undoubtedly in his thoughts
,

another fenfe than that ofjtc/ht.

" Thus any continued. found, as the mufic oi

*' birds, or a fall ofwater , awakens every moment
" the mind of the beholder , and makes him more
" attentive to the feveral beauties of the place

" which lie before him. Thus , if there ariies a
" fragrancy of fmells or perfumes , they heighten
" the pleafures of the ioiaginatioHp and make
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L E c T. " even the colours and verdure of the landfcape

XXI. " appear more agreeable ; for the ideas of both
" fenfes recommend each other , and are pleafanter

" together 5 than when they enter the mindfepa-
" rately: as the different colours of a picture,

" when they are well-difpofed , fet off one another,

" and receive an additional beauty from the ad-

" vantage of their fituation.

Whether Mr. Addifon's theory here be jufl

or not, maybe queftioned. A continued found,

fuch as that of a fall of water , is fo far from

a-vpakening , every moment , the mind of the beholder
,

that nothing is more likely to lull him afleep.

It may, indeed, 'pleafe the imagination', and

heighten the beauties of the fcene ; but it produces

this effedl, by a foothing, not by an awakening

influence. With regard to the Style, nothing

appears exceptionable. The flow, both of lan-

guage and of ideas , is very agreeable. The
Author continues , to the end , the fame pleafing

train of thought, which had run through the reft

of the Paper : and leaves us agreeably emploved

in comparing together different degrees of Beauty.



LECTURE XXI I.

CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF THE
STYLE IN N\ 413. OF THE SPEC-
TATOR.

' J. HOUGH in yeflerday's Paper we confidered L e c T.

how every thing that is great , new or beauti- XXII.
' ful, is apt to affedl the imagination with plea-

fure , we muft own , that it is impoffible for

us to affign the necelTary caufe of this pleafure; '

' becaufe we know neither the nature of an

idea, nor the fubfiance of a human f6ul, which
' might help us to difcover the conformity or

' difagreeablenefs of the one to the other; and,
' therefore, for want of fuch alight, all that

we can do in fpeculations of this kind , is , to

' refled: on thofe operations of the foul that

' are moft agreeable , and to range , under
' their proper heads , what is pleafmg or difpleaf-

' ing to the mind, without being able to trace

' out the feveral neceffary and efficient caufes

' from whence the pleafure or difplcafare arifes.

This Sentence, confidered as an introdiidlory

one , muft be acknowledged to be very faulty.

An introdudory Sentence fhould never contain
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L E c T. any thing that can in any degree fatigue or puzzle

XXII. the reader. AV^hen an Author is entering on a

new branch of his fubjedl , informing us of what

he has done , and what he purpoies farther to

do , v/e naturally expeft that he fliould exprefs

himfelf in the fimpleft and mod perfpicuous

manner poffible. But the Sentence now before

us is crowded and indiftindl; containing three

feparate propofitions , which , as I lliall after-

wards fliow , required feparate Sentences to have

unfolded them. Mr. Addifon's chief excellency,

as a writer, lay in defcribing and painting. There

he is great; but in methodifing and reafoning,

he is not fo eminent. As befides the general fault

of prolixity and indiftin^lnefs , this Sentence

contains feveral inaccuracies , I will be obliged

to enter into a minute difcuffion of its ftruclure

and parts ; a difcuffion , which to many readers

will appear tedious , and which therefore they

will naturally pafs over; but which, to thofc

who are ftudying compofition , I hope may pro^'e

of fome benefit.

Though in yejicrdays Paper voc conjidered — The
import of though is, notwithjiandlng that. W^heii

it appears in the beginning of a Sentence , its

relative generally is yet : and it is employed to

warn us , after we have been informed of fome

truth , that v/e are not to infer from it fome

other thing which we might perhaps have expect-

ed to follow : as, " Though virtue be the only
" road to happinefs

,
yet it does not permit the

" unlimited gratification of our defires. " Now
it
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it is plain , that there was no fach oppofition Leg t,

between the fubjed; of yefterday's Paper, and XXII.

what the author is nov/ going to fay, betweea
his afierting a fad;, and his not being able to

aflfign the caufe of that fad, as rendered the life

of this adverfative particle though^ either necef-

fiiry or proper in the introdudion, — Wt (Onfldcr-

ed how everything that iscjreat^ nevp , or beautiful
^ ^

is apt to aff'ci the imagination ivith pleafure. —

<

The adverb how figniiies , either the means by
which, or the manner in which, fomething is

done But, in truth, neither one nor other of

thefe had been confidered by our Author. He
had illuftrated the fad alone , that , they do
afFed the Imagination with pleafure ; and , with

refped to the quomodo, or the horv , he is fo far

from having confidered it , that, he is juO; now
going to fhow that it cannot be explained, and

that we rriuft reft contented v/ith the knowledge
of the fad alone, and of its purpofe or iinal

caufe. — IFe mujl own^ that it is impojjible for us

to ajjign the necrjjltry caufe (he means , what is

more commonly called the efficient cuuj'e ) of this

pleafure , becaufe -vcc kno-w neither the nature of an,

idea , nor the fubfiance of a human foul. — Tht

fub'iance of a human foul is certainly a very uncouth

expreffion, and there appears no reafon why he

fhould have varied from the word naft/re, which
%¥ould have equally applied to idea .2nd to fouh

Which might help u5 , our Author proceeds ^ to

difcnver the conformity or difagreeahicnfs of the one

to the other. —. The tvhich^ at the beginning of

Vol. IL H
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L E c T. this member ot the period, is finely ungramma-
XxII, tical , as it is a relative , without any antecedent

in all the Sentence. It refers, by the conftruclion,

to the nature of an idea, or the juhjhmce of a human

fouly but this- is by no means the reference which

the Author intended. His meaning is, that our

kfwioing the nature of an idea, and the fubftance

of a human foul , might help us to difcover the

conformity or diiiigreeablenefs of the one to the

other : and therefore the fyntax abfolutely requir-

ed the word kno-v^tedrje to have been inferted as

the antecedent to -which. I have before remarked,

and the remark deferves to be repeated , that

nothing is a more certain fign of carelefs compofi-

tion than to make fuch relatives as -vohich , not

refer to any precife expredion, but carry a loofe

and vague relation to the general drain of what
had gone before. When our ,fentences run into

this form, we may be allured there is fomething

in the conftrudlion of them that requires alteration.

The phrafe of difcovering the confomriiij or difa-

greeablenefs of the one to the other is iikewife excep-

tionable; for dfagrecab lenefs ntither ioi'ms a proper

contraft to the other word, conformity , nor ex-

preffes what the author meant here (as far as any

meaning can be gathered from his words
)

, that

is, a certain unfuitablenefs or want of conformity

to the nature of the foul. To fay the truth , this

membef oF'the fentencehad much better have

been omitted altogether. " The conformity or

" difagreeablenefs of an idea to the fubftance

" of a human foul, " is a phrafe -which conveys
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to the mind no diRincl nor intelligent conception L e c T.

whatever. The author had before given a fuffi- XXIL
cieat reafon for his not affigning the efficient

caufe of thofe pleafures of the imagination,

becanfe we neither know the nature of otir own
ideas nor of the foul : and this farther difcuffion

about the conformity or difagreeablenefs of the

nature of the one, to the fubftance of the other,

affords no clear nor ufeful ilkiftration.

And therefore^ the fentence goes on, "for want
" of iLich a hght, all that we can do in fpecula-

" tions of this kind, is to reflect on thofe oper-

" ations of the foul that are moft agreeable,

" and to range under their proper heads v/hat

" is pleafmg or difpleafmg to the mind.—" The
two expreffions in the beginning of this member,
therefore, mid for -rvant of [ul. . a [light ^ evidently

refer to the fame thing, and are quite fynonymous.

One or other of them, therefore, had better

have been omitted. Inftead of to range under

their proper heads , the language would have been

fmoother, if their had been left out;— "without
" being able to trace out the feveral neceffary

" and efficient caufes from whence the pleafare

"or difpleafure anfes." The expreffion, from
'whence , though feemingly juflified by very fre-

quent ufage , is taxed by Dr. Johnfon as a

vicious mode of fpeech ; feeing -vphnce alone,

has all the power of f/om t^/z nee , which therefore

appears an unneceflary reduplication. I arn inclined

to think , that the whole of this laft m^eraber of

the fentence had bet^ier have been dropped. The
H 2
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L E c T. period might have clofed with full propriety
^

XXII. at the words, pleajing or difplraftncj to the itdnd. All

that follt:ws, fuggefts no idea that had not been

fully conveyed in the preceding part of the

fentence. It is a mere expletive adjedion which
might be omitted, not only without injury to

the meaning, but to the great relief of a fentence

already labouring under the multitude of words.

Having now finiHied the analyfis of this long

fentence, I am inclined to be of opinion, that

if, on any occafion, we can adventure to alter

IVTr. Addifon's Style, it may be done to advantage

here , by breaking down this period in the

following manner: "In yeflerday's paper, we
" have lllown that every thing which is great,

" new , or beautiful , is apt to affed the ima-

" gination with pleafure. We mufl; own , that it

" is impoffible for us to affign the efficient caufe

" of this pleafure, becaufe we know not the

" nature either of an idea , or of the human
" foul. All that we can do , therefore , in

*' fpeculations of this kind , is to refled on the

*' operations of the foul, which are moft agreeable,

" and to range under proper heads , what is

*' pleafmg or difpleafmg to the mind/'—We
proceed now to the examination of the following

fentences.

•' Final caufes lie more bare and open to our
" obfervation , as there are often a great variety

" that belong to the fame effec!:; and thefe , though
" they are not altogether fo fatisfadory , are

*' generally more ufeful than the other ^ as they
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** give us greater occafion of admiring the good L e c t.

*' nefs and wifdom of the firfl contriver. XXIL
Though fome difference might be traced

between the fenfe of bare and^/7rr?, yet as they

are here employed , they are fo nearly fynonym-

ous, that one of them was fuiiicient. It would
have been enough to have faid, F'n I ca/h- lie

wore open to obferva'ion.—One can fcarcely Iwlp

obferving here, that the obvioufnefs of final

caufes does not proceed, as Mr. Addifon fuppofe?,

from a variety of them concurring in the fame

effecl, which is often not the cafe; but from

our being able to afcertain more clearly, from

our own experience, the con^ruity of a final

caufe with the circumPcances of our condition
;

whereas the conftituent parts of fubjedls, whenoe

efficient caufes proceed , lie for moft part beyond

the reach of our faculties. But as this remark

refpedls the thought more than the flyle, it is

fufficient for us to obferve, that when he fays,

" a great variety that belong to the fame effed:,'*

the expreffion , ftridlly confidered , is not alto-

gether proper. The acceffory is properly faid to

belong to the principal; not the principal to the

acceffory. Now an efFeCt is confidered as the

acceffory or confequence of its caufe ; and there-

fore , though we might well fay a variety of ef-

fecls belong to the fame caufe , it feems not fo

proper to fay , that a variety of caufes belong to

the fame effedl.

" One of the final caufes of our delight ia
'' any thing that is great n7ay be this : The

H 5
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L £ c Tf " Supreme Author of our being has fo formed

XXII. " the foul of man, that nothing but himfelf can
*' be its )aft, adequate, and proper happinefs,

" Becaufe therefore, a great part of our happinefs

" rauii; arife from the contemplation of his being,
" that he might give our fouls a juft relilh of

*' fuch a contemplation, he has made them natur-

*' ally delight in the apprehenfion of what is

" great or unlimited."

The concurrence of two conjunctions, hecavf-^

therefore, forms rather a harili and unpleafmg

beginning of the laft of tnefe Sentences ; and, in

the clofe, one would think, that the Author

might have devifed a happier v/ord than apprchcr,-

Jion, to be applied to what is unlimited. But that

I may not -be thought hypercritical, I (hall make

no farther obfervation on thefe Sentences.

" Our admiration, v/hich is a very pleafing

" motion of the mind, im.mediately rifes at the

" confideration of any objed that takes up a

" good deal of room in the fancy, and, by
*' confjquence , v/ill improve into the higheffc

*' pitch of aftoniiliment and devotion , when w^e

" contemplate his nature, that is neither circum-
" fcribed by time nor place , nor to be compre-

,
' '* hended by the largefl capacity of a created

*' being."

HbRE, our Author's Style rifes beautifully

along with the thought. However inaccurate he

may fometimes be when coolly philofophifing,

yet , whenever his fancy is awakened by defcrip-

tion , or his mind, as here, warmed \yith fome
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glowing fentimeiit, he prefently becomes great, Leg t.

and difcovers, in his language, the band of a XXil,

mafter. Every one muil obferve , with what
felicity this period is conftrufted. The words
are long and majeRic. The members rife one

above an'Stlier, and condinfl the fentence , at laft,

to that full and harmonious clofe, which leaves

upon the mind fuch an impreiTion , as the author

'

intended to leave , of fom.e thing uncommonly
great, awful, and magnificent.

" He has annexed a fecret pleafnre to the idea

" of any thing that is new or uncommon , that
'" he might encourage us in the purfuit of know-
*' ledge , and engage us to fearch into the
" wonders of creation; for every new idea brings
" fuch a pleafnre along wnth it, as rewards the
*' pains we have taken in its acquifition , and,
" confequently , ferves as a motive to put us
" upon frelh difcoveries.

The Language, in this Sentence, is clear and

precife : only, we cannot but obferve, in this,

and the two' follov/ing Sentences, which are

conftrudled in the fame manner , a ftrong proof

of Mr. Addifon's unreafonable partiality to the

particle that , in preference to -which-— " annexed
" a fecret pleafure to the idea of any thing that

" is new or uncommon , that he might encourage

us. "—Here the firft that ^ ftands for a relative

pronoun, and the next that, at tHe diftance only

of four words , is a coniundlion. This confufion

of founds ferves to erabarrafs Style. IVIuch better, ,

fure, to have faid, " the idea of any thing which

H 4 /
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L E c T. "is new or uncommon, that he might encour-

XXII. ^' age. "— The expreffion with which the fentence

concludes
—

"a motive to put us upon freili

*' difcoveries " — is flat, and in feme degree,

improper. He fhould have faid ,
" put u*- upon

*' making freft] difcoveries "— or rather , 'ferves as

" a motive inciting us to make frelli difcoveries.''

" He has made every thing that is beautiful hi

" our own foecies, pleafant, that all creatures

" might be tempted to multiply their kind , and
'

fill the world with inhaj^itants ; for, 'tis very
" remarkable , that wherever nature is croft in

" the producT;ion of a monfter ( the refill t of any
" unnatural mixture) the breed is incapable of
** propagating its likenefs , and of founding a
" new order of creatures ; fo that , unlefs all

*' animals were allured by the beauty of their

" own fpecies
,
generation would be at an end

,

'*^' and the earth unpeopled."

Here we muft, however reludantly , return

to the employment of cenfure : for this is among
the worft Sentences our Author ever wrote, and

contains a variety of blemillies. Taken as a whole,

it is extremely deficient in unity, tnftead of a

complete propofition, it contains a fort of chain

of reafoning, the links of which are fo ill put

together, that it is with difficulty we can trace

the connedjon; and, unlefs we take the trouble of

peruhng it feveral times, it will leave nothing on
^he mind but an indiftind and obfcure impreffion.

BlSIues this general fault, refpeding the

ipieaning, it contains fome great inaccuracies in
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Language. Firft, God's having made every thing L e c T.

which is beautiful in our oivn [pedes
{ that is in the XXIL

human fpecies) pkafant , is certainly no motive

for aU. creatures , for beafts , and birds , and fifhes,

to multiply their kind. What the Author meant to

fay , though he has expreiled himfelf in fo erro-

neous a manner, undoubtedly was, ' In all the

^' different orders of creatures , he has made
" every thing , which is beautiful , in their owa
" fpecies, pleafant, that all creatures might be

" tempted to multiply their kind. " The fecond

member of the Sentence is ftill worfe. For, it

is very remarkable ^ that -wherever nature is croji in

the produiiion of a mnnfter, Esfc, The reafon which

he here gives, for the preceding affertion , inti-

mated by the cafual particle for , is far from
being obvious. The connection of thought is

not readily apparent, and would have required

an intermediate ftep , to render it diftind. But,

what does he mean , by nature being croft in the.

produtiion of a monfler ? One might undcrftand

him to mean ,
" difappointed in its intention of

producing a monfter, " as when we fay, one is

eroft in his purfuits , we mean , that he is difap-

pointed in accomplilliing the end which he

intended. Had he faid , croft by the production of
a mnnfkr, the fenfe would have been more intel-

ligible. But the proper rectification of the expreffion

would be to infert the adverb as, before the

prcpohtion in , after this manner

—

-wherever nature

is crojl , as in the produclion of a monjicr , — the

infertion of this particle as , throws fo much
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L E c T. light on the conftrudlion of this member of the

XXII. fentence, that I am very much inchned to belimc,

it had ftood thus, originally, in our Author's

manufcript; and that the prefent reading is a

typographical error, which, having crept into

the firll edition of the SpecT:ator, ran through

all the fubfequent ones.

" In the laft place, he has made every thing

" that is beautiful, in all other obje6ls, pleafant,'

" or ra'her has made fo many objects appear
" beautiful , that he mioht render the whole
" creation more gay and delightful. Fie has given,

" almoft, every thing about us the power of

" raifing an agreeable idea in the imagination
;

*' fo that it is impoffible for us to behold his

" works with coldnefs or indifference , and to

" furvey fo many beauties without a fecret fatis-

" faction and complacency ".

The idea, here, is fo juft, and the Language,

fo clear , flowing , and agreeable , that , toi;

remark any dlffufenefs which may be attributed

to thefe Sentences , would be juftly efteemed

hypercritical.

" Things would make but a poor appearancef

" to the eye, if we faw them only in their properi
*' figures and motions : and what rcafon can we
" affign for their exciting in us , many of thofe

" ideas which are different from any thing that

" exifls in the objeds themfelves (for fuch are

" light and colours), were it not to add fuper-

" numerary ornaments to the univerfe , and make
*'

it more agreeable to the imagination ?
"
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Our Author is now entering on a theory, L e c t,

which he is about to illuftrate , if not with much XXII.

Iphilofophical accuracy, yet, with great beauty

jof fancy , and glow of expreffion. A ftrong

linftance of his want of accuracy , appears in the

imanner in which he opens the fubjecl. For what

meaning is there in things excitinc] in us mcinij of

khofe ideas -r^hich are diffirent from any thing that

'exijis in the ohjeBs? No one, fure , ever imagined,

Ithat our ideas exift in the objecls. Ideas , it is

agreed on all hands , can exift no v/here but in

;the mind. A¥hat Mr. Locke's philofophy teache?,

iiand what our Author fhould have faid , is ,
-

exciting in us mcny id^as ofqualities which are dif^ererit

from any thing that exijis in the ohjccis. The un-

graceful parenthefis which follows
, for fuch are

light and colours , had far better have been avoided,

.and incorporated with the refb of the Sentence,

lin this manner: — " exciting in us m^any ideas of
" qualities, fuch as light and colours, which
i" are different from any thing that exifts in the
" objedls.

"

" We are every where entertained vv-ith pleafmg

fhows, and apparitions. We difcover imaginary
*' glories in the heavens, and in the earthy and
*' fee fome of this vifionary beauty poured out
" upon the whole creation : but what a rough
*' unfightly fketch of nature fhould we be enter-
*' tained with , did all her colouring difappear ,

" and the feveral diftindions of light and Ihade

vaniHi ? In Ihort , our fouls are delightfully

loft and bewildered in a pleafmg delufion ; and
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L E c T. *^ we walk about like the enchanted hero of ;

XXII. *' romance , who fees beautiful caftles , woods!
" and meadows/; and , at the fame time , hean
*' the warbling of birds , and the purling of ftreams
" but, upon the finilliing of fome fecret fpell

*' the fantaftic fcene breaks up , and the difcon
*' folate knight finds himfelf on a barren heath:
" or in a folitary defart.

After having been obliged to point ou

feveral inaccuracies , I return with much mor»

pleafure to the difplay of beauties , for whicl

we have now full fcope; for thefe two Sentence

are fuch as do the higheft honour to fVlr, Ad
difon's talents as a v/riter. Warmed with th('

idea he had laid hold of, his delicate fenfibilifj

to the beauty of nature , is finely difplayed ii

the illuftration of it. The Style is flowing anc

full, without being too diffufe. It is tlowery
,

but not gaudy; elevated, but not oftentatious.

Amidst this blaze of beauties, it is necefJary

for us to remark one or two inaccuracies. M^her

it is faid , towards the clofe of the firft of thofcl

Sentences, " what a rough unfightly ftetch 0?

" nature fliould we be entertained with" th^

prepofition yvith , fliould have been placed at thfj

beginning, rather than at the end of this member
i|

and the word entertained
, is both improperly!

applied here, and carelefly repeated from thel

former part of the Sentence. It was there employ-i

ed according to its more common ufe, as relating

to agreeable objeds. " We are every where
*' entertained with pleafmg fliows. " Here, it
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•vould have been more proper to have changed L e c T.

"he phrafe , and faid , "with what a rough XXII.

' uniightly flcetch of nature fliould we be pre-

ented. " — At the clofe of the fecond Sentence
^

inhere it is faid, " the fantaftic fcene breaks up,"

i^he expreffion is hvely , but not altogether

uflifiable. An affembly breaks up i a fcene dofes

or dijappears.

Bating thefe two flight inaccuracies , the

Style , here , is not only corred; , but perfectly

elegant. The moft flriking beauty of the paffage

arifes from the happy fimile which the Authoi"

employs , and the fine illuftration which it gives

to the thought. The enchanted hero j the beautU

ful cajiles , the fantajiic fcene , thQ fccret foell, the

difconfolate knight , are terms chofen with the

utmoft felicity , and ftrongly recal all thofe

romantic ideas with which he intended to amufe

our imagination. Few authors are more fuccefsful

in their imagery than Mr. Addifon ; and few
paiTages in his works , or in thofe of any author,

are more beautiful and pidurefque , than that on

which we have been commenting.
" It is not improbable, that fomething like

" this may be the ftate of the foul after its firft

" feparation , in refped of the images it will

" receive from matter ; though , indeed , the
" ideas of colours are fo pleafing and beautiful

" in the imagination, that it is poffible the foul

" will not be deprived of them, but, perhaps,
" find them excited by fomie other occafional
*' caufe, as they are, at prefent, by the different
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L E c T. " impreflions of the fubdle matter on the organ

XXII. " of fight.
"

As all human things , after having attained

the fummit, begin to decline, we mull acknow-

ledge, that, in this Sentence, there is a fenfiblei

falling off from the beauty of what went before.i!

It is broken , and deficient in unity. Its parts are

not fufficiently compacted. It contains, befides,

fome faulty exprelTions. When it is faid ,

" fome-
" thing like this may be the ftate of the foul,"

to the pronoun this , there is no determined

antecedent ; it refers to the general import of the

preceding defcription , which, as I have feveral

times remarked , always renders Style clumfjrj

and inelegant, if not obfcure — " the ftate of the'

" foul after its firft feparation," appears to be an

incomplete phrafe , and firfi , feems an ufelefs,

and even an improper word. More diftin^l if

he had faid,— "ftate of the foul immediately on
" its feparation from the body"— the adverb!

perhaps, is redundant, after having juft before

iaid , it is pojfible.

" I have here fuppofed , that my reader isi

" acquainted with that great modern difcovery,|

" which is, at prefent, univerfally acknowledged
*' by all the enquirers into natural philofophy;
" namely, that light and colours, as apprehended
" by the imagination , are only ideas in the mind,
" and not qualities that have any exiftcnce in

" matter. As this is a truth which has been prov-
' ed ineonteftibly by many modern phiiofophers

,
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:*' and is, indeed, one of the fineft fpeculations L e c t.

" in that fcience, if the EngliQi Pleader would XXIL

r fee the notion explained at large, he may
r find it in the eighth chapter of the fecond book

I" of IMr. Locke's Effay on the Human Under-
" ftanding.

"

I

In thefe two concluding Sentences, the Author,

haftening to finiHi , appears to write rather care-

leily. In the firft of them, a manifeft tautology-

occurs, when he fpeaks of what is " univerfally

" acknowledged by all enquirers, " In the fecond,

when he calls " a truth which has been incon-
*' teftibly proved ;

" firfl , a [peculation , and

afterwards , a notion , the Language furely is not

very accurate. When he adds ,
" one of the fineft

*' fpeculations in that fcience," it does not, at

firil , appear what fcience he means. One would
imagine, he meant to refer to modern pbilofophers

\

for natij-al phiJcfophy (to which, doubtlefs , he

refers) ftands at much too great a diflance to be

the proper or obvious antecedent to the pronoun

that. The circumftance towards the clofe, "if
*' the Engliih Reader would fee the notion
*' explained at large, he may find it," is pro-

perly taken notice of by the Author of the Ele- .

ments of Criticifm , as wrong arranged , and is

reditied thus :
" the Engliih Pvcadcr , if he

' would fe_e the notion explained at large , may
" find it , &c.

"

In concluding the Examination of this Paper,

we may obferve , that , though not a very long
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I
L E c T. one , it exhibits a ftriking view both of the

XXII. beauties , and the defects , of Mr. Addifon's

Style. It contains fome of the beft, and fome of

the worft Sentences , that are to be found in his

works. But upon the whole, it is an agreeable

and elegant Effay.

LE C.



LECTURE XXIII,

CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF THE
STYLE IN N^ 414- OF THE SPEC-

TATOR.XL r, c t«

F we confider the works of nature and Art, XXlIf-
*' as they are qualified to entertain the imagina-^

" tion , we fiiall find the laft very defedtive in

*^ Gomparifjn of the former ; for though they
" may fometiraes appear as beautiful or ftrange,

" they can have nothing in them of ihat vaftnefs

" and immenfity which aftord fo great an enter-

* tainment to the mind of the beholder,

I HAD occafion formerly to obferve , that

an introdudlory Sentence fliould always be lliort

and fimple ^ and contain no more m.atter than is

neceffary for opening the fubjed;. This fentence

leads to a repetition of this obfervation, as it con-

tains both an affertionand the proofof that affer'ion;

two things which , for the^ moft part , but efpeciaily

at firft letting out , are with more advantage kept

feparate. It would certainly have been better, if

this Sentence had contained only the affeftion

,

ending with the y/oid former : and if a new o.af

Vol. a, 1
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L E c T. had then begun , entering- on the proofs of Na*

XXIII. turc's fuperiority over Art, which is the fubjed}

continued to the end of the paragraph. The pro-

per divilion of the period I lliall point out , after

having firfl: made a few obfervations which occur

on dilTerent parts of it.

If TPe covJtJcr the -vporks -^ Perhaps it might

have been preferable, if our Author had begun,

with faying , Whtn -wc conjlder the ivork^. — Dif-

courfe ought always to begin , when it is poffible,

with a clear propofition. The if , which is here

employed , converts the Sentence into a fuppofi-

. tion ,
which is always in fome degree entangling,

and proper to be ufed only when the courfe of
~ reafoning renders it neceffary. As this obferva-

tion however may, perhaps , be coniidered as

over - refined , and as the fenfe would have

reniained the fame in either form of exprcffion
,

I do not mean to charge our Author with-any

error on this account. We cannot abfolve him

from inaccuracy in what immediately follows —
the -vrorks of Nature and Art. It is the fcope of

the Author throughout this whole Paper , to

compare Nature and Art together, and to oppofe

them in feveral views to each other. Certainly

therefore, in the beginning , he ought to have

kept them as diftindt as poilible, by interpofing

the prepofition , and faying the -works of Nature,

and of Art. As the words iiand at prefent, they

would lead us to think that he is going to treat

of thefe works, not as contrafled , but as con^

nectedj as united in forming one whole. When
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I fpeak of Body and Soul as united in the Hii- L e c t.

man Nature , I would intcrpofe neither article nor XKIII.

prepofition between them; " Man is compound-
" ed of Soul and Body. " But the cafe is altered,

if I mean to diftinguilli them from each other

;

then I reprefent them as feparate ; and fay

,

'*'
I am to treat of the interefts of the Soul , and

" of the Body.
"

Thoujjh they may fometimes appear cs beautiful or

jlrancje — I cannot help confidering this as a loofe

member of the period. It does not clearly appear

at firft what the antecedent is to they. In reading

onwards , we fee the w^orks of Art to be meant

;

but from the ftrudlure of the Sentence , th-:y

might be underftood to refer to the former , as

well as to the lafi. In what follows , there is a

greater ambiguity — may fometimes appear as

beautiful or franpe. It is very doubtful in what
fenfe we are to underftand as , in this pafiage.

For, according as it is accented in readinp- , it

may fignify , that they appear equally beautiful or

franc/e, to wit, with the works of Nature; and
then it has the force of the Latin tarn : or it

may fignify no more than that they appear in the

light ofbeautiful andjirange ; and then it has the force

of the Latin tanquam^ without importing any com-
parifon. An expreffion fo ambiguous , is always

faulty; and it is doubly fo here; becaufe, if the

Author intended the former fenfe, and meant
( as feems moft probable ) to employ as for a mark
of comparifon , it was necelTary to have mentioned

both the com.pared objeds j whereas only one

I 3
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X E c T. member of the comparifon is here mentioned
,

XXIII. viz. 1 he works of Artj and if he intended the

latter fenfe , as was in that cafe fuperfluous and

encumbering, and he had better have faid firaply,

appear beautiful or Jlrange. — The epithet Jtronge ,

which Mr. Addifon apphes to the works of Art,

cannot be praifed. Strange -vpork! , appears not hy
any means a happy expreffion to hgnify what he

here intends , which is new or uncommon.
The fentence concludes with much harmony

and dignity — " they can have nothing in them
" of that vaflnefs and immenfity which afford fo

" great an entertainment to the mind of the be-

" holder. " There is here a fulnefs and grandeur

of expreffion well fuited to the fubjecT; ; though

,

perhaps entertainment is not quite the proper word
for expreffing the effed; which vaftnefs and im-

menfity have upon the mind. Reviewing the ob-

fervations that have been made on this period ,

it might , I think , with advantage , be refolved

into two Sentences fomewhat after this manner:
" When we confider the works of Nature and of

" Art, as they are quahfied to entertain the ima-

" gination , we fhall find the latter very defedive

" in comparifon of the former. The works of

" Art may fometimes appear no lefs beautiful or

" uncommon than thofe of Nature; but they can
" have nothing of that vaftnefs and immenfity
" which fo highly tranfport the mind of the be-

" holder."

" The one ", proceeds our Author in the next

Sentence , " may be as polite and delicate as the
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** other; but can never fhow herielf fo augiifl: L e c t.

" and magnificent in the defign. XXIII.

The one and the other ^ in the firft part of this

Sentence, muft unqueftionably refer to the -rvorks

of Nature and of Art. For of thefe he had been

fpeaking immediately before ; and with reference

to the plural word , ivorks , had employed the

plural pronoun they. But in the courfe of the

Sentence , he drops this conflrudlion ; and paffes

very incongruoufly to the perfonification of Art —
can never fhoiv herfeif. — To render his fl;yle con-

fiftent, Art, and not the -vpoi ks of Art , fliould have

been made the nominative in this Sentence. —
" Art may be as polite and delicate as Nature,
" but can nev^er fliow herfeif " — Polite is a term

oftener applied to perfons and to manners , than

to things; and is employed to fignify their being

highly civilized. PoHfiied , or refined , was the

idea which the Author had in view. Thoueh the

general turn of this Sentence be elegant, yet, in

order to render it perfect , I rauft obferve , that

the concluding: words , in the defyn , fhould either

have been.altogether omitted , or fomething fhould

have been properly oppofed to them in the pre-

ceding riiember of the period, thus: "Art may,
" in the execution, be as poliflied and delicate

" as Nature; but, in the defign , can never iliow

" herfeif fo auguft and magnificent.
"

" 1 here is fomething more bold and maflerly

" in the rough , carelefs ftrokes of Nature , than
" in the nice touches and embellilliments of
" Art."

I3
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L E c T. This Sentence is perfcftly happy and elegant;

KXllI. and carries , in all the expreflions , that curlofa

fdicitas ^ for which ?s/Ir. Addifon is fo often re-

markable. Bold and maflerly , are words applied

with the utmofl: propriety. The Jlrokes of Nature

are finely oppofed to the touches of art
-^
and die

Tough jlrokes to the nite touches \ the former painting

the freedom and eafe of Nature, and the other,

the diminutive exadlnefs of art; while both are in-

troduced before us as different performers, and
their refpedlive merits in execution very juftly

contrafted with each other.

" The beauties of the moft ftately garden or

palaCe lie in a narrow compafs , the imagination
'^ immediately runs them over , and requires fome-
" thing clfe to gratify her ; but in the wide
" fields of Nature, the fight wanders up and down
" with confinement, and is fed with an infinite

*' variety of images , without any certain flint

" or number.

^
This Sentence is not altogether fo corred

and elegant as the former. It carries , however ,

in the main , the charadler of our Author's ftyJe

;

not ftridlly accurate , but agreeable , eafy , and

unaffecled ; enlivened too with a flight perfoni-

fication of the imagination , which gives a gaiety

to the period. Perhaps it had been better , if

this perfonification of the imagination , with

which the Sentence is introduced , had been con-

tinued throughout, and not changed unnecefla-

rily , and even improperly, into Jight ^ in the fe-

scond member , which is contrary botli to unity
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and elegance. It might have ftood thus — " the L e c t.

" imagination immediately runs them over, and XXIII.

" requires fom.ething elfe to gratify her ; but in

" the wide fields of Nature, fhe wanders up and
" down without confinement." — The epithet

/lately , which the author ufes in the beginning

of the fentence , applies w^ith more propriety to

palaces , thpai to gardens. The clofe of the fentence,

-without any certain ftint or number , may the ob-

jeded to,' as both fuperfluous and ungracefuL It

might perhaps have terminated better in this

manner — " fhe is fed with an infinite variety of

" images , and wanders lip and down without
" confinement.

"

" For this reafon , we always find the Poet in

" love with a country life , where Nature appears
'' in the greatefl perfedlion and furniflies out all

" thofe fcenes that are moft apt to delight the

" imagination.

"

There is nothing in this Sentence to attrad:

particular attention. One would think it was
Ttither the country^ than a country life, on which
the remark here rriade fhould refi;. A country life

may be produdlive of fmiplicity of manners , and

of other virtues ; but it is to the country itfelf ,

that the properties here mentioned belong, of

difplaying the beauties of Nature , and furnifliing

thofe fcenes which delight the imagination.

But though there are feveral of thefe wild

fcenes that are more delightful than any arti-

" ficial iliows, yet Vv^e find the works of Nature
" flill more pleafant, the more they referable thofe

I 4
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L E c T. " of art ; for in this cafe, our pleafiire rifes from

XXIII. " a double principle ; from the agreeablenefs of
*' the objedls to the eye, and from their fimili-

' rude to other objeds : we iue pleafed , as well
'* with comparing their beauties , as with furvey-
'' ing them, and can reprefent them to our minds
" either as copies or as originals. Hence it is,

" that we take delight in a profpedl which is

*^ well laid out , and diverfified with fields and
** meadows , woods and rivers ; in thofe acci-^

^^ dental landfcapes of trees , clouds , and cities

,

^' that are fometimes found in the veins of marble,

^-* in the curious fretwork of rocks and grottos;

" and , in a word , in any thing that hath fuch
'' a degree of variety and regularity as may
" feem the e&tdit of defign , in what we call

^^ the works of chance.

The Style in the two Sentences, which com-

pofe this paragraph, is fmooth and perfpicuous.

It lies open in fome places to criticifm ; but left

the reader ihould tire of what he may confidcF

as petty remarks , 1 0iall pafs over any which

thefe Sentences ftiggeft; the rather too, as the idea

which they prefent to us, of Nature's r^fembiing

Art. of Art's being confidered as an original, and

Nature as a copy , feems not very diftindl nor

well brought out, nor indeed very materi^il to

our Author's purpofe.

•"^ If the produdts of Nature rife in value, ac-

** cording as they more or lefs refemble thofe of Art,

« we may be fure that artificial works receive a

^' greater advantage from the refemblance of fuch
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^ as are natural ; becaufe here the fimilitude is L E c t,

'^ not only pleafant, but the pattern more per- XXIII.

" fed.
"

It is neceflary to our prefent defign , to point

out two confiderable inaccuracies which occur in

this Sentence. If the producls (he had better have

faid the " produdions) of Nature rife in value,

" according as they more or iefs refemble thofe

" of Art, " — Does he m.ean , that thefe produc-

tions rife in value ^ both according as they more

refemble, and as they Icfs refemble^ thofe of Art?

His meaning undoubtedly is , that they rife in

value only, according as they more refemble them

:

and therefore, either thefe words, or Iefs, muft

be ftruck out, or the Sentence muft run thus —
" produdlions of Nature rife or fink in value

,

" according as they more or Iefs refemble. " —
The prefent conftruclion of the fentetice has

plainly been owing to hafty and carelefs writing.

The other inaccuracy is towards the end of

the Sentence, and ferves to illuftrate a rule which

I formerly gave , concerning the pofition of

adverbs. The Author fa.ys , — " becaufe here,

" the fimilitude is not only pleafant , but the

^ pattern more perfed;. " Here , by the pofition

of the adverb only, we are led to imagine that

he is going to give fome other property of the

fim.ilitude, that it is not only pleafant , as he fays,

but more than pleafant; it is ufefni, or, on fome
account or other, valuable. Whereas, he is going

to oppofe another thing to the fimilitude itfelf,

and not to this property of its being pleafant i and
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Leg t/ therefore , the right, collocation, beyond doubt,

XXIII. Avas ,
" becaufe here, not only ihe fimilitade is

" pleafant, but the pattern more perfect": the

contrail lying , not between pleajant and more

jjerfcB^ but hetw ten Jimilitude and pattern. — Much
of the clearnefs and neatnefs of Style depends on

fuch attentions as thefe.

" The preitieft landfcape I ever faw , was one
'^' drawn on the walls of a dark room , which
" Hood oppofite on one fide to a navigable river,

"" and, on the other, to a park. The experiment
" is very common in optics.

In the defcription of the landfcape which

follows, Mr, Addifon is abundantly happy; but

in this introduction to it, he is obfcure and in-

diftind;. One who had not feen the experiment of

the Camera Obfcura, could comprehend nothing

of what he meant. And even, after we underftan.d

what he points at, we are at fome lofs, whether

to underftand his defcription as of one continued

landfcape, or of two different ones, produced

by the projeclion of two Camera Obfcuras on

oppofite walls. The fcene , which I am inclined

to think Mr. Addifon here refers to , is Green-

wich Park, with the profpedl of the Thames, as

feen by a Camera Obfcura , which is placed in a

fmall room in the upper flory of the Obfervatory

;

where I remember to have feen, many years ago,

the whole fcene here defcribed , correfponding fo

much to Mr. Addifon's account of it in this

paifage , that, at the time, it recalled it to my
memory. As the Obfefvatory ftands in the middle
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of the Park, it overlooks, from one fide, both L e c t.

the river and the Park, and the objcids afterwards XXIII,

mentioned, the fliips , the trees , and the deer,

are prefented in one view, without needing any ^.

affiftance from oppofite walls. Put into plainer

language, the Sentence might run thus: " ^The
" prettieft landfcape I ever fav/, was one formed
" by a Camera Obfcura, a common optical inftru-

" ment, on the wall of a dark room, which
^' overlooked a navigable river and a park.

" Here you might difcover the waves and

".fluctuations of the water in ftrong and proper
" colours, with the picture of a lliip entering at

" one end , and failing by degrees through the

*' whole piece. On another, there a,ppeared the

" green Ihadows of trees , weaving to and fro

" with the wind, and herds of deer among them
" in miniature, leaping about upon the wall.

"

Bating one or two fmal} inaccuracies, this

is beautiful and lively painting. The principal

inaccuracy lies in the connection of the two
Sentences , Here , and On another. I fuppofe the

Author meant , on one JtJe, and on another Jide^

As it ftands, another is ungrammaticai , having

nothing to v/hich it refers. But the fluduations

.of the water, the [hip entering and failing on by
degrees, the trees waving in the wind, and the

herds of deer among them leaping about , is all

very elegant, and gives a beautiful conception of

the fcene meant to be defcribed.
" I muft confefs the novelty of fuch a fight,

'•' may be one occafion of its pleafantnefs to the
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L E C T.

XXIII.

*' imagination ; but certainly the chief reafon , is

" its nearer refemblance to Nature ; as it does
*' not only , like other pidures

,
give the colour

^' and figure, but the motions of the things it

*' reprefents.

l^, this Sentence there is nothing remarkable,

either to be praifed or blamed. In the conclufion,

inftead of the things it reprefents, the regularity of

corred; Style requires the things -nihich it reprcfnts.

In the beginning , as one occajton and the chief

reafon are oppofed to one another, I iliould think

it better to have repeated the fame word — " one
' reafon of its pleafantnefs to the imagination ; but
' certainly the chief reafon is , &c.

''

" We have before obferved , that there is

' generally , in Nature , fomething more grand

and auguft than what we meet with in the

" curiofities of Art. When , therefore , we fee

this imitated in any meafure , it gives us a

nobler and more exalted kind oF pleafure

,

than what we receive from the nicer and more

accurate productions of Art,

It would have been better to have avoided

terminating thefe two Sentences in a manner fo

fimilar to each other ; curiofities of Art —- produce

tions of Art.

" On this account , our Englifli gardens are

" not fo entertaining to the fancy as thofe in

•" France and Italy, where we fee a large extent

" of ground covered over with an agreeable

" mixture of garden and foreft, which reprefents
^*' every where an artificial rudenefs , much more
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" charming than that neatnef> and elegance which L E c T.

*' we meet with in thofe of our own country. " XXIII.

The expreffion " reprefent every where an
*' artificial rudenefs", is lo inaccurate, that I am
inclined to think , what flood in P/Ir. Addifon's

manufcript muft have been — prefent every

vphcre. — For the mixture of garden and forefb

does not reprefent^ but adually exhibits or prefents,

artificial rudenefs. That mixture reprefents indeed

natural rudenefs ^ that is, is defigned to imitate it;

but it in reality is, and prefents, artificial rudenefs.

' It might indeed be of ill confequence to the

" public, as well as unprofitable to private per-

" fons, to alienate fo much ground from pafturage
*' and the plough , in many parts of a country
" that is fo well peoplexl and cultivated to a far

" greater advantage. But why may not a whole
" eftate be thrown into a kind of garden by
" frequent plantations, that may turn as much to

" the profit as the pleafure of the owner ? A
" marfh overgrown with willows, or a mountain
" fhaded with oaks, are not only more beautiful,

*' but more beneficial, than when they lie bare
" and unadorned. Fields of corn make a pleafant

" profpedi and if the walks were a little taken
'' care of that lie between them, and the natural

" embroidery of the meadows were helped and
" improved by fome fmall additions of art , and
" the feveral rows of hedges were fet off by
" trees and flowers that the foil was capable of
*' receiving a man might make a pretty landfcapc
" of his own pofTeflions,

"
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L E c T. The ideas here are juft, and the Style is eafy

XXIil. and peifpicuous , though in fome places border-

ing on the carelefs. In that pafTiige, for inftance,

*' if the walks \vere a little taken care of that lie

" between them " — one member is clearly out

of Its place, and the turn of the phrafe, a tittle

taken care of^ is vulgar and colloquial. Much i

better, if it had run thus — " if a little care

*' were beflowed on the walks that lie between
" them.

"

" Writers who have given us an account of

" China, tell us, the inhabitants of that country
*' laugh at the plantations of our Europeans , ,

" which are laid out by the rule and the line;

" becaufe , they fay, any one may place trees in ;

" equal rows and uniform figures. They chufe

" rather to fhow a genius in works of this nature,

" and therefore always conceal the art by which
" they direct themfelves. They have a word , it

" feems , in their Language, by which they ex-

" prefs the particular beauty of a plantation, that

" thus flrikes the imagination at firft fight, with-

" out difcovering what it is that has fo agreeable

'' an effect.
"

These Sentences furnifh occafion for no re-

mark , except that in the lafl; of \\-itvci^ iiartv.ular

is improperly ufed inRead of i.>eculiar — " the

*' peculiar beauty of a plantation that thus ftrikes

*' the imagination "
, was the phrafe to have

conveyed the idea which the Author meant;

namely, the beauty which diilinguiflics it from

plantations of another kind.
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" Our Britiin gardeners, on tlie contrary, L e c t,

" infteael of humouring nature , love to deviate XXIII,

" from it as much as poffible. Our trees rife in

" cones, globes, and pyramids. We fee the marks
" of the fciiTars on every plant and bufh.

These Sentences are lively and elegant. They
make an agreeable diverfity from the ftrain of

thofe which went before ; and are marked with

the hand-of Mr. jAddifon. I have to remark only,

that, in the phrafe ,
" inftead of humouring

" nature , love to deviate from it — humouring

" and deviating "
, are terms not properly oppofed

to each other; a fort of perioniiication of nature

is begun in the firll of them , which is not fup-

ported in the fecond. — To humouring, was to

have been oppofed , th'vpcirting — or if deviating

was kept
,

foUo-vpinri , or going along Tpiib nature^

was to have been ufed.

" I do not knov/ Vv^hether I am fmgular in

" my opinion , but , for my own part , I would
" rather look upon a tree, in all its luxuriancy
" and diflufion of boughs and branches , than
" when it is thus cut and trimmed into a mathe-
** matical figure j and cannot but fancy that an
*' orchard , in flov/er , looks infinitely more
*' delightful , than all the little labyrinths of the
*' moft hniihed parterre.

This Sentence is extremely harmonious , and

every way beautiful. It carries all the characlerif-
'

tics of our Author's natural, graceful, and flowing

Language. •— A tree , in " all its luxuriancy and
" diffuGon of boughs and branches ", is a re-
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L E c T. markably happy expreflion. The Author feerns

XXIII. to become luxuriant in defcribing an objed; which
is fo, and thereby renders the found a perfed

echo to the fenfe.

" Bur as our great modellers of gardens havfc

" their magazines of plants to difpofc of, it is

" very natural in them , to tear up all the beauti-

" ful plantations of fruit trees , and contrive a

"plan that may moft turn to their profit, in

" taking off their evergreens ^ and. the like move-
" able plants , with which their fliops are plen-

« tifully ftocked."

An author fliould always ftudy to conclude,

•when it is in his power, with grace and dignity.

It is fomewhat unfortunate , that this Paper did

not end, as it might very well have done, with

the former beautiful period. The. impreffion left

on the mind by the beauties of nature , with

which he had been entertaining us , would then

have been more agreeable. But in this fentence

there is a great falling off; and we return with

pain from thofe pleafing objeds , to the infignifi-

cant contents of a nurfery-man's fliop.

LEG-



LECTURE XXIV-

CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF THti!

style in a passage of dean
swift's writings.

.y defign^ in the four preceding Lev^ures
, t E C f

.

was not merely to appreciate the merit of Mr. XXFV,
Addifon's Style, by pointing out the faults and

the beauties that are mingled in the writings of

that great Author. They were not compofed

with any view to gain the reputation of a Critic;

but intended for the affiftance of fuch as are de-

firous of fludying the moft proper and elegant

confi;ru(5lion of Sentences in the Englilh Lan-

guage. To fuch, it is hoped, they may be of ad-

vantage ; as the proper application of rules refpec^-

ing the Style , will always be bcft learned by

means of the iJluftration which examples afford.

I conceived that examples , taken , from the wri-

tings of an Author fo juftly efteeraed, would, on

that account , not only be more attended to, but

v/ould alfo produce this good effect, of firaili-

arihng thofe who ftudy compofition with ths

Style of a writer, from whom they may, upon the

whole, derive great benefit With the fame view,

Vql. II.

'

K
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L E c T. 1 fliall, in this Ledure
,
give one critical exercife

^Q^Jy^ more of the fame kind , upon the Style of an

Author of a different character , Dean Swift ; re-

peating the intimation I gave formerly , that fuch

as ftand in need of no affiftance of this kind, and

who , therefore , will naturally confidcr fuch

minute difcuffions concerning the propriety of

words, and ftrudure of Sentences, as beneath

their attention, had beft pafs over what will feem

to them a tedious part of the work.

I FORMERLY gave the general character of Dean
Swift's Style. He is efteemed one of our moft

correal writers. His Style is of the plain and

fimple kind ; free of all afFedlation , and all fuper-

fluity; perfpicuous, manly, and pure. Thefe are

its advantages. But we are not to look for much
Ornament and grace in it*. On the contrary.

Dean Swift feems to have flighted and defpifed

the ornaments of Language , rather than to have

fkudied them^ His arrangement is often loofe and
" negligent. In elegant, mufical, and figurative

* I am glad to find , that , in my jugdment concerning
' this Author's compofition , I have coincided with the opi-

nion of a very able critic :
" This eafy and fafe conveyance

" of meaning, it was Swift's defire to attain, and for

" having attained , he certainly deferves praife , though
,

" perhaps , not the higheft praife. For purpofes merely
" didaftic , when fomething is to be told that was not
*' known before , it is in the higheft degree proper : but

" againft that inatfention by which known truths are fuf-

*' fered to be negleded , it makes no provifion , it inftruds

,

" but does not perfuade. " Johafon's Lives of the Poets

;

ijx Swift.
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Larigliage , be is much inferior to Mr. Addifon. L e c t.

His manner of writing carries in it the charadler XKIV.

oF one who refls altogether upon his fenfe , and

aims at no more than giving his meaning m a

clear and concife manner.

That part of his writings , which I fliall now
examine, is the beginning of his treatif?, entitled,

'*^ A Propofal for corr'-cling, improving, and
" afcertaining the Enghfh Tongue," in a Letter

addreffed to the Earl of Oxford , then Lord High

Treafurer, I was led, by the nature of the fub-

jed;, to choofe this treatife : but, in juftice to

the Dean, I muft obferve, that, after having

examined it, I do not efteem it one of his moft

correct produdtions ; but am apt to think it has

been more haftily compofed than feme other of

them. It bears the title and form of a Letter;

but it is , however, in truth, a Treatife dQCTgrt-

ed for the Public : and , therefore , in examining

it, we cannot proceed upon the indulgence due

to an epiftolary correfpondence. When a man
addrelTes himfelf to a Friend only , it is fufficient

if he makes himfelf fully underftood .by him ; but

when an Author writes for the Public , whether

he affume the form of an Epiftle or not, we are

always entitled to expedt, that be lliall exprefs

himfelf with accuracy and care. Our Author
begins thus:

" What I had the honour of mentioning to

" your Lordfhip, fometime ago , in converfation,

" was not a new thought
, jufl then flarted by

" accident or occafion , but the refult of long

K i?
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L E c T. " refled;ion ; and I have been confirmed in my
XXIV. " fentiments by the opinion of Tome very judi-

" cious perfons with whom I confulted.
"

The difpofition of circumftances in a Sentence,

fuch as ferve to hmit or to qualify fome affer-

tion, or to denote time and place, I formerly

fliowed to be a matter of nicety; and 1 obferved,

that it ought to be always held a rule , not to

crowd fuch circumftances together, but rather

to intermix them with mere capital words, in

fuch different parts of the fentence as can admit

them naturally. Here are two circumftances of

this kind placed together , which had better have

been feparated , S"me time ago , in converfat'nn —
better thus : — " What I had the honour , fome-

" time ago, of mentioning to your Lordfliip

" in converfation — was not a new thought,"

proceeds our Author ,
" ftarted by accident or

''- occafion:" the different meaning of thefe two

words may not, atfirft, occur. They have, how-

ever, adiftin(fl meaning, and are properly ufed : for

it is one very lapdable pi'opercy of our Author's

Style, that it is feldom incumbered with fuperfiu-

ous, fynonymous v/ord?. Started hi/ acciden'-^ is, for-

tuitoufiy , or at random; ftarted by occajton , is,

by fome incident, which at that time gave birth

to it. His meaning is , that it was not a new
thought which either cafoally fpriing up in his

mind , or was fuggefted to him , for the firft; time,

by the train of the difcourfe: but, as he adds,

xpas rhi rcjult of loinj rejittilon. -— He proceeds

;
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" Tliey all agreed, that nothing would be of L e c t.

•^' greater ufe towards the improvement of know- XXIV.
" ledge and politenefs , than fome effecflual method,
" for corredling, enlarging, and afcertaining our
" Language , and they think it a work very pof-

" fible to be compafled under the protedion of

" a prince, the countenance and encouragement
" of a miniflry, and the care of proper perfons

" chofen for fuch an undertakins".

This is an excellent Sentence ; clear, and ele-

e;ant. The words are all fimpls, well chofen,

and expreffive ; and are arranged in the mod pro-

per order. It is a harmonious period too, which

is a beauty not frequent in our Author. The h.D:

part of it confifts of three members , Vvdiich gra-

dually rife and fwell abo\^e one another, without

any aftecled or unfuitable pomp ;
— " under the

'.' protecftion of a prince, the countenance and
" encouragement of a miniflry, and the care of
'' proper perfons chofen for fuch an undertaking.

"

We may remark , in the beginning of the Sen-

tence , the proper ufe of the prepontion to.

wards — " greater ufe towards the impro^'ement
" of knowledge and politenefs "— importing the

pointing or tendency of any thing to a certain

end ; which could not have been fo well expref-

fed by the prepofition for , commonly employed
in place of to-vrards , by Authors who are lefs

attentive , than Dean Swift was , to the force

of words.

One fault might, perhaps, be found, both

with this and the former Sentence, confidered as

K ^
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L E c T, /Dtroduclory ones. We exped , that an introdj.ic-

XXR. tion is to unfold, clearly and diredly , the fub-

jed that is to be treated of. In the firft Sentence,

our Author had told us, of a thought he men-

tioned to his Lordfliip , in converfation , which
had been the refult of long refledion , and con-

ctrning which he had confulted judicious perfons.

put what that thought was, we are never told

diredly. We gather it indeed fronj the fecond

fentence , wherein he informs us , in what thefe

judicious perfons agreed ; namely , that foirie

method for improving the Language was both

ufeful and pradicable. But this indired method
of opening the fubjed , wpuld have been very

faulty in a regular treatife; though the eafe of

the epiflolary form , *\vhich our Author here af-

fumes in addreffing his patron , may excufe it ii\

the prefent cafe,

" 1 was glad to find your Lordfliip's anfwer in

*' fo different a ftyle from what hath commonly
" been made ufe of, on the like 'occafions, for

" fome years pafl; That all fuch thoucjhts muji be

" deferred to a time of peace; a topic which fome
" have carried fo far, that they would not have
" us by any rneans , think of preferving our
*' civil and religious confhitution , becaufe we are

" engaged in a war abroad.
"

Tmt; Sentence alfo is clear and elegant ; only

there is one inaccuracy, when he fpeaks of his

Lordiliip's chifwer being in fo different a ftyle

ir'.ra what had formerly been ufcd. His anfwer

to yvhat? or to whom? For from any thing go-
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ing before, it does not appear that any applica- L e c t.

tion or addrefs had been made to his Lordfhip by XXIV.

thofe perfons, whofe opinion was mentioned in

the preceding Sentence ; and to whom the an-

fv/er , here fpoken of , naturally refers. There is

a little indiftinclnefs , as I before obferved , in

our Author's manner of introducing his fubjedl

here. — We may obferve too , that the phrafe —

•

" glad to find your ^nfwer in fo different a '

55 ftyle" — though abundantly fuited to the lan-

guage of converfation , or of a familiar letter,

yet, in regular compofition, requires an addition-

al word — " glad to find your anfwer run in

" fo different a flyle.

" it will be among the diftinguilliing marks of
" your miniftry, my Lord, that you have a ge-

" nius above all fuch regards , and that no rea-

" fonable propofal, for the honour, the advan-
" tage , or ornament of your country , however
" foreign to your immediate office , was ever
" negleded by you.

The phrafe— " a genius above all fuch regards"

both feems fomewhat harlh , and does not clearly

exprefs what the Author means , namely , the

confined vie-pos of thofe who negledied every thing

that belonged to the arts of peace in the time

of war. — Bating this expreffion , there is no-

thing that can be fubjecT; to the leafl reprehenfion

in this Sentence , nor in all that follows , to the

end of the paragraph.
" I confefs , the jpatnt of this candour and con-

" defcenfion is very much leffened, becaufe you?

K 4
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L E c T. " Lordiliip hardly leaves ns room to offer our

XXIV. " good v/illies ; removing all our dilKculties,

" and fupplying out v/ants , fafter than the mofl:

" vifionary projedor can adjuR his fchemes. And
*' therefore, my Lord, the defign of this paper
*'

is not fo much to offer you ways and means
,

" as to complain of a grievance, the redrelFing

" of Vv'hich is to be your ov/n v/ork, as much
" as that of paying the nation's debts, or opening
" a trade into the South Sea; and, though not
" of fuch immediate benefit as either of thefe

,

" or any other of your glorious adtions
,

yet,

" perhaps , in future ages not lefs to your

honour.

The compliments which the Dean here pays

to his patron , are very high and firained ; and

fliow , that , with all his furlinefs, he was as

capable , on fome occafions , of making his court

to a great man by flattery , as other writers.

However, with refpecl to the Style, which i?

the folc cbjedl of our prefent confideration, eve-

ry thing here , as far as appears to me, is fault-

lefs. In thefe Sentences, and, indeed, through-

out this paragraph , in general , which we have

nov/ ended, our Author's Style appears to great

advantage. We fee that eafe and fimplicity,

that corrednefs and diftindnefs , which particu-

larly charaderife it. It is very remarkable ,.how
few Latinifed words Dean Swift employs. No
writer, in our Language, is fo purely Englifli

as he is , or borrows fo littje aflfiftance from

words of foreign derivation. From none can wc
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take a better model of the choice and proper L e c t.

fjgnificancy of words. It is remarkable , in the XXIV.

Sentences, we have now before us , how plain all

the expreflions are, and yet, at the fame time,

how fignificant; and, in the midft of that high

ftrain of compliment into which he rifes, how -

jitde there is of pomp, or glare of expreffion.

How very few writers can preferve this manly

temperance of Style; or would think a compli-

ment of this nature fupported with fufficient

dignity, unlcfs they had embellifhed it with fome

of thofe high founding words , whofe chief

eifecl is no other than to give their Language a

ftiff and forced appearance ?

" My Lord, I do here, in the name of all the

" learn^^d and polite perfons of the nation , com-
" plain to your Lordfhip , as Firfl Minifter, that

" our Language is extremely imperfect; that its

" daily improvements are by no means in pro-
" portion to its daily corruptions; that the pre-

" tenders to poliQi and refine it , have chiefly

" multiplied abuies and abfurdities ; and that

,

" in many inflances, it offends againft every part
" of grammar.

"

The turn of this Sentence is extremely elegant.

He had fpoken before of a grievance for which

"he fought redrefs, and he carries on the allufion,

by entering, here, directly on his fubjed:, in the

Style of a public reprefentation prefented to the

IVIinifter of State. One imperfection, however,

there is in this Sentence
, which , luckily for our

purpofe, ferves to illuftrate a rule before given.
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L E c T. concerning the pofition of adverbs , fo as to avoid

XXiV. ambigLiity. It is in the middle of the Sentence; —
" that the pretenders to pohlli and refine it, have
" chiefly multipHed abufes and abfurdities. " —
!Now , concerning the import of this adverb,

chicfy , I afk, whether it fignifies that thefe pre-

tenders to pohfli the Language , have been the,i

chief pcrfons y^^ho have multipHed its abufes, in

diftindion from otbe's; or, that the chief thine;

\vhich thefe pretenders have done , is to mukipl)'

the abufes of our Language, in oppofition to

their "doing any thing to refine it?" Thefe

two meanings are really different; and yet, by)

the pofition which the word chiefly has in thcj(

Sentence , we are left at a lofs in which to under-

fiand it. The conftrudion would lead us rather

to the latter fenfe; that the chief thing whichi

thefe pretenders have done , is to multiply thei

abufes of our Language. But it is more than,

probable , that the former fenfe was what the

Dean intended , as it carries more of his ufuali

fatirical edge ,
" that the pretended refiners of

" our Language were, in fad, its chief corrup-

« tors; " on which fuppofition , his words;

ought to have run thus :
" that the pretenders to!

" polilh and refipe it, have been the chief per-i

" fons to multiply its abufes and abfurdities;
"

whicl; would have rendered the fenfe perfedly)

clear.

Perhaps, too, there might be ground for ob-

ferving farther upon this Sentence , that as Lanli

guage is the objed ^yith which it fets out; " thaa
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" our Language is extremely imperfedl;'' and L e c t.

fhen follows an enumeration , concerning Lan- XXiy.

guage in tliree parciculars it had been bet er if

Language had been kept the ruling word , or the

nominative to every verb , without changing the

fcene; by making pretenders the ruling word, as

is done in the fecond member of the enumeration,

and then, in the third, returning again to the

former word ,
" Language — 1 hat the pretenders

" to polilli — and that , in rnany inftances , it

" offends " — I am perfuaded , that the ftrudure

of the Sentence would have been more neat and

happy, and its unity more complete, if the mem-
bers of it had been arranged thus :

*' That our
*' Language is extremely imperfect ; that its daily

" improvements are by no means in proportion
" to its daily corruptions ; that , in many inftan-

*' ces , it offends againft every part of grammar;
" and that the pretenders to polilli and refine it,

" have been the chief perfons to multiply its ab-

" ufes and abfurdities. " — This degree of attention

feemed proper to be beftowed on fuch a Sentence

as this , in order to fliow how it might have

been conducted after the moft pei"fc(f|; manner.

Our Author, after having faid
,

" Left your Lordfliip fliould think my cen-

" fure too fevere, I fliall take leave to be more
" particular; " proceeds in the following para-

graph :

" I believe your Lordfliip will agree with me,
" in the reafon why our Language is lefs reline4

si. than thofe of Italy , Spain , or France,
"
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L E c T. I AFil forry to fay, tliat now we fiiall have

XXIV. lefs to commend in our Author. For the whole

of this paragraph, on which we are entering,

is, in truth, perplexed and inaccurate. Even,
in this iliort Sentence, we may difcern an inac-

curacy — ' why our L anguage is lefs reHned
*' than thofe of Italy, Spain, and France ;

" put-

ting the pronoun thofe in the pkn-al , when the

antecedent fubftantive to which it refers is in the

fmgular , our Languaar. Inftances of this kind

may fometimes be found in Enghfli authors

;

but they found harfh to x.\\z ear, and are cer-

tainly contrary to the purity of grammar. By
a very little attention , this inaccuracy could

have been remedied; and the Sentence have been

made to run mnch better in this way ;
" why

" our Language is lefs refined than the Italian ,i

" Spanilh , or French.
"

" It is plain, that the Latin Tongue, in its

" purity, was never in this iiland; tov/ards the

" conquefl: of which, few or no att^npts were
" made till the time of Claudius; neither v/asi

" that Lano-uap-e ever fo vul2:ar in Britain , as id

" is known to have been in Gaul and Spain

To fay, that "the Latin Tongue, in its pu
" rity was never in this ifiand," is very careiefsl

Style; it ought to have been, " was never fpokeiii

" in this ifiand." \n the progrefs of the Sentence,:

lie means to give a reafon why the Latin was
never fpoken in its purity amongR us, becaufc'

our ifiand was not coiiquercd by the Romansi

till alter the puriiy of their Tongue beg;in to

J
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decline. But this reafon ought to have been £ e c T.

brought out more clearly. This might eafily XXIV.
have been done, and the relation of the feveral

parts of the Sentence to each other much better

pointed out by means of a fmall variation ; thus:

" It is plain , that the Latin Tongue , in »its

" purity, was never fpoken in this iHand, as few
" or no attempts towards the conqueft of it were

"made till the time of Claudius." He adds:
" Neither v/as the Language ever fo vulgar in

*' Britain. — " Vulgar was one of the worfb

words he could have chofen for expreffing what
he means here ; namely , that the Latin Tongue
was at no time fo general , or fo much m common

ufe , m Britain, as it is knowai to have been in

Gaul and Spain. — Vulvar^ when applied .to

Language, commonly fignifies impure, or debaf-

ed Language , fuch as is fpoken by the lo^v peo-

ple , which is quite opponte to the Author's fenfc

here ; for, in place of meaning to fay, that the La-

tin fpoken in Britain was not fo debafed, as what
was fpoken in Gaul and Spain; he means juR the

contrary, and had been telling us, that we never

were acquainted with the Latin at all, till its

purity began to be corrupted.

" Further, v/e find that the Roman legions

" here were at length ail recalled to help their

" country againft the Goths, and other barbarous
" invaders.

The chief fcope of this Sentence is , to give a

reafon why the Latin Tongue did not ftrike 3.ny
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L E c T. deep root in this ifland, on account of the .{liort

XXIV continuance of the Romans in it. He goes on:

" Meantime the Britons, left to (liift for them-

" felves, and daily haralTed by cruel inroad:^ fromi

" the Fids, were forced to call in the Saxons
" for their defence; who, confeqiiently, reduced

" the greatefb part of the ifland to their own
" power, drov^e the Britons into the moft remote i

" arid mountainous parts , and the reft of the:

" country in cuftoms , religion, and language,,

" became wholly Saxon.
"

This is a very exceptionable fentence. Firft,

the phrafe left to shift for them felves , is rather a

low phrafe, and too much in the familia:r Style

to be proper in a grave treatife. Next, as the

Sentence advances — " forced to call in the

" Saxons for their defence, who, confequently,

" reduced the greateft part of the ifland to their

^^ own power. "—What is the meaning of confe-

quently here? if it means " afterwards," or " in

" progrefs of time," this, certainly, is not a

fenfe in which confequently is often taKen ; and
' therefore the expreffiori is chargeable with ob-

fcurity. The adverb , confequently , in its moft I

common acceptation, denotes one thing following

from another,, as an effed: from a caufe. If he

ufes it in this fenfe , and means that the Britons

being fubdued by the Saxons, was a neceffary

confequence of their having called in the

Saxons to their affiftance , this confequence is

drawn too abruptly, and needed more explana-

tion. For though it has often happened , that
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nations have been fabdued by their own auxili- L e c t,

arics
,

yet this is not a confeqiience of fuch a XXIV.

nature that it can be affumed, as feems here to

be done, for a firft and felf-evident principle.

—

But further, what {hall we fay to this phrafe,

" reduced the greateft part of the ifland to their '

" own power ? we fay "reduce to rule, reduce to

" pradice—we can fay, that" one nation reduces

" another to fubjedlion "— But when dominion or

poiver is ufed, we always, as far as I know,

fay, " reduce under their power." " Reduce to

" their power, is fo harfh and uncommon an

expreffion, that, though Dean Swift's authority

in language be very great, yet, in the ufe of

this phrafe , I am of opinion , that it would not

be fafe to follow his example.

BESIDES thefe particular inaccuracies, this

Sentence is chargeable with want of unity in the

eompofition of the whole. The perfons and the

fcene are too often changed upon us.—Firft, the

Britons are mentioned , who are haraffed] by

inroads from the Picls; next, the Saxons appear,

who fubdue the greateft part of the ifland, and

drive the Britons into the mountains ; and, laftly,

the reft of the country is introduced , and a

defcription given of the change made upon it.

All this forms a groupe of various objeds,

prefented in fuch quick fucceffion , that the mind

finds it difficult to comprehend them under one'

view. Accordingly, it is quoted in the Elements

of Criticifni , as an inftance of a fentence rendered

faulty by the breach of unity.
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L E c T. " This I take to be the reafon why there are;

XXIV. " more Latin words remaining in the iDritidi than
" the old Saxon ; which , excepting feme few
" variations in the orthography , is tlie fame
" in mod original words with our prcfent En-
" ghfh , as well as with the German and other

" northern dialedls.
"

This Sentence is faulty, fomewhat in the

fame manner with the laft. It is loofe in the '

connection of its parts ; and , befidcs this , it is

alfo too locfely conneded with the preceding

fentence. What he had there faid , concerning

the Saxons expelhng the Britons , and changing

the cuftoms , the rehgion, and the language of

the country , is a clear and good reafon for our

prefent language being Saxon rather than Britifli.

This is the inference which we would naturally

expecl him to draw from the premifes juR before

laid down : But when he tells us that " this is

" the reafon why there are more Latin words
*' remaining in the Britilh tongue than in. the
*' old Saxon," we are prefently at a ftand. No
reafon for this inference appears. If it can be:

gathered at all from the foreign dedudion , it is

gathered only imperfectly. For, as he had told

us, that the Britons hadjome connection with the

Romans, he fliould have alfo told us, in order

to make out his inference, that the Saxons never

had any. The truth is, the whole of this para,

graph concerning the influence of the Latin

tongue upon ours, is carelefs
,
perplexed, and

obfcure. Hh argument required to have been

more
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more fully unfolded , in order to make it be L e c t,

diftindly apprehended , and to give it its due XXIY.

force. In the next paragraph , he proceeds to

difcourfc concerning the influence of the French

tongue upon our language. The Style becomes
more clear , though not remarkable for great

beauty or elegance.

" Edward the Confeffor having lived long in

" France , appears to be the firft who introduced
*' any mixture of the French tongue with the
" Saxon; the court affsd;ing what the Prince
" was fond of , and ethers taking it up for
*' a fafhion, as, it is now with us. William the
" Conqueror proceeded much further, bringing
" over with him Vail numbers of that nation ,.

" fcattering them in every monaftery
,

giving
" them great quantities of land , direding all

" pleadings to be in that language, and endea-
" vouring to make it univerfal in the kingdom."

On thefe two Sentences, I have nothing of

moment to obferve. The fenfe is brought out

clearly , and in fimple , unaifeded language.
" This , at leaft , is the opinion generally

'' received; but your Lordfliip hath fully con-
" vinced me, that the French tongue made yet
" a greater progrefs here under Flarry the Second,
" who had large territories on that continent
" both from his father and his wife ;, made fre-

" quent journeys and expeditions thither; and
*' was ahvays attended with a number of his

" countrymen, retainers, at court."

Vol. II L
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L E c T. In the beginning of this Sentence, our Author
XXIV. Rates an oppofition between an opinion generally-

received , and that of his Lordfhip ; and in

compliment to his patron, he tells us, that his

Lordlliip had convinced him of fomev>/hat that

differed from the general opinion. Thus one

muft naturally underftand his words: " This, at

" leaft , is the opinion generally receivied; but
*' your Lordlliip hath fully convinced me"

—

Now here there muft be an inaccuracy of expref-

fion. For on examining what went before

,

there appears no fort of oppofition betwixt the

generally received opinion , and that of the

Author's patron. The general opinion was, that

William the Conqueror had proceeded much
farther than Edward the Confeffor . in propagat-

ing the French language, and had endeavoured

to make it univerfai. Lord 'Oxford's opinion

was, that the French tongue had gone on to

make a yet greater progrefs under Harry the

Second , than it had done under his predeceffor

William : which two opinions are as entirely

confiftent with one another, as any can be; and

therefore the oppofition here affeded to be ftated

between them , by the adverfative particle but^

was improper and groundlef^.

" For fome centuries after , there was a

" conftant intercourfe between France and Eng-
" land by the dominions we pofTeffed there, and
" the conquefts we made; fo that our language,
** between two and three hundred years ago,
** feems to have had a Q:reater mixture with
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" French than at prefent; many words having L E -t^

*' been afterwards rejeded, and fome fmce the XXIV.
" days of Spenfer; although we have Hill retained
*' not a few, which have been long antiquated
" in France,

*'

This is a Sentence too long and intricate, and
liable to the fame objciflion that was made to a

former one, of the want of unity. It confifts of

four members, each divided from the fubfequent

by a femicolon In going along, we naturally

exped the Sentence is to end at the fecond o£

thefe, or, at fartheftj at the third; when ^ to

our furprife, a new member pops out upon us,

and fatigues our attention, in joining all the parts

together. Such a ftrudure of a Sentence is

always the mark of carelefs writing. In the firfi;

member of the Sentence^ !' a conftant intercourfe
' between France and England , by the domini-
' ons we polTeffed there, and the conquefts we
made, " the cOnftrucflion is not fufficiently filled

up. In place -of " intercourfe by the dominions
' we poffeiled ", it fhould have been—" by reafon
' of the dominions we polTeffed—or occafioned

by the dominions we poffeffed
—
"and in place

of '' the dominions we pofleHed there, and the

conquefts we made ,
" the regular Style is— " the

' dominions which we poffeffed there, and the

, conquefts which We made. " The relative pro-

noun Tohich, is indeed in phrafes of this kind

fometimes omitted: But, when it is omitted,

the Style becomies elliptic; and though in con^

1;^erfation, or in the very light and eafy kinds of
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L E c T. writing, fuch elliptic Style may not be improper,

XXIV, yet in grave and regular writing, it is better to

fill up the conftru^flion , and infcrt the relative

pronoun.—After having faid
—" I could produce

" feveral inftances of both kinds, if it were of
" any ufe or entertainment" —our Author be-

gins the next paragraph thus:

" To examnie into the feveral circumftances

*' by v/hich the language of a country may be
" altered , would force me to enter into a wide
" field.

"

There is nothing remarkable in this Sentence,

unlefs that here occurs the firft inftance of a

metaphor fmce the beginning of this treatife,

entering info a 'wide fields being put for beginning

an extenfive fubjecl. Few writers deal lefs in

figurative language than Swift. I before obferv-

ed , that he appears to defpife ornaments of

this kind ; and though this renders his Style

fomewhat dry on ferious fubjecls , yet his

plainnefs and fimplicity, I muft not forbear to

remind my readers , is far preferable to an

oftentatious and affeded parade of ornament.

" I lliall only obferve , that the Latin, the

" French , and the Englifli , feem to have undcr-

" p-one the fame fortune. The fiift from the

" days of Romulus, to thofe of Julius Csefar

,

" fuffered perpetual changes ; and by what we
" meet in thofe Authors who occafionally fpeak

" on that fubjecl; , as well as from certain frag-

" merits of old laws, it is manifeft that the Latin,

" three hundred years before Tully , was as
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** unintfelli2:ible in his time , as the French and L E c t.

" Englilh of the fame period are now; and thefe XXIV.

" two have changed as much fince WilJiam the

" Conqueror (which is but little lefs than joo

" years
)

, as the Latin appears to have done in

" the like term.
"

The Dean plainly appears to be writing

negligently here. This Sentence is one of that

involved and intricate kind, of which fome

inftances have occurred before; but none worfe

than this. It requires a very diftind head to

comprehend the whole meaning of the period at

lirft reading. In one part of it we find extreme

carelefnefs of expreffion. He fays, " it is manifeft

*' that the Latin, 300 years before Tully , was
** as unintelligible in his time, as the Englifli

" and French of the fame period are now." By
the Englilh and French of the fame period, muft

naturally be underftood, " the Englilh and French

" that were fpoken three hundred years before

" Tully." This is the only grammatical meaning

his words will bear ; and yet affurediy v/hat he

means , and what it would have been eafy for

him to have expreffed with more precifion , is,

" the Englilh and French that were fpoken 300
" years ago;" or at a period equally diftant

from our age , as the old Latin , which he had

mentioned , was from the age of Tully. But

when an author writes haftily , and does not

review with proper care what he has written,

many fuch inaccuracies will be apt to creep into

his Style.

L 3
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1/ E e T " Whether onr Language or the French will

XXIY, *' decline as fad as the Roman did , is a quedioii
*' that would perhaps admit more debate than it

''
is worth. There were ^nany reaTons for the

** " corruptions of the laftj as the change of their

'' government to a tyranny, which ruined the

" ftudy of eloquence , there being no further ufe
*' or encouragement for popular orators; their

" giving not only the freedom of the city , but
" capacity for employments, to feveral towns in
''" Gaul, Spain, and Germany, and other diftant

^' parts, as far as Afia , which brought a great
*' number of foreign pretenders to Rome, the
^' flavifii difpofition of the Senate and people

,

" by which the wit and eloquence of the age
*' were wholly turned into panegyric, the moft
" barren of all fubjeds ; the great corruption of
" manners, and introdudion of foreign luxury,
" with foreign terms to exprefs it, wich feveral

" others that might be afligned ; not to mention
" the invafion from the Goths and Vandals ,

" which are too obvious to infift on.

In the enumeration here made of the caufes

contributing towards the corruption of the Roman
Langu-age , there are many inaccuracies

—
" The

" change of their government to a tyranny
—

"

of whofe government ? He had indeed been

{peaking of the Roman language, and therefore

we guefs at his meaning; but the Style is un-

grammatical ; for he had not mentioned the

Romans themfelves ; and therefore , when he

{'dys their governments there is no antecedent in
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the Sentence to wliich the pronoun, their ^ can L e c T,

refer with any propriety
—

" Giving the capacity XXIV.
" for employments to feveral towns in G.iul

,"

is a queflionable expreffion. For though *lowns

are fometimes put for the people who inhabit

them, yet to give a town the capacity for employ-

ments , founds harlh and uncouth.—''The wit
" and eloquence of the age wholly turned into

" panegyric ," is a phrafe which does not well

exprefs the meaning. Neither wit nor eloquence

can be turned into panegyric i but they may be

turned to-vpards pansayric ^ or, employed n pcwgyric^

which was the fenfe the Author had in view.

The conclufion of the enumeration is vifibly

incorrect
—

*' The great corruption of manners ,

** and introdudlion of foreign luxury , with
" foreign terms to exprefs it, with feveral others

" that might be affigned
— '' He means, -vcith feve-

ral other reafons. The word reafons , had indeed

been mentioned before; but as it flands at the

diftance of thirteen lines backward, the repetition

of it here became indifpe.nfable , in order to

jivoid ambiguity. "Not to mention ," he adds, " the

*' invafions from the Goths and Vandals, which
** are too obvious to infifl on." One would

imagine him to mean , that the invafions from

. the Goths and Vandals , are hijioricat faBs too

well known and obvious to be infifted on. But

he means quite a different thing, though he has

not taken the proper method of expreffmg it

,

through his hafte , probably , to finifh the

paragraph; namely, that thefe invafions from

L 4
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L E c T. the Goths and Vandals "were caufes of the

XXIV. " corruption of the Roman Language too obvious
" to be infifted on.

I SI^ALL not purfue this criticifm any further.

I have been obliged to point out many inaccur-

acies in the paffage which we have confidered.

But, in order that my obfervations may not

be conftructed as meant to depreciate the Style

or the Writings of Dean Swift be}ov\r their juft

value, there are two remarks, which 1 judge it

neceffary to make before concluding this Ledture.

One is , That it were unfair to eflimate an

Author's Style on the whole, by fome pafTage

in his writings, which chances tb be compofed

in a carelefs manner. This is the cafe with refped

to this treatife, which has much the appearance

of a hafty produ6lion ; though, as I before obferv-

ed, it was by no means on that account that

I pitched upon it for the fubjed of this exercife.

But after having examined it, I am fenfible that,

in many other of his writings , the Dean is

more accurate.

My other obfervation, which applies equally

to Dean Swift and Mr. Addifon, is, that there

may be writers much freer of fuch inaccuracies

,

as I have had occafion to point out in thefe two,

whofe Style, however, upon the Vv'hole , may
not have half their merit. Rennement in Lan-

guage has, of late years, begun to be much at-

tended to. In feveral modern productions of

very fiijall value, I fhould hnd it difficult to point
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out many errors in Language. The words might, L E c t.

probably, be all proper words, correclly and XXIV,

clearly arranged ; and the turn of the fentence

fonorous and mufical; whilft yet the Style, upon

the whole, might deferve no praife. The fault

often lies in what may be called the general cafi:,

or complexion of the Style ; whicli a perfon of

a good taPce difcerns to be vicious ; to be feeble,

for inflance , and diffufe ; flirafy or aifeded ;

petulant or oftentatious; though the faults cannot

be fo eafily pointed out and particularifed, as
,

when they lie in fome erroneous , or negligent

conftruclion of a fentence. Whereas , fuch

writers as Addifon and Swift, carry always thofe

general charadiers of good Style, which, in the

midft of their occafional negligences, every per-

fon of good tafte muft difcern and approve. We
fee their faults overbalanced by higher beauties.

We fee a writer of fenfe and refledion expreflfmg

his fentiments without afFedlation , attentive to

thoughts as well as to words; and, in the main

current of his Language, elegant and beautiful;

and , therefore , the only proper ufe to be made
oF the blemifhes which occur in the writings of

fuch authors , is to point out to thofe who apply

themfelves to the ftudy of compofition, fome of

the rules which they ought to obferve for

avoiding fuch errors; and to render them fenfible

of the neceffity of flricl attention to Language

and to Style. Let them imitate the eafe and

fimplicity of thofe great authors ; let them fludy
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L E c T. to be always natural , and , as far as they can

,

XXIV. always corredl in their expreffions *, let them en-

deavour to be, atfome times, lively anrl ftriking;

but carefully avoid being at any time oft^ntatious

•and affeded.



LECTURE XX Vo

ELOQUENCE, OR PUBLIC SPEAK.
ING-HiSTORY OF ELOOUENCE.
-GRECIAN ELOQUENCE. — DEMO-
STHENES.

AVING finifhed that part of the Courfe L e q T.

which relates to Language and Style, we are XXV.

now to afcend a flep higher, and to examine the

fubjedls upon which Style is employed. I begin

with what is properly called Eloquence, or Pub-

lic Speaking. In treating of this, I am to con-

fider the different kinds and fubjeds of Public

Speaking ; the manner fuited to each ; the pro-

per diftnbution and management of all the parts

of a difcourfe ; and the proper pronunciation or

delivery of it. But before ^entering on any of

thefc heads , it may be proper to take a- view of

the nature of Eloquence in general, and of the

ftate in which it has fubfifted in different ages

and countries. This will lead into fome detail

;

but I hope an ufeful one , as in every art it is of

great confequence to have a juft idea of the
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L E c T. perfedion of the art, of the end at which It

XXV. aims , and of the progrefs which it has made

among manknid.

Of Eloquence, in particular, it is the more

neceffary to afcertain the proper notion , becaufc

there is not any thing concerning which falfe

notions have been more prevalent. Hence , it

has been fo often, and is flill at this day, in

difrepute with many. When you fpeak to a

plain man of Eloquence , or in praife of it , he

is apt to hear you with very little attention.

He conceives Eloquence to fignify a certain trick

of Speech ; the art of varnifliing weak arguments

plaufibly ; or of fpeaking fo as to pleafe and

tickle the ear, " Give me good fenfe ," fays he,

" and keep your Eloquence for boys " He is in

the right, if P.loquence were what he conceives

it to be. It would be then a very contemptible

art indeed , below the ftudy of any wife or good

man. But nothing can be more remote from

truth. To be truly eloquent, is to fpeak to the

purpofe. For the beft definition which, I think,

can be given of Eloquence , is , the Art of

Speaking in fuch a manner as to attain the end

. for which we fpeak. Whenever a man fpeaks

or writes , he is fuppofed , as a rational being

,

to ha\'^e fome end in view ; cither to inform , or

to amufe , or to perfuade, or, in fome way or

othtr , to ad; upon his fellow-creatures. He who
fpeaks, or writes, in fuch a manner as to adapt

all his words mofl effedually to that end , is the

moll eloquent man. Whatever then the fubjed
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i

be , there is room for Eloquence; in hiftory, or L e c t.

;even in philofophy, as well as in orations. The XXV,

[definition which I have given of Eloquence

,

comprehends all the different kinds of it; whether

calculated to inftrud, to perfuade , or to pleafe.

But , as the moft important fubjed; of difcourfe

is A^ion, or Condu(ft, the power of Eloquence

chiefly appears when it is employed to influence

Condud , and perfuade to Adion. As it is

principally , with reference to this end , that it

becomes the objed of Art, Eloquence may,
under this view of it, be defined, The Art of

Perfuafion.

This being once eftablilhed , certain con-

fequences immediately follow, which point out

the fundamental maxims of the Art. It follows

clearly , that , in order to perfuade , the moft

effential requifites are , folid argument , clear

method , a charad;er of probity appearing in the

Speaker, joined with fuch graces of Style and^

utterance , as fiiall draw our attention to v/hat

he fays. Good fenfe is the foundation of all. No
man can be truly eloquent without it ; for fools

can perfuade none but fools. In order to perfuade

a man offenie
,
you muRfirft convince him; which

is only to be done , by fatisfying his underftanding

of the reafonablenefs of v/hat you propofe to him.

This leads me to obferve , that convincing

and perfuading, though they are fometimes con-

founded , import , notwithftanding , different

things, which it is neceffary for us , at prefent,

to diilinguifli from each other. Convidion affeds
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L E c T. the underftanding only; perfnafion , the will and

XXV, the pradice. It is the bufiners of the philofophet'

to convince me of truth ; it is the bufmefs of the

orator to perfuade me to ad agreeably to it, by|

engaging my affedions on its fide. Convidion
,

iind perfuafion , do not always go together*

They ouQ/jf- y indeed, to go together; and ^vonldi

do fo , if our inclination regularly followed the

didates of our underftanding. But as our

jiature is conftituted , 1 may be convinced,

that virtue ,
juftice , or public fpirit , are i

laudable , while , at the fame tirne , I am not

perfuaded to ad according to them. The in-

clination may revolt, though the underftanding

be Tatisfied: the paffions may prevail againft the

judgment. Convidion is, however, alw.ays one

avenue to the inclination , or heart ; and it is

that which an Orator muft firft bend his ftrength

to gain: for no perfuafion is likely to be ftable,

which is not founded on convidion. But , in

order to perfuade , the Orator muft go farther

than merely producing convidion; he muft con-

fider man as a creature mioved by many different

fprings, and muft ad upon them all. He muft

addrefs himfelf to the paiFjons ; he muft paint to

the fancy , and touch the heart; and, hence be-

fides folid argument, and clear method, all the

conciliating and interefting arts , both of Com-
pofition and Pronunciation , enter into the idea

of eloquence.

An objedion may, perhaps hence be formed

agamft Eloquence j as an Art which may be
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lernployed for perfuading to ill , as well as to L e c T,

igood. 1 here is no doubt that it may ; and fo rea- XXV.
(foiling may aifo be, and too often is employed,

[for leading men into error. But who would think

[of forming an argument from this againfl; the cul-

Itivation of our reafoning powers? Reafon, Elo-

''quence , and every Art which ever has been

iflu ned among mankind , may be abufed, and

\ may prove dangerous in the hands of bad men

;

i

but it were perfedly childifli to contend, that,

iupon this account, they ought to be abrogated,

i
Give truth and virtue the fame arms which you

i give vice and falfehood , and the former are

' likely to prevail. Eloquence is no invention of

;
the fchools. Nature teaches every man to be

eloquent , when he is much in earneft. Place

him in fome criticaLfituation; let him have fome

great intereft at ftake , and you will fee~ him lay

hold of the mofi; effedlual means of perfuafion.

The Art of 'ratory propofes nothing more than

to follow out that track which Nature has firft

pointed out to men. And the more exadly that

this' track is purfued , the more that Eloquence is

properly fludied , the more Ihall we be guarded

againft the abufe which bad men make of it

,

and enabled the better to diftinguifli between

true Eloquence and the tricks of Sophiftry.

We may diftinguifh three kinds, or degrees of

Eloquence. The hrft, and lowefb, is that which
aims only at pleafmg the hearers. Such, generally,

is the Eloquence of panegyricks , inaugural ora-

tions , addreffes to great men ;, and other har-
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L E c T. angues of this fort. This ornamental fort of com-

XXV. pofition is not altogether to be rejeded. It may
innocently amufe and entertain the mind ; and it

may be mixed, at the fame time, with very

ufeful fentiments. But it miifl; be confefied

,

that where the Speaker has no farther aim than

merely to fhine and to pleafe , there is great

danger of Art being drained into ouentation

,

and of the compofition becoming tirefome

and languid.

A SECOND and a higher degree of Eloquence,

is, when the Speaker aims not merely to pleafe,

but alfo to inform , to infcrud , to convince

:

when his Art is exerted, in removing prejudices

againft himfelf and his caufe, in chufing the moft

proper arguments, Rating them with the greatcft

force, arranging them in the bed order, expref-

fmg and delivering them with propriety and

beauty; and thereby difpofmg us to pafs that

judgment , or embrace that lide of the caufe , to

which he feeks to bringVus. Within this

compafs chiefly , is employed the Eloquence

of the bar. . :fl

But there is a third , and flill higher degree

of Eloquence, wherein a greater power is exerted

over the human mind ; by which we are not

only convinced, but are interefted, agitated, and

carried along with the Speaker; our paffions are

made to rife together with his; we enter into ail

his emotions; we love, we detefi; , we refcnt,

according as he infpircs us; and are prompted
[

to refolve, or to ad, with vigour and warmth.

Debate
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Debate , in popular afTemblles , opens the moft L e e t*

illuftrious fieJd to this fpecies of Eioquencc ; and XXV.
the pulpit, aJfo , admits it.

I AM here to obfefve , and the bbfervation is

of c'onfequence , that the high Eloquence which

I have laffc mentioned , is always the offspring of

paffion. By paffion, I mean that ftate of the

tpind in which it is agitated, and fired, by fomc
objed it has in view, A man may convince,

and even perftrade others to ad;, by mere reafon

and argument. But that degree of Eloquence
which gains the admiration of mankind,, and
properly denominates one an Orator , is never

found without warmth or paffion. Paffion , when
in fuch a degree as to roufe and kindle the mind^

without throwing it out of the poffeffion of it-

felf, is univerfally found to exalt all the human
powers. It renders the mind infinitely more en-

lightened , more penetrating, more vigorous and
mafterly , than it is in its calm moments. A
man , acfluated by a flrong paffion , becomes
much greater than he is at other times. He is

confclous of more flrength and force ; he utters

greater fentiments , conceives higher defigns

,

and executies them with a boldnefs and a felicity,

of which, on other occafions, he cbuld not think

himfelf capable. But chiefly, with refped to per-

fuafion j is the power of paffion felt. Almoffc

every man, in paffion, is eloquent. Then, he .i§

at no iofs for words and arguments. He tranfmits

to others , by a fort of contagious fympathy , the

^varm fentiments which he feels ; his looks and

Vol. 11. M
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L E c T. geftures are all perfuafive ; and Nature here fliows

XXV. herfeif infinitely more powerful than all art.

This is the foundation of that juft and noted

rule : " Si vis me flere , dolendum efl primum
" ipfi tibi.

This principle being once admitted , that all

high Eloquence flows from paflfion , feveral con-

fequences follow , which deferve to be attended

to ; and the mention of which will ferve to con-

firm the principle itfelf. For hence , the univer-

fally acknowledged effed of enthufiafm , or warmth

of any kind , in public fpeakers , for affeding

their audience. Hence all laboured declamation

,

and affed:ed ornaments of S'yle, which fliow the

mind to be cool and unmoved, are fo inconfiftent

with perfuafive Eloquence. Elence all ftudied

prettineffes , in gefture or pronunciation , detract

fo greatly from the weight of a Speaker. Hence

a difcourfe that is read , moves us lefs than one

that is fpoken , as having lefs the appearance of

coming warm from the heart. Hence, to call a

man cold , is the fame thing as to fay , that he

is not eloquent. Hence a fcepticqil man , who is

always in fnfpenfe , and feels nothing ftrongly;

or a cunning mercenary man , who is fufpedcd

rather to affume the appearance of paffion than

to feel it ; have fo little power oVer men in

Public Speaking. Hence, in fine, the neceffity

of being, and being believed to be, difuiterefi:-

ed, and in earned, in order to perfuade.

These are fome of the capital ideas which

have occurred to me , concerning Eloquence in
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general ; and with wbich I have thought proper L e c f

;

to begin, as the foundation of much of what I XX-V,

am afterwards to faggeft. From what I have
^

already faid , it is evident that Eloquence is a

high talent, and of great importance in fociety;

and that it requires both natural genius , and
much improvement from Art. Viewed as the

Art of Perfuafion, it requires , in its loweft flate.

foundnefs of underflanding , and confiderable ac-

quaintance with human nature; and, in its higher

degrees, it requires, moreover, ftrong fenfibility

of mind, a warm and lively imagination . joined

with correcflnels ofjudgment, and an extenfive com-
mand of the power of Language ; to which mufb
alfo be added, the graces of Pronunciation a;nd

Delivery. — Let us next proceed, to confider in

what ftate Eloquence has fubfifted m different-

ages and nations.

Ix is an obfervatidn made by feveral writers,

that Eloquence is to be looked for only in free

ftates. Longinus , in particular , at the end of

his treatife on the S^ublirae , when affigning the

reafon why fo little fublimity of genius appeared

in the age wherein he lived , illu0;rates this oblerv-

ation with a great deal of beauty. Liberty , he
remark^, is the riurfe of true genius; it animates

the fpirit , and invigorates the hopes of men;
excites honourable emulation , and a defire of

excelling in every Art. All other qualifications,-

he fays, you may find among thofe who are de-

prived of liberty ; but never did a flave become
an orator ; he can only be a pompous flatterer,

M 3
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L E c T. Now , though this reafoning be , in the main true;

XXV. it miift, however, be underftood with fome limit-

ations. For , under arbitrary governments , if

they be of the civihfed kind , and give encour-

agement to the arts , ornamental hloquence may
fiourifli remarkably. Witnefs France at this day,

where , ever fince the reign of Louis XiV. more

of what may juftly be called Eloquence , within

a certain fphere, is to be found , than, perhaps,

in any other nation of Europe ; though freedom

be enjoyed by fome of them in a much greater

degree. Their fermons and orations pronounced

on publick occafions , are not only polite and

elegant harangues , but feveral of them are un-

commonly fpirited , animated with bold figures,

and rife to a degree of the Sublime. Their Hlo-

quence , however, in general, muft be confeffed

to be of the flowery , rather than the vigorous

kind ; calculated more to pleafe and foothe , than

to convince and perfuade. High , manly and

forcible Eloquence is , indeed to be looked for

only , or chiefly , in the regions of freedom.

Under arbitrary governments , befides the general

turn of foftnefs and effeminacy which fuch

governments may be juftly fuppofed to give to

the fpirit of a nation , the art of fpeaking cannot

be fuch an inffcrument of ambition, bufinefs , and
power, as it is in more democratical ftates. It is

confined within a narrower range ; it can be

exerted only in the pulpit, or at the bar; but is

excluded from thofe great foenes of public bufi-

nefs , where, the fpirits of men have the freefl
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play ; where important affairs are tranfadled , and L e c t.

perfiiafion of courfe , is more feriouily ftudied. XXV.

Wherever man can acquire moft power over

man hy means of reafon and difcourfe, which

certainly is under a free fi;ate of government,

there we may naturally expedl that true Elo-

quence will be beft underftopd , and carried to

the greateft height.

Heinck , in tracing the rife of Oratory , we
need not attempt to go far back into the early

ages of the world , or fearch for it among the mo-

numents of Eafternor Egyptian antiquity. In thofe

ages 5 there was , indeed , an Eloquence of a certain '

kind; but it approached nearer to Poetry, than to

what we properly call Oratory. There is reafon

to believe, as I formerly ffiowed , that the Lan-

guage of the firft ages was paffionate and meta-

phorical ; owing partly to the fcanty flock of

words , of which Speech then confifted ; and

partly to the tincture which Language naturally

takes from the favage and uncultivated ftate of

men, agitated by unreftrained pailions , and

ftruck by events , v/hich to them are flrange

and furprifing. In this ftate , rapture and enthu-

fiafm , the parents of Poetry , had an ample field.

But while the intercourfe of men was as yet un-

frequent , and force and flrength were the chief

means employed in deciding controverfies , the

arts of Oratory and Perfuafion , of Reafoning

and Debate , could be but little known. The
firft empires that arofe , the Affyrian and Egyp-

tian , were of the defpotic kind. The whole power

M 3
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Jy E c T. yas in the hands of cue , or at moft of a few.

XXV. The multitude were accuftomed to a blind rever-

ence : they were led , not perfuaded ; and none

of thofe refinements of fociety , which make public

fpeaking an objed of importance , were as yet

introduced.

It is not till the rife of the Grecian Republics,

that we find any remarkable appearances of

Eloquence as the art of perfuafion ; and thefe

gave it fuch a field as it never had before , and,

perhaps , has never had again fuice that time.

And , therefore , as the Grecian Eloquence has

ever been the objecl; of admiration to thofe who
have ftudied the powers of Speech, it is necef-

fary, that we fix our attention, for a little, on
this period.

Greece v/as divided into a multitude of petty

flates. Thefe were governed, at firft, by kings

who were called Tyrants, and who being, in

fucceffion, expelled from all thefe ffcates, there

fprung up a great number of democratical

governments, founded nearly on the fame plan,

animated by the fame high fpirit of freedom

,

mutually jealous , and rivals of each other. We
may compute the flounfliing period of thofe

Grecian ftates , to ha\'e lafted from the battle of

Marathon , till che time of Alexander the Great,

who fubdued the liberties of Greece ; a period

. Twhich comprehends about 150 years, and within

which are to be found moft of their celebrated

poets and philofophers, but chiefly their Orators:

lor though poetry and philofopby were not;
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extindl among them after that period
,
yet Elo- L e c t,

quence hardly made any figure. XXV.

Of thefe Grecian Republics, the mofi; noted,

by far, for Eloquence, and, indeed, for arts of

every kind , was that of Athens. The Athenians

were an ingenious
,

quick , fprightly people

;

prad;ifed in bufmefs , and Iharpened by frequent

and fudden revolutions , which happened ia

their government. The genius of their govern^

ment was entirely democratical ; their legiflaturc

confifted'of the whole body of the people. They
had , indeed , a Senate of five hundred ; but in

the general convention of the citizens was placed

the laft refort ; and affairs were condudled there

,

altogether , by reafoning , fpeaking , and a

fkilful application to the paffions and interefts

of a popular affembly. There, laws were made,
peace and war decreed , and thence the magiftrates

were chofen. For the highefl; honours of the

ftate were alike open to all; nor was the meaneft

tradefman excluded from a feat in their fupreme

courts. In fuch a ftate , Eloquence , it is obvious,

would be much ftudied , as the furefl; means of

rifing to influence and power ; and what fort of

Eloquence? Not that which was brilliant merely,

and fhowy , but that which was found, upon
trial , to be mofi; effedual for convincing , inter-

efling, and perfuading the hearers. For there,

public fpeaking was not a mere competition for

empty applaufe , but a ferious contention for

that pubhc leading, which was the great objed

M 4
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L B c T. both of the men of ambition , and the men of

XXV. virtue.

Among a nation fo enh'ghtened and acute,

and where the higheft attention was paid to every

thing elegant in the -arts, wc may naturally

exped: to find the public tafte refined and judi-

cious. Accordingly, it was improved to fuch a

degree, that the Attic tafle and Attic manner

have paffed into a proverb. It is true , that

ambitious demagogues, and corrupt orators , did

fpmetimes dazzle and miflcad the people, by a

/ fhowy but falfe Eloquence ; for the Athenians

,

with ^11 their acutenefs , were fa&ous and giddy,

and great admirers of every novelty. But when
jfome important intereft drew their attention

,

when any great danger roufed them , and put

their judgment to a ferious trial, they commonly
diflinguiflied, very juftly, between genuine and

Spurious Eloquence : and hence Demofthenes

triumphed over all his opponents ; becaufe he

fpoke always to the purpofe , affeded no infigni-

ficant parade of words, ufed weighty arguments,

and fhowed them clearly where their intereft

lay. In critical conjundlures of the (late , when
the public was alarmed with fome prelTing danger,

when the people were affembled , and proclama-

tion was made by the crier , for any one to rif©-

and deliver his opinion upon the prefent fituation

of. affairs , empty declamation and fophiftical

Teafoning would not only have been hiffed , but

refented and punifhed by an alTembly fo intelli-

gent and accuflomed to bufmefs. Their greatefl
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Orators trembled on fiich occafions, wlien they L e e t.

rofe to addrefs the people, as they knew they XXV.

were to be held anfwerable for the iffue of the

counfel which they gave. The moft liberal

endowments of the greateft prhices never could

found fuch a fchool for true oratory , as was

formed by the nature of the Athenian Republic. ^

Eloquence there fprung , native and vigorous

,

from amidfl: the contentions of faclion and free-

dom , of public bufuiefs , and of adive life ; and

not from that retirement and fpeculation , which

we are apt fometimes to fancy more favourable

to Eloquence than they are found to be.

Pysistratus, who was cotemporary with

Solon, and fabverted his plan of government,

is mentioned by Plutarch , as the firfl who
diftinguiOied himfelf among the Athenians by

application to the Arts of Speech. His ability in

thefe arts , he employed for raifmg himfelf to the

fovereign power; which, hov/ever, when he

had attained, he exercifed with moderation. Of
the Orators who flouriihed between his time

and the Peloponnefian war , no particular mention

is made in hiftory. Pericles , who died about the

beginning of that war , was properly the firft

who carried Eloquence to a great height; to

fuch a height indeed, that it does not appear

he was ever afterv/ards furpaffed. He was more

than an Orator; he was alfo a Statefman and a

General ; expert in bufinefs , and of confummate

addrefs. For forty years, he governed Athens

with abfolute fway ; and hiftorians afcribe his
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L E c T. influence, not more to his political talents tlian

XXV. to his Eloquence , which was of that forcible

andVehement kind, that bore every thing before

it, and triumphed over the paffions and aifedions

of the people. Hence he had the furname of

Olympias given him: and it was faid , that, like

Jupiter , he thundered when he fpoke. Though
his ambition be liable to cenfnre

,
yet great

virtues certainly he had; and it was the confi-

dence which the people repofed in his integrity,

that gave fuch power to his Eloquence; a cir-

cumftance, without which the influence of public(

fpeaking in a popular flate can feldom go far,'

He appears to have been generous, magnanimous,

and public fpirited : he raifed no fortune to

himfelf J he expended indeed great fums of the

public money , but chiefiy on public works

;

and at his death is faid to have valued himfelf;

principally on having never obliged any citizen

to wear mourning on his account, during his ^

long adminiflration. It is a remarkable particular

recorded of Pericles by Suidas, that he was the

firft Athenian who compofed , and put into

writing , a difcourfe defigned for the public.

PoSTERIoa to Pericles, in the courfe of the

Peloponnefian war, arofe Cledn , Alcibiades,,

Critias , and Theramenes , eminent cirizens of

Athens , who were all diftinguifhed for their

Eloquence. They were not Orators by profefiion;

they were not formed by fchools , but by a

jnuch more powerful education , that of bufinefs

^nd debate; where man ihiirpened man, and'
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civil affairs carried on by public fpeaking , called L e c t.

iorih every exertion of the mind. The manner XXV.

lot ftyle of Oratory which then prevailed , we
Jearn from the Orations in the hiftory of Thucy-

dides , who alfo fiourifhed In the fame age. It

was manly , vehement , and concife , even to

fome degree of obfcurlty. " Grandes erant ver-

j*'bls," fays Cicero, ' crebri fententlls, com-
[*' prelTione rerura breves, et , ob eam ipfam

/' caufam , interdum fubobfcurl *. " A manner

very different from what in modern times we
would conceive to be the Style of popular Ora-

tory ; and which tends to give a high Idea of

ithe acutenefs of thofe audiences to which they

fpoke.

The power of Eloquence having , after the

days of Pericles, become an obje(5t of greater

confcquence than ever, this gave birth to a fet

of men till then unknown , called Rhetoricians t

and fometlmes Sophifts, who arofe in multitudes

during the Peloponnefian warj fuch as Protagoras,

Prodicas, Thrafymus, and one who was more
eminent than all the reft, Gorgias of Leontium.

Thefe Sophlfts joined to their art of rhetoric

a fubtlle logic , and were generally a fort of

metaphyfical Sceptics. Gorgias , however , was

a profefied mafter of Eloquence only. His

reputation was prodigious. He was highly vene-

* " They were magnificent in their expreffions ; they
" abounded in thought; they compreffed their matter into

'' few words, and, by their brevity , were fometimeg
^^ obfciire.

"

'
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L E u T- rated in Leontium of Sicily, his native city; and

XXV. money was coined with his name upon it. In

the latter part of his life , he eftabliflied himfelf

at Athens, and lived till he had attained the age

of 105 years. Hermogenes ( de Ideis, 1. ii. cap. 9./

has preferved a fragment of his , from which 1

we fee his ftyle and manner. It is extremely
1

quaint and artificial; full of antithefis and pointed:

expreJGTion ; and fhows how far the Grecian 1

•fubtilty had already carried the ftudy of language.:

Thefe Rhetoricians did not content themfelves

with delivering general inftrudions concerning;

Eloquence to their pupils , and endeavourimg to

form their tafle; but they profeffed the art of

giving them receipts for making all forts of

Orations; and of teaching them how to fpeak

for, and againft, every caufe whatever. Upon
this plan , they were the firft who treated of

common places , and the artificial invention of

arguments and topics for every fubjed; In the

hands of fuch men , we may eafily believe that

Oratory would degenerate from the mafculinc

ftrain it had hitherto held , and become a trifling

and fophiftical art : and we may juftly deem

them the firft corrupters of true Eloquence. To
them , the great Socrates oppofed bimfelf. By

- a profound , but fimple reafoning pecufiar to

himfelf, he exploded their fophiftry; and endea-

^ voured to' recall men's attention from that abufe

of reafoning and difcourfe which began to be

in vogue , to natural language , and found and

lifeful thought.
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In the f;ime age, though fomewhat later than leg t.

; the philofopher above - mentioned , flourifiied XXV.

ilfocrates, whofe vvritings are ftill extant. He
' was a profelTed Rhetorician , and by teaching

I

Eloquence , he acquired both a great fortune,

[ and higher fame than any of his rivals in that

profeffion. No contemptible Orator he was. His

orations are full of morality and good fentiments:

they are flowing and fmcoth ; but too deftitute

of vigour. He never engaged in public affairs,

nor pleaded caufes; and accordingly his orations

are calculated only for the ihade :
" Pomp^e",

Cicero allows, "' magis quam pugnas aptior; ad
*' voluptatem aurium accommodatus potius quam
" ad judiciorum certamen. *. " The Style of

Georgias of Leontium was formed into fhort

fentences , compofed generally of two members

balanced againft each other. The Style of Ifocra-

tes , on the contrary, is fwelling and full; and ,

he is faid to be the firft who introduced the

method of compofmg in regular periods , which

had a ftudied mufic and harmonious cadence ; a

manner which he has carried to a vicious excefs.

What fhall we tliink of an orator, who employed
ten years in compofmg one difcourfe, ftill extant,

entitled the Panegyric ? How much frivolous

care mufb have been beftowed on all the minute

elegance of words and fentences ? Dionyfius of

* " More fitted for fhow than for debate ; better cal-

culated for the amufement of an auclitjnce , than for
" judiciid contefts,

"
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L E c T. Hallcarnaffus has given lis upon the orations of

XXV. Kocrates, as alfo upon tbofe of fome other Greek

orators, a full and regular treatife , which is, in

my opinion , one of the moft judicious pieces of

ancient criticifm extant, and very worthy of

being confulted. He commends the fplendour of

Ifocrates's Style, and the morality of his fenti-;

ments; but feverely cenfures his affediiation , and'

the uniform regular cadence of all his fentences.

He holds him to be a fiorid declaimer ; not a]

natural perfuafive fpeaker. Cicero, in his critical

v/orks, though he admits his failings, yet difcovers

a propenfity to be very favourable to that

" plena ac numerofa oratio ,
'' that fwelling and

mufical flyle , which Kocrates introduced ; and

with the love of which, Cicero himfelf Was,

perhaps, fomewhat infedted. In one of his Trea' ifes

(Orat. ad M. Brut.) he informs us, that his friend

Brutus and he differed in this particular , and

that Brutus found fault with his partiality to

Kocrates. The manner of Kocrates generally catch-

es young people, when they begin to attend

to compofition ; and it is very natural that it

fiiould do fo. It gives them an idea of that

regularity , cadence , and magnificence of ftyle

,

which tills the ear : but when they come to

write or fpeak for the world , they will find this

oftentatious manner unfit, either for carrying on

bufmefs , or commanding attention. It is faid
,

that the high reputation of Kocrates prompted

Ariftotle , who was nearly his cotemporary , or

lived but a little after him , to write his inflitu-
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tions of Rhetoric ; which are indeed formed L e c t.

upon a plan of Eloquence very different from XXV.

that of Ifocrates , and the Rhetoricians of that

time. He feems to have had it in view to diredt

the attention of orators much more towards con-

vincing and affecting their hearers, than towards

the mufical cadence of periods.

IsiEUS and Lyfias , fome of whofe orations are

preferved , belong alfo to this period. Lyfias

was fome\Vhat ea.rher than Ifocrates , and is the

model of that manner which the ancients call

the " Tenuis vcl Subtilis. " Lie has none of

Ifocrates's pomp. He is every where pure and

attic in the higheft degree; fimple and unaffeded;

but wants force, and is fometimes frigid in his

compofitions * Ifccus is chiefly remarkable for

* In tHe judicious comparifon , which Dionyfius of

Halicarnaflus makes of the merits of Lyfias and Ifocrates,

he afcribes to Lyfias , as the diftinguifhing character of his

manner , a certain grace or elegance arifing from fimplicity :

" The Ryle of Lyfias has gracefulnefs for its nature : that

" of IfGcrates , feeks to have it. " In the art of narra-

tion, as diftin<ft ,. probable , and perfuafive , he holds

Lyfias to be fuperior to all orators : at the fame time

,

he admits that his compofition is more adapted to private

litigation than to great fabjedls. He convinces , but he
does not elevate nor animate. The magnificence and fplen-

dour of Ifocrates is more fuited to great occafions. He is

more agreeable than Lyfias; and, in dignity offentiment,

far excels him. With regard to the afFedation which is

.yifible in Ifocrates's manner , he concludes what he fays of

it whith the following excellent obfervations , which fhould

never be forgotten by any who afpire to be true Oi-ators,
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L E c T, being the mafter of tb(i great Demofthencs , iil

XXY. whom , it muft be acknowledged , liloquence

flione forth v/ith higher fplendour, than perliaps

in any that ever bore the name of an orator, and

whofe manne-r and character , therefore , mufti

deferve our particular attention.

1 SHALL not fpend any time upon the

circumftances of DeraoPchenes's life ; they are

T>jj f/.svTOi enoiyMyyfC Trx.v 's^i^tohoov to y-vxXtcv i ttxt rwv %yf/.<XTi>rf/.i^^i

f/.iipx luoi; , Q'A. liky.ifj.x'^ov' dyXsiifi yx^ 7\ otxvc^ix jroX-'j

v.'ixrit^ov T iTTiryiOivi/.x iv dLxS)\iy.TCti -TroXiTiKyf , xoct ivayoiviciu , tJ-I

ilMOlOTXTOV TCii %XTX (PviTlV, fiaXSTXi OS 7! QjViTi'; TOiC V0ViUX7iV ZTTST^otl'

rtiv Xi'^iv , K r-/7 Aeft* rx voiif/.xjx.' cv.oSayM Sj dr, 'T^spt TrcAS/zy -A^it

zipriVy!^ Xtyov] I y.xi ihiuiTyi tov tts^i •\Lv)^r,'; r^t^cvri y-ivbvjov iv Siy.u^xi^
^

7X y,Ok>AjX 1 KXi $exTr.iy.Xi %xt f/.n^jxxiujdn tk.vtx uk oiox «vrivx

ovvxiT ol'J Ttx^xcxfin (2it)i'Ai:xv. //.kXXsv d oibx, oTi y.xi BhxB-/^ oiv

ctiTix yivoiTo' %XDtivri(yf/.o'; yx,o TTXi; iv (TTraw.-, yixi xz- wc vivoy.syjc ,

doi^ov Tt^xyfxx KXi TroXi/J-iuTXTOv iMoj.' JhcIIc. dc Ifocratc ^ ^ g.

" His ftudied cLrcmnflexion of periods , and juvenile affec-

" tation of the flowers of fpeech , I do not approve.

" The thought is frequently made fubfervient to the mufiC

" of the fentence ; and elegance is preferred to reafon. i

" Whereas , in every difcourfe , where buhnefs and affairs

" are concerned , nature ought to be followed : and nature

" certainly dictates that the expreflion fhould be an objedl

" fubordinate to the fenfe , not the fenfe to the expret-

" fion. When one rifes to give public .counfel concerning
*' war and peace, or takes the charge ot a private mail,

" who rs Itanding at the bar to be tried for his life

,

" thofe ftudied decorations , thofe theatrical graces and
" juvenile flov/ers , are out of place, hiftead of being of
" fervice , they are detrimental to the caufe we efpoufe.

" When the contetl is of a ferious l<ind , ornaments

,

" which at another time would have beauty , then lofe

" their efTeA , and prove hoftile to the affeclions which
" we wifh to raife in our hearers.

"

well
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well known. The ftrong ambition v/Licli he Leg t.

difcovered to excel in the art of fpeaking ; XXV.

the unfuccefsfulnefs of his firft attempts ; his

unwearied perfeverance in furmounting ail the

difad vantages that arofe from his perfon and

addrefs ; his fhutting himfelf up in a cave , that:

he might ftudy with lefs diftradtion; his declaim-

ing by the fea-fiiore , that he might accuftom

himfelf to the noife of a tumultuous aiTembly,

and with pebbles in his mouth, that ha might

corredl a defed in his fpeech ; his prad;ifing at

home with a naked fv/ord hanging over his

fhoulder , that he iriight check an ungraceful

rnotion , to which he was fubjecl; ; all thofe

circumftances which we learn from Plutarch,

arc very encouraging to fuch as Pcudy Eloquence,

as they fliow how far art and application may
avail , for acquiring an excellence which nature

feemed unv^^iiling to grant us.

Despising the affeded and florid manner
which the Rhetoricians of that age followed

,

Dem.ofthenes returned to the forcible and manly
Eloquence of Pericles ; and ftreftgth and vehe-

mence form the principal charadleriftics of his

Style. Never had Orator a finer field than

Demofthenes in his Olynthiacs and Philippics,

which are his capital Orations; and, no doubt,

to the noblenefs of the fubjed,, and to that inte-

grity and public fpirit which eminently breathe

in them, they are indebted for much of their

merit. The fubjecl , is to raufe the indignation of

his countrymen againd Phihp o£?vIacedon, the

Vol. II. N
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L E c T public enemy of the liberties of Greece ; and to

XXV. guard them againfl the infidious meafures , by
which that crafty Prince endeavoured to la;^ them

afleep to danger. In the profecution of this end,

we fee him taking every proper method to

animate a people renowned for juftice, humanity,

and valour, but in many inftances become corrupt

and degenerate. He boldly taxes them with their

X-enality , their indolence, and indifference to the

public caufe; while, at the fame time, with all

the art of an Orator, he recals the glory of their

anceftors to their thoughts, fliows them that they

are ftill a flouriflhing and a powerful people

,

the natural protedors of the liberty of Greece,

and who wanted only the inclination to exert

themfelves , in order to make Philip tremble.

With his cotemporary orators , who were in

Philip's intereft, and who perfuaded the people

to peace , he keeps no meafures , but plainly

reproaches them as the betrayers of their country.

He not only prompts to vigorous condud;, but

lie lays down the plan of that condud ; he

enters into particulars; and points out, with

great exadnefs , the meafures of execution. This

is the ftrain of thefe orations. They are ftrongly

animated; and full of the impetuofity and fire of

public fpirJt. They proceed in a continued train

of indudions, confequences, and demonftrations,

founded on found reafon. The figures which he

tifes, are never fought after; but always rife from

the fubjecl. He employs them fparingly indeed ;

for fplendour and ornament are not the diftindions
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of this Orator's compofition. It is an energy of L e c t.

thought peculiar to himfelf, which forms his XXV»
charader, and fets him above all others. He
appears to attend much more to things than to

words. We forget the orator , and think of the

bufinefs. He warms the mind, and impels to

adiion. He has no parade and oftentation ; no

methods of infinuation ; no laboured introduc- ,

tions; but is like a man full of his fubjed , who,
after preparing his audience by a fentence or

two for hearing plain truths, enters diredly on
buiinefs.

Demosthenes appears to great advantage

^

when contrafted with jEfchines in the celebrated

oration " pro Corona. " jEfchines was his rival

in bufinefs , and perfonal enemy ; and one of the

moft diftinguifhed Orators of that age. But when
we read the two orations , jEfchines is feeble in

comparifon of Demofthenes , and makes much
iefs impreffion on the mind. His reafonings

concerning the law that was in queftion, are

indeed very fubtile ; but his invedive againfl De-

mofthenes is general , and ill fitpported. Where-
as Demofthenes is a torrent, -that nothing can

refift. He bears down his antagonift with. vio-

lence ; he draws his character in the ftrongeft

colours; and the particular merit of that oration

is, that all the defcriptions in it are highly

pidurefque. There runs -through it a ftrain of

magnanimity and high honour: the Orator fpeaks

with that ftrength and confcious dignity which

great adions and public fpirit alone infpire. Both
N 3
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L E c T. Orators ufe great liberties with one another; and

XXV. in general, that unrcitrained licence which ancient

manners permitted, even to the length of abnfive

names and downright fcurrility, as appears both

here and in Cicero's Philippics, hurts and offends

a modern ear. What thofe ancient Orators giined

by fuch a manner in point of freedom and bold-

nefs , is more than corapenfated by 'want of

dignity; which feenis to give an advantage, in

this refpecl, to the greater decency of modern

fpeaking.

The Style of Demofthencs is ftrong and

concife , though fometimes , it muft not be

diiTembled, harfh and abrupt. His words are very

expreffive ; his arrangement is firm and meanly;

and, though far from being unniufical
,
yet it

feem.s difficult to find in him that rtiidicd , but

concealed number, and Rythmus, which fome

of the ancient critics arc fond of attril)uting to

him. Negligent of thofe leffer graces , one would
rather conceive him to have aimed at that

Sublime which lies in fentiment. His acfdon and

pronunciation are recorded to have been uncom-

monly vehement and ardent; which, from the

manner of his compofition , v/e are naturally led

to believe. The chr.radier which one forjns of

him, from reading his works, is of the auflere,

rather than the gentle kind. He is , on ever^

occafion, grave, ferious, paffionate; takes every

thing on a high tone; never lets himfelf down,
nor attempts any thing Hke plcafantry. If any

fault can be found to his admirable Eloquence,
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it is, tliat he fometimes borders on the hard L e c t.

and dry- He may be thought to want fmooth- XXV.

nef;^ and grace ; which I^ionyfius of Halicarnaffus

attributes to his imitating too clofely the

manner of Thucydides , who was his great

model for Style , and whofe, hift-ory he is faid

to have written eight times oyer with his Qwn
hand. But thefe defeats are far more than com--

penfated , by that admirable and mafterly force

of mafculine Eloquence, which, as it overpow-

ered all vAio heard it, cannot, at this day, be

read without emotion.

After the days of Demofthenes , Greece loft

her liberty, eloquence of courfe,languifhed, and

relapfed again into the 'feeble manner introduced

by the Rhetoricians and Sophifts. Demetrius

Phalereus , who lived in the next age to Demo-
fthenes , attained indeed fome chara'dler , but he is

reprefented to us as a flowery, rather than a per-

fuafive fpeaker , who aimed at grace rather than

fubflance, " Deledabat A thenienfes," fays Cicero,

" magis quam infiammabat." " He amufed the

" Athenians , rather than warmed them." And
after his time , we hear of no tnpre Grecian Ora-

tors of any note.



LECTURE XXV L

HISTORY OF FXOOUENCE CONTI.
NUEO. — ROMAN ELOQUENCE. —
CICERO.- MODERN ELOQUEiNCE.

L E c T. JlIAVING treated of the rife of Eloquence, and
XXVI. of its ftate among the Greeks , we now proceed

to confider its progrefs among the Romans , where

we Iliall find one model, at leaft, of Eloq^iience,

in its moft fplendid and illuftrious form. The
Romans were long a martial nation, altogether

rude, and unfkilled in arts of any kind. A.rts

were of late introdudlion among them ; they

were not known till after the conqueft of Greece ;

and the Romans always acknowledged the Grecians

as their maflers io every part of learning.

'?

Grsecia capta ferum , vidoiem cepit , et artcs

Intulit agrefti Latio *.

HoK. Epift. ad Aug,

* "When conquered Greece brought in her captive arts

,

She triumphed o'er her favage cunqucrors' hearts

;

Taught our rough verfe its numbers to refine,

And our rude Style with elegance to fhine.

Francis.
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As the Romans derived their Eloquence , Poe- L e c t.

try, and Learning from the Greeks, fo they muft XXVL
be confefled to be far inferior to them in genius

for all thefe accomplifhments. 1 hey were a more

^rave and magnificent, but a lefs acute and fprightly

people. They had neither the vivacity nor

the fenfibility of the Greeks ; their paffions

'

were not fo eafily moved , nor their concep-

tions fo lively ; in comparifon of them , they

were a phlegmatic nation. Their language re-

fembled their charadler : it was regular, firm,

and ftately; but wanted that fimple and expreffive

naivete, and, in particular, that flexibility to

fuit c^'ery different mode and fpeeies of compofi-

tion , for which the Greek tongue is diftinguifli-

ed above that of every other country.

Grails ingenium , Graiis dedit ore rotundo

JVIufa loqui t Ars Poet.

And hence , when we compare together the va-

rious rival productions of Greece and Rome

,

we fhall always find this diflindion obtain, that

in the Greek productions there is more native ge-

nius ; in the Roman , more regularit'/ and art.

What the Greeks invented, the Romans polifhed;

t To her lov'd Greeks the Mufe indulgent gaA^e,

To her lov'd Greeks with greatnefs to conceive ; '

And in fublimer tone their language raife

:

Her Greeks >vere only covetous of praife.

Fk ANSIS..

N4
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Leg t. the one was the original , rough fometimes , and

XXVI. incorrecl; the other, a hnifhed copy.

As the Roman government, during the republic

was of the popular kind , there is no doubt but

that, in the hands of the leading men, public

fpeaking became early an engine of government,

and was employed for gaining diftind;ion and

power. But in the rude unpoliflied times of the

State , their fpeaking was hardly of that fort

that could he called Eloquence. 1 hough Cicero,

in his Treatife " de Claris Oratoribus," endeavours

to give fome reputation to the elder Cato , and

thofe who were his cotemporaries, yet he acknow-
ledges it to have been " Afperum et horridum
" genus dicendi ," a rude and harfh ftrain of fpeech.

It was not till a fhort time preceding Cicero's age,

that the Roman Orators rofe into any note.

Craffus and"^Antonius, two of the fpeakers inthe

dialogue De Oratore, appear to have been the

moft eminent , whofe different manners Cicero

defcribes with great beauty in that dialogue,

and in his other rhetorical works. But as none of

their produiflions are extant, nor any of Idorten-

fms's , who was Cicero's cotemporary and rival

\ at the bar , it is needlefs to tranfcribe from Cicero's

writings the account which he gives of thofe

great men , and of the charadler of their Elo-

quence *

* Such as are defirous of particular information on this

bead , had better have recourfe to the original , by reading

Cicero's three' books Be Oratore , and his other two trea-
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The objed in this period, moll worthy to draw L e c t,

pur attention , is Cicero himfelf ; wkofe name XXVI.

alone fuggefts e^xry thing that is fplendid in

Oratory. With the hiftory of his Jife , and with

his character , as a man and apohtician, we have

not as prefect any direct concern. We confider

lum only as an eloquent Speaker; and, in this

view, it is our bufmefs to remark both his virtues,

iiiid his defeds , if he has any. His virtues are,

beyond controverfy,* eminently great. In all his .

Oruions there is high art. He begins
,
generally,

widi a regular exordium ; and w*itli much prepa-

lation and infmuation prepoiTefifes the hearers

,

and ftudies to gain their aHecflions. His method

is clear, and his arguments are arranged wi^i

great propriety. His method is indeed m.ore clear

than that of Demofthenes ; and this is one advan-

tage which he has over him. We find every thing

in its proper place; he never attempts to move,

tillhe has endeavoured to convince ; and in mov-
ing , efpecially the fofter paiiions , he is very

fjccefl^ful. No man, that ever wrote , knew the

power and force of words better than Cicero. He
rolls them along with the greatefl beauty and
pomp; and in the ftrudure of his fentences , is

carious and exact to""the higheft; degree. He is

always full and flowing, never abrupt. He is a

tifes , entitled , the one , Brutus , five de Claris Oratoribus

;

the other Orator , ad M. Erutum ; which, on. feveral

accounts well deferve perufaL
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L E e T. great amplifier of every fubjedl; magnificent, anc

XXVI. jn his fentiments highly moral. His manner is or

the whole diffufe, yet it is often happily varied

and fuited to the fubjed. In his four orations

for inftance, againft Catiline, the tone and ftyh

of each of them
,

particularly the firfi: and laft,

is Very different, and accommodated with agreal

deal of judgment to the occafion , and the fitua

tion in which they were fpoken. When a greai

. public objed roufed his mind, and demanded in

dignation and force , he departs confiderably

from that loofe and declamatory manner to whicf

he inclines at other times , and becomes exceed

ingly cogent and vehement. This is the cafe ii

his Orations againffc' Antony , and in thofe twc

againft Verres and Catiline.

Together with thofe high qualities whici

Cicero poffefTes , he is not e'xempt from certaii

defeats , of v/hich it is neceffary to take notice

For the Ciceronian Eloquence is a pattern fo daz

zling by its beauties, that, if not examined witi:

accuracy and judgment, it is apt to betray the un^

wary into a faulty imitation; and lam of opinion

that it has fometimes produced this effecT:. Ir

moft of his Orations, efpecially thofe compofec;

in the earlier part of his life, there is too mud:

art; even carried the length of oftentation. There

is too vifible a parade of Eloquence. He feems

often to aim at obtaining admiration , rather thai:

at operating convidion , by what he fays. Hence

on fome occafions , he is fhowy rather than folid;
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ad dliTufe , where he ought to have been preflTing. L e c T,

lis fentences are , at all times , round and fono- XXVI.

bus ; they cannot be accufed of monotony , for

[hey poffefs variety of cadence ; but , from too

reat a ftudy of magnificence , he is fometimes

eficient in ftrength. On all occafions , where

'here is the leaft room for it, he is full of himfelf.

iiis great adions , and the real fervices which he

jad performed to his country , apologize for this

h part ; ancient manners , too , impofed fewer'

leftraints from the fide of decorum ; but , even

fter thefe allowances made , Cicero's oftentation

f himfelf cannot be wholly palliated ; and his

)rations, indeed all his works, leave on our

ninds the impreffion of a good man , but withal

,

)f a vain man.

The defeds which we have now taken notice

)f in Cicero's Eloquence , were not unobferved

)y his own cotemporaries. This we learn from

^uinctilian , and from the author of the dialogue

' de Caufis Corruptee Eloquentiae." Brutus, we
re informed, called him ,

" fradum et elumbem ,"

)roken and enervated. " Suorum temporum ho-

nines ," fays Quindilian ,
" inceffare audebant eum

' uttumidiorem et Afianum, et redundantem, et

'' in repetitionibus nimium , et in falibus aliquan-

' do frigidum , et in compofitione fradum et eX'

' fultantem, et pene viro molliorem*." Thefe

* " His cotemporaries ventured to reproach him as

' fwelling , redundant and Afiatic ; too frequent in repeti-

tions ; in his attempts towards wit fometimes cold ; and

,

in the ftrain of his compofition , feeble , 4efultory , and
'" more effeminate than became a man.

"
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L E c T. cenfures were undoubtedly carried too far ; an

XXVI. f^ivour of malignity and perfonal enmity. The
faw his defeds , but they aggravated thera ; an
the fource of ihefe iiggravations can be traced t

the difference which prevailed in Rome , in Cicero

days , between tvvo great parties , with refpecl t

Kloquence. The " Attici ,"and the " Afiani." Th
former , who called themfelves the Attics , wer
the patrons of what they conceived to be tb.j

chafte , frniple , and natural Style of Eloquence]

from which they accufed Cicero as having deparl'

ed , and as leaning to the florid Afiatic manner
In feveral of his rhetorical works , particnlarh

in his " Orator ad Brutum," Cicero , in his turr

endeavours to expofe this fed, as fubRituting ,

frigid and jejune manner , in place of the tru

Attic Eloquence; and contends , that his ov/i

compofition was formed upon the real Attic Style

In the lodi Chapter of the lait Bookof Q.uind;ilian';

InRitutions, a full account is given of the difpute;

between thefe two parties ; and of the Rhodian,i

or middle manner between the Attics and the Afia.

tics. Quindilian himfelf declares on Cicero's fide:

and , whether it be called Attic or Afiatic, preferjj

the full , the copious , and the amplifying Style.

He concludes with this very juft obfervation

:

" Plures funt eloquential facies ; fed ffcultiffimum

" eft qu^erere , ad quam redurusfe fit orator ; cum
« omnis fpecies , quss modo reda eft, habeat
" ufum.— Utetur enim, ut res exiget, omnibus;
" nee pro caafa modo, fed pro partibus caufic*."

'^ " Eloquence admits of many diilereiit forms- , and
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I
'On the fabjed of comparing Cicera and L e c t.

[j*emoflhenes , much has been faid by critical XXVI,

mters. The diiferent manners of thefe two

Irinces of Eloquence , and the diftinguilhing

iiaraclers of each , are fo flrongly marked in

leir writings, that the comparifcn is, in many
ifpeds , obvious and eafy. The charader of

i)emoR;henes is vigour and aufterity ; that of

f'icero is gentlenefs and infinuation. In the one,

ou find more manlinefs , in the other , more

rnament. The one is more harfh , but more
oirited and cogent

i
the other more agreeable,

ut withal, loofer and weaker.

, To account for this difference , without any

irejudice to Cicero , it has been faid , that we
luft look to the nature of thsir different audit-

ries; that the refined Athenians followed with

afe the concife and convincing Eloquence of

)emorthenes ; but that a manner more popular,

acre flowery , and declamatory , was requifite

.1 fpeaking to the Romans, a people lefs acute,

nd lefs acquainted with the arts of fpeech. But

his is noL fatisfaclory. For v/e rauft obferve

,

hat the Greek Orator fpoke much oftener before

mixed multitude, than the Roman. Almofi:

not'iing can be more foolifli than to enquire, by which
' of them 'An Orator is to regulate his Compofition ; fmce
' e /ery form , which is in itfelf juft , has i!: own place

' and ufe. The Orator , according as circumifances require

,

' will employ them all ; fuiting them not only to the caufti

' or fubjedt of which he treats , but to the different

' parts of Lhat fubjecc.

"
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L r. c T. all the public bufinefs of Athens was tranfadle

XXVI. in popular AiTemblies. The common people wei

his hearefs , and his judges. Whereas Cicef

generally addreffed himfelf to the " Patres Con
" fcripti ," or in criminal trials to the Prxtor

and the Seledl Judges ; and it cannot be imagined

that the perfons of highefl; rank , and beP

education in Rome , required a more diffuf

manner of pleading than the comm.on citizens c

Athens , in order to make them underftand th

caufe , or relifh the Speaker. Perhaps we fhai

come nearer the truth, by obferving, that ti

unite together all the qualities , without the leal

exception , that form a perfed Orator , and ti

excel equally in each of thofe qualities , is no

to be txpeded from the limited powers ofhumail

genius. The higheft degree of ftrength is ,

fufpedt, never found united with the highcf

degree of fmoothnefs and ornament; equal atten

lions to both are incompatible ; and the geniui

that carries ornament to its utmoft length , ii

not of fuch a kind , as can excel as much ir

vigour. For there plainly lies the characleriftica

difference between thefe two celebrated Orators

It is a difadvantage to Demofthenes, that]

befides his concifenefs , which fometimes prodii

ces obfcurity , the language, in which he writes

is lefs familiar to moft of us than the Latin, and

that we are Icfs acquainted with the Greek

antiquities than we are with the Roman. Wc
read Cicero with more eafe, and of courfe witf

more pleafure. Indapcndent of this circumftancc
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''•

00, he is no doubt, in himfelf, a more agreeable L e c T,

i.vriter than the other. But notwithftanding this XXYI,

iidvantage, I am of opinion, that were the ftate

I

n danger , or fome great pubHc intereft at ftake,

jwhich drew the ferious attention of men, an

[Oration in the fpirit and ftrain of Demofthenes

,

would have more weight, and produce greater

sfFeifls than one in the Ciceronian manner. Were
Demoflhenes's PhiHppics fpoken in a Britifil

'A-ffembly, in a fimilar conjundure of affairs, they

would convince and perfuade at this day. The
rapid Style, the vehement reafoning, the difdain,

anger , boldnefs , freedom , which perpetually

animate them , would render their fuccefs infalli-

ble over any modern Affembly. 1 queftion whether
the fame can be faid of Cicero's Orations; whofe
Eloquence , however beautiful , and however
well fuited to the Roman tafte

,
yet borders

oftener on declamation , and is more remote

from the manner in which we now expedl to

hear real bufniefs and caufes of importance

treated *.

In comparing Demofthenes and Cicero , moft

of the French Critics incline to give the prefer-

ence to the latter. P. Rapin the Jefuit, in the

Parallels which he has drawn between fome of

the moft eminent Greek and Roman writers

,

* In this jugdment , I concur with Mr. David Hume
,

in his EfTny upon Eloquence. He gives it as his opinion
j

that, of all human produdions , the Orations of Demofthe-

nes prefent to us the models which approach the nearelt

to perfection.
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' L E c T. uniformly decides in favour of the Roman. For

XXVI. the preference whicli he gives to Cicero , he af-

figns, and lays ftrefs on one reafon of a pretty

extraordinary nature ; viz. that Demofthenes

could not poiTibly have fo complete an infight

as Cicero into the manners and paffions of men
;

Why ?—Becaufe he had not the advantage of

perufmg Ariftotle's treatife of Rhetoric, wherein,

fays our Critic , he' has fully laid open that

myflery: and, to fupport this weighty argument

he enters into a controverfy with A. Gellius,

in order to prove that Ariftotle's Rhetoric was

not publillied till after Demofthenes had fpoken,

at leaft , his moft confiderable orations. Nothing

ca.n be more childilh. Such Orators as Cicero and

Demofthenes , derived their knov/ledge of the

human paUions , and their povv^er of moving
them , from higher fources than any Treatife of

Rhetoric. One French Critic has indeed departed

from the common tracl ; and , after beftowing

on Cicero thofe juft praifes to which the conient

of fo many ages ihows him to be entitled, con-

cludes however, with giving the palm to De-

mofthenes. 1 his is Fenelon, the famous Arch-

bllhop of Cambray , and Author of Telemachus;

himfelf furely no enemy to all the graces and

flowers of compofition. It is in his Refledions

on - Rhetoric and Poetry , that he gives this

judgment; a fmall tracl, commonly publiflied

along with his dialogues on Eloquence *. Thefe

* As his exprefiions are remarkably happy and beautiful

,

Dialo.^ues
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dialop-ues and reflections are particularjy wortliy L e c t.

of perufal , as containing, I think, the jufteil: XXVI.

ideas on the fubjed;, that are to be met with in

any modern critical writer.

The reign of Eloquence , among the Roman?,

was very Ihort. After the age of Cicero , it

languifhed , or rather expired ; and we have no

reafon to wonder at this being the cafe. For not

only was liberty entirely extingailhed , but

arbitrary power felt in its heavieft and mofb

oppreffive weight : Providence having , in its

die paffage here referred to deferves to be inferted. " Jg
" ne Grains pas dire

,
que Demollhene me parait fuperieur

" a Ciceron. Je pvoteile que perfonne n'admire plus Cice-
" roa que je fais. 11 embeliit tout ce qu'il touche. 11 fait

" homieur a la parole. II fait des mots ce qu'ua autre:

" n'en faurait faire. Ha, je ne fais combien de fortes

" d'efprit. II ell: meme court , & vehement , toutes les

" fois qu'il veut I'etre ; contre Catiline , centre Verres

,

" contre Antoine. Mais on remarque quelque parure dans
" fon difcours. L'art y eft merveilleux ; mais on I'entre-
"'

voit. L'orateur en penfant au £ilut de la republique , ne
" s'oublie pas , et ne fe lailTe pas oublicr. Demoftlienej
" parait fortir de foi , et ne voir que la patrie. II ne

cherche point le beau ; il le fait , fans y penfer, Ti

eft au-deffus de Tadmiration, II fe fert de la parole

,

'" comme un homme modefte de fon habit
,
pour fe cou-

vrir. II tonne ; il foudroye. Ceil: un torrent qui entraine

tout. On ne peut le critiquer, parceqti'on eft faifi. On
" pcnfe aux chofes qu'il dit , et non a fes paroles. On

le pcrd de vue. On n'eft occupe que de Philippe qui
*' envahit tout. Je fuis charnia de ces deux orateurs

:

mais j'avoue que je fuis moins louche de l'art infini

,

et de la magniiique eloquence de Ciceron
,

que de la
'"'

rapide limplicite ds DemoiVneue."

\^0L. IL Q
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L E c T. wrath , delivered over the Roman Empl/e to a

XXVl. fucceffion of feme of the mod execrable tyrants

that ever difgraccd , and fcourged , the human
race. Under their government, it was naturally to

be expeded that tafbe would be corrupted , and ge-

nius diicouraged. Some of the ornamental arts , lefs

intimately conneded with liberty, continued, for

a while to prevail ; but for that mafculine Eloquence,

which , had exercifed itfelf in the fenate , and in

the public affairs , there was no longer any place.

The change which was produced on Eloquence,

by the nature of the government, and the ftate

of the public manners, is beautifully defcribed

in the Dialogue de Caufis corruptae E'loquentiss,

which is attributed , by feme , to Tacitus , by
others, to Q,^nn6lilian. luxury, effeminacy , and

flattery, overwhelmed all. The Forum, where

fo many great affairs had been tranfacled , was

FiOW become a defert. Private caufes wer& ftili

pleaded ; but the Public was no longer interefted
;

FiOr any general attention drav/n to what pafTed

there: " Unus inter hsec , et alter, dicenti affiftit;

" et res veiut in folitudine agitur. Oratori autem
« clamore plaufuque opus eft, et velut quodam
" theatro

,
qualia quotidie antiquis oratoribus

" contingebant ; cum tot ac tam nobiles forum
" coardarent ; cum clientelse , & tribus , &
" municipiorum legationes, periclitantibus affifte-

" rent ; cum in plerifque judiciis crederet populus
" Romanus fua interefTe quid judicaretur*.''

* " Tl".e Courts of Judicature are, atprefent, fo unfre-

" quented, thut the Orator fjems to ftand alone, and
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In the fchools of the declaimers, the corruption Leg t«

of Eloquence was completed. Imaginary and XXVL
fantaftic fubjeds , fuch as had no real life , or

bufmefs , were made the themes of declaraationj

and all manner of falfe and affedted ornaments ^

were brought into vogue :
" Pace veftra hceafc

" dixiffe ," fays Petronius Arbiter, to the declaim-

ers of his time ,
" primi omnem eloquentiam

" perdidiftis, Levibus enim ac inanibus fonis

" ludibria qusedam excitando , efteciftis ut corpus
" orationis enervaretur atque caderet. Et ideo

" ego exiRimo adolefcentulos in fcholis ftultijffiraos

*' fieri, quia nihil ex iis
,
quae in ufu habemus

,

" aut vident ; fed piratas cum catenis in littore

^' ftantes ; et tyrannos edicla fcribentes quibus
" imperent filiis ut patrum fuorum capita pr^eci-

" dant ; fed refponfa ^ in peftilentia data , ut

" virgines tres aut plures immolentur; fed mellitos

" verborum globulos, & omnia quafi papavere^
" & fefamo iparfa. Qui inter haec nutriuntur

^

" non magis fapere pofTunt, quarri bene olere

" qui in culina habitant*/' In the hands of the

" talk to bare walls. But eloquence rejoices in the burHs
" of loud applaufe , and exults in a full audience ; fuch
" as ufed to prefs round the ancient Orators , when thg

" Forum ftood crowded with nobles ; when numerous reti-

" nues of clients , when foreign ambaffadors , when tribes

,

" and whole cities aflifted at the debate ; and when , in

' many trials , the Roman people undcrltood tliemfeives

" to be concerned in the even;.
"

* " With your permiRlon , I muPc be allowed to fuV,,

*' that you have been the firfl deftroyers of all true Eicv

O z
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L E c T. Greek rhetoricians , the manly and fenfible

XXVI. Eloquence of their firft noted fpeakers dcgene-

ni^ed, as I formerly fliowed, into fubtiiity and
fopbiftry ; in the hands of the Roman declaimers

,

^ itpafTod into the quaint and affected; into point

and antithefis. This corrupt mr.nner begins to

appear in the writings of Seneca; and fliows

itfelf, alio, in the famous panegyric of Fliny

the Younger on Trajan , which may be confi-

dered as the laft effort of Roman oratory. Though
the author was a man of genius, yet it is deficient

in nature and eafe. We fee , throughout the

whole, a perpetual attempt to depart from ihe

ordmary way of thinking , and to fupport a

forced elevation.

Il'J the decline of the Roman Empire, the in-

trodudion of Chriftianity gave rife to a new

"
quence. For , by thofe mock fubjeds , on which you em-

"
ploy youi^ empty aixl unaiearjing compofitions

,
you have

*'
enervated and overthrown all that is manly and fubftar-

*'
tial in Oratory. I cannot but conclude , that the youth

" whom you educate , muft be totally perverted in your
"

fchools , by hearing and feeing nothing which has any
"

affinity to real life , or human afiairs ; but ftorlcs of pirates
"

{landing on the fhore
,
provided with chains for loading

"
their captives , and of tyrants iffuing their edids , by which

"
childern are commanded to cutoff the heads of cheirpii-

"
rents; but refpoafes given by oracles in the time of pellilence,

"
that feveral virgins rnuli be {acriiiced ; but glittering orna-

"
ments of phrafe , and a liyle higl:ly fpiced , if we may fay

"
f , with affected conceits. They who are educated inth3

"
midfc of fuch ftudies , can no more acquire a good calle

,

"
than they can fniell fweet who dv/uU pcrpetuaily in a

"
hitch c n.

"



ELOQUENCE OF THE FATHERS, iq^t

fpecies of Eloquence . in the apologies, fermons , L e c T.

and paftoral writings of the Fathers of the Church. XXVI.

Among the Latin Fathers, Ladantius and Minu-
tius Felix , arc the moft remarkable for purity of

Style; and in a later age, the famous St. Auguf-

tine poflefTes a confiderable fliare of fprightlinefs

and ftrength. But none of the Fathers afford any

juft models of Eloquence. Their Language . as

foon as v/e defcend to the third or fourth century,

becomes haiih; and they are, in general, infedl-

ed with the tafte of that age , a love of fwohi

and ftrained thoughts, and of the play of words.

Among the Greek Fathers, the moft diftinguiflied,

by far, for his oratorical m.erit> is St. Chryfo-

ftome. Kis Language is pure ; his Style highly figu-

red. He is copious , fmooth , and fometimes pa-

thetic. But he retains, *at the fame time, much of

that character which has been always attributed

to the Afiatic Eloquence, diffufe and redundant to

a great degree , and often overwrought and tumid.

He may be read however, v/ith advantage, for

the Eloquence of the pulpit, as being freer of

falfe ornaments than the Latin Fathers.

As there is nothing more that occurs to me,
deferving particular attention in the middle ^^ge^,

I pafs now to the ftate of Eloquence in modern
times. Here, it rauft be confeffed, that, in no

European nation, Public Speaking has ben con-

fidered as fo great an object , or been cultivated

with fo much care , as in Greece or Rome. Its

reputation has never been fo high ; its effects

have never been fo confiderable ; nor has tha£

O z
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I E C T. high and fablimc kind of it, which prevailed in

X^VI> thofe ancient dates , been fo much as aimed at

:

notwithdanding, too, that a new profeffion has

been eftablifhed , which gives peculiar advantages

to Oratory , and affords it the nobleft field ; I

mean , that of the Church. The genius of the

•world feems , in this refpe<fl, to have undergone

fome alteration. The two countries where we
imiglit exped; to find moft of the fpirit of Elo-

quence , are France and Great Britain: France,

on account of the diftinguifhed turn of the nation

towards all the liberal arts , and of the encourage-

pient which , for this century paft , thofe arts

have received from the Public; Great Britain,

on account both of the public capacity and ge-

nius , and of the free government which it

enjoys. Yet, fo it is, tllfet, in neither of thofe

countries, has the talent of Public Speaking rifen

near to thedegr.ee of its ancient fplendour. While,

in other produclions of genius , both in profe and

in poetry , they have contended for the prize

with Greece anvd Rome; nay, in fome compofi-

tions , may be thought to have furpafifed them :

the names of Demofthencs an4 Cicero , ftand , at

this day , unrivalled in fame ; and it wouljd be

held prefumptuous and abfurd, to pretend to

place any modern whatever on the fame, or even

on a nearly equal, rank.

It feems particularly furprifing , that Great

Britain Ihould not have made a more confpicuous

figure in Eloquence than it has hitherto attained;

5^^hea Y/Q confider the eiifightened , and , at the
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fame time , the free and bold genius of tlie coun- L e c t.

try, which feems not a little to favour Oratory; XXYL
and when we confider that, of all the polite na-

tions , it alone poffeffes a popular government

,

or admits into the legiflature, fuch numerous affem-

blies as can be fuppofed to lie under the dominion

of Eloquence *. Notwithftanding this advantage,

it muft be confeffed , that , in moft parts of Elo-

quence , we are undoubtedly inferior, not only

to the Greeks and Romans by many degrees

,

but alfo to the French. We have Phiiofophers
,

eminent and confpicuous
,
perhaps , beyond any

ration , in all the parts of fcience. We have both

tafte and erudition, in a high degree. We have
Hiftorians , we have Poets of the greateftname;

but of Orators , or Public Speakers , how little

have we to boafi: ? And where are the monuments
of their genius to be found ? in every period we
have had fome who made a figure , by managing

the debates in Parliament ; but that figure was
commonly owing to their wifdom, or their experi-

ence in bufmefs , more than to their talents for Ora-

tory; and unlefs in fome few inftances , wherein

, the power of Oratory has appeared , indeed , with

* Mr. Hume , in his Effay on Eloquence , makes this

obfervation, and illiiftrates it v/ith his ufual elegance. He,
indeed, fuppofes, that no fatisfactory reafons can be given

to account for the inferiority of modern to ancient Elo-

quence. In this , I differ from him , and fhall endeavour

,

before the conclufion of this Ledure, to point out fome

caufes to which , I think , it may , in a great meafure be _

afcribed , in the three great fcenes of Pubhc Speaking.

O 4
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K c T. much luPcre , the art of Parliamentary Speaking

XXVI. rather obtained to feveral a temporary applaufe

,

than conferred upon any a lading renown. At the

bar, though, queflionlefs , we have many able

pleaders, yet few or none of their pleadings have

been thought worthy to be tranfrnitted to Pofteri-

ty; nor have commanded attention, any longer than

the caufe which was the fubject of them interefled

the Public; while, in France, the pleadings of

Patru , in the former age, and thofe of Cochin and

D'Agueffeau, in Later times, are read with plea--

fure , and are often quoted as examples of Elo-

quence by the French critics. In the fame manner,

in the pulpit, the Britifh divines have diftinguifli-

ed themfelves by the mofl accurate and rational

compofitions which, perhaps, ^'''^V nation can

boaft of. Many printed fermons we have , full

of good fenfe , and of ibund divinity and mora^

lity ; but the Eloquence to be found in them
,

the power of perfuafion , of interefling and en-

gaging the heart, which is , or ought to be, the

great obje(fl of the pulpit, is far from bearing 3,

fuitable proportion to the excellence of the mat-

ter. There are few arts, in my opinion , farther

from perfection, than that of preaching is among
us ; the reafons of which , I ihall afterwards have

occafion to difcufs ; in proof of the fad, it is

fufficient to obferve , that an Englifli fermon

,

inftead of being a pcrfuafive animated Oration,

feldom rifes beyond the flrain of corredl and dry

reafoning. Whereas, in the fermons of Boffuet,

Maflillon , Eourdaloue , and Fiechier ^ among
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ths French , we fee a much higher fpecies of L e c t.

Eloquence aimed at, and in a great meafurc at- XXVL
tained 5 than theBritilh preachers have in new.

In general , the characfteriftical difference be-

tween the flate of Eloquence in France and in

Great Britain is, that the French have adopted

higher ideas both of pleafuig and perfuadmg by-

means of Oratory, though, foraetimes , in the

execution they fail. In Great Britain , we have

taken up Eloquence on a lower key ; but in our

execution , as was naturally to be expedled , have

been more correct. In France , the flyle of their

Orators is ornamented with bolder figures : and

their difcourfe carried on with more am-pliiication,

iTiore warmth and elevation. The compofition is

often very beautiful ; but fomjCtimes, aifo , too

diffufe, and deficient in that ftrength and cogency

which renders Eloquence powerful ; a defedl

owing, perhaps, in part, to the genius of the

people , which leads them to attend fully as much
to ornament as to fubftance ; and , in part, to the

nature of their government, which, by excluding

Public Speaking from having much influence on

the conduct of Public Afeirs, deprives Eloquence

of its beft opportunity for acquiring nerves and

ftrength. Hence the pulpit is the principal field

which is left for their Eloquence. The mem-^

bers, too, of the French academy give harangues

at their admifiion, in which genius often appears;

but labouring under the misfortune of having no

fubjedl to difcourfe upon , they run commonly
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jL E p T. into flattery and panegyric, the moft barren and

XXVI/ infipid of all topics,

I OBSERVfcD before, that the Greeks and Ro-

mans afpired to a more fublime fpecies of Elo-

quence, than is aimed at by the Moderns. Theirs

was of the vehement and paffionate kind , by

^vhich they endeavoured to inflame the mindj

of their hearers , and hurry their imaginationii

away: and , fuitable to this vehemence of thought)

was their vehemence of gefture and adlion; tW
" fupplofio pedis ,

" the '' percuflio frontis &;

*' femoris ,
" were , as we learn from Cicero'i)

writings*, ufual geflures among them at the ban
though nowthey would be reckoned extravagan

any where, except upon the ftage. Modern Elo

quence is much more cool and temperate; an(

in Great Britain efpecially , has confined itfelt^

almofl wholly to the argumentative and rational

It is much of that fpecies which the ancient cri

tics called the "Tenuis, " or " Subtilis;" whici

aims at convincing and inftruding, rather that!

affeding the paflions^ and affumes a tone not mud
higher than common argument and difcourfe.

Several reafons may be given, why modern

Eloquence has been fo limited , and humble ir

its efforts. In the firft place, I am of opinion

r

that this change mufl, in part, be afcribed t(

that corredl turn of thinking, which has been fi

much ftudied in modern times. It can hardly bl

doubted, that, in many efforts of mere geniug;

* Vide, De Clar. Orator/
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le ancient Greeks and Romans excelled us ; but, L E c t.

ji the other hand, that, in accuracy and clofe- XXVI.

efs of reafoning on many fubjecls^ we have fome

Ivantage over them , ought , I think , to be

imitted alfo. In proportion as the world has

ivanced
,
philofophy has made greater progrefs.

. certain ftriclnefs of good fenfe has , in this

land particularly, been cultivated, and intro-

^ced into every fubjecl. Hence we are more on

iar guar/i againft the flowers of Elocution ; we
}e on the watch, we are jealous of being deceiv-

(1 by Oratory. Our Public Speakers are* obliged

! be more referved than the ancients , in their

Jtempts to elevate the imagination, and warm
le paffions ; and , by the influence of prevailing

ifte , their own genius is fobered and chaften-

i, perhaps, in too great a degree. It is likely

)o , I confefs , that what we fondly afcribe to

ur corredlnefs and good fenfe , is owing , in a

reat meafare, to our phlegm and natural coldnefs.

or the vivacity and fenfibility of the Greeks and

-omans , more efpecially of the former , feem

) have been much greater than ours, and to

ave given them a higher reliih of ail the beau-

,es of Oratory.

BESIDES thefe national -"confiderations , \Ve

luft, in the next place, attend to peculiar cir-

Umftances in the three great fcenes of Public

peaking , which have proved difadvantageous to

..le growth of Eloquence among us. Though
he Parliament of Great Britain be the nobleft

.eld "vybich Europe , at this day, affords to a
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[L E c T, Public Speaker
,
yet Eloquence has never bee

XXVL fo powerful an inftrument there, as it was

the popular affemblies of Greece and Romi

Under fome former reigns, tbe high hand (

arbitrary power bore a violent fway ; and in latu

times, minifterial influence has generally prevailei

The power of Speaking, though always conli

derable, yet has been often found too leeble ti

counterbalance either of thefe ; and , of courfelj

has not been lludied with fo much zeal and fell

vour , as where its effed on bufinefs was irr

fillible and certain.
I

At the Bar, our difadvantage , in comparlfdi

of the ancients, is great. Among them, the ]u

ges were generally numerous ; the laws were fei

and fimple ; the decifion of caufes was left in

great meafure, to equity and the fenie of ma

kind. Here was an ample field for what they terr

ed Judicial Eloquence. But among the m.odern

the cafe is quite altered. The fyftem of law

become much more complicated. 1 he knowled^i

of it is thereby rendered fo laborious an attai.

' mcnt , as to be the chief objedt of a lawyeii

education, and, in a manner, the ftudy of h

life. The Art of Speaking is but a fecondac

accomplifliment, to which he can afford to dcvo^

much lefs of his time and Ltb.our. The \boun(

of Eloquence befides , are now much circuri

fcribed at the Bar; and except, in a few cafel

reduced to arguing from ftrid: law, ftatute , i

precedent; by which means knowledge, muc

more than Oratory , is become the princip

requifite.
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With regard to the Pulpit, It has certainly Le c t.

;en a great difadvantage , that the pradlice of XXVI.

ading Sermons, inftead of repeating them from

qmory, has prevailed fo univerfally in England,

his may, indeed, have introduced accuracy;

It it has done great prejudice to Eloquence

;

ir a Difcourfe read , is far inferior to an Oration

oken. It leads to a different fort of compofition , as

eli as of delivery ; and can never have an equal

fed upon any audience. Another circumftance,

o , has been unfortunate. The fedaries and

natics, before the Reftoration, adopted a warm^,

alous , and popular manner of preaching; and

ofe who adhered to them, in aftertimes, con-

aued to diflinguilh themfelves by fomewhat o£

e fame manner. The odium of thefe feds drovs

le eftablifhed church from that warmth which

ley were judged to have carried to far , into

'iQ oppofite extreme of a ftudied coolnefs , and

jmpofure of manner. Hence, from the art o£

brfualion , which preaching ought always to be,

has paffed, in Kngland , into mere reafoning and

ftrudion; v/hich not only has brought dov/n

lie Eloquence of the Pulpit to a lower tone than it

light juflly afiume ; but has produced this far-

ler effed, that, by accuRoming the Public ear

i) fuch cool and difpaffionate Difcourfes, it has

:nded to fafhion other kinds of Public Speaking

pon the fame model.

Thus I have given fome view of the ftate o£

loquenee in modern times , and endeavoured to

ccount for it. It has, as >Ye have feen., faileij
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L E c T. below that fplendour which it maintained in aric

XXVI. ent ages; and from being fublime and vehemen

has come down to be temperate and cool. Ye
ftiU in that region which it occupies , it admi^

great fcope; and to the defeA of zeal and appl|

cation , more than to the want of capacity am

genius, we may afcribe its not having hithert

rifen higher. It is a field where there is muc

honour yet to be reaped ; it is an inftrumeaj

which may be employed for purpofes of the higl.

eft importance. The ancient models may ftilli

with much advantage, be fet before us for imitii

tion; though, in that imitation, we muft, doubi

lefs , have fome regard to what modern tafte ani

modern manners will bear; of which I Huill afte

'\Yards have occafion to fay more.
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LECTURE XXVIL

DIFFERENT KINDS OF PUBLIC SPEAK.
ING. - ELOQUENCE OF POPULAR
ASSEMBLIES. — EXTRACTS FROM

i

DEM.OSTHENES.

FTER the preliminary views which have L e c t.

been given of the nature of Eloquence m general, XXVII.

.

and of the ftate in which it has fubfifted in

different ages and countries, I am now to enter

on confidering the different kinds of Public

Speaking , the diftinguifliing charaders of each
,

and the rules which relate to them. The ancients

divided all Orations into three kinds 5 the De-
monftrative, the Deliberative, and the Judicial.

The fcooe of the Demonftrative was to praife or

to blame; that of the Deliberative to advife or to

dilfuade ; that of the Judicial
,

to accufe or to

defend. The chief fub]ed;s of Demonftrative

Eloquence, were Panegyrics, Inveccive-s , Gra-

tulatory and Funeral Orations. The Deliberative

was employed in matters of public concern,

agitated in the Senate , or before the Aflembiies

of the People. The Judicial 15 the fame \fkh.
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L E c T. the Eloquence of the Bar , employed in addreP

XXVII. fi"g: Judges , who have power to abfolvx or

condemn. This divifion runs through all the

ancient Treatifes en Rhetoric; and is loJlowed

by the moderns, who copy them. It is a di\-irion

not inartificial ; and comprehends moil; , or all of

the matters which can be the fubjefl of Public

Difcourfe. It will, however, fait our purpofe

better, and be found, I imagine, more ufeful,

to follow that diviuon which the train of Mc icrii

Speaking naturally points out to us , taken froni

the three great fcenes of Eloquence, Popular.

Affemblies , the Bar , and the Pulpit ; each of i

which has a diftindl characfler that particularly

fuits it. This divifion coincides in part with thcj

ancient one. The Eloquence of the Bar is precifely
|

the fame with what the ancients called the

Judicial. The Eloquence of Popular Affemblies,

though moftly of what they term the Deliberative

Species ,
yet admits alfo of the Deraonfbrative.

The Eloquence of the Pulpit is altogether of a

diflindt nature, and cannot be properly reduced

under any of the heads of the ancient Rhetoricians.

To all the three, Pulpit, Bar, and Popular

Affemblies, belong, in common, the rules'

concerning the conducT: of a difcourfe in all

its parts. Of thofe rules I purpofe afterwards to

treat at large. But before proceeding to them,

1 intend to jhow , firft, what is peculiar to each

of thefe' three kinds of Oratory , in their fpirit,

character , or manner. For every fprcies of

public Speaking ha'S a iTianner or character

peculiarly
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peculiarly fuited to it; of which it is highly L E c f

.

material to have a juft idea, in order to direct XXVIl.

the application of general rules. The Eloquence

of a La\vyer is fundamentally different from that

of a Divine, or a Speaker in Parliament: and

to have a precife and proper idea of the difbni-

guilhing charadler which any kind of Public

Speaking requires , is the foundation of what
is called a juffc tafte in that kind of Speaking.

Laying afide any queflion concerning the

pre-eminence in point of rank , which is due to

any one of the three kinds before mentioned,

I fliall begin with that which tends to throw

moft light upon the reft , viz. the Eloquence of

Popular Affemblies. The moft auguft Theatre

for this kind of Eloquence , to be found in any

nation of Europe, is, beyond doubt , the Par*

liament of Great Britain. In meetings too, of

lefs dignity, it may difplay itfeif. Wherever
there is a popular court , or wherever any num-
ber of men are affembled for debate or confulta-

tlon , there, in different forms, this fpecies of

Eloquence may take place.
'

Its objecl is , or ought always to be , Ferfuafioii,

There muft be fome end propofed ; fome point,

liioft commonly of public utility or good , in.

favour of which we feek to determine the

hearers. Now, in all attempts to perfuade men,
we muft proceed upon this principle , that it is

necefTary to convince their underftanding. No-
thing can be more erroneous , than to imagine

,

that , becaufe Speeches to Popular Adea^.blies

Vol. 1L .P
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L E c T. admit more of a declamatory Style than fomc

XXVII. other difcoiirfes , they therefore fland lefs in

need of being fupported by found reafoning.

When modelled upon this falfe idea , they may
have the fliow , but never can produce the effedt,

of real Eloquence. EvQa the fliow of Eloquence

which they maVe , will pleafe only the trifiing

• and fuperficial. For, with all tolerable judges,

indeed almoft with all men , mere declamation

foop becomes infipid. Of whatever rank 'the

hearers be , a Speaker is never to prefume , that

by a frothy and oftentatious harangue, without

. folid fenfe and argument, he can either make
impreflion on them , or acquire fame to himfelf.

It is, at leaft , a dangerous experiment; for,

where fuch an, artifice fucceeds once , it will

fail ten times. Even the common people are

better judges of argument and good fenfe , than

we fometimes think them ; and upon any

queftion of bufinefs, a plain man, who fpeaks

to the point without art , will generally prevail

over the moft artful Speaker who deals in flowers

and orna.ment, rather than in reafoning. Much
more, when Public Speakers addrefs themfelves

to any Affembly where there are perfons of

education and improved underftanding , they

ought to be careful not to trifle with their

hearers.

Le I it be ever kept in view , that the found-

ation of ail that can be called Jr^loquence , is

good fenfe, and folid thought. As popular as

the Orations of Demofthenes were , fpoken to
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all the citizens of Athens , every one who looks L e c t.

into them, muft fee how fraught they are with XXVll.

argument; and how important it appeared to

him, to convince the underftanding, in order

to perfuade , or to work on the principles of

adlion. Hence their influence in his own time ;

hence their fame at this day. Such a pattern as

this , Public Speakers ought to fet before them

for imitation , rather than follow the trad; of

thofe loofe and frothy Declaimers , who have

brought difcredit on Eloquence. Let it be their

firft ftudy , in addreffing any Popular Aflembly,

to be previoufly mafters of the bufmefs on
which they are to fpeak ; to be well provided

with matter and argument ; and to reft upon
thefe the chief ftrefs. This will always give to

their difcourfe an air of manlinefs and ftrength
,

which is a powerful inftrument of perfuafion.

Ornament , if they have genius for it , will

fo'low of courfe ; at any rate it demands only

their fecondary ftudy :
" Cura fit verborura

;

" fohcitudo rerum. "— "To your expreffion be
" attentive, but about your matter be folicitous,"

is an advice of Q_uincl;iiian , v/hich cannot be too

often recollected by all who ftudy Oratory.

In the next place , in order to be perfuafive

Speakers in a Popular Affembly, it is, in my
opinion, a capital rule, that we be ourfelves

perfuaded of whatever viQ recommend to others.

Never, when it can be avoided , ought we to

efpoufe any fide of the argument, but what we
believe to be the true and the right one. Seldom
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L B c T. or never will a man be eloquent , but when lie

XXV'II. is in earneft , and uttering his own fentiments.

They are only the " ver^c voces ab imo pedoie,"
" the unafiiimed language of the heart or head",

that carry the force of convidion. In a former

Ledure , when entering on this fubjecl, I obferv-

ed , that all high Eloquence mufb be the offspring

of pafiion , or warm emotion. It is this which
makes every man perfuafive ; and gives a force

to his genius , which it poffeffes at no other

time. Under what difadvantage then is he placed,

who, not feeling what he utters, muft counter-

feit a Vi^armth to which he is a ftranger ?

I KNOW, that yqung people, on purpofc to

train them.felves to the Art of Speaking, imagine

it ufeful to adopt that fide of the queftion under

debate , v/hich , to themfelves , appears the

weakefi; , and to try what figure they can make
upon it. But, I am afraid, this is not the moffc

improving education for Public Speaking ; and

that it tends to form them to a habit of flimfy

and trivial difcourfe. Such a liberty they fliould,

at no tim.e , allow themfelves , unlefs in meetings

where no real bufinefs is carried on , but where

declamation and improvement in Speech is the

-fole aim. Nor even in fuch meetings, would I

recommend it as the mofl ufeful exercife. They
will improve themfelves to more adv^antage, and

acquit themfelves with more honour, by chooOng

alw^ays that fide of the debate to which, in their

own judgment , they are moft inclined , and

fupporting; it by what fcems to themfelves moft
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folid and perfuafive. They will acquire tlie habit L e c t.

of reafoning clofely , and expreffing themfelves XXVII,

%vith warmth and force , much more when they

are adhering to their own fentiments , than when
they are fpeaking in contradidion to them. In

affemblies where any real bufmefs is carried on

,

whether that bufmefs be of much importance or

not, it is always of dangerous confequence for

young praditioners to make trial of this fort of

play of Speech. It may fix an imputation on their

charadlers before they are aware ; and what they

intended merely as amufement, may be turned

to the difcredit , either of their principles or

their underftanding.

Debate , in Popular Courts , feldom allows

the Speaker that full and accurate preparation

before hand , which the Pulpit always , and the

Bar fometimes , admits. The arguments mufb be

fuited to the courfe which the Debate takes ;

and as no man can exadly forefee this , one who
trufts to a fet Speech , compofed in his clofet

,

will, on many occafions , be thrown out of the

ground which he had taken. He will find it

pre-occupied by others, or his reafonings fuper-

feded by forae new turn of the bufmefs ; and
,

if he ventures to ufe his prepared Speech , it

will be frequently at the hazard of making an

awkward figure. There is a general prejudice

with us , and not wholly an unjufh one , againft

fet Speeches in Public IVleetings. The only

occafion, when they have any propriety, is, at

the opening of a debate
, v/hen the Sneaker ha?

P 3
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L E c T, it in liis power to choofe his field. But as the

XXVII. Debate advances , and parties warm , difcourfes

of this kind become more unfuitable. They want

the native air ; the appearance of being fuggeft-

ed by the bufniefs that is going on; ftudy and

oftentation are apt to be vifible ; and , of courfe,

though applauded* as elegant, they are feldom

fo perfuafive as more free and unconftrained

difcourfes.

This , however , does not by any means con-

clude againft premeditation of what we are to

fay; the negledl of which , and the trufling wholly

to extemporaneous efforts , will unavoidably pro-

duce the habit of fpeaking in a loofe and undi-

gefted manner. But the premeditation which is of

moft advantage, in the cafe which we now con-

fider , is of the fubje(fl or argument in general,

rather than of nice compofition on any particular

branch of it. With regard to the matter, we
cannot be too accurate in our preparation , fo as

to be fully mafters of the bufinefs under confi-

deration; but, with regard to words and expref-

fion , it is very poffible fo far to overdo , as to

render our Speech fliif" and precife. Indeed , till

once perfons acquire that firmnefs , that prefence

of mind, and command of expreffion , in a Public

Meeting, which nothing but habit and pradlice

can beftow , it may be proper for a young Speaker

to commit to memory the whole of what he

is to fay. But , after fome performances of this

kind have given him boldnefs , he will find it the

better method not to conline himfelf fo flridly;
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but only to write , beforehand , fome Sentences L e c t.

with which he intends to fet out , in order to XXVil.

put himfelf fairly in the train ; and , for the reft

,

to fet down fiiort notes of the topics, or princi-

pal thoughts upon which he is to infift , in their

order, leaving the words to be fuggefted by the

warmth of difcourfe. Such fiiort notes of the fub-

ftance of the difcourfe , will be found of con-

fiderable fervice , to thofe , efpecially , who are

beginning to fpeak in public. They will accuftom

them to fome degree of accuracy , which , if

they fpeak frequently , they are in danger too

foon of lofing. They will even accuftom them to

think more clofely on the fubje6l in queftion

;

and will affift them greatly in arranging their

thoughts with method and order.

This leads me next to obferve , that in all

kinds of Public Speaking , nothing is of greater

confequence than a proper and clear method. I

mean not that formal method of laying down
heads and fubdivifions , which is comm.oniy prac-

tifed in the Pulpit; and which, in Popular Af-

femblies , unlefs the Speaker be a man of great

authority and character , and the fubjecl of great

importance, and the preparation too very accu-

rate , is rather in hazard of difgufting the hearers :

fuch an introduction prefenting always the me-

lancholy profpect of a long difcourfe. But though

the method be not laid dov/n in form , no dif-

courfe , of any length , iliouid be without method

;

that is, every thing ftould be found in its pro-

per place. Every one who fpeaks , will find it of

P 4
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L E c T. the greatefb advantage to lilmfelf to has^e prcvi-

X^VII. oufly arranged his thoughts, and claffed under

proper heads, in his own mind, what he is to

deliver. This will affift his memorv, and carry

him through his difcourfe , without that confufion

to which one is every moment fubj eel, who has

fixed no diftindl plan of what he is to fay. And
with refpcct to the hearers , order in difcourfe

is abfolutely neceffary for making any proper

impreffion. It adds both force and light to what

is faid. It makes them accompany the Speaker

eafily and readily, as he goes along; and makes

them feel the full effed: of every argument which

he employs. Few things, therefore, dcferve more

to be attended to than dillincl arrangem.ent : for

Eloquence , however great , can never produce

entire convidiion without it. Of the rules of

method, and the proper diftribution of the feveral

parts of a difcourfe, I am hereafter to treat.

Let us now confider of the Style and Expref-

fion fuited to the Eloquence of Popular Affem-

bhes. Beyond doubt , thefe give fcope for the

moft animated manner of Public Speaking. The
very afpedl of a large Affembly , engaged in

fome debate of moment, and attentive to the

difcourfe of one man , is fufficient to infpire that

man with fuch elevation and warmth , as both

give rife to ftrong, expreffions , and gives them

propriety, Paffiob eafily rifes in a great Affembly,

where the movements are communicated by'

mutual fympathy between the Orator and the

Audience. Thofe bold figures, of which I treatecl
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formerly as the native Language of pafTion , then L e c T.

have their proper place. That ardour of Speech, XXVIL
that vehemence and glow of Sentiment , which

arlfe from a mind animated and infpired by fome

great and public objed;, form the peculiar char-

adleriftics of Popular Eloquence , in its higheft

degree of perfedion.

The liberty , however , which we are now
giving of the ftrong and paffionate manner to

this kind of Oratory , muft be always underftood

with certain limitations and reflraints , which

,

it will be neceffary to point out diftindlly , in

in order to guard againft dangerous miftakes on
,

this fubjecft.

At firfl , the warmth which we exprefs muft

be fuited to the occafion and the fubjed; : for

nothing can be more prepofterous , than an at-

tempt to introduce great vehemence into a fub-

jed , which is either of flight ioiportance , or

which , by its nature , requires to be treated of

calmly. A temperate tone of Speech , is that for

which there is mod frequent occafion ; and he

who is, on every fubjed
,
paffionate and vehe-

ment , will be confidered as a blufterer , and

meet with little regard.

In the fecond place, We muft take care never

to counterfeit warmth without feeling it. This

always betrays perfons into an unnatural manner,

wTiich expofes them to ridicule. For , as I have

often fuggefted , to fupport the appearance
,

without the real feeling of paffion, is one of the

naoft difficult things in nature. The difguife caa
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L E c T. almoft never be fo perfed , but it is difcovered.

XXVII. The heart can only anfwer to the heart. The
great rule here, as indeed in every other cafe,,

is, to follow nature j never to attempt a flraim

of Eloquence which is not feconded bv our own
genius. One may be a Speaker , both of muchii

reputation and much inhuence , in the calm ar-

gumentative manner. To attain the pathetic, and:

the fublime of Oratory , requires thofe ftrong^

fenfibihties of mind, and that high pov/er of I

expreffion. which are given to few

In the third place , Even when the fubied

juftifies the vehement manner, and when genius

prompts it ; when warmth is felt , not counter-

feited; we muft, however , fet a guard on oor-

felves , not to allow impetuofity to trar.fport us

too far. Without emotion in the fpeaker , r lo-

quence , as was before obferved, will never pro-

duce its higheft effeds ; but , at the fame time,

if the Speaker lofe command of himfelf, he willl

foon lofe command of his audience too. He muft

never kindle too foon : he muft begin with

moderation) and ftudy to carry his hearers along

with him , as he warms in the progrefs of his

difcourfe. For, if he runs before in the courfe!

of paffion , and leaves them behind ; if they arei

not tuned, if we may fpeak fo , unifon to him,

the difcord will prefently be felt , and be very

gratmg. Let a Speaker have never fo good
reafon to be animated and fired by his fubjcci:,

it is always expcded of him , that the awe and

regard due to his Audience fhould lay a decent
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rcftraint upon his warmth , and prevent it from L e c t.

carrying him beyond certain bounds. If, when XXVIL

moft heated by the fubjed; , he can be fo far

mailer of himfelf as to preferve clofe attention

to argument, a,nd even to fome degree of correct

exprcffion , this felf- command , this exertion of

reafon , in the midft of paffion , has a wonder-

ful efred: both to pleafe , and to pertuade. It is

indeed the mafter- piece, the higheft attainment

of Eloquence ; uniting the ftrength of reafon,

with the vehemence of pafiTion ; affording all the

advantages of paffion for the purpofe of perfua-

fion, without the confufion and diforder which

are apt to accompany it.

In the fourth place , in the higheft and moft

animated ftrain of popular fpeaking , we muft

always preferve regard to what the public ear

will bear. This direction I give, in order to

guard againft an injudicious imitation of ancient

Orators , who , both in their pronunciation and

gefture , and in their figures of expreffion , ufed

a bolder manner than what the greater coolnefs

of modern tafte will readily fuffer. This may
perhaps, as I formerly obferved, be a difadvan-

tage to Modern Eloquence. It is no reafon why
we fliould be too fevere in checking the im-

pulfe of genius, and continue always creeping on

the ground ; but it is a reafon , however , v/hy

we jGhould avoid carrying the tone of declamation

to a height that would now be reckoned extra-

vagant. Demofthenes , to juftify the unfuccefsful

action of Chcronxa^ calls up the manes of thofc
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t E c T. heroes who fell in the battles of Marathon and

XXVII. Platsea , and fwears by them , that their fellow

citizens had done well, in their endeavours to

fupport the fame caufe. Cicero , in his oration

for Milo, implores and attefts the Alban hillsl

and groves, and makes a long addrefs to them:

and both paOTages , in thefe Orators , have a line

efFedl* But how few modern Orators could ven-i

ture on fuch apoftrophes ? and what a power of

genius would it require to give fuch figures

•now their proper grace , or make them produce

a due efFed; upon the hearers ?

In the fifth and laft place , in all kinds ofi

Public Speaking , but efpecially in Popular Af-I

femblies , it is a capital rule to attend to all the

decorums of time
, place , and charader. No

* The paffage in Cicero is very beautiful , and adorned

with the higheft colouring of his Eloquence. " Non eft

" humano conlilio , ne mediocri quidem , Judices, deoruni

" immortalium cura , res ilia perfefta. Pveligiones , nieher-

" ciile, ipfe arsque cum illani belluam cadere viderunt,

" comniovifle fc videntur , et jus in illo fuuin retinuiffe.

" Vos enini jam Albani tumuli, atque luci, vos inquam
" imploro atque obteftor , vofque Albanorum obrutse mx ,

*' facrorum populi Roniani focins et ^equales
,

quas ille I

" praeceps amentia csfis proftratifque fancT:iirimis Incis

,

" fubftrucllonum infanis molibus opprefferat, vedr^ turn

" aree , veftiS rcligiones viguerunt , vellra vis valuit, quam
"

ille omni fcelere polluerat. Tuque ex tuo edito monte
" Latiali , fimcle Jupiter , cujiis ille lacus , nemora , lijief-

" que , fcepe omni nefkrio ftupro , fcelere .macularat , ali-

" quando ad cum puniendum , oculos aperuifti ; vobis ilia?,

*' vobis veftro in confpecl;u , ferae, fed juftcS tan: en , et

^' debits po3na; fuiutie funt,

"
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warmth of Eloquence can atone for the neglect L E c t.

of thefe. That vehemence , which is becoming XXVII.

in a perfon of charadler and authority , may be

unfuitabJe to the modefty expeded from a young
Speaker. That fportive and witty manner which
may fuit one fubjecft and one AOfembly , is alto-

gether out of place in a grave caufe , and a folemn

meeting. " Caput artis eft , " fays Quindilian

,

" decere." " The firft principle of art, is . to ob-
" ferve decorum. " No one fhoold ever rife to

fpeak in public , without forming to himfelf a

juft and flricft idea of what fuits his own age

and charader ; what fuits the fubjed, the hear-

ers , the place , the occafion ; and adjufting the

whole train ancf manner of his fpeaking on this

idea. All the ancients infift much on this. Con-

fult the firft chapter of the eleventh book o£

Quindilian , which is employed wholly on this

point, and is full of good fenfe. Cicero's admo-
nitions in his Orator ad Brutum , I fiiall give in

his own words, which fhould never be forgotten

by any who fpeak in public. " Eft Eloquentise
,

" ficut reliquarum rerum, fundamentum , fapien-

" tia ; ut enim in vita , fic in oratione nihil eft

" difficihus quam quod deceat videre ; hujus
" ignoratione fsepiffime peccatur ; non enim om-
" nis fortuna , non omnis audoritas , non omnis
** setas, nee vero locus , aut tempus , aut auditor

" omnis , eodem aut verborum genere tradandus
" eft, aut fententiarum Semperque in omni parte

" orationis , ut vit^e, quid deceat confiderandum;
" qiiod et in re de qua agitur pofttum eft, et in
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L E c T. " perfonis et eorum qui dicunt , ct eoiiuii qui

XXVII. " audiunt^. " — So much for the confidcrations

that require to be attended to, with refpeft to

the vehemence and warmth which is allowed in.

Popular Eloquence.

The current of Style fliould in general be full,',

free , and natural Quaint and artificial expreffionss

are out of place here ; and always derogate fromi

perfuafion. It is a ftrong and manly Style whichi
Ihould chiefly be ftudied ; and metaphorical Lan-

guage , when properly introduced , prodace.s

often a happy effedl. When the metaphors are

warm, glowing, and defcriptive, fome inaccuracy

in them will be overlooked , which, in a written

i

compofition , would be remarketl and cenfured.

Amidft the torrent of declamation , the ftrength

of the figure makes impreffion -; the inaccuracy

of it efcapes.

With regard to the degree of concifenefs or

* " Good fenfe is the foundation of Eloquence , as it is

" of all otlier things that are valuable. It happens in Ora-
" toi-y exadly as it docs in life , that frequently nothing
*'

is more difficult than to difcern what is proper and
" becoming. In confequence of miftaldng this , the grofTeil

,

" faults are often committed. For to the different degrees

'

" of rank , fortune , and age among men , to all the varie-

" ties of time
,

place , and auditory , the fame ftyle of
" Language , and the fame ftrain of thought , cannot agree.
'' In every part of a difcourfe

,
juil as in every part of

" life, we mull attend to what is fuitable and decent;
" whether that be determined by the nature of the fubject

" of which we treat , or by the charaders of thofe who
".fpeak, or of thofe who hear."
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diffufenefs , fuited to Popular Eloquence , it is L E c t«

not eafv to tix any exad bounds. I know that it XXVIL
is common to recommend a diffufe manner as the

moft proper. I am inclined, however , to think,

that there is danger of erring in this refpedl; and

that by indulging too much in the diffufe Style,

public Speakers often lofe more in point of

ftrength , than they gain by the fulnefs of their

illuitration. There is no doubt, t|iat in fpeaking

to a multitude , we muft not fpeak in fentences

and apothegms . care muft be taken to explain and to

inculcate ; but this care may be , and frequently is,

carried too far. We ought always to remember, that

ho^v much foever we may be pleafed with hear-

ing ourfelves fpeak , every Audience is very

ready to tire ; and the moment they begin to

tire, all our Eloquence goes for nothing. A foofe

and verbofe manner never fails to create difguft;

and, on moft occafions, we had better run the rifque

of faying too little, than too much. Better placts

our thought in one ftrong point of view, and

reft it there , than by turning it into every light, I

and pouring forth a proFufion of words upon it,

exhauft the attention of our hearers , and leave

them fiat and languid.

Of Pronunciation and Delivery, I am hereaf-

ter to treat apart. It is fufihcient now to obferve,

that in fpeaking to mixt Affemblies , the beft;

manner of delivery is the firm and the determined.

An arrogant and overbearing manner, is, indeed,

always difagreeable 5 and the leaft appearance of

it ought to be fhunned : but there is a certain
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L E c T. decifive tone , which may be afTiimed even h\

XXVII. a modeft man , who is thoroughly perfuaded of

the fentiments he utters; and which is the beft

calculated for making a general impreffion. A
feeble and hefitating manner befpeaks always

fome diftruft of a man's own opinion; which is,

by no means , a favourable circumllance for his

inducing others to embrace it.

These are the chief thoughts which have oc-

curred to me from refiedlion and obferv^ation

,

concerning the peculiar diftinguifliing Characlers

of the Eloquence proper for Popular AfTemblies.

The fum of what has been faid , is this : The
end of Popular Speaking is perfuafion ; and this

muft be founded on convidion. Argument and

xeafoning muft be the bafis , if \ve would be

Speakers of buhnefs , and not mere Declaimers.

We fhould be engaged in earn eft on the fide

\vhich we efpoufe ; and utter , as much as pof-

fible
J
our own , and not counterfeited Sentiments.

The premeditation fliould be of things , rather

than of words. Clear order and method flioulJ

be ftudied : The manner and e:<preffion warm
and animated ; though ftill , in the midft of that

vehemence , which may at times be fuitable,

carried on under the proper reftraints , v/hich

regard to the audience and to the decorum of

chara6ler, ought to lay on .every Public Speaker:

the Style free and eafy ; ftrong and defcriptiv^e/

rather than diffufe ; and the delivery determined

and firm. To conclude this head , let every Ora-

tor remember , tb^t the impreffion made by fine

and
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and artful fpeaking is momentary ; that made L e c t.

by argument and good fenfe , is folid and XXVIL
lafting.

I SHALL now, that I may afford an exempli-

fication of that fpecies of Oratory of which I

have been treating , infer t fome extra ds from

Demofthenes, Even under the great difadvantage

of an Englilli tranflation , they will exhibit a

fmall fpecimen of that vigorous and fpirited

eloquence which I have fo often praifed, I fhall

take my extradls moftly from the Philippics and

Olynthiacs, which were entirely popular Orations

fpoken to the general convention of the citizens

of Athens ; and , as the fubjedl of both the

Philippics , and the Olynthiacs , is the fame, I

fhall not confine myfelf to one Oration , but fhall

join together pafTages taken from two or three

of them ; fuch as may fhow his general flrain of

fpeaking , on fome of the chief branches of the

fubjed. The fubjed in general is, to roufe the

Athenians to guard againfl Philip of Macedon

,

whofe growing power and crafty policy had by
that time endangered , and foon after overwhelm-

ed the liberties of Greece. The Athenians began

to be alarmed ; but their deliberations were flow

,

and their meafures feeble ; feveral of their favourite

Orators having been gained by Philip's bribes to

favour his caufe. In this critical conjundure of

affairs DemoRhenes arofe. In the following man-

ner he begins his firft Philippic; which, like the.

Vol. a Q
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L E c T. exordiums of all his orations, is fimple and art-

XXVII. lefv. *

" Had we been convened , Athenians ! on
" fome new fubjecl of debate

,
I had waited till

" mod of your ufual counfellors had declared

" their opinions. If I had approved of what was
" propofed by them , I lliould have continued
" filent ; if not, I lliould then have attempted
" to fpeak my fcntiments. But fuice thofe very
" points on which thefe Speakers have oftentimes
^'- been heard already , are at this time to be
" confidered ; though 1 have arifen firfb , I pre-

" fume I may exped your pardon ; for if they
" on former occafions had advifed the proper
" meafures

,
you would not have found it needful

" to confult at prefent.

" First then, Athenians! however wretched
*' the fituation of our affairs at prefent feems,

" it mufl; not by any means be thought defperate.

" What I am now going to advance maypoffibiy
" appear a paradox ; yet it is a certain truth

,

" that cur paft misfortunes afford a circumftance

">the mofl favourable of all others to our future

" hopes f. And what is that? even that our
" prefent difficulties arc owing entirely to our

* In the following extrads , Leiand's tranflation is moltly

followed.

t This thought is only hinted in the firll Philippic, but

brought out more fully in the third; as the fame thoughts,

occaOoncd by fimilar fituations of affairs, fometimes occur

in the different orations on this fubjccf, •
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total indolence, and utter difregard to onf own L E c T,

intereft. For were we thus fituated , in fpite XXYII,

of every elFort which our duty demanded

,

then indeed we might regard our fortunes as

abfoIuteJy defperate. But now, Philip hath

only conquered your fupinenefs and inactivity

;

the ftate he hath not conquered. Yon cannoir.

be faid to be defeated
;
your force hath never

been exerted.

"If there is a man in this aiTembly who'

thniks that we muffe find a formidable enemy
in Philip, while he views on one hand tlie

numerous armies Vv^hich furround him , and ort

the other, the weaknefs of our Rate, defpoiled[

of fo much of its dominions , I cannot deny

that be thinks juflly. Yet let him refled on

this; there was a time', Athenians! when we
poiTeffed Pydna, Potidrca , and Melthone , and.

all that country round ,• when many of the

ftates , now fubjeded to him , v/ere free and

indeoenderit , and more inclined to our alliance

than to his. If Philip , at thrit time weak in

himfelf and without allies , had d'efponded of

fuccefs againft you, he would never have

engaged in thofe enterprizes which are now
crownecT with fuccefs , nor could have raifecl

himfelf to that pitch of grandeur ^at which you
now behold him. Bat he knew well that the

ftrongeft places are only prizes laid between

the combatants , and ready for the conqueror.

He knew that the dominions of the abient

,

devolve naturally to thofs who are in the

O 2
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L E c T. " field ; the pofTeflions of the fupine , to the

XXVII. '" active and intrepid. Animated by thefe fenti-

" ments he overturns whole nations. He either

" rules univerfally as a conqueror , or governs
" as a pro':e<flor. For mankind naturally feek

" confederacy with fuch , as they fee refolved

" and preparing not to be wanting to themfelves.

"If you, my countrymen ! will now at length

" be perfuaded to entertain the like fentiments

;

" if each of you will be difpofed to approve
" himfelf an ufeful citizen , to the utmoft that

" his Ration and abilities enable him ; if the rich

" will be ready to contribute j and the young
" to take the field ; in one word, if you will be

" yourfelves , and banifii thefe vain hopes which
" every fmgle perfon entertains, that the acftive

" part of public bufniefs may lie upon others

" and he remain at his eafe
;
you may then, by

" the affiftance of the Gods , recal thofe oppor-
" tunities which your fupinenefs hath negledled

,

*' regain your dominions , and chaflife the info-

*' lence of this man.

"But when, O my couritrymen! will you
" begin to exert your vigour ? Do you wait till

" roufed by fome dire event ? till forced by
" fome neceffity ? When then are we to think

" of our prefent condition ? To free men , the

" difgrace attending on mifcondud is , in my
" opinion

J
the mod urgent neceffity. Or fay,

*' is it your fole ambition to wander through
" the public places, each enquiring of the other,

^j What new advices ?" " Can any thing be more
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'^ new , than that a man of Macedon fhould L E c T.

" conquer the Athenians , and give law to XXVII.

« Greece? "Is Philip dead ?"'— " No—but he is

" fick." Pray , what is it to you whether Phihp
" is fick or not? Suppofing he fhould die, you
" would raife up another Philip, if you continue

" thus regardlefs of your intereft.

" Many, I know , dehght more in nothing
" than in circulating all the rumours they hear

" as articles of intelligence. Some cry, Philip

" hath joined with the Lacedsemonians , and
" they are concerting the deftruclion of Thebes.
" Others affure us , he hath fent an embaffy to

" the King of Perfia ; others , that he is fortify-

" ing places in Illyria. Thus we all go about
" frammg our feveral tales. I do believe indeed

,

" Athenians ! that he is intoxicated with his

" greatnefs , and does entertain his imagination

" with many fuch vifionary projecls , as he fees

" no power rifing to oppofe him. But I cannot
" be perfuaded that he hath fo taken his mea-
" fures , that the weakeft among us (for the

" weakeft they are who fpread fuch rumours

)

" know what he is next to do. Let us difregard

" thefe tales. Let us only be perfuaded of this , ,

"that he is our enemy; that we have long
*' been fubjecft to his infolence ; that whatever
" we expeded to have been done for us by
" others , hath turned againfl: us ; that all the

" refources left , are in ourfelves ; and that if we
" are not inclined tq carry our arms abroad, v/c

" fhall be forced to engage him at home. Let

Us
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Jj E c T. " US be pcrfuadcd of thefe things, and then \vc

XXVIL " fhall come to a proper determination, and be
" no longer guided by rumours. We need not
" befolicitous to know what particular events are

" to happen. We may be well allured that

'' nothing good can happen , imlefs we give due
" attention to our own affairs, and ad; as be-

'^' comes Athenians,
*'

Vv'^ ERE it a point generally acknowledged"
" that Philip is now at adual war with the

" flate, the only thing under deliberation would
" then be , how to oppofe him with moftfafety.

" But fince there are perfons fo ftrangely infa-

" tuated , that although he has already poffefTed

" himfelf of a confiderable part of our dominions

;

" although he is ftill extending his conquefts
;

" although ail Greece has fuffered by his injuftice

;

"•'' yet they can hear it repeated in this Afiembly,

" that it is fome of us who feek to embroil the

" State in war , this fuggellion muft firfl; be
" guarded againft;. I readily admit, that were
^' it in our power to determine whether -we
^•^ fhould be at peace or war

,
peace , if it de-

" pended on our option , is raoft defirable to be
*' embraced. But if the other party hath drawn
" the fword and gathered his armies round him

j

ii

** if he amufes us with the name of peace
,

*' while , in fad: , he is proceeding to the greatefl:'

" hoflilities , what is left for us but' to oppofe

.5? him ? If any man takes that for a peace j

* Phil. iii.
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" which is only a preparation for his leading his L e c t.

" forces directly upon us, after his other conquefts, XXYIL
" I hold that man's mind to be difordered. At
" leaft, it is only our condudl towards Philip,
*' not Philip's conducl towards us , that is to be
*' termed a peace ; and this is the peace for

*' which Philip's treafures are expended , for

" which his gold is fo liberally fcattered among
" our venal orators , that he m^ay be at liberty

" to carry on the war againft you. , while you
" make no war on him,

"Heavens! is there any man of a right

*' mind who would judge of peace or war by
*' words , and not by adlions ? Is there any
*" man fo weak as to imagine that it is for the
" fake of thofe paltry villages of Thrace , Dron-
" gyluSj and Cabyle, and Maflira, that Philip

" is now braving the utmoft: dangers , and en-

" during the feverity of toils and feafons ; and that

" he has no defigns upon the arfenals, and the

" .navies , and the filver mines of Athens ? or
" that he will take up his winter quarters among
" the cells and dungeons of Thrace , and leave

" you to enjoy all your revenues in peace ? But
" you wait

,
perhaps , till he declare war againfb

" you.—He will never do fo—no , though be
*' were at your gates. He will flill be alluring

" you that he is not at war. Such were his

" profeffions to the people of Oreum, when his

" forces were in the heart of their country ; fuch
^^ his profeffions to' thofe of Pher^c / until the

" moment he attacked their walls : and thus he

04
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Lest." aranfed the Olynthians till he came within a

XXVII. " few miles of them, and then he fent them a

" meffage, that either they miift quit their city,

" or he his kingdom. He would indeed be the
*' abfurdeft of mankind, if, while you fuffer his

^'outrages to pafs unnoticed, and are wholly
" engaged in accufmg and profecuting one an-

^' other, he iliould , by declaring war, put an
" end to your private contefls , \varn you to

" dired: all your ^eal againft him, and deprive
*' his penfioners of their moft fpecious pretence
*' for fufpending your refolutions , that of his

" not being at war with the State. I , for my
" part, hold and declare, that by his attack of
" the Megarseans , by his attempts upon the

*' liberty of Euboea , by his late incurfions into

" Thrace , by his practices in Peloponnefus ,

" Philip has violated the treaty ; he is in a ftate

*' of hodility with you; unlefs you fhall affirm,

" that he ^yho prepares to befiege a city, is ftill

" at peace , until the walls be adiually inverted.

^' The man whofe defigns , \yhofe whole condudl
" tends to reduce nie to fubjedion , that man is

^' at war with me , though not a blow hath yet
*' been given , nor a fword drawn.

" All Greece, all the barbariarj world, is too
^^ narrow for this man's ambition. And, though
" we Greeks fee and hear all this , \ye fend no
*' embafljes to each other; we exprefs no refent-

*^' ment ; but into fuch wrctchednefs are wc
^ funk, thafe even, to this day, we neglecft

f' v/hat our iiiterefh and duty demand. Without
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<f engaging in afifociations , or forming confedera- L E C T.

" cies , we look with unconcern upon Philip's XXVIL
*^ growing power; each fondly imagining, that

" the time in which another is deflroyed , is fo

^' much time gained to him; although no man
*' can be ignorant, that, like the regular periodic

" return of a fever, he is coming upon thofe

^-' who think themfelves the moft remote from
** danger.—And what is the caufe of our prefenfe

f' paffive difpofition ? For fome caufe fure there

" muft be , why the Greeks , who have been
" fo zealous heretofore in defence of liberty

,

^' are now fo prone to flavery. The caufe ,

" Athenians ! is , that a principle , which was
" formerly fixed in the minds of all, now exifts

" no more; a principle which conquered the

" opulence of Perfia; maintained the freedom of
" Greece , and triumphed over the powers of fea

" and land. That principle was , an unanimous
•' abhorrence of all thofe who accepted bribes

*' from princes, that were enemies to the liberties

" of Greece, To be convided of bribery , was
" then a crime altogether unpardonable. Neither
*' Orators, nor Generals, would then fell for

" gold the favourable conjunctures which fortune
" put into their hands. No gold could impair
" our firm concord at home , our hatred and
*' diffidence of tyrants and barbarians. But now
" all things are expofed to fale, as in a public
" market. Corruption has introduced fuch man-

\

" ners, as have proved the bane and deftrudion
" of our country. Is a man known to have
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L E c T.
" received foreign money ? People envy hin

XXYII.
" Does he own it ? They laugh. Is he coi

" vi(fted in form? They forgive him: fo univei

*' fally has this contagion diffufed itfelf among ui

" If there be any who, though not carrie

." away by bribes ,
yet arc ftruck with terron

*' as if Philip was fomething more than human
" they may fee, upon a little confideration, th;

*' he hath exhaufled all thofe artiiices to vJiic

" he owes his prcfent elevation ; and that 111

*' affairs are now ready to decline. For I myfel:

*' Athenians! fhould think Philip really to t

*' dreaded , if I faw him raifed by honourabi

" means. — When forces join in harmony an

" affedion , and one common intereft uniti

*' confederating powers , then they fliare th

" toils with alacrity , and endure diftreffes wit

" perfeverance. But when extravagant ambitioi

" and lawlefs power, as in the cafe of Philip

"have aggrandized a fingle perfon , the fir

"pretence, the flighted accident, overthrow

" him , and dailies his grcatnefs to the grounr

" For, it is not poffible , Athenians! it is m
*' poffible , to found a lading pov/er upO'

" injudice, perjury, and treachery. Thefe ma'

" perhaps fncceed for once , and borrow for
'

" while , from hope , a gay and a flourifhir

" appearance. But time betrays their weaknef
" and they fall of themfelves to ruin. For, ,

" in drudures of every kind, the lower pai^

" fliould have the firmed dability , fo tpj

" grounds and principles of great enterpriz.
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-" fliould be juilice and trutli. But this folid L e c T.

" foundation is wanting to all the enterprizes XXYII.
" of Philip.

'

,

'

" Hence , among his confederates , there are

" many who hate , who difiiruft , who envy
" him. If you will exert yourfelves , as your,
" honour and your intereft require , you will

" not only difcover the weaknefs and infmcerity

" of his confederates , but the ruinous condition
^' alio of his own kingdom. For you are not
" to imaeine, that the inclinations of his fubiedls

" are the fame with thofe of their prince. 'He
*' thirfts for glory ; but they have no part in this

*' ambition, Haraffed by thofe various excurfions
" he is ever making, they groan under perpetual

" calamity ; torn from their bufmefs and their

" families ; and beholding commerce excluded

"from their coafKs. All thofe glaring exploits,

" which have given hnn his apparent greatnefs,have

" wafted his natural ftrength, his own kingdom,
'' and rendered it much weaker than it originally

"was. Befides , his profligacy and bafenefs,

'' and thofe troops of buffoons , and diffclutc

' perfons, whom he carefTes and keeps conflantly

' about him, are, to men of juft difcernment

" great indications of the v/eaknefs of his mind.
'•' At prefent , his fucceiTes caft a fhade over
'' thefe things ; but let his arms meet with the

i'' leaft difgrace, his feeblenefs will appear, and
" his characler be expofed. For , as in our

"bodies, while a man is in apparent health, the

- effed of JTome inward debility, \yhich has been
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L E C T.

XXVII.

growing upon him , may , for a time , bi

concealed; but, as foon as it comes the lengtl

of difeafe, all his fecret infirmities fliow them

felves in whatever part of his frame the difordel

is lodged: fo , in ftates and monarchies, whiL

they carry on a war abroad , many defed

efcapc the general eye; but, as foon as wa
reaches their own territory , their infirmitiei

come forth to general obfervation.

Fortune has great influence in all humai

affairs; but I, for my part, fhould prefer thJ

fortune of A thens , with the leafb degree o

vigour in afferting your caufe, to this man'

fortune. For we have many better reafons b

depend upon the favour of Heaven than thi

man. But, indeed, he who v/i!l not exert hi

own ftrength, hath no title to depend eithe

on his friends , or on the Gods. Is it at a

furprifmg that he, who is hirafelf ever amid'

the labours and dangers of the field ; who i

every where , whom no opportunity efcapes

to whom no feafon is unfavourable; fliould b

fuperior to you , who are wholly engaged ii

contriving delays, and framing decrees, an(

enquiring after news ? The contrary would b

much more furprifmg, if we, who have neve

hitherto aded as became a flate engaged ii

^var , fliould conquer one who adis , in ever

inftance with indefatigable vigilance. It i

this - Athenians ! It is this which gives hin

all his advantage againft you. Fhilip

conflanily furrounded by his troops , and pei
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" petually engaged in projedlng his defigns , L E c t.

" can, in a moment, flrike the blow where he XXVIL
" pleafes. But we , when any accident alarms

'^ us, firft: appoint our Trierarchs; then we allow

"them the exchange by fubftitution: then the

" fupplies are confidered ; next, we refolve to

" man our fleet with ftrangers and foreigners

;

" then find it neceffary to fupply their place

" ourfelves. In the midft of thefe delays , what
" we are failing to defend, the enemy is already

" mafter of; for the time of adlion is fpent by
" us in preparing; and the iffues of war will not
" wait for our Dow and irrefolute meafurcs.

" Consider then your prefent fituation, and
" make fuch provifion as the urgent danger
" requires. Talk not of your ten thoufand , or

" your twenty thoufand foreigners ; of thofe

" armies which appear fo magnificent on paper

" only ;
great and terrible in your decrees , in

" execution weak and contemptible. But let

" your army be made up chiefly of the native

« forces of the ftate ; let it be an Atheniari

" ftrength to which you are to truft; and whom-
" foever you appoint as general , let them be
" entirely under his guidance and authority. For,

" ever fmce our armies have been formed of

" foreigners alone , their vidories have been
" gained over our allies and confederates only,

" while our enemies have rifen to an extrava-

" gance of power.
"

The Ora or goes on to point out the number

of forces which fhould be raifed ; the places of
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X> E c T. tlieir deftlnation; the feafon of the year in whicl

XXVII. they ihould fet out; and then propofes in forri

Lis motion, as we would call it, or his decree

.for the necelTary fuppjy of money , and foi

afcertaining the funds from which it Hiould be

raifed. Having finiflhed all that relates to th:

bufmefs under deliberation , he concludes thef.

Orations on public affairs, commonly with re

longer peroration than the following , whicl

terminates the Firft Philippic: " I, for n\y part,

" have never, upon any occafion , chofen tc

" court your favour, by fpeaking any thing bul

" what I was convinced would ferve you. And.
" on this occafion

,
you have heard my fenti-

" ments freely declared, without art, and without!
*' referve. I fhould have been pleafed, indeed,'

" that, as it is for your advantage to have )-oui
*' true interefl laid before you , fo I might have
" been affured, that he who layeth it before you
" would ihare the advantage. But, uncertain as:

*' I know the confequence to be with refpedl to

" myfelf, I yet determined to fpeak, becaufe , I

" was convinced, that thefe meafures if purfued,
" muft prove beneficial to the Public. And , of

" all thofe opinions which fliall be offered to

" your acceptance , may the Gods determine
" that to be chcfen which will befl: advance the
'^' general welfare !

These Extrads may ferve to give fome imper-

fed idea of the manner of Demofthenes. For a

juffeer and more complete one, recourfe muft be
had to the excellent orisrinal.



L E C T U R E XXVIII.

ELOQUENCE OF THE BAR. — ANA-
LYSIS OF CICERO'S ORATION FOR
CLUENTIUS.

I TREATED in the laft Ledure , of what Is L e c t.

peculiar to the Eloquence of Popular Affemblies. XXVIII.

Much of what was faid on that head is applicable

to the Eloquence of the Bar, the next great feene

of Publick Speaking to which I now proceed
,

and my obfervations upon which, will therefore

be the fhorter. All , however , that was iliid in

the former Ledure muft not be applied to it;

and it is of importance, that I begin with fhowing

where the diftindlion lies.

In the firft place, The ends of fpeaking at the

Bar , and in Popular Affemblies , are commonly
different. In Popular i^ffemWies , the great objedl

is perfuafion ; the Orator aims at determining the

hearers to fome choice or conduct , as good

,

fit, or ufeful. For accomplifliing this end, it is

incumbent on him to apply himfelf to all the

principles of adion in our nature ; to the paffions
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1 E c T. and to the heart, as well as to the underftandin^l

XXVIII. But, at the Bar, conviclion is the great objedl

There, it is not the Speaker's bufinefs t(

perfuade the Judges to what is good or ufeful

but to fliow them what is juft and true; and
of courfe, it is chiefly, or folely, to the undci

landing that his Eloquence is addreffed. This i

a charaderiftjcal diiFerence which ought ever t(

be kept in view.

In the next place , Speakers at the Bar addrel

themfelves to one, or to a few Judges, and theft

too
,

perfons generally of age
, gravity , anc

authority of charadler. There, they have no
thofe advantages which a mixed and numerou
Affembly affords for employing all the arts o

Speech, even fuppofmg their fubjed to admi
them. Paffion does not rife fo eafily; the Speake

is heard more coolly ; he is watched over mon
-feverely; and would expofe himfelf to ridiculei

' by attempting that high vehement tone , whici;

is only proper in fpeaking to a multitude.

In the laft place , The nature and managemeni
of the fubjedls which belong to the Bar, require

a very different fpecies of Oratory from that o:

Popular Affemblies. In the latter , the Speakeil

has a much wider range. He is feldom confinec

to any precife rule ; he can fetch his topics frorr

a great variety of quarters; and employ every

illuftration which his fancy or imagination fug-

geft. But, at the Bar, the field of fpeaking is

limited to precife law and flatute. Imagination is

not allowed to take its fcope. The Advocate

lias
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has always lying before him the Une, the fquare, L e c t,

and the compafs. Thefe" , it is his principal bufi- XXVIII.

nefs to be continually applying to the fubjeds

under debate.

For thefe reafons, it is clear, that the Elo«

quence of the Bar is of a much more Hmited

,

more fober and chaftened kind , than that of

Popular Affemblies ; and , for fimilar reafons , we
raufl: beware of confidering even the judicial

Orations of Cicero or Demofthenes , as exacfl

models of the manner of fpeaking which is

adapted to the prefent flate of the Bar. It is

necelTary to warn young Lawyers of this
;

becaufe, though thefe were Pleadings fpoken in

civil or criminal caufes, yet, in facfl, the nature

of the Bar anciently, both in Greece and Rome,
allowed a much nearer approach to Popular

Eloquence , than what it now does. This was

owing chiefly to two caufes:

First, Becaufe in the ancient Judicial Orations,

ftrid law was much lefs an objecl of attention

than it is become among us. In the days of

Demofthenes and Cicero , the municipal ftatutes

were few, fimple , and general; and the decifion

of caufes was trufted , in a great meafure , to

the equity and common fenfe of the Judge.^,

Eloquence , much more than Jurifprudence , was*

the ftudy of thofe who were to plead caufes

Cicero fomewhere fays, that three mionths ftudy

was fufficient to make any m.an a complete

Civilian; nay, it was thought that one might

be a good Pleader at the Bar , who had never .

Vol. II R
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1 E c T. ftudled Jaw at all. For there were among tlie

XXVlIi. Romans a fet of men called Prac/matici , wbofe

,
office it was to give the Orator all the law
knowledge which the caufe he was to plead

required, and which he put into that popular

form , and dreffed up with thofe colours of

Eloquence , that were moft fitted for influencing

the Judges before whom he fpoke.

We may obferve next, that the Civil and

Criminal Judges, both in Greece and Rome,
were commonly much more numerous than they

are with us , and formed a fort of Popular

Affembly. The renowned tribunal of the Areo-

. pagus at Athens confifted of fifty Judges at the

leaft *. Some make it to confift of a great many
more. When Socrates was condemned, by what
court it is uncertain, we are informed that no

fewer than 280 voted againft him. In Rome, the

Praetor, who was the proper Judge both in civil

and criminal caufes , named , for every caufe of

moment , the Judices Sekili , as they were called

,

who were always numerous , and had the office

and power of both Judge and Jury. In the

famous caufe of Milo , Cicero fpoke to fifty-one

Judices Selecii, and fo had the advantage of addref-

fmg his whole pleading , not to one or a few

learned Judges of the point of law, as is the cafe

with us , but to an Affembly of Roman citizens.

Hence all thofe arts of Popular Eloquence, which

we find the Roman Orator fo frequently employ-

* Vide Potter. Antiq. vol. i. p. 102.
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iilg, and probably with much fuccefs. Hence tears L e c t^

and commiferation are fo often made ufe of as XXVIIL
the inftruments of gaining a caufe. Hence certain

pradices , which would be reckoned theatrical

among us ^ were common at the Roman Barj

fuch as introducing not only the accufsd perfon

dreffed in deep mourning , but prefenting to

the Judges' his family, and his young children,

endeavouring to move them by their cries and
tears.

For theie reafons, on account of the wide
difference between the ancient and modern ftate

of the Bar , to which we may add alfo the

difference in the turn of ancient and mod'errl

Eloquence, which 1 formerly took notice of,

too ftricl an imitation of Cicero's manner of

pleading would now be extremely injudicious.

To great advantage he may ftill be ftudied by
every Speaker at the Bar. In the Addrefs with

which he opens his fubject ^ and the infmuation

he employs fot gaining the favour of the Judges;

in the diftind arrangement of his facts; in the

gracefulnefs of his narration ; in the conducl: and
expofltion of his argUrrients , he rhay and he

ought to be imitated. A higher pattern cannot

be fet before us ; but one who lliould imitate

him alfo in his exaggetatidn and amplifications
^

in his diftufe and pompous declamation , and iri

his attempts to raife paffioUj would now make
himfelf almoil as ridiculous at the Bar . as if

he fiiould appear there in the Toc^a of a Roman
Lawyer.
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L E c T. Before I defceml to more particular diredlons

XXVIII. concerning the Eloquence of the Bar, I muft be

allowed to take notice, that the foundation of a

Lawyer's reputation and fuccefs , muft always be

laid in a profound knowledge of his own profef-

fion. Nothing is of fuch confequence to him , or

deferves more his deep and ferious ftudy. For

whatever his abilities as a Speaker may be, if his

knowledge of the law be reckoned fuperficial

,

few will chufe to commit their caufe to him.

Befides previous ftudy , and a proper ftock of

knowledge attained, another thing highly rnate--

rial to the fuccefs of every Pleader, is, a diligent

and painful attention to every caufe with which
^ he is intrufted, fo as to be thoroughly mafter of

all the fads and circumftances refiting to it. On
this the ancient Rhetoricians infift with great

earneftnefs , and. juftly reprefent it as a neceiTary

bafis to all the Eloquence that can be exerted in

pleading. Cicero tells' us (under the character of

Antonius , in the fecond book De Oratore
) , that

he always converfed at full length with every,

client who came to confult hira ; that he took

care there Ihould be no witnefs to their conver-

fation , in order that his client might explain

himfcif more freely; that he was wont to ftart

every objedion, and to plead the caufe of the

adverfe party with him , that he might come at

the whole truth, and be fully prepared on every

point of the bufinefs ; and that, after the client

had retired, he ufed to balance all the fads with

himfcif, under three different eharadler?, his ©wn,.
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that of the Judge , and that of the Advocate on Leg t.

the oppofite fide. He cenfures very feverely thoie XXVIII.

of the profeffion who decline taking fo much -

trouble ; taxing them not only with lliameful

negligence, but with dilhonefty and breach of

truft *. To the fame purpofe Quindtilian , in the

eighth chapter of his laft book, delivers a great

many excellent rules concerning all the methods

which a Lawyer iliould employ for attaining the

moft thorough knowledge of the caufe he is to

plead ; again and again recommending patience

and attention in converfation with clients, and

obferving very fenfibly, " Non tam obeft audire

" furpervacua
,
quam ignorare neceffaria. Fre-

" quenter enim & vulnus , et remedium , in iis

" Orator inveniet quie litigatori in neutrara par-

" tern , habere momentum videbantur. f.

* " Equidem foleo dare operam , ut de fua quifque re
*' me ipfe doceat; etnequis alius adfit, quo liberius loqua-
*' tur ; et agere adverfarii caufani, ut ille agat fuam ; et

" quicquid de fua re cogitaret, in medium proferat. Ita-

" que cum ille deceflit , tres perfonas unus fuftineo , fumm;i
" animi equitate ; meam , adverfai-ii

,
judicis. — Non'nulli

" dum operam fuam multam exiftimari volunt , ut toto foro

volitare , et a caufa ad caufam ire 'videantur , caufas
" dicunt incognitas, ha quo eft ilia quidem magna offeniio ,

vel negligentise fufceptis rebus , vcl perfidis receptis ;" fed etiam ilia, major opinione
, quod nemo poteft ds

" ea re quam non novit, non turpiffime dicere.

"

t " To liflen to fomething that is fuperfiuous can do no
" hurt ; whereas , to be ignorant of fomething that is

*' material, may be highly prejudicial. The advocate will

" frequently difcover the weak fide of a caufe, and learn.
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Lec t. Supposing an Advocate to be thus prepared,

XXVllI. with all the knowledge which the ftiidy of the

law in general, and of that caufe which he is

to plead in particular, can furnifh him, I mnft

next obferve , that Eloquence, in pleading is of

the hightft moment for giving fupport to a caufe.

It we'e a^ltogether wrong to infer , that becaufe

the ancient popular and vehement manner of

pleading is now in a great meaiure, fuperfeded,

there is therefore no room fcr Eloquence at the

Bar , and that the ftudy of it is become fuper-

Huous. Though the manner of fpeaking be change

ed
,
yet ftili there is a right and a proper man-

ner, which deferves to be ftudied as much as

ever. Perhaps there is no fcene of public fpeaking

%yhere Eloquence is more neceffary. For on other

occafions, the fubjecfi on which men fpeak ia

public, is frequently fufficient, by itfelf to intereft

the hearers. But the drynefs and fubtilty of the

fubjeds generally agitated at the Bar , require

more than any other a certain kind of Eloquence in

order to command attention; in order to give pro-

per, weight to the arguments that are employed,

and to prevent any thing whicli the Pleader advan-

ces from paflGng unregarded. The effe6l of good
fpeaking is always very great. There is as much
difference in the irapreffion mad? upon the hearers,

" at the fame time , what is the proper defence , from clr-

'•' cumftances which , to the party himfelf, appeared to, b^-

" of little or no moment, "
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hy a cold , dry, and conlufed Speaker, and that L e e t.

made by one who pleads the fame caiife with XXVIIL

elegance, order , and ftrength , as there is between

our conception of an objed; , when it is prefented

to us in a dim light , and when we behold it in a

full and clear one.

It is no fmall encouragement to Eloquence at

the Bar, that of all the liberal profeffions, none

gives fairer play to genius and abilities than that

of the Advocate. He is lels expofed than fome
others, to fuffer by the arts of rivalry, by popu-

lar prejudices, or fecret intrigues. Heisfureof
coming forward according to his merit : For he

flands forth every day to vievTi^ ; he enters the

lifl; boldly with his competitors; every appearance

which he makes is an appeal to the Public

,

whofe decifion feldom fails of being juft, becaufe

it is impartial. Intereft and friends may fet for- ,

ward a young Pleader with peculiar advantages

beyond others, at the beginning; but they can

do no more than open the field to him. A re-

putation refting on thefe affiftances will foon fall.

Spedlators remark, Judges decide
,
parties watch

;

and to him will the multitude of Clients never

fail to refort , who gives the moft approved fpe-

cimens of his knowledge, eloquence, and induf-

try..

It muft be laid down for a firft principle , that

the Eloquence fuited to the Bar , whether in fpeak-

ing or in writing law -papers, is of the calm and'

temperate kind, and connected vyith clofe reafoning.

Sometimes a little play may be allowed to the

R 4
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L E c T. imagination, in order to enliven a dry fubjecl,

XXVIII. and to give relief to the fatigue of attention ; but
this liberty muft be taken with a fparing hand.

For a Florid Style , and a fparkling manner , never

fail to make the Speaker be heard with a jealous

^ car by the Judge. They detrad from his weight,

and always produce a fufpicion of his failing in

foundnefs and firength of argument. It is puri-

ty and neatnefs of expreffion which is chiefly to

be ftudied , a Style perfpicuous and proper, which
fliall not' be needlefiy overcharged with the pe-

dantry oflaw terms, and where, at the fame time,

no affedation fhall appear of avoiding thefe, when
they are fuitable and neceffary.

Verbosity is a common fault , of which the

gentlemen of this profeiTion are accufed ; and into

which the habit of fpeaking and writing fo hafki-

]y , and with fo little preparation , as they are

often obliged to do, almoft unavoidably betrays

them. It cannot, therefore , be too much recom-

mended to thofe who are beginning to practice

at the Bar, that they fhould early ftudyto guard

againfl: this , while as yet they have full leifure

for preparation. Let them form themfelves, efpe-

cially in the papers which they write , to the ha-

bit of a ftrong and a correal Style ; which expref^

- fes the fame thing much better in a few words,

than is done , by the accumulation of intricate

and endiefs periods. If this habit be once acqui-

red , it will become natural to them afterwards

,

when the multiplicity of bufinefs fljall force them

to compofe in a more precipitant manner. Whereas
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if the pradice of a loofe and negligent Style has L e c t.

been fuilered to become familiar , it will not be in XXVIIL

their power , even upon occafions when they wifli

to make an unufual effort , to exprefs themfelves

with energy and grace.

Distinctness is a capital property in fpeaking

at the Bar. This iliould be fhown chiefly in two

things; firft , in ftating the queftion; in Ihowing

clearly what si the point in debate ; what we admit;

what we deny ; and where the line of divifion be-

gins between us , and the adverfe party. Ne2^ it

fhould be fhown in the order and arrangement of

all the parts of the pleading. In every fort of

Oration , a clear method is of the utmoft confe-

quence ; but in thofe embroiled and difficult

cafes which belong to the Bar, it is alraoft all in

all. Too much pa.ins , therefore , cannot be

taken in previoufly ftudying the plan and method.

If there be indiftindnefs and diforder there , we
can have no fuccefs in convincing : we leave the

whole caufe in darknefs.

With refpecl to the conducl; of Narration and

Argumentation, I fliall hereafter make feveral re-

marks , when I come to treat of the component
parts of regular Oration. I fliall at prefent only

obferve, that the Narration of fads at the Bar,

fhould always be as concife as the nature of them
will admit. Fads are always of the greateft con-

fequence to be remembered during the courfe of

the pleading; but, if the Pleader be tedious in his

manner of relating them , and needlefly circum-

flantial , he lays too great a load upon the memory.
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L E c T. Whereas, by cutting off all fuperflnous circum

XXVIII. fiances in his recital, he adds ftrength to the ma
terial facfts ; he both gives, a clearer view of wha
he relates , and makes the impreffion of it mon
lafting. In Argumentation ,.again , I would inclin

to give fcope to a more dilfufe manner at the Bai

than on fome other occafions. For in Popula;

AfTemblies , where the fubjecl of debate is oftei:

a plain queftion , Arguments, taken from knowv

topics, gain ftrength by their concifenefs. Bu
thapbfcurity of law-points frequently requires thi

Arguments to be fpread out, and placed in dili

ferent lights, in order to be fully apprehended

When the Pleader comes to refute the Argi;

ments employed by his adverfary , he fhould bl

on his guard not to do them injuftice , by di:

guifing, or placing them in a falfe light. The d(

ceit is foon difcovered : it will not fail of bein;

cxpofed ; and tends to imprefs the Judge and thI

Hearers with diftrufb of the Speaker , as one wh<

cither wants difcernment to perceive, or want

fairnefs to admit , the ftrength of the reafonin;i

on the other fide. Whereas , when they fe^

that he ftates , with accuracy and candour . thl

Arguments which have been ufed againft himf

before he proceeds to combat them , a ftrong pre

judice is created in his favour. They are natv

rally led to think , that he has a clear and fui

conception of all that can be faid on both fides o

the Argument; that he has entire confidence ii

the goodnefs of his own caufe ; and does no

attempt to fupport it by any artifice or conceai.
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1

ment. The Judge is thereby indined to receive, L e c t.

;miich more readiJy , the impreffions which are giv- XXVIII.

en by a Speaker , who appears both fo fair and
jfo penetrating. Th'ere -is no part of the difcourfe

iin which the Orator has greater opportunity of
iliowing a mafterly addrels , than when he fets

himfelf to reprefent the reafonings of his antago-
ipifts , in order to refute them.
f Wit may fometimes be of fervice at the Bar,
iefpecially in a lively reply, by which we may
throw ridicule on fomething that has beeft faid on
'the other fide. Rut, though the reputation of
wit be dazzling to a young Pleader , I would never
idvife him to reft his ftrength upon this talent.

X is not his bufmefs to make an audience laugh,
out to, convince the Judge; and feldom, or never,

iid any one rife to eminence in his profeffion , by
Ibeing a witty Lawyer.
A PROPER degree of warmthin pleading a caufe

s alv/ays of ufe. Though , in fpeaking to a
multitude , greater vehemence be natural

;
yet

,

n addreffing ourfelves even to a fingle man, the

varrpth which arifes from ferioufnefs and earneft-

lefs , is one of the moft powerful means of per-

uading him. An Advocate perfonates his chent

;

le has taken upon him the whole charge of his

nterefts ; he ftands in his place.. It is improper,
herefore, and has a bad eifed upon the caufe,

f he appears indifferent and unmoved; and few
;lients will be fond of trufting theij- interefts in

he hands of a cold Speaker.

At the fame time , he muft beware of proftitut-
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L E c T. ing his earneftnefs and fenfibility fo much , ;

XXVIII. to enter with equal warmth into every caufe th;

is committed to him, whether it can be fuppofe

really to excite his zeal or not. There isadignit

of charader , which it is of the utmoft impofi

ance for every one in this profeflion to fuppoii

For it muft never be forgotten , that there is n

jnftrument of perfuafion more powerful , than a;

opinion of probity and honour in the perfon whi

undertakes to perfuade * It is fcarcely poffib:

lor anyhearer to feparate altogether the impreffici

made by the charadler of him thatfpeaks , from tl

things that he fays. However fecretly and ir

perceptibly, it will be always lending its weigli

to one fide or other ; either detrading from, <

adding to, the authority and influence of h

Speech. This opinion of honour and probity mu
therefore"^ be carefully preferved , both by foni

degree of delicacy in the choice of caufes , ar

by the manner of conducling them. And thouo

perhaps , the nature of the profeffion may rend

it extremely difficult to carry this delicacy its i:i

nioft length, yet there are attentions to this poii

which , as every good man for virtue's fake , :

every prudent man for reputation's fake , will fiiii

to be neceffary. He will always decline embar

ing in caufes that' are odious and manifeflly unjul

* " Plurinium ad omnia momenti eft in hoc pofitun
"

fi vir bonus creditur. Sic enim contingit, ut non !fl:udiu

" advocuti , videatur afterre , fed pene tellis fidem.
"

OuiNCT. L. iv. C. I.
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, when he fapports a doubtful caufe, he will L E c T.

lay the chief flrefs upon fuch arguments as appear XXVIII.

to his own judgment the moft tenable; refervin^

his zeal and his indignation for cafes wherein

juftice and iniquity are flagrant. But of the per-

fonal qualities and virtues requifite in Public

Speakers, I fliall afterwards have occafion to

difcourfe.

These are the chief diredlions which have
occurred to me concerning the peculiar ftrain

of Speaking at the Bar. In wder to illuftrate the

fubjed farther , I iliall give a fliort Analyfis^ o£

one of Cicero's Pleadings , or judicial Orations.

I have chofen that, pro Cluentio. The celebrated

one pro Milone is more laboured and fhowy

;

but it is too declamatory. That
,
pro Cluentio

comes nearer the ftrain of a Modern Pleading;

and though it has the difadvantage of being

very long, and complicated too, in the fubjedl,

yet it is one of the moft chafte , correal and for-

cible of all Cicero's judicial Orations, and well

deferves attention for its conduct.

AviTUS Cluentius , a Roman Knight of

fplendid family and fortune, had accufed his

Stepfather Oppianicus of an attempt to poifon

him. He prevailed in the profecution ; Oppia-

nicus was condemned and banilhed. But as

rumours arofe of the Judges having been corrupt-

ed by money in this caufe , thefe gave occafion

to much popular clamour , and had thrown a

heavy odium on Cluentius. Eight years after-

Wards Oppianicus died. An accufation was
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L E c T. brought againft Cliientins of having pbifonec

XXVIII. him, together with a charge alfo of having bribec

the Judges in the former trial, to condemn him

In this adion Cicero defends himw^The accufen

were Saffia , the mother of Ckicntius , and

widow of Oppianicus , and young Oppianicus.

the fon. Q. Nafo , the Prxtor , was Judge,

together with a confiderable number bf Judtcc,

Sekm.

The introdudion of the Oration is fimpk

and proper , taken trom no common-place topir,

but from the nature of the caufe. It begins with

taking notice , that the whole Oration of the

accufer was divided into two parts * Theft?"

two parts were, the charge of having poifoned

Oppianicus; on which the accufer, confcious oj

having no proof, did not lay tlie ftrefs of hisi

caufe ; but refted it chiefly on the other charge

of formerly corrupting the Judges , which was
capital in certain cafes , by the Roman ]a\V.

Cicero purpofes to follow him in this method,
^ and to apply himfelf chiefly to the vindication

of his client from the latter charge. He makes

* " Animadvertite , Judices , omnem sccufatoris orationenii

" in duas divifam elTe partes; quaruni altera mihi niti et'

" magnopere confidere videbatur, iiividia jam inveterata

" judicli Juniani ; altera tantummcdo confnetudinis caufa
^

" timide et diffidenter attingere rationem vencficii crimi-

" num; qua de re lege efthasc qneilio conftituta. Itaque
" mihi certum eft banc eandem diftributioneni invidi?s et cri-

" minum fic in defenfione iervare , ut omnes intelliganty

" nihil me nee fubterfugere vcluille reticendo , nee obfcti-

" rare diceado.

"
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feveral proper obfervations on the danger of L e c t.

Judges faffering themfelves to be fwayed by a XXVIIl*

popular cry, which often is raifed by fadion , „

and diredcd ag^jnft the innocent. He acknow-

ledges , that Cluehtius had fuffered much and

long by reproach, on account of what had paffed

at the former trial ; but begs only a patient and

attentive hearing, and affures the Judges, that

he will ftate every thing relating to that matter

fo fairly and fo clearly , as fhall give them entire

fatisfadtion. A great appearance of candour

reigns throughout this Introdudlion. '

The crimes with which Cluentius was charg-

ed , were heinous. A mother accufing her fon

,

and accufing him of fuch adlions , as having firll

bribed Judges to condemn her hufband , and

having afterwards poifonedhim, were circumflan-

ces that naturally raifed ftrong prejudices againft

Cicero's client. The firft flep , therefore , neceffary

for the Orator, was to remove thefe prejudices;

by fhowing what fort of perfons Cluentius's

mother, and her hufband Oppianicus , were; and

thereby turning the edge of public indignation

againft them. The nature of the caufe rendered

this plan altogether proper , and , in fimilar

fituations , it is fit to be imitated. He executes

his plan with much eloquence and force ; and

,

in doing it, lays open fuch a fcene of inforay

and complicated guilt , as gives a (hocking

pidure of the manners of that age ; and fuch as

would feem incredible , did not Cicero refer to
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L E c T. the proof that was taken in the former trial , of

XXVIII. the fads which he allegx>\

Sassia , the mother, appears to have been

altogether of an abandoned charader. Soon after

tlie death of her firfh hufbattd , the father of)

Cluentius, flie fell in love with Aurius Melinus,

a young man of illuftrious birth and great fortune,:

who was married to her own daughter. She pre^

vailed with him to divorce het dau-jhter , andi

then file married him herfclf *. This MehnuSi

being afterwards, by the means of Oppianicus,

involved in Sylla's profcription, and put to death;,

and Saffia being left , for the fecond trnie , a

widow , and in a very opulent fituation , Oppia-

nicus himfelf inade his addreffes to her. She,

not flartled at the impudence of the propofal

,

nor at the thoughts of marrying one , whofe

hands had been imbrued in her former hulhand's

blood, objeded only, as Cicero fays, to Oppia-

* '' Leftum ilium genialeni quern blennio ante filire fuse

" nubenti ftraverat , in eadeni donio fibi ornari et Ikrni ex-

" pulfa atque exturbata lilia, jubet. Nubit genero focrus,

** nullis aufpicibus , funeilis ominibus omnium, O mulierisi

" fcelus incredibile , et praeter banc unani , in omni vitai

' *' inauditum ! audaciani fingularem ! non timuifTe , fi

*' minus vim Deorum , hominumque famam , at illam ipfain;

'' nocleni, facefque illas nuptiales? non limen cubiculi?

" non cubile filise ? non parietes denique ipfos fuperiorumi

"• teftes nuptiarum? pertVegit ac profcravit omnia cupidi-i

" tate et furore; vicit pudorem libido; timorem audacia;

" rationem amentia. "— The warmth of Cicero's Eloquence

,

which this paffage beautifully exemplifies , is here fully

jufdfied by the fubjecl.

nicus
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nicus having two fons by his prefent wife. L e c t,

Oppianicus removed the objedion , by having XXVIII.

his fons privately ciiTpatched ; and then, divorcing

his wife , the infamous match was concluded

between him and Saffia. Thefe flagrant deeds

are painted, as we may well believe, with the

higheft colours of Cicero's Eloquence , which
there has a very proper field. Cluentius , as a

man of honour , could no longer live on any
tolerable terms v/ith a woman , a mother only

in the name , who had loaded herfelf and all

her family with fo much difhonour ; and hence,

the feud which had ever fince fubfifted between

them , and had involved her unfortunate fon in

fo much trouble and perfecution. As for Oppia-

nicus 5 Cicero gives a fort of hiflory of his life

,

and a full detail of his crimes ; and by what he

relates , Oppianicus appears to have been a man
daring, fierce, and cruel, infatiable in avarice

and ambition ; trained and hardened in all the

crimes which thofe turbulent times of Marius

and Sylla's profcriptions produced :
" fuch a man ,

"

fays our Orator ,
" as in place of being furprifed

" that he was condemned
,
you ought rather to

** wonder that he had efcaped fo long.
"

And now , having prepared the way by all

this narration , which is clear and elegant , he

enters on the hiftory of that famous trial in

which his client was charged with corrupting

the Judges. Both Cluentius and Oppianicus were

of the city Larinum. In a public contefi: about

the rights of the freemen gf that city , they had

Vol. II. S ,
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I, E c T. taken oppofitc fides, wliich embittered the mif-

XXVIII. underflanding already fubfi fling between them.

Saffia, now the wife of Oppianicus, puflied him

on to the deftrudion of her fori /whom flie had

long hated , as one who was . confcious of her

crimes ; and as Cluentius was known to have

made no will, they expelled, upon his death,

to fucceed to his fortune. The plan was formed,

therefore , to difpatch him by poifon ; which

,

confidering their former condud; , is no incredible

part of the flory. Cluentius was at that time

indifpofed : the fervant of his phyfician was to

be bribed to give him poifon , and one Fabricius,

an intimate friend of Uppianicus, was employed

in the negociation. The fervant having made

the difcovery, Cluentius firft profecuted Scaman-

der , a freedman of Fabricius, in whofe cuftody

the poifon was found; and afterwards Fabricius,

for this attempt upon his life. He prevailed in

both adlions : and both thefe perfous were con-

demned by the voices , almoft unanimous , of

the Judges.

Of both thefe Prtejudicia, as our Author calls

them , or previous trials , he gives a very parti-

cular account; and refts upon them a great part

of his argument , as , in neither of them , there

was the leaft charge or fufpicion of any attempt

to corrupt the Judges. But in both thefe trials,

Oppianicus was pointed at plainly; in both,

Scamander and Fabricius were profecuted as

only the .inflrumcnts and minifters of his cruel

defigns. As a natural confequence , therefore

,
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Cluentius immediately afterwards raifed a third L e c t.

profecuiion againfl: Oppianicus himfeif , the con- XXVIIL
triver and author of the whole. It was in this

profecution^^that money was faid to have been

given to the Judges ; all Rome was filled with

the report of it , and the alarm loudly raifed

,

that no man's life or liberty was fafe , if fuch

dangerous practices were not checked. By the

following arguments, Cicero defends his client

againfl: this heavy charge of the Crimen corrupti

Judicii.

He reafons firfl; , that there was not the leafl:

reafon to fufped; it; feeing the condemnation of

Oppianicus was a dired; and neceffary confequence

of the judgments given againfl Scamander and.

Fabricius , in the two former trials; trials, that

'Were fair and uncorrupted , to the fatisfadion of

the whole world. Yet by thefe , the road was
laid clearly open to the detedion of Oppianicus's

guilt. His inftruments and minifters being once

condemned, and by the very fame Judges too,

nothing could be more abfurd than to raife a cry

about an innocent perfon being circumvened by
bribery, when it was evident, on the contrary,

that a guilty perfon was now brought into

judgment, under fuch circumftances, that unlefs

the Judges were altogether inconfiftent with

themfelves , it was impoffible for him to be

acquitted.

He reafons next , that , if in this trial there

was any corruption of the Judges by money , it

was infinitely more probable , that corruption

S 2
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L E c T. fliould have proceeded from Oppianlcns than

XXVIII. from Clnentius. For fetting afide the difference

of characfter between the two men , the one fair,

the other flagitious ; what motive' had Cluentius

to try fo odious and dangerous arl 'experiment

,

as that of bribing Judges ? Was it not much
more likely that he fliould have had recourfe to

this laft remedy, who faw and knew himfelf^

and his caufe , to be in the utmoft danger ; than

the other , who had a caufe clear in itielf , and

of the iffue of which , in confequence of the two

previous fentences given by the fame Judges

,

he had full reafon to be confident? Was it not

much more likely that he Ihould bribe , who
had every thing to fear; whofe life and liberty,

and fortune were at flake ; than he who had

already prevailed in a material part of his charge,

and who had no further intereft in the iffue of

the profecution , than as juflice was concerned ?

In the third place , he afferts it as a certain

fadl, that Oppianicus did attempt to bribe the

Judges ; that the corruption in this trial , fo

much complained of , was employed , not by
Cluentius , but againft him. He calls on Titus

Attius , the Orator on the oppofite fide ; he

challenges him to deny , if he can , or if he

dare, that Staienus, one of the thirty-two Judices

SelcBi
.,

did receive money from Oppianicus; he

names the fum that was given ; he names tlie

perfons that were prefent , when , after the trial

was over , Staienus was obliged to refund the

bribe. This is a ftrong fad: , and would feem
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quite decifive. But , unluckily , a very crofs L e c t.

circumftance occurs here. For this very Stalenus XXVIIL

gave his voice to condemn Oppianicus, For

this ftrange incident , Cicero accounts in the

following'" ffianner : Stalenus , fays he , known
to be a worthlefs man , and accuftomed before

to the like pradices., entered into a treaty with

Oppianicus to bring him- off, and demanded for

that purpofe a certain fum , which he undertook

to diftribute among a competent number of the

other Judges. When he was once in poffeffion of

the money ; when he found a greater treafure

,

than ever he had been mafter of, depofited in

his empty and wretched habitation , he became

very unwilling to part with any of it to his

colleagues ; and bethought himfelf of fome means

by which he could contrive to keep it all to

himfelf. The fcheme which he devifed for this

purpofe , was , to promote the condemnation

,

inftcad of the acquittal of Oppianicus ; as , from

a condemned perfon , he did not apprehend much
danger of being called to account , or being

obliged to make reftitution. In place , therefore,

of endeavouring to gain any of his colleagues

,

he irritated fuch as he had influence with againfl;

Oppianicus , by lirft promifmg them money in

his name , and afterwards telling them , that

Oppianicus had cheated him * When fcntence

* " Cum efletegeiis , fumptuofus , audax ," callidus
,
per •

" fidiofus , et cum domifuaj , miferrimis in locis , et inanif-

*' fimis , tantum nummorum pofitum videret , ad omnem
*' malitiametfraudem verfare mentem fuaracoepit, " Demne

S 3
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t E c T. Avas to be pronounced , be had taken meafures

XXYlIi. for being abfent himfeli ; but being brought by
Oppianicus's Lawyers from another court, and

obliged to give his voice , he found it neceffary

to lead the way, in condemning the man whofe

ijioney he had taken , without fulfilling the

bargain which he had made with him.

By thefe plaufible fadts and reafonings. the char*

adter of Cluentius feems m a great meafure cleared;

and what Cicero chieQy intended, the odium
thrown upon the adverfe party. But a diiiicult

part of the Orator's bufmefs flill remained. There
were feveral fubfequent decifions of the Praetor,

the Cenfors , and the Senate, againfl: the Judges

in this caufej which all proceeded, or feemed

to proceed , upon this ground of bribery and

corruption : for it is plain the fufpicion prevailed,

that if Oppianicus had given money to Stalenus,

Cluentius had outbribed him. To all thefe decifi-

ons , however , Cicero replies with much diftind-

nefs and fubtilty of argument ; though it might

be tedious to follow him through all his reafon-

ings on thefe heads. He Ihows, that the fads

'^' Judiclbns , mihi igitur ipJi
,

praster periculum et infa-

"^ miam quid qusretar ? Siquis eum forte cafus ex periculo

" eripuerit, nonne reddendum, eft ? praecipitantem igitur

*' impellanius , inquit , et perditum profternaraus. " Capit

" hoc confilium ut pecuniam quibufdam judicibus leviifi-

* mis palliceatur , deinde earn pollea fupprimat ; ut quo-

" niam graves homines fua fponte fevere judicatures puta-

" has, hos qui leviores erant, deftitutione iratos Oppia-
*' nigo redderet." ,
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were, at that time , very iridiftindly known •, L e c t,

that the decifions appealed to were haftily given ; XXYIIL

that not one of them concluded diredlly againft

his Client ; and • that fuch as they v/ere , they

were entirely brought about by the inflammatory

and fadious harangues of Quindlius, the Tribune

of the People , who had been the Agent and

Advocate of Oppianicus ; and who, enraged at

the defeat he had fuftained, had employed all

his tribunitial influence to raife a ftorm againft

the J-udges who condemned his Client.

At length, Cicero comes to reafon concerning

the point of law. The Crimen Corrupii Judicii
,

or the bribing of the Judges , was capital. In

the famous Lex Cornelia de Sicariis , Was contained

this claufe (which we find ftill extant, Panded;.

lib. xlviii. Tit. 10. § l.) "'Qui judicem corruperit,

" vgI corrumpendumcuraverit^ hac legeteneatur."

This claufe, however, we learn from Cicero,

was reftricled to Magiitrates and Senators ; and

as Cluentius was only of the Equeftrian Order,

he was not , even fuppofing him guilty , within

the law. Of this Cicero avails himfelf doubly;

and as he lliows here the moft mafterly addrefs,

1 lliall give a fum.mary of his pleading on this

part of the caufe :
" You ," fays he to the

Advocate for the profecutor, "you, T. Attius,

" I know, had every v/here given it out, that

" I was to defend my Client , not from facls
,

" not upon the. footing of innocence , but- by
" taking advantage merely of the hiw in his

" behalf. Have i done fo ? I appeal to yourfelf.

S 4
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L E c T. " Have I fought to cover him behind a legal

XXVIII. " defence only ? On the contrary , have I not plead-

" ed his caufe as if he had been a Senator, liable,

*' by the Cornelian law, to be capitally convidled;
*' and Ihown , that neither proof .r^of probable
" prefumptjon lies againft his jniioc'ence ? In
*' doing fo , I muft acquaint you , that I have
" complied with the defire of Cluentius himfelf.

" For when he firft confulted me in this caufe,

" and when I informed him that it was clear

" no a(flion could be brought againft him from
" the Cornelian Law , he inftantly befought and
" obtefted me , that I would not reft his defence
" upon that ground ; faying, with tears in his

" eyes, That his reputation was as dear to him
" as his life ; and that what he fought , as an
*' innocent man , was not only to be abfolved
" from any penalty, but to be acquitted in the

" opinion of all his fellow-citizens.

" FIiTHEUTO , then, I have pleaded this caufe
'' upon his plan. But my Client muft forgive
*"' me , if now I fliall plead it upon my own,
' For I fhould be wanting to rayfelf, and to

'• that regard which my character and ftation

" require me to bear to the laws of the State
,

" if I fhould allow any perfon to be judged
*' by a law which does not bind him. You

,

" Attius, indeed, have told us, that it was a

" fcandal and reproach , that a Roman Knight
" fhould be exempted from thofe penalties to

"' which a Senator , for corrupting Judges , is

" liable. But I muft tell you , that it would be a
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^^ much greater reproach , in a State that is regu- L e c t.

" lated by law, to depart from" the law. What XXVIII.

" fafety have any . of us in our perfons, what
" fecurity fo.r.'our rights, if the law fhall be fet

" afide ? By .what . title do you, Q. Nafo ^ fit

?' in that chair,"' and prefide in this judgment ?

" By what right, T. Attius, do you accufe

,

" or do I defend ? Whence all the folemnity'

" and pomp of Judges, and Clerks, and Officers,

" of which this houfe is full ? Does not all

" proceed from the law , which regulates the

*' whole department of the State; which, as a

" common bond , holds its members together ;

" and , like the Soul within the Body , actuates

" and diredls all public funclions * ? On what
" ground, then, dare you fpeak lightly of the

" law, or move that, in a criminal trial, Judges
'' iliould advance one ftep beyond what it permits

* " Ait Attius , indignum elTe facinus , fi fenator judicio

" quemquam circiimvenerit , eum legibiis teneri ; fi Eques
" Romanus hoc idem fecerit, eum non teneri. Ut tibi

'' concedam hoc indignum elTe , tu mihi concedas necefle
" eft multo efle indignius , in ea civitate qu^e legibus

contineatur , difcedi legibus. Hoc nam vinculum eft

" hujus dignitatis qua fruimur in republica ; hoc funda-
"' mentum iibertatis ; hie fons equitatis : mens et animus

,

" et confilium , et fententia civitatis pofita eft in legibus.

" Ut corpora noftra fine mente , fic civitas fine lege , fuis

" partibus , ut nervis ac fanguine et membris , uti non
" poteft. Legum miniftri , magiftratus ; legum interpretes

,

"' judices ; legum denique idcirco omnes fumus fervi, ut
" liberi efle poITimus. Q^uid eft

, ^. Nafo , cur tu in
" hoc loco fedeas ? &c,

"
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L E c T. " them to go ? The wifdom of onr anceftors ha?

XXVllI. " found, that, as Senators and Magiftrittes enjoy

" higher dignities , and greater advantages than

" other menvbers of the ftate , the law fliould

" alfo, with regard to them, be more ftrid
,

" and the purity and uncorrupfediiefs of thein

" morals be guarded by more fevere flindlions.

" But if it be your pleafure that this inftitution

" fliould be altered , if you wifli to have the

" Cornelian Law, concerning bribery extended
*' to all ranks, then let us join , not in violating l'

" the law , butin propofmg to have this alterationi

" made by a new law. My Client, Cluentius^

" will be the foremoft in this meafure, who now,'

" while the old law fubfifts , rejeded its defence,

" and required his caufe to be pleaded, as if he
" had been bound by it. But, though he would
" not avail himfelf of the law , you are bound'
" in juflice not to ftretch it beyond its propeij;

limit.

Such is the reafoning of Cicero on this head;

eloquent, furely, and ftrong. As his manner isr

difFufe , I have greatly abridged it from the origin-

al , but have endeavoured to retain its force.

In the latter part of the Oration , Cicero treats!

of the other accufation that was brought againftf

Cluentius , of having poifoned Oppianicus. Om
• this, it appears, his accufers themfelves laidfmallil

ftrefs ; having placed their chief hope in over-i

whelming Cluentius with the odium of bribery

in the former trial ; and , therefore , on this parte

of the caufe , Cicero does not dwell long. He
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iliows the improbability of the whole tale, which L e c t.

they related concerning this pretended poifoning, XXVIII.

and makes it.'appear to be altogether deftitute of

any fhadow of -proof.

Nothing',; "therefore, remains but the Perora-'

tion, or Co'ricldfion of the whole. In this, as

indeed throughout the whole of this Oration

,

Cicero is uncommonly challe , and in the midft

of much, warmth and earneftnefs , keeps clear of

turgid declamation. The Peroration turns on two

points ; the indignation which the charader and

condudl of Saffia ought to excite , and the com-

paffion due to a fon ,
perfecuted through his

whole life by fuch a mother. He recapitulates

the crimes of Saffia; her lewdnefs , her violation,

of every decorum, her inceftuous marriages, her

violence and cruelty. He places , in the moft

odious light , the eagernefs and fury which fhe

liad ihown in the fuit fhe was carrying on againft

her fon ; defcribes her journey from Larinum to

Rome, with a train of attendants, and a great

ftore of money , that fhe might employ every

method for circumvening and oppreffing him in

this trial; while, in the v/hole courfe of her

journey , flie was fo detefted , as to make a foli-

tude wherever fhe lodged ; ihe vi^as fhunned and

avoided by all ; her company and her very looks,

were reckoned contagious ; the houfe was deemed
polluted which was entered into by fo abandoned

a woman *. To this he oppofes the charader of

* tc Cum appropinquare hujus judiciiirn ei nuiiciatiim eft

;
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L E c T,. Cliientius, fair ,. unfpotted , and refpedable. He

XXVIII. produces the teflimonies of the magiftrates ol

Larinum in his favour, given in the moft ample

and honourable manner by a public decree , and

fupported by a great concourfe of the moft noted

inhabitants , who were now prefent , to fecondi

every thing that Cicero .could fay in favour oh

Cluentius.

" Therefore, Judges," he concludes, "if
" you abominate crimes, ftop the triumph of

" this impious woman
,
prevent this moft unna-3

" tural mother from rejoicing in her fon's blood.'

" If you love virtue and worth , relieve this

" unfortunate man, who, for fo many years,.

" has been expofed to the moft unjuft reproach
*' through the calumnies raifed againft him by
" Saffia , Oppianicus , and all their adherents.

" confeftim hie advolavit ; ne aut accufatoribus diligentia

,

*' ant pecunia teftibus deeffet ; aut ne forte mater hoc fibi

" optatiffimum fpectaculum hujus fordium atque ludlus , et

" tanti fqualoris amitteret. Jam vero quod iter Romani
*' hujus mulieris fuifTe exiftimatis ? Quod ego propter vici-

nitatem Aquinatium et Venafranorum ex multis comperi:

quos concurfus in his oppidis ? Quantos et virorum et

mulierum gemitus effe fados ? Mulierem quandam La-

rino , atque iilam ufque a mari fupero Romam profi-

cifci cum magno comitatu et pecunia, quo facilius cir-

cumvenire judicio capitis , atque opprimere filiuni poffit.

Nemo erat illorum, poene dicam
,
quin expiandum ilium

locum efle arbitraretur quacunque ilia iter fecilTct ; nemo

,

quin terram ipfam violari
,
qus mater eft omnium , vefti-

giis confceleratfE matris putarct. Itaque nullo in oppido

confiftendi ei poteftas fuit ; nemo ex tot hofpitibus inven-
" tus eft qui non eontagionem afpedus fugeret.

''
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" Better far it had been for him to have ended L e c T.

" his days at once by the poifon which Op- XXVIII.

" pianicus had prepared for him , than to have
" efcaped thofe fnares , if he miift ftill be op-

" prelTed by an odium which I have fhown to be
" fo unjuft. But in you he trufhs , in your cle-

" mency , and your equity , that now , on a full

" and fair hearing of his caufe, you will reRore
" birt^ to his honour

;
you will reftore him to his

" friends and fellow-citizens , of whofe zeal and

'high eftimation of him you have feen fuch
' ftrong proofs ; and will fhow , by your decifion,

' that, though fadlion and calumny may reign

' for a while in popular meetings and harangues,

' in trial and judgment regard is paid to th©

' truth only.''

I H A V E given only a fkeleton of this Oration

3f Cicero. What I have principally aimed at,

was to fiiow his difpofition and method ; his

irrangement of fads , and the condudl and force

Df fome of his main arguments. But , in order

:o have a full view of the fubjed:, and of the art

with which the Orator manages it , recourfe muft

DC had to the original. Few of Cicero's Orations

contain a greater variety of fadts and argu-

mentations , which renders it difficult to analyfe

it fully. But for this reafon I chofe it , as an

Excellent example of managing at the Bar a

complex and intricate caufe , with order, elegance^

and force.



LECTURE XXIX.

ELOQUENCE OF THE PULPIT.

i, E c T. xSeFORE treating of the ftriiclure and com-i

XXIX. ponent parts of a regular Oratjon , I purpofedi

making feme obfervations on the peculiar ftrain,

the diftinguiHiing charaders , of each of the

three great kinds of Public Speaking. I have

already treated of the Eloquence of Popular Af-

femblies, and of the Eloquence of the Bar. The
fubjed which remains for this Ledlure is , thfii

ftrain and fpirit of that Eloquence which is fuit-

ed to the Pulpit.

LiiT us begin with confidering the advantage.^,

and difadvantages , which belong to this field of

Public Speaking. The Pulpit has plainly feveral

advantages peculiar to itfelf. The dignity and

importance of its fubjeds mud be acknowledged

fuperior to any other. They are fuch as ought to

intereft every one , and can be brou,c:hr. home to

every man's heart ; and fuch as admit , at the

fame time , both the higheft embeilifiimcnt in

defcribing , and the greateft vehemence and

warmth in enforcing them. The Preacher has
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alfo great advantages in treating his fubjeds. He L e c t.:

fpeaks not to one or a few Judges , but to a XXIX.

large Aflembly-. He- is fecure from all interruption.

He is obliged to no replies, or extemporaneous

efforts. He chufes his theme at ieifure; and comes

to the Public 'with all the affiftance which the.

moft accurate premeditation can give him.

But , together with thefe advantages , there

are alfo peculiar difficulties that attend the Elo-

quence of the Pulpit. The Preacher, it is true,

has no trouble in contending with an adverfary;

but then , Debate and Contention enliven the )

genius of men, and; procure attention. The Pulpit-

Orator is , perhaps , in too quiet poffeffion of

his field. His fubiecfts of difcourfe are , in them-

felves , noble and important ; but they are fub-

jecls trite and familiar. They have , for ages

,

employed fo many Speakers , and fo many pens

;

the public ear is fo much accuftomed to them,

that it requires more than an ordinary power of

genius to fix attention. Nothing within the reach

of art is more difficult , than to beftow , on

what is common , the grace of novelty. No fort

of compofition whatever is fuch a trial of fkill

,

as where the merit of it lies wholly in the execu-

tion ; n6t in giving any information that is new ,

not in convincing men of what they did not

believe; but in dreffmg truths which they knew

,

and of which they were before convinced , in

fuch colours as may mofl: forcibly affecl their

imagination and heart*. It is to be confidered

* What I have faid on this fubjedl , coincides X'ery much
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L E c T. too , that tbe fubjedl of the Preacher generally

XXIX. confines him to abftrad qualities', to virtues and
vices; whereas, that of other popular Speak-
ers leads them to treat of perfons'; which is a

fubjed that commonly interefts' the hearers more,
and takes fafter hold of the imagination. The
Preacher's bufmefs is folely.fco make you deted
the crime. The Pleader's , to make you deteft

with the obfervations made by the famous M. Biuyere,
in his Mcezirs de ce Sikle , when he is comparing the Elo-

quence of the Pulpit with that of the Bar. " L'EIoquence de
la chaire, en ce qui y entre d'humain, et du talent de
I'orateur , eft: cachee , connue de peu de perfonnes , et

dune difficile execution. II faut marcher par des che-

mins battus , dire ce qui a ete dit , et ce que Ton pre-

voit que vous allez dire: les matieres font grandes

,

mais ufees et triviales ; les principes fiirs , mais dont les

auditeurs penetrent les conclufions d'une feule vue ; il y
entre des fujets qui font fublimes , mais qui peut traiter

le fubhme ?— Le predicateur n'ell: point foutenu comme
Tavocat par des faits toujours nouveaux

, par de differens

evenemens , par des aventures inouies ; ii ne s'exerce

point fur les queftions douteufes; il ne fait point valoir

les violentes conjeftures , et les prefomptions ; toutes

les chofes , neanmoins
,
qui elevent le genie , lui donnent

de la force, et de I'etendue, et contraignent bien

moins I'eloquence qu'elles ne la fixent, et la dirigent.

II doit, au contraire, tirer fon difcours d'une fourcc

commune, et ou tout le monde puife; et g'il s'ecaiLe

de ces lieux communs , il n'eft plus populaire ; il eft

abftrait ou declamateur. " — The inference which he
draws from thefe reflexions is very jull — *'

il eft plus

aife de precher que de plaider; mais plus difficile de
bien precher que de bien plaider. " Les Caradcres , ou

mceurs de ce fiecle
, p. 6oi. ,

the
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the criminal. He defcribes a liviag perfoil ; and L e c t*

with more facility roufes your indignation. From XXIX.

thefe caufes , it comes to pafs , that though we
have a great, number of moderately good Preach-

ers , we have' , however , fo few that are fni-

gularly eminent. We are ftiil far from perfedion

in the arc of Preacking ; and perhaps there are

few things , in v/hich it is more difficult to excel*.

The obje6l , however , is noble , and worthy

,

upon many accounts , of being purfued with

zeal.

It may perhaps occur to fome , that preaching

is no proper fubiedl of the Art of Eloquence.

This ) it may be faid , belongs only to human,

ftudies and inventions : but for the truths of

* "What I fay here , and in other paffages ^ of our being

far from perfedlion in the Art of Preaching , and of there

being few who are fingularly eminent in it , is to be always

underftood as referring to an ideal view of the peLfedion

of this art , which none
,
perhaps , fince the days of the

Apoftles , ever did , or ever will , reach. But in that degree:

of the eloquence of the Pulpit , which promotes , in a con-

ftderable meafure , the great end of edification j and gives

a jult tide to high reputation and efteem , there are many
who hold a very honourable rank-. I agree entirely in opi«

nion with a candid Judge (Dr. Campbell on Rhetoric,

h. i. ch. 10.) who obferves , that confidering how rare
'

the talent of eloquence is among men , and confidering

ail the difadvantages under which Preachers labour
,

parti-

cularly from the frequency of this exercife, joined with
the other duties of their office, to which fixed Paftors are

obliged , there is more reafon to wonder that we hear fo

many infi:rudive , and even eloquent Sermons , than that

we hear fo few.

Vol. II T
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L E c T. religion , with the "greater fi-mpliclty: , and

XXIX. the lefs mixture of art they are fet forth

,

they are likely to prove the more fuccefs-

ful. This objection would have weight, if Elo-

quence were , as the perfons who' make fuch

an objedtion commonly take it to be , an often-

tatlous and deceitful art, the ftudy of words and

of plaufibility only , calculated" to pleafe , and to

tickle the ear. But againft this idea of Eloquence

I have all along guarded. True Eloquence is the

art of placing truth in the moft advantageous

light for conviction and perfuafion. This is what

every good man who preaches the Gofpel not

only may , but ought to have at heart. It is moft

intimately conneded with the fuccefs of his mi-

niftry; and were it needful, as affuredly it is not,

to reafon any further on this head , we might

refer to the Difcourfes of the Prophets and

Apoftles , as models of the moft fublime and

perfuafive Eloquence , adapted both to the ima-

gination and the paffions of men.

An effential requifite , in order to preach v/ell

,

is , to have a jufl; , and , at the fame time , a

fixed and habitual view of the end of preaching.

For in no art can any man execute well , who
has not a juft idea of the end and objed of that

art. The end of all preaching is , to perfuade

men to become good. Every Sermon therefore

Ihould be a perfuafive Oration. Not but that the

Preacher is to infbrud and to teach , to reafon

and argue. All perfuafion , as I ihowed formerly,

is to be fotiiided on convidion. The underftand-
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ing muft always be applied to in tlie firft place , Leg t.

in order to make a lafting irnpreffion on the XXIX,
lieart : and he who would work on men's paf-

fions, or influence their practice , without firft

giving t"hem juft. principles , and enlightening

their minds ,: is no better than a mere declaimer.

He may raife tranfient emotions , or kindle a

palling ardour ; but can produce no folid or

lafting effed:. At the fame time , it muft be re-

membered , that all the Preacher's inftrudions are

to be of the pradical kind ; and that perfuafion

ihuft ever be , his ultimate objed:. It is not to

difcufs fome abftrufe point , that he afcends the

Pulpit. It is not to ilJuftrate fome metaphyfical

truth , or to inform men of fomething which
they never heard before ; but it is to make them
better men ; it is to give them , at once , clear

views , and perfuafive irripreffions of religious

truth. The Eloquence of the Pulpit then , ntuft

be Popular Eloquence. One of the firft qualities

of preaching is to be popular ; not in the fenfe

of accOmrriodation to the humours and prejudices

of the people ( which tends only to make a

Preacher contemptible ) , but , in the true fenfe

of the word , calculated to make impreffion ort

the people ; tO ftrike and to feize fheir hearts.-

I fcruple not therefore to affert, that the abftratft

and philofophical manner of preaching, however
it may hav^e fometimes been admired , is forined

upon a very faulty idea , and deviates widely

from the juft plan of Pulpit Eloquence. Rational,-

indeed J a Preacher ought always to be; he mull
T %
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L E c T. give his audience clear .ideas on every fubjcd ,

XXIX. and entertain them with fenfe , not .with found

;

but to be an accurate reafoner will' be fmall

praife , if he be not a perfuafive Speakjer alfo.

Now , if this be the proper idea of.a'Sermon

,

a perfuafive Oration , one very- material confe-

quence follows , that the Preacher himfelf , in

order to be fuccefsful , muft be a good man. In

a preceding Ledlure , 1 endeavoured to fliow,

that on no fubjed; can any man be truly eloquent,

who does not utter the " ver?e voces ab imo
" ped:ore," who does not fpeak the language of

his own convidion, and his own feelings. If this

holds, as, in my opinion, it does in other kinds

of Pubhc Speaking , it certainly holds in the

highefl degree in preaching. There , it is of the

utmofl confequence that the Speaker firmly be-

lieve both the truth , and the importance of

thofe principles which he inculcates on others;

and , not only that he believe them fpeculaHvely,

but have a lively and ferious feeling of them.

This will always give an earneftnefs and flrength,

a fervour of piety to his exhortations , fuperior

in its efteds to all the arts of ftudied Eloquence ;

and, without it, the affiftance of art will feldom

be able to conceal the mere declaimer. A fpirit

of true piety would prove the moft effedual

guard againft thofe errors which Preachers are

apt to commit. It would make their Difcourfes

folid , cogent , and ufefui ; it would prevent

thofe frivolous and oftentatious harangues, which

have no other aim than merely to make a parade
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of Speech , or amufe an audience ; and perhaps L E c t.

the difBculty of adtaining that pitch of habitual XXIX.

piety and goodnefs , wiiich the periedlion of

PuJpit EtoqGence would require , and of uniting

it with that thorough knowledge of the world
,

and thofe 'other talents which are requifite for

excelling in the'TuIpit , is one of the great caufes

why fo few arrive at very high eminence in this

fphere.

The chief charaderiftics of the Eloquence

fuited to the Pulpit , as diftinguifh.ed from the

other kinds of Public Speaking , appear to me
to be thefe two , Gravity and Warmth. The
ferious nature of the fubjec1;s belonging to the

Puipit 5 requires Gravity ; their importance to

mankind , requires Warmth, It is far from being

either eafy or common to unite thefe charaders

of Eloquence. The grave , when it is predo-

minant , is apt to run into a dull uniform folemn-

ity. The Warm, when it wants gravity, borders

on the theatrical and light. The union of the

two muft be ftudied by all Preachers as of the

utmoft confequence , both in the compofition of

their difcourfes, and in their manner of delivery.

Gravity and Warmth united , form that charader

of preaching which the French call Onclion , the

alFeding, penetrating , interefting manner , flow-

ing from a ftrong fenfibility of heart in the

Preacher to. the importance of thofe truths which

he delivers, and an earneft defire that they may
make full impreffion on the hearts of his Hearers.

Next to a juft idea of the nature and objedt

T 3
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L E c T. of Pulpit Eloquence , the point of greateft im-

JPi^I^. portance to a Preacher , is a proper choice of the

fubjeds on which he preaches. To give rules

for the choice of fubjecls for Sermons ^_,belongs

to the theological more than to. the. Rhetorical
.

* 'I'

chair ; only in general , they .fhbuM be fuch as

appear to the Preacher to be the moft ufeful

,

and the beft accommodated to the circumftances

of his Audience. No man can be called eloquent,

who fpeaks to an Affembly on fubjecls , or in a

ftrain, which none or few of them comprehend.

The unmeaning applaufe which the ignorant

give to what is above their capacity , common
fenfe , and common probity , muft teach every

man to defpife. Ufefu|nefs and true Eloquence

always go together ; and no man can^ long be

reputed a good Preacher who is not acknow-

ledged to be an ufeful one.

THt rules which relate to the conduct of the

different parts of a Sermon , the Iutroc|ud;ion,

Divifion , argumentative and pathetic parts , I

referve to be afterwards delivered , when treating

of the eondudl of a Difcourfe in general ; but

fome rules and obfervations , which refpedl a

Sermon as a particular fpecies of compofition, I

fhall now give , and I hope they may be of fome
ufe.

The firfl which I fhail mention is, to attend to

the Unity of a Sermon. Unity indeed is of great

confequence in every compofition ; but in other

Difcourfes , where the choice and diredlion of

tlie fubjed; are not left to fhe Speaker , it may
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be lefs in his power to preferve it. In a Sermon, it L e c T,

muft be always the Preacher's- own fault if he tranf- XXIX.
grefs it. What I mean by unity is , that there fhould

be fomeane' main^point to which the whole flrain

of the Sermon 'ihall refer. It muil not be a bundle

of different fut)je^'.fl:Fung together, but one objed:

muft predominate throughout. This rule is found-
' ed on what we call experience , that the mind can

attend fully only to one capital objed; at a time.

By dividing, you always weaken the impreffion.

Now this Unity, without which no Sermon can

either have much beauty , or much force , does

not require that there fhould be no divifions or

feparate heads in the Difcourfe , or that one

fmgle thought only fhould be , again and again

,

turned up to the hearers in different lights. It is

not to be underllood in fo narrow a fenfe : it

admits of fome variety ; it admits of underparts

and appendages
,
provided always that fo much

Union and Connedlion be preferved , as to make
the whole concur in fome one impreffion upon
the mind. I may employ , for inftance , feveral

different arguments to enforce the love of God

;

I may alfo enquire
,
perhaps , into the caufes of

the decay of this virtue ; ftill one great object is

prefented to the mind; but if, becaufe my text

fays ,
" He that loveth God , muft love bis

" brother alfo," I fhould, therefore, mingle in

one Difcourfe arguments for the love of God
and for the love of our neighbour , I would
offend unpardonably againft Unity , and leave a

T4
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1 E c T. very loofe and confufed impreffion on the Hear-

XXIX. ers minds.

In the fecond place , Sermons are always the.

more ftriking , and commonly the "rriJ^re iifefuJ,

the m.ore precife and particular,. .the- fubjed: o£

them be. This follows , in*: a great meafure

,

from what I was juft now illuftrating. Though
a general fubjed is capable of being conduced
with a confiderable degree of Uniry

, yet that

Unity can never be fo complete as in a particu-

lar one. The impreffion made muft always be

rnoreundeterminate ; and theinftrudlion conveyed,

will commonly too , be lefs dired: and convincing.

General fubjeds , indeed , fuch as the excellency

or the pleafures of religion , are often chofen by
young Preachers as the moft fhowy , and the

eafieft to be handled ; and , doubtlefs
,
general

views of religion are not to. be negleded , as on
feveral occafions they have great propriety. But
thefe are not the fubjeds mofl favourable for

producing the high effeds of preaching. They
fall in ahnoft unavoidably with the beaten trad of

common -place thought. Attention is much more

commanded by feizing fome particular view of

a great fubjed, fome fmgle interefting topic, and

direding to that point the whole force of Argu-
ment and Moquence. 'To recommend fome one

grace or virtue, or to inveigh againft a particular

vice , furnilhes a fubjed not deficient in unity or

precifion ; but if we confine ourfelves to that

virtue or vice as alTuming a particular afped,

and confxder it as it appears in certain charaders,
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or afFeds certain fitnations in life , the fubjed L e c t.

becomes ilill more interefting. The execution is, XXIX.

I admit , more difficuit,- but the merit and the

effect are hifhef;

In the third pi'a'ee, never ftudy to fay all that

can be faid upon a fubje(fl ; no error is greater

than this. Select the molt ufeful , the moft ftriking

and perfuafive topics which the text fuggefts

,

^nd reft the Difcourfe upon thefe. If the doc1:rines

which Mmifters of the Gofpel preach were al-

together new to their hearers , it might be requl-

fite for them to be exceeding full on every par-

ticular, left there lliould be any hazard of their

not affording complete information. But it is

much lefs for the fake of information than of

iperfuafion ^ that Difcourfes are delivered from

the Pulpit; and nothing is more oppofite to per-

fuafibn , than an unneceOary and tedious fulnefs.

There are always fome things which the Preacher

may fuppofe to be known , and fome things

which he may only fhortly touch. If he feek to

omit nothing which his fubjed; fuggefts , it will

unavoidably happen that he will encumber it,

and weaken its force,..

In ftudying a Sermon, he ought to piace him-

felf in the fituation of a ferious hearer,. Let him

fuppofe the fubject addrelTed to himfelf: let him

confider what views of it would ftrike i^im moft

;

what arguments would be moft likely to perfuade

him; what parts of it would dwell' moft upon

his mind. Let thefe be employed as his principal

materials ; and in thefe , it is moft likely his
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L E c T. genius will exert itfelf with the greateft vigoui
I

XXIX. The fpinning and wire -drawing mode, which i

not uncommon among Preachers^,,^lene^vates th(

noblefl truths. It may indeed Se a confequenc

of obferving the rule :.\vhicih I am now giving

that fewer Sermons will be preached upon on

text than is fometimes done; but this will , iij

my opinion , be attended with no difadvantage-

I know no benefit that arifes from introducioji

a whole fyftem of religious truth under everi

text. The fimpleft and moft natural method b;l'

far, is to chufe that view of a fubjed to whick

the text principally leads, and to dwell no longe;

on the text, than is fufficient for difcuffing thi

fubjedl in that view , which can commonly bl

done, with fufficient profoundnefs and diftin6

nefs , in one or a few Difcourfes : for it is a ver

falfe notion to imagine , that they always preac

the moft profoundly , or go the deepeft into

fubjed, who dwell on it the longefl;. On the coo

trary, that tedious circuit, which fome are ready

to take in all their illuftrations , is very frequenl]'

owing , either to their want of difcernment fol

perceiving what is moft; important in the fubjed

or to their want of ability for placing it in th'l

ihofl proper point of view.

In the fourth place, ftudy above all things t(

render }^ur inftru6lions interefting to the Heai

ers. This is the great trial and mark of trui

genius for the Eloquence of the Pulpit: for nc'

thing is fo fatal to fuccefs in preaching , as a dr;

jnanner. A dry Sermon can never be a good one
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1 order to preach in an interefting manner, L E c t.

mch will depend upon the delivery of a Dif- XXIX.

ourfe ; for the manner in. which a man fpeaks

,

of the utmo'f^j confequence • for affeding his

lUdience ; but rhilch'.wiJl alfo depend on the

Dmpofition of the Difcotirfe. Corred; language,

nd elegant defcription , are but the fecondary

iftruments of preaching in an interefting manner,

.^he great f^cret lies , in bringing home all that

] fpoken to the hearts of the Hearers, fo as to

lake every man think that the Preacher is ad-

reffing him in particular. For this end , let him
^v^oid all intricate reafonings ; avoid expreffing

imfelf in general fpeculative propofitions , or

ying down practical truths in an abftradt meta-

hyfical ma.nner. As much as poffible , the Dif-

)urfe ought to be carried on in the ftrain of

iredl addrefs to the Audience; not in the ftrain

if one writing an effay , but of one fpeaking to

[multitude, and ftudying to mix what is called

Lpplication, or what has an immediate reference

\> pradice , with the dodrinal and didadlic parts

|f the Sermon,

i It will be of much advantage to keep al-

irays in view the different ages , characters , and
Dnditions of men , and to accommodate direc-

ons and exhortations to thefe different claf-

:s of hearers. Whenever you bring forth what
man feels to touch his own charadler , or to

lit his own circumftances
,

you are fure of

iterefting him. No ftudy is more neceffary for

iiis purpofe, than the ftudy of human life , and
}ie human heart. To be able to unfold the heart.
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L E c T. and to difcover a man to himfelf , in a light i

XXIX. which he never faw his own character before, pn

duces a wonderful etfed. As long as the Preacl

er hovers in a cloud of -general obfervationi

and defcends not to trSCe the particular lines an

features of manners-, the Audience are apt t

think themfelves unconcerned in the defcriptioic

It is the ftriking accuracy of moral charadeii

that gives the chief power and efiedl to

Preacher's difcourfe. Hence , examples foundel

on hiftorical facts , and drawn from real life , (

\vhich kind the Scriptures afford many , always,

when they are well chofen , command high a

tention. No favourable opportunity of introdic

cing thefe fhould be omitted. They correcl;, i

fome degree, that difadvantage to which I befoi

obferved preaching Is fubjed, of being confined t

treat of qualities in the abftrad, not of perfons, am

place the weight and reality of religious truths in th'

moft convincing light. Perhaps the moft beautiful'

and among the moftufeful fermons of any, thougF

indeed the moft difficult in compofition , are fuc/

as are wholly charadteriftical , or founded^on tb

illuftration of fome peculiar character , or remark

able piece of hiftory, in the facred writings; b|i

purfuing which, one can trace, and lay open,

fome of the moft fecret windings of man's heart'

Other topics of preaching have been much beaten

but this is a field, which, wide in itfeif, ha

hitherto been little explored by the compofers o

fermons, and poffefTes all the advantages of bein;

curious , new , and highly ufeful. BiHiop Butler'
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rmon on the charaBer of Balaam , will give an L e c t,

lea of that fort of preaching which I have in. XXIX.

y eye. v... . .

In the fifth and laft |?Jace , Let me add a can-

?n againft taking the model of preaching from

rticular fafliions that chance to have the vogue,

hefe are torrents that fwell to day, and have

ent themfelves by to-morrow. Sometimes it in

e tafte of poetical preaching, fometimes of philo-

iphical , that has the fafhion on its fide; at one

Ine it muft be all pathetic, at another time all argii-

entative , according as fome celebrated Preacher

^s fet the example. Each of thefe modes, in the

Ifitreme, is very faulty; and he who conforms

jmfelf to it , will both eramp genius , and cor-

[pt it. It is the univerfal tafle of mankind which
fubjed to no fuch changing modes, that alone

[entitled to poffefs any authority j and this w^ill

j^ver give its fandion to any ftrain of preaching,

bt what is founded on human nature , conneded
:ith ufefulnefs , adapted to the proper idea of

Sermon ; as a ferious perfuafive Oration , deli-

iired to a multitude , in order to make them bet-

r men. Let a Preacher form himfelf upon this

indard, and keep it clofe in his eye, and he

ill be in a much furer road to reputation , and

ccefs at laft , than by a fervile compliance with

ly popular tafte, or tranfient humour of his

earers. Truth and good fenfe are firm , and

ill eftablifh themfelves; mode and humour are

eble and fluduating. Let him never follow

,

nplicitly , any one example ; or become a fer-
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L E c T. vile imitator of any preacher, however much a<

XXIX. mired. From various examples.,^ Jhe may pick u

much for his improvement; forrie^lie may prefer t

the reft: but the fervihcyof iiiiitation extinguilht

all genius, or rather is a proof of the endre war
of genius.

With refped: to Style, that which the Pulp^

requires; mufl certainly, in the firfl: place, h\

very perfpicuous. As difcourfes fpoken there, ar

calculated for the inftrudion of all forts of heaii

ers, plainnefs and fimplicity fhould reign in thed
All unufual, fwoln , or high founding words •

fhould be avoided ; efpecially all words tha

are merely poetical, or merely philofophical

Young Preachers are apt to be caught with thJ

glare of thefe ; and in young Compofers the erro(

may be excufable; but they may be affured tha:

it is an error, and proceeds from their not hav
ing yet acquired a corred Tafte. Dignity o^ ex

preffion, indeed, the Pulpit requires in a high

degree; nothing that is mean or groveling, nfli

low or vulgar phrafes, ought on any account to

be admitted. But this dignity is perfedly confift-

ent with fimplicity. The words employed may
be all plain words, eafily underftood, and irJ

common ufe ; and yet the Style may be abund-
antly dignified, and, at the fame time, very
lively and animated. For a lively animated Stylel

is extremely fuited to the Pulpit. The earneft*!

nefs which a Preacher ought to feel , and the

grandeur and importance of his fubjedts
, juftify,

and often require warm and glowing exprefhons.

He not only may employ metaphors and compa-

i
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fons, but, on proper occafions , may apoftro- L e c t.

hife the faint-or the firmer; may perfonify inani- XXIX.

late objeds, feak. out mto bold exclamations,

id, in general, has. the command of the moft

aflionate figures of Speech. But on this fubjed;,

f the proper ufe and management of figures, I

ave infifted fo fully in former Ledures , that I

ave no occafion now to give particular direc-

ons ; unlefs it be only to recal to mind that mofk

ipital rule , never to employ ftrong figures , or a

athetic Style , except in cafes where the fub-

;dl leads to them , and where the Speaker is

npelled to the ufe of them by native unaifedled

/armth,

The language of Sacred Scripture, properly

mployed , is a great ornament to Sermons. It

lay be employed , either in the way of quotation,

r allufion. Direct quotations, brought from Scrip-

ire, in order to fupport what the Preacher incul-

ates, both give authority to his dodrine, and

snder his difcourfe more folemn and venerable,

kllufions to remarkable paffages , or expreflions

if Scripture, when introduced with propriety,

lave generally a pleafing effed:. They afford the

reach er a fund of metaphorical expreffioii v/hich

o other compofition enjoys , and by means of

/hich he can vary and enliven his Style. But he

luffc take care that any fuch allufions be natural

nd eafy ; for if they fsem forced, they approach

p the nature of conceits.*

* Bilhop Sherlock, when fhowing ,. that the views of

:afon have been enlarged, and the principles of natural
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L E c T. In a Sermon, no points or conceits fhonldappea

XXIX. no affeded fmartnefs and quaintnei;s.. of exprefiior

Thefe derogate much fromitbedignity of the Puj

pit: and give to a Preacher that air of foppifhnefiil

which he ought, abov^e all things, to Hum. It ii

rather a flrong expreffive Style, than a fparklmj

one, that is to beHudied. But we mufi: beware Oi

imagining, that wc render Style ftrong and ex\

prellive, by a conftant and n^ultiplied ufc oii

epithets. This is a great error. Epithets have often

great beauty and force. But if we introduce thetr

into every Sentence , and firing many of them
together to one objed, in place of (Irengtheningj

religion illuftrated, by the difcoveries of ChriftiaiiitVi attacM
unbelievers for the abufe they make of thefe advantages,

in the following manner :
'" What a return do v.e make

" for thofe bleflings we have received ? How difrefpedlfully
" do we treat the Gofpel of Chrift, to wliich we owe
" that clear light both of reafon and nature , which we

now enjoy , when we endeavour to fet up reafon and
" nature in oppofition to it? ought the -r^^ithered hnnd^
" w^hich Chrift has reftored and made whole, to be lifted

" up againft him?" Vol. i. Difc. i. This allufion to a

noted miracle of our Lord's , appears to me happy and
elegant. Dr. Seed is remarkably fond of allafions to Scrip-

ture Style ; but he fometimes employs fuch as are too
j

llrained and fanciful. As when he fays. ( Serm. iv. )
" No i

one great virtue M'ill come fmgle ; the vuiues that

be her fello-vps -vni// hear her contpany 'with joy and
" gladnefs. " Alluding to a pafiage in the XLVth. Pfalm

,

which relates to the virgins , the companions of the icing's

daughter. And ( Serm. xiii. ) having fiiid , that the uaiverfi-

ties have juftly been called the eyes of the nation, he
adds ,

" and if the eyes of the nation be evil^ the -whole

body of it mufl he full of darknefs.

"

we
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we clog and enfeeble Style; in place of illuftrating L e c T»

the image, iv-e render it confufed and indjftind. He XXIX.

that tells me, "of ibis perifliing, mutable and tranfi-

" tory worldf by all thefe three epithets, does no^

give me fo ftrong an idea of what he would convey,

as ifhe had ufed one of them with propriety. I con-

clude this head with an advice, never to have what

may be called a favourite expreffion ; for it Ihows

affedlation, and becomes difgufting. Let not any

expreffion , which is remarkable for its luftrp or

beauty, occur twice in the fame difcourfe. Thi
repetition of it betrays a fondnefs to fliine , and

,

at the fame time , carries the appearance of bar-

ren invention.

As to the queftion , whether it be mofb pro-

per to write Serinons fnlly, and cc«nmit them, ac-

curately to memory , or to ftudy only the matter

and thoughts, and truft the expreffion , m part at

lead, to the delivery? I am of opinion , that no

univerfal rule can here be given. The choice of

either of thefe methods mufl be left to Preachers,

according to their different genius. The expref-

fions which come warm and glowing from the

mind, during the fervour of pronunciation , will

often have a fuperior grace and energy, to thofe

which are ftudied in the retirement of the clofet.

But then, this fluency and power of expreffion

cannot, at all times, be depended upon, even

by thofe of the readieft genius; and by many can

at no time be commanded , when overawed by
the prefenceof an Audience. It is proper therefore

to begin, at leafl , the pradtice of preaching,

Vol. IL V -
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L E G T. with writing as accurately as polTible, This is

XXL'<;. abfolutely neceffaryin the beginning* in order to

acquire the power and habit of corred fpeaking
,

nay al b of correct thinking, upon religious fub-

jecls. I am inclined to go further, and to fay,

that it is proper not only to begin thus , but alfo

to continue, as long as the habits of induRry

laft, in the praciice both of writing, and com-

mitting to memory. P^elaxation in this particular

is fo common , and fo ready to grow upon molt

Speakers in the Pulpit , that there is little occafion

for giving any cautions againft the extreme of

overdoing in accuracy.

Of pronunciation or delivery, I am hereafter

to treat apart. All that I fliall nov/ fay upon this

head is, that"*-he praciice of reading Sermons, is

one of the greatefb obftacles to the Eloquence

of the Pulpit in Great Britain , where alone this

pradtice prevails. No difcourfe , which is dengned

to be perfuafive, can have the fame force when read,

as when fpoken. The common people all feel this,

and their prejudice againft this practice is not with-

out foundation in nature. What is gained hereby in

point of corrednefs, is not equal, I apprehend,

to what is loft in point of perfuafion and force.

'They, whofe memories are notable to retain the

whole of a difcourfe , might aid themfelves con-

fiderably by fliort notes lying before them , which '

would allow them to preferve, in a great meafure

the ireedom and eafe of one who fpeaks.

The French and Erglilh writers of Sermons

proceed upon very different ideas of the Eloquence
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of the Pu]pk, and feem indeed to have fplit it L e c t.

betwixt therri-.. A-French Sermon, is for the moffc XXIX.
part a warm animated exhortation; an Englilh one,

is a piece of cool inftruclive reafoning. The
French Preachers addrefs themfelves chiefly to

the imagination and the palfions; the Enghfli

,

almoft folely to the underftanding. It is the uni-

on of thefe two kinds of compofition , of the

French earneftnefs and warmth , with the Engliih

accuracy and reafon , that would form , according

to my idea, the model of a perfe6l Sermon. A
French Sermon would found in our ears as a

florid , and , often , as an enthufiaflic , harangue.

The cenfure which , in fad , the French critics

pafs on the Englifh Preachers is, that they are

Philofophers and Logicians , but not Orators *.

The defeds of moft of the French Sermons are

thefe: from a mode that prevails among them of

taking their texts from the lefTon of the day

,

the connedlion of the text with the fabjedl is

often unnatural and forced j; their applications of

* " Les fermons font fuivant notre methode , de vrais

difcours oratoires : et non pas , comme chez les Anglais
,

des difcuffions metaphyfiques plus convenables a une

academic
,

qu'aux affembiees populaires qui fe forment

dans nos temples , et qii'il s'agit d'inftruire des devoirs

du chriftianifme , d'encourager , de confoler, d'edifier.
"

Rhetorique franqaife
,
par M. Crevier , Tome I. p. i ? 4.

f One of Ma-ffi lion's beft Sermons , that on the coldnefs

and languor with which Chriftians perform the duties of

religion, is preached from Luke iv. ig. And he arofe

(mi of the Synagogue , and. entsred. into Simon's ko'nfs j

V %
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L E c T, Scripture are fanciful rather than inftiuctive; their

XXIX. method is flift, and cramped, by -their pratftice

of dividing their fubjedls -always either into three,

or two, main points; andtheir compofition is in

genera] too difFufe, and confifts rather of a very

few thoughts fpread out, and highly wrought

up, than of a rich variety of fentiraents. Admit-

ting, however, all thefe deiecT;s , it caitnot be

denied, that their Sermons are formed upon the

idea of a perfuafive popular Oration; and there-

fore I am of opinion, they may be read with

benefit.

Among the French Proteflant divines, Saurin

is the moft diflinguillied : He is copious, elo-

quent, and devout, though too oftentatious in

his manner. Among the Roman Catholics , the

two moft eminent, are Bourdaloue and Maffil-

lon. It is a fubjed: of difpute among the French

Critics , to which of thefe the preference is due

,

and each of them have their feveral partizans.

To Bourdaloue , they attribute more folidity and

clofe reafoning ; to Maffillon , a more pleafing

and engaging manner. Bourdaloue is indeed a

great reafoner, and inculcates his dodrines with

much zeal, piety, and earneftnefs ; but his Style

is verbofe , he is difagreeably full of quotations

from the Fathers , and he wants imagination.

Maffillon has more grace, more fentlment, and,

in my opinion , every way more genius. He

mtd^Siimn'y yvife^s mother Teas take>z ill 'with a great

fever.
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difcovers much knowledge both of the world L e c t.

and of the human.beart j he is pathetic and per- XXIX.

faafive; and ^'upon, the whole, is perhaps, the

moil eloquent writer of Sermons which modern

times have produced *.

* In order to give an idea of that kind of Eloquence

v/hich is employed by the French Preachers , I Ihall

infert a paflage from Pdaflillon , which , in the Encyclope-

die , ( Article , Eloquence ) is extolled by Voltaire , who
was the Author of that Article , as a chef d'oeuvre , equal

to any thing of which either ancient or modern times can

boait. The Subject of the Sermon is , the fiiiall number

of thofe who fliall be faved. The ftrain of die whole Difcourfe

is extremely ferious and animated; but when the Orator

came to the paflage which follows , Voltaire informs us

,

that the whole Affembly were moved ; that by a fort of

involuntary motion , they ftarted up froni their feats , and

that fuch murmurs of furprife and acclamations arofe as

difconcerted the Speaker, though they increafed the effect

of his Difcourfe.

Je m'arrete a vous , mes freres^ qui etes ici affem-

bles. Je ne parle plus du refle des hommes
;

je vous

regarde conime fi vous eticz feuls fur la terre ; voici

*' la penfee qui m'occupe et qui m'epouvante. Je luppnfe

" que c'elt ici votre derniere heure , et la fin de I'univers

;

" que les cieux vont s'ouvrir fur vos tetes , Jefiis Chrift
'' paraitre dans fa gloire au milieu de ce temple , et que

vous n'y etes afTerables que pour Fattendre , comnic
" des criminels tremblans , a qui Ton va prononcer , ou
" une fentence de grace, ou un arret de mort eternclle.

*' Car vous avez beau vous flatter ; vous mourriez tels

" que vous etes aujourd'hui. Tous ces defirs de change-
" ment qui vous amufent , vous amuferont jufqu'au lit de
" la mort ; c'eft Fexperience de tous les fiecles. Tout ce
*' que vous trouverez alors en vous de nouveau , fera peut-
'^ etre un compte plus grand que celui que vous auriez

V3
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L E c T. During the period that preceded the reflora-

XXIX. tion of King Charles IL the- Sermons of the

"
aujourd'hui a rendre ; et fur Ce que vous feriez , fi I'oii

"
venait vous juger dans ce moment , vous pouvez prefque

"
decider de ce qui vous arrivera au fortir de la vie.

" Or
,

je vous le deniande , et je vous le demande
*'

frappe de teireur , ne feparant pas en ce point mon fort
*'

du votre , et me niettant dans la menie difpofition , oii
"

je fouhaite que vous entriez ; je vous dema-ndc , done

,

*'
fi Jefus-Chrift paraiHait dans ce temple, au milieu de

"
cette affemblee , la plus augufte de Tunivers

,
pour nous

" juger
,

pour faire le terrible difcernement des boucs et
"

des brebis , cro^'ez-vous que le plus grand nombre de
"

tous ceux qui nous fommes ici , fiit place a la droite ?

** Croyez - vous que les chofes du moins fiilTent egales ?

" croyez-vous qu'il s'y trouvat feulement dix juiles
, que

"
la Seigneur ne put trouver autrefois en cinq villes tou-

"
tes entieres ? Je vous le demande ? vous fignorez , et je

"
I'ignore moi-meme. Vous feul , 6 mon Dieu ! connaiiTez

" ceux qui vous appartiennent. — Mes freres , notre perte
"

eft prefque affurce , et nous n'y penfons pas. Ouand
" meme dans cette terrible reparation qui fe fera un jour

,

"
il ne devrait y avoir qu'un feul pecbeur de cette alTem-

" blee du cote des reprouves , efc qu'une voix du ciel

"
viendrait nous en affurer dans ce temple , fans le defi-

"
gner ; qui de nous ne craindrait d etre le malheureux ?

"
qui de nous ne retomberait d'abord , fur fa confcience,

*' pour examiner fi fes crimes n'ont pas merite ce chati-
** meat? qui de nous, faifi de frayeur , ne demanderait
"

pas a Jefus-Chrift , comme autrefois les apotres : Seigneur,
''

ne ferait-ce pas moi? Sommes-nous fages , mqs chers
"

auditeurs ? peut-etre que parmi tous ceux qui m'enten-
"

dent , il ne fe trouvera pas dix juftes
;

pent - ctre s'en
"

trouvera-t-il encore moins. ^ue fai-je , 6 mon Dieu ! je
"

n'ofe regarder d'un oeil fixe les abimes de vos juge-
" mens , et de votre juftice ; peut-etre ne s'en trouvera-t-il
"

qu'un feul
i

et ce danger ne vous touche point , mon
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Englifii divines abounded with fcholaftic cafuifli- L e c t.

cal theology. They; v/ere full of minute di villous XXIX,

and fabdivifion^,. 'and fcraps of learning in the

didadic part ; but to thefe v/ere joined very

"U'arm pathetic addreffes to the confciences of the

Hearers , in the applicatory part of the Sermon.

Upon the Reftoration, preaching afiumed a more

corredl and poiiilied form. It became difencum-

bered from the pedantry, and fcholaftic divdfions

of the fedaries ; but it threw out alfo their warm
and pathetic AddrefTes , and eftahlifhed itfelf

wholly upon the model of cool reafoning , and.

rational inftrudion. As the Diflenters from the

Church continued to preferve fomewhat of the

old ftrain of preaching , this led the eftablilhed

*' mon cher auditeur ? et vous croyez etre ce feul heurenx
" dans le grand nombre qui perira ? vous qui avez moins
" fujet de le croire que tout autre ; vous fur qui feul la

" fentence de mort devrait tomber. Grand Dieu ! que Ton
* connait peu dans le monde les terreurs de votre loi

,

&c. " — After his awakening and alarming exhortation

,

the Orator comes with propriety to this practical improve-

ment: " Mais que conclure de ces grandes verites? qu'jl

^' taut defefperer de fon falut ? a Dieu ne plaife ; il n'y

a que i'impie , qui
,

pour fe calmer fur fes defordres

,

*' tache ici de conclure en fecret que tous les hommes
periront comme lui ; ce ne doit pas etre la ie fruit de ce

difcours. Mais de vous detromper de cette erreur fi uni-

verfelle , qu'on peut faire ce que tous les autres font;

et que I'ufage eft une voie fure ; mais de vous convain-

cre que pour fe fauver , il faut fe diftinguer des autres

;

etre fmgulier , vivre a part au milieu du monde , et
'' ne pas reffembler a la foule.

"

Sermons de Massiixon. Vol. IV.

V 4
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L E c T. Clergy to depart the farther from it. Whatever
XXIX.. \v us earnefh and paffionate , either in the compo-

fition or dehvery of Sermons •, was reckoned

enthufiaftic and fanatical ; and hence that argu-

mentative manner , bordering on the dry and

unperfuafive, which is too generally the charadler

of Englifh Sermons. Nothing can be more correal

upon that model than many of them are ; but

the model itfelf on which they are formed, is

a confined and imperfect one. Dr. Clark , for

inftance. every where abounds in good fenfe, and

the mofl clear and accurate reafoning; his appli-

cations of Scripture are pertinent; his Style is

always perfpicuous, and often elegant; he infferufts

and he convinces; in what then is he deficient?

In nothing, except in the power of interefting

and feizing the heart. He fliows you what you
ought to do; but he excites not the defire of

doing it: he treats man as if he were a being of

pure i.n,telle<fl , without imagination ar paffions.

Archbifhop Tillotfon's manner is more free and

warm , and he approaches nearer than moft of

the Englifh divines to the characT:er of Popular

Speaking. Hence he is, to this day, one of the

beft models we have for preaching. We muft not

indeed confider him in the light of a perfed

Orator: bis compofition is too loofe and remifs;

his flyle too feeble, and frequently too flat, to

deferve that high charader; but there is in fome

of his Serm,on.s fo much warmth and earneffcnefs,

and through them all there runs fo much eafe

and perfpicuity > fuch a vein of good fenfe and
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fmcere pi'ety , as juPcly entitle him to be held as L e c T,

eminent a Preacher as England has produced. XXIX.

In Dr. Barrow, oiie adrires more the prodigious

fecundity of his invention, and the uncommon
flrength and force of his conceptions , than the

fehcity of his execution , or his talent in com-
pofition. We fee a genius far furpaffing the

common, peculiar indeed almoft to himfelf; but

that genius often fhooting wild, and unchaflifed

by any Difcipline or ftudy of Eloquence.

I CANNOT attempt to give particular charadlers

of that great number of Writers of Sermons

which this, and the former age, have produced,

among whom we meet with a variety of the moffc

refpeclable names. We find in their compofition

much that deferves praife ; a great difplay of

abilities of different kinds , much good fenfe and

piety , found divanity and ufeful inftruc'lion ;

though in general the degree of Eloquence bears

not, perhaps, equal proportion to the goodnefs

of the matter. Bifliop Atterbury deferves being

particularly mentioned as a model of corred and

beautiful Style, befides having the merit of a

warmer and more eloquent ftrain of writing, in

feme of his Sermons, than is commonly met with.

Had Bifhop Butler , in place of abftrad philofo-

phical effays
,

given us more Sermons , in the

ftrain of thofe two excellent ones which he has

compofed upon Self-deceit, and upon the charader

of Balaam , we would then , have pointed him

out as diftinguifhed for that fpecies of characlerif-

i^tical Sermons which I before recommended.
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L E c T. Though the wrlting:s of the EngliCh divine;

XXIX. are very proper to be read by fuch as are defigiiec

for the Church, .1 muft caution them againf

making too much ufe'; of them , or tranfcribinj

large pafifages from them into the Sermous thej

compofe. Such as once indulge therrfelves in

this pradlice , will never have any fund of thei;

own. Infinitely better it is, to venture into thf

public with thoughts and exprellGons whici

have occurred to themfelves, though of inferio

beauty, than to disfigure their comporirions, b}

I borrowed, and ill-forced ornaments, which, t(

a judicious eye, will be always in hazard o

difcovering their own poverty. When a Freache

fits down to write on any fubjed , never le

him begin with feeking to confult all who hav

written on the fame text, or fubjedl. This, if h

confult many , will throw perplexity and tonfu

fion into his ideas ; and, if he confults only one

will often warp him infenfibly into his methodi

w^hether it be right or not. But let him begi;

with pondering the fubjecft on his own thoughts,

let him endeavour to fetch materials from within

to colled; and arrange his ideas ; and form foai(

fort of plan to himfelf, which it is always prope

to put down in writing. Then, and not till then

he may enquire bow others have treated the fam(

fubjed. By this means, the method, and th

leading thoughts in the Sermon are likely to h

his own. Thefe thoughts he may improve, hj

comparing them with the trad of fentimen

which others have purfuedi fome of their fcnf
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he may, without blame, incorporate into his L e c t.

compofition ; retaining always his own words XXIX.

and ftyle. This is fair affiftance : all beyond is

plagiarirm.

On the whole, never led "the p inciple, with

which we fet out at fird, be forgotten, to keep

tloiQ in view, the great end for which a Preacher

mounts the pulpit; even to infufe good difpofi-

tions into his hearers, to Derfuade them to ferve
,

God, and to become better men. Let this always

dwell on his mind when he is corapofmg, and it

will dixTufe through his compofitions , that fpirit

which will render them at once efteemed, and

ufeful. The mofl ufeful Preacher is always the

bell; , and will not fail of being efteemjed fo.

Embelliili truth only, with a view to gain it the

more full and free admiffion into your hearers

'minds ; and your ornaments will, in that cafe, be

'fimpic, mafculine, and natural The bed applaufe

by far, which a Preacher can receive, arifes from

'the ferious and deep impredions which his difcourfe

leaves on thofe who hear it. The fineft enco-

mium
,
perhaps, ever beftowed on a Preacher,

was given by Louis XIV. to the eloquent Bilhop

3f Clermont, Father Maffillon , whom I before

mentioned with fo much praife. After hearing him

preach at Verfoilles, he faid to him, " Father, I

•' have heard many great Orators in this Chapel

;

*'T have been highly pleafed with them; but for

[' you , wdienever I hear you , I go away
;' difpleafed with myfelf ; for 1 fee more of my
!•' own character.



LECTURE XXX.

CRITICAL EXAMINATION OF A SER
MON OF BISHOP ATTERBURY's.

L E c T. JL HE laft Lediire was employed in obferva

XXX. tions on the peculiar and diftinguiOiing Charader

of the Eloquence proper for the Pulpit. But a

rules and directions , when delivered in th

abflrad: , are never fo ufeful as when they ari

illuftrated by particular inftances, it may, perhaps

be of fome benefit to thofe who are defigned fo

the Church , that I fhould analyfe an Englifl

Sermon , and confider the matter of it , togethe.

with the manner. For this purpofe, I have chofet

Bilhop Atterbury as my example , who is defer

vedly accounted one of our moft eloquent writer:

of Sermons, and whom I mentioned as fuch ii

the laft Le6lure. At the fame time, he is mori

diftinguiihed for elegance and purity of exprel

fion, than for profoundnefs of thought. His Style

though fometimes carelefs , is, upon the whole

neat and chafte; and more beautiful than that o

moft writers of Sermons. In his fentiments he i

not only rational ; but pious and devotional

>vhich is a great excellency. The Sermon which

,
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have fingled out,is, that upon. Praife and Thanks- L e c T.

giving, the firft Sermoa of the firft Volume, XXX.
which is reckoned one- of his beft. In examining

it, it is neceffary that I ihduld ufe fall liberty,

and, together with the beauties, point out any
defeds that occur to me in the matter , as well

as in the Style.

Psalm 1. 14. Off'er vnto God Thankfqiuing.

" Among the many excellencies of this pious
" colledlion of Hymns, for which fo particular a
" value hath been fet upon it by the Church of
•* God in all ages , this is not the leaft , that the
^ true price of duties is there juftly ftated ; men
' are called off from refting in the outward fhow
' of religion , in ceremonies and ritual obfervan-
' ces; and taught, rather to pradife (that which
' was fliadowed out by thefe rites, and to which
• they are defigned to lead) found inward piety
• and virtue.

" The feveral compofers of thefe Hymns were
' Prophets

} perfons, whofe buhnefs it was not
• only to foretel events, for the benefit of the

' Church in fucceeding times, but to corredl and
• reform alfo what was amifs among that race of

''men, with whom they lived and converfed;
' to preferve a fooliih people from idolatry, and
•' falfe worlhip ; to refcue the law from corrupt
• gloffes , and fuperftitious abufes; and to put

men in mind of (what they are fo willing to

forget) that eternal and invariable rule, which
was before thefe pojjtivc duties, would continue
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L E C T.

XXX.

after them, and AVas to be obferved, even tliei

' in preference to thgm.
" The difcharge, I. fay, of this part of tl-

prophetic office taking up fo much roomi
the book of Pfalms ; this hath been one reafoi

among many others , why they have alwa)

been fo highly efteemed ; becaufe we are froj

hence furnillied with a proper reply to a

argument commonly made ufe of by unbd

hevers , who look upon all revealed religior

as pious frauds and impoftures , on accour

of the prejudices they have entertained in rel;

tion to that of the Jews ^ the whole of whic

they iirft fuppofe to lit in external perform'ai

ces, and then eafily perfuade themfelv^es, th;

God could never be the Author of fuch a me*

piece of pageantry and empty formality, nc

delight in a worlliip which confifled purely i

a number of odd unaccountable ceremonie

Which objedion of theirs , we ftould not b

able thoroughly to anfwer , unlefs we coul

prove
(
ghiefly out of the Pfalms^ and othe

parts of the prophetic writings ) that the Jewif

religion was fomewhat more than bare outfid

and fliow; and that inward purity, and th

' devotion of the heart , was a duty then , a

' well as now.
"

This appears to me an excellent lntroducT:ior

The thought on which it refts is folid and jud

cious ; that in the book of Pfalms, the attentio

of men is called to the moral and fpiritual pai

of religion i and the Je^Yifll difpenfation thereb;
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vindicated from the fufpicion of requiring nothing L e c t.

more from its votaries , than the obfervance XXX.
of the external rites arid- ceremonies of the law.

Such views of religion are proper to be often

difplayed ; and deferve to be infifted on , by-

all who wilh to render preaching conducive to

the great purpofe of promoting righteoufnefs and

virtue. The Style , as far as we have gone , is

not only free from faults , but elegant and

happy.

It is a great beauty in an introducfllon , "svhen

it can be made to turn on fome one thought

,

fully brought out and illuftrated ; efpecially , if

that thought has a clofe connecliion with' the

following difcourfe , and , at the fame time,

does not anticipate any thing that is afterwards

to be introduced in a more proper place. This
;lntrodu^T;ion of Atterbury's has all thefe advanta-

ges. 1 he encomium which he makes on the

ftrain of David's Pfaims , is not fuch as might

as well have been prefixed to any other difcourfe,

the text of which was taken from any of the

Pfalras. Had this been the cafe, the In:rodudion

would have loft much of its beauty. We fliall

fee from what follows, how naturally the intro-

dudory thought connedls with his text , and.

how happily it ulhers it in.

" One great inftance of this proof, we have
*' in the words now before us ; which are taken
" from a Ffalm of /ifaph, written on purpofe
" to fet out the weaknefs and worthlelTnefs of
" external performances, ^yhea compared with
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L E c T, " more fubftantlal and vital duties. To enforce

XXX. " which dodrine , God himfelf is brought in as

" dehvering it. Hear my people , and I loiU

" fpeak Ifrad ^ and I iviU. trjlff}/ againjl thee:

" / am God, even thy God. The Preface is very
" folemn , and therefore what it ufliers in , we
" may be fure is of no common importance ; /

*' will not reprove thee for thy Jaoific.cs or thy hinnt

" offerin^S ^ to have been continually beforr me. 1 liat

"is, I will not fo reprove thee for any failures

" in thy facrifices and burnt-offerings , as if thefe

" w^ere the only, or the chief things I required
*' of thee. / luiil take no bullock out of thy hoife,

* " nor he-yoat out of thy fdds ; 1 prefcribed not

" facrifices to thee for my own fake , becanfc
*' I needed them ; For every beaji of the forcji is

" mine , and the cattle on a thoufand hills. Mine
*' they are , and vvere , before I commanded thee

" to offer them to me ; fo that , as it follows

,

" If I "ivere hungry
,

yet •would I not tell thee
, for

" the Tporld is mine , and the fulnefs thereof But
" can ye be fo grofs and fenfelefs, as to think

" me liable to hunger and thirft? as to imagine;

" that wants of that kind can touch me? IVi'l

*' / eat the flesh of hulls, or drirh the blood of

^' goats ? — Thus doth he expoftiilate feverely

" with them , after the mod graceful manner of;

" the Eailern Poetry. The iffue of which is- a

" plain and full refolution of the cafe , in thofe

" few words of the text. — Ojfr unto God thanks-

" giving. Would you do your homage the moft

" agreeable w^ay ? would you render the moft

acceptable
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" acceptable of fervices ? offer unto God thanks- L e c t,

" giving.
"

'

.

XXX.
It is often a difficult matter to illuftrate grace-

fully the text of a Sermon from the context, and

to point out the connection between them. This

is a part of the difcourfe which is apt to become
dry and tedious , efpecially when purfued into a

minute commentary. And therefore, except as far

as fuch illuftration from the context is neceffary

for explaining the rneaning , or in cafes where

it ferves to give dignity and force to the text,

1 would advife it to be always treated with

brevity. Sometimes it may even be wholly omitted,

and the text affumed merely as an independent

propofition , if the connciflion with the context

be obfcure , and would require a laborious ex-

planation. In the prefent cafe , the illuftration

from the context is fingularly happy. The paffage

of the Pfalm on which it is founded is noble

and fpirited , and connedled in fuch a manner

w^ith the text , as to introduce it with a very

ftriking emphafis. On the language 1 have little

to obferve , except that the phrafe , one. great

inftance of this pronf^ is a clumfy expreffion. It

was fufficient to have faid , one great proof ^ or

one great injiance , of this. In the fame fentence,

when he fpeaks of Jetting out the -^eaknefs and

TvorthleJJhefs' of external performances , we may
obferve , that the word -voorthleffnefs , as it is

now commonly ufed , fignifies more than the

deficiency of worth , which is all that the Author

means. It generally impotts , a conliderable

Vou II. X
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L E c T. degree of badnefs or blame. It would be more

XXX. proper , therefore , to fay , the imperfiSiion , or

the iTiJtcjnificancy , of external performances.

" The ufe I intend to make of thefe words

,

" is , from hence to raife fome thoughts about
" that very excellent and important duty of

" Praife and Thankfgiving , a fubject not unfit

" to be difcourfed of at this time; whether we
" confider , either the more than ordinary cold-

" nefs that appears of late in men's tempers
" towards the pradice of this or any other
*' part of a warm and affedling devotion ; the
" great occafion of letting afide this particular

*' day in the calendar, fome years ago; or the

" new inflances of mercy and goodnefs , which
" God hath lately been pleafed to beftow upon
" us ; anfwering at laft the many prayers and
" fajiings , by which we have befought him fo

*' long for the eftablifhment of their Majefties

" Throne , and for the fuccefs of their arms;
" and gwing us in his good time, an opportu-
*' nicy of appearing before him in the more
" delightful part of our duty , 'veith the voice of
" Joy and praife , -vpith a multitude that keep holidays.^*

In this paragraph there is nothing remarkable

;

no particular beauty or neatnefs of expreffion

;

and the Sentence which it forms is long and

tirefome — to raife fome thoughts about that very

excellent , 5cc. is rather loofe and awkward ; —
better — to recommend that very excellent , &c. and

when he mentions ftting ajtde a particular day

in the calendar , one would imagine , that fctting
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apart would have been more proper , as to fct L E c t

aJiJe , feems rather to fugged a different idea. XXX.
" Ojfcr wto God Thank/giving. — Which that

" we may do , let us enquire firft , how we are

" to underjjand this command of offering Praife

*' and Thankfgiving unto God; and then , how
*' reafonable it is that we iliould comply with it.

"

This is the general divifion of the difcourfe.

An excellent one it is , and correfponds to many
fubjedls of this kind, where particular duties are

to be treated of; firft to explain, and then to

recommend or enforce them. A divifion fhouldt

always be fimple and natural; and much depends

on the |)roper view which it gives of the fubjccft.

" Our enquiry into what is meant here , will
*' be very fhort ; for who is there , that under-
*' ftands any thing of religion , but knows , that
*' the offering Praife and Thanks to God , implies,
*' our having a lively and devout fenfe of his
*' excellencies , and of his benefits ; our recolled:-

" ing them with humility and thankfulnefs o£
" heart ; and our exprefling thefe inward aiiec-

" tions by fuitable outward figns , by reverent
" and lowly poftures of body, by fongs and
*' hymns , and fpiritual ejaculations ; either publicly
" or privately; either in the cuPcoraary and daily

" fervice of the Church , or in its more folemn
" Alfemblies. convened upon extraordinary occa-

" fions ? This is the account which every Chriftiaii

" eafily gives himfelf of it; and which therefore,
**

it would be needlefs to enlarge upon. I fliall

" only take notice upon this head . that Praife

X a
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L E c T. " and Thankfglving do, in ftridnefs of fpeecli

,

XXX. " fignify things fomewhat different. Our Piaife

" properly terminates in God , on account of

" his natural excellencies and perfedlions ; and
" is that a(ft of devotion , by which we confefs

*' and admire his feveral attributes : but Thanks-

" c)ivin(j is a narrower duty , and imports only
*' a grateful fenfe and acknowledgment of pad
" mercies. We praife God for all his glorious

*' ads of ev^ery kind , that regard either us or
*' other men, for his very vengeance^ and thofe

" judgments which he fometimes fends abroad in

*' the earth i but we thank him, properly fpeak-

*' ing , for the inftances of his goodnefs alone

;

*' and for fuch only of thefe , as we ourfelves

" are fomeway concerned in. This, I fay, is what
" the two words ftrid-ly imply; but fmce the

" language of Scripttire is generally lefs exadl and
*' ufeth either of them often to exprefs the other

" by , I fhall not think myfelf obHged , in what
*' follows , thus nicely always to diftinguiih them."

There was room here for infilling more fully

on the nature of the duty , than the Author

has done under this head ; in particular , this

was the place for correding the miftake , to

which men are always prone, of making Thanks-

giving to confifl merely in outward expreffions;

and for fliowing them, that the effence of the

duty lies in the inward feelings of the heart.

In general, it is of much ufe to give full and

diflincl explications of religious duties. But, as

our Author intended only one difcourfe on the

f'fl'ii
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fubjedl , he could not enlarge with equal fulnefs L e c t.

on every part of it; and he has chofen to dwell XXX.
on that part, on which indeed it is moft neceffary

to enlarge, the motives enforcing the duty. For,

as it is an eafier matter to know than to pradice

duty» the perfuafive part of the difcourfe is that

to which the Speaker fhould always bend his

chief ftrength. The account given in this head,

of the nature of Praife and Thankfgiving, though
Hiort , is yet comprehenfive and diftind , and
the language is fmooth and elegant.

" Now the great reafmablcncfs of this duty of
• Praife or Thankfgiving , and our feveral obli-

' gations to it, will appear, iF we either confider
' it ahfoiutely in itfelf as the debt of our natures;
' or compare it with other duties , and fiiow the
' rank it bears among them ; or fet out , in the
' laft place , fome of its peculiar properties and
' advantages , with regard to the devout per-

' former of it.
"

The author here enters upon the main part of

his fubjed, the reafonablenefs of the duty, and men-
tions three arguments for proving it. '^hefe are well

ftated , and are in themfelves proper and weighty

confiderations. How far he has handled each of

them to advantage, will appear as we proceed. I can-

not, however, but think that he has omitted one

very material part of the argument , which was
to have fiiown the obligations we are under to

this duty , from the various fubjeds of Thanks-

giving afforded us by the divine goodnefs. This

would have led him to review the chief benefits

X 3
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L E c T. of Creation , Providence , and Redemption : and

XXX. certainly, they are thefe which lay the ioundation

of the whole argument for Thankfgiving. The
heart muft fiift be affedled with a fuitable fenfe

of the divine benefits, before one can be excited

to praife God. If you would perfuade me to be

thankful to a benefadcr, you mufl not employ

fuch confiderations merely as thofe upon which the

Author here re lis , taken from gratitude's being

the law of my nature , or bearing a high rank

among moral duties , or being attended with pe-

culiar advantages. Thefe are confiderations but of

a fecondary nature. You mufb begin with fetting

before me all that my friend has done for me

,

if you mean to touch my heart , and to call forth

the emotions of gratitude. The cafe is perfecT;ly

fimilar, when we are exhorted to give thanks to

God ; and , therefore , in giving a full view of

the fubjedl, the blellings conferred on us by divine

^oodnefs ihould have been taken into the argument.
• It may be faid , ho\vever, in apology for

pur Author , that this would have led him

into too wide a field for one difcourfe , and into a

field alfo, which is difficult, becaufe fo beaten , the

enumeration of the divine benefits. He therefore

feems to take it for granted, that we hiivc upon
our minds a jufl fenfe of thefe benefits. He affu-

mes them as known and acknowledged ; and

fetting afide what may be called the pathetic

part of the fubjed: , or what was calculated to

warm the heart , he goes on to the reafoning par t.

In this management, I cannot altogether blame
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Kim. I do not by any means fay, that it is neceffa- L e c T.

ry in every difcourfe to take in all that belongs XXX.
to the do6lrine of which we treat. Many a dif-

courfe is fpoiled , by attempting to render it too

copious and comprehenfive. The Preacher may,
without reprehenfion , take up any part of a great

fubjed to which his genius at the time leads him,

and make that his theme. But when he omits any

thing- which may be thought efTential , he ought

to give notice , that this is a part , which for

the time he lays afide. Something of this fort,

would perhaps have been proper here. Our Au-
thor might have begun , by faying , that the reafo-

nablenefs of this duty muft appear to every thinking

being, who refledls upon the infinite obligations

which are laid upon us by creating
,
pr^ferving,

and redeeming love ; and after taking notice that

the field which thefe open , was too wide for him
to enter upon at that time, have proceeded to his

other heads. Let us now confider thefe feparately.

" The duty of Praife and Thankfgiving, con-
" fidereda6/o/«CeAy in itfelf , is , I fay, the debt and
" law of our nature. We had fuch faculties beftow-
" ed on us by our Creator , as made us capable

" of fatisfying this debt, and obeying this law;
" and they never, therefore, work more naturally

" and freely , than when they are thus employed.
" 'Tis one of the earlieft inftruc^ions given us

" by philofophy , and which hath ever fmce been
*' approved and inculcated by the wifefl men
*' of all ages , that the original defign of making
*' man was, that he might praife and honour him

.
X4
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L E c T. " who made him. When God had finiilied this

XXX. '* goodly frame of things we call the-vporld, and
" put together the feveral parts of it, according
*' to his infinite wifdom , in exad; number , weight,
*' and meafure ; there was flili wanting a creature,

" in thefe lower regions , that could apprehend
*' the beauty , order , and exquifite contrivance
" of it ; that from contemplating the gift, might
" be able to raife itfelf to the great Giver , and
*' do honour to all his attributes. Every thing in-

'' deed that God made , did, in fome fenfe, glorify

" its author , inafrauch as it carried 'Upon it the

** plain mark and imprefs of the Deity , and was
' an effedl worthy of that firft caufe from whence
'* it flowed; and thus might the Heavens be faid,

*' at the firll: moment in which they ftood forth,

*' to declare his glory , and the firmament to fho-vo his

" handy-'vpork : But this was an imperfedtand de-

" fed:ive glory ; the fign was of no fignification

" here below , whiift there was no one here as

" yet to take notice of it. Man , therefore , was
" formed to fupply this want , endowed with
*' powers fit to find out, and to acknowledge
" thefe unlimited perfedions ; and then put into

" this Temple of God , this lower world , as the

" prieft of nature, to offer up the incenfe of
*' Thanks and Praife for the mute and infenfible

" part of the Creation.

" This , Ifay , hath been the opinion all along of

*' the moft thoughtful men, down from the moft an-

'' cient times : and though it be not demonftrativ^e,

" yet it is what we cannot but judge highly reafon-

" able
J

if we do but allow , that man was made for
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" fome end or other; and that he is capable of L E C T.

" perceiving that end. For, then, let us fearch XXX.
*' and enquire never fo much, v/e Ihall find no
" other account of him that we can reft upon fo
'^ well. If we fay, that he was made purely for

" the good pleafure of God ; this is , in eifedl , to

" fay, that he was made for no determinate end;
" or for none , at leaft, that we can difcern.

" If we fay, that he was defigned as an inftance

" of the wifdom , and power and goodnefs of
" God; this, indeed, may be the reafon of his

" being in general ; for 'tis the common reafon of
" tFie being of every thing befides. But it gives
*' no account , why he was made fuch a being
" as he is , a refleding , thoughtful, inquifitive

" being. The particular reafon of this , feems
" mofb aptly to be drawn from the praife and
*' honour that was not only to redound to God
" from him , but to be given to God by him."

The thought v/hich runs through all this paf-

fage , of man's being the Priefl: of Nature , and

of his exiftence being calculated chiefly for this

end , that he might offer up the Fraifes of the

mute part of the creation , is an ingenious thought,

and well illuftrated. It was a favourite idea among
fome of the ancient philofophers ; and it is not

the worfe on that account , as it thereby appears

to have been a natural fentiment of the human
mind. In compofmg a Sermon, however , it might

have been better to have introduced it as a fort

of collateral argument, or an incidental illuftration,

than to have difplayed it with fo much pomp

,
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L E c T. and to have placed it in the front of the arguments

XXX. for this duty. It does not feem to me , when
placed in this ftation , to bear all the ftrefs whichi

the Author lays upon it. When the divine good--

nefs brought man into exiftence , we cannot welll

conceive that its chief purpofe was , to form ai

being who might fing Praifes to his Maker.,

Prompted by infinite benevolence, the Supreme;

Creator formed the human race, that they raightt

rife to happinefs , and to the enjoyment of him-

felf through a courfe of virtue , or proper a<ftion.

The fentiment on which our Author dwells , how-
ever beautiful , appears too loofe and rhetorical,

to be a principal head of difcourfe.

" This duty, therefore, is the debt and law
" of our nature. And it will more diPcindly ap-

" pear to be fuch , if we confider the two ruling

*' faculties of our mind , the Underjiandirtg and the

" Will apart, in both which it is deeply found-
" ed : in the Underftanding , as in the principle

" of Reafon, which owns and acknowledges it
;

" in the Will , as in the fountain of gratitude
*' and retui^n , which prompts , and even conllrains

*' us to pay it.

*' Reafon was given us as a rule and meafure!

" by the help of v/hich we were to proportion
" our efteem of every thing, according to the

" degrees of perfcdion and goodnefs which we
*' found therein. It cannot , therefore , if it doth
*' its office at all , but apprehend God as the b eft

*' and mofb perfed being ; it muft needs fee,

" and own , and admire his iuhnite pcrfcifdons.
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*' And this is what is ftridly meant by praf/e; which, L e c t.

*' therefore is expreffed in*-Scripture , by confejfing XXX.
" to Goi, and ackno-wltdging him; by afcnbwq to

" hira what is his due ; and as far as tliis fenfe

" of the words reaches, 'tis impoffible to think

*' of God without praifing him ; for it depends
'' not on the underftanding , how it fliall appre->

*' hend things, any more than it doth on the eye,

^' how vifibie objeds fliall appear to it.

" The duty takes the further and furer hold
*' of us , by the means of the will, and that ftrong
*' bent towards gratitude , which the Author of our
-' Nature hath implanted in it. There is not a more
'' adive principle than this in the mind ofman ; and
*' furely that which deferves its utmofl: force , and
*- ftiould fet all its fprings awork , is God ; the

" great and univerfal Benefador , from whom
*' alone we received whatever we either have,
" or are , and to whom we can pofiibly repay
*' nothing but our Fraifes , or to fpeak more pro-

'" perly on this head, and according to the ftrid

'^' import of the word, our Thankfgiving. IVho
" hath firji given to God (faith the great Apoftle,
' in his ufual ^gmQ)anditfhallbe recompenjedunto

'" him again ? A gift , it feems , always requires

1" a recompenfe : nay, but of him ^ and through him.
^

'" and to him, are ail things: of him, as the Author;
' through him , as the Preferver and G overnor ;to him,

" as the end and perFedion of all things: to-vphom,

'^ therefore , (as it follows) be glory for ever , Amen."
I CA.NNOT much approve of the light in which

our Author places his argument in thefe paragraphs.
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L E c T. There i«; fomething too metaphyfical and refined,

XXX. in his deducing, in this manner, the obligation

to thankfgiving , from the two faculties of the

mind , Underftanding and Will. Though what he

fays be in itfejf juft, yet the argument is not fuf-

ficiently plain and ftriking. Arguments in Sermons,

efpecially on fub)e6ls that fo naturally and eaiily

fuggeft them , (hould be palpable and popular;

iliould not be brought from topics that appear

far fought, but fhould diredly addrefs the heart

and feelings. The Preacher ought never to depart

too far from the common ways of thinking, and

expreffing himfelf I am inclined to think , that

this whole head might have been improved , if

the author had taken up more ob\ jous ground

;

had ftated Gratitude as one of the moft natural

principles in the human heart; had illuflrated this,

by fhowing how odious the oppofite difpofition

is, and with what general confent men, in all

ages, have agreed in hating, and condemning

the ungrateful; and then applying thefe reafonings

to the prefent cafe , had placed in a ftrong view,

that entire corruption of moral fentiment which

it difcovers, to be deftitute of thankful emotions

towards the Supreme Benefador of mankind. As
I

the moft natural method of giving vent to grate-

ful fentiments is , by external exprefifions of Thanks-

giving , he might then have , anfwered the ob-

jedlion that is apt to occur , of the expreffion of

our Praife being infignificant to the Almighty.

But, by feeking to be too refined in his argument,

he has omitted feme of the moft ftriking and ob-
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vious confiderations , and which
,
properly dif- L e c t.

plaved , would have afforded as great a field for XXX.
Eloquence , as the topics which he has chofen.

He goes on ,

" Graiitude confifts in an equal return of

benefits, if we are able; of thanks, if we are

not : which thanks , therefore , mufl; rife always

in proportion as the favours received are great,

and the receiver incapable of making any other

fort of requital. Now , fince no man hath bene-

fited God at any time, and yet every man, in

each moment of his life, i? continually benefited

by him , what ftrong obligations m.uft we needs

be under to thank him ? 'Tis true , our thanks

are really as infignificant to him, as any other

' kind of return would be ; in themfelves, indeed,

they are worthlefs ; but his goodnefs hath put

a value upon them : he hath declared , he will

accept them in lieu of the vaft debt we owe;
and after that, which is fitteft for us , to difpute

how they came to be taken as an equivalent, 01, ; >

to pay them ?

" li is, therefore, the voice of nature (as far

as gratitude itfeif is fo) that the good things

' we receive from above , fhould be fent back
' again thither in thanks and praifes ; as the rivers

' run into thcfca , to the place (the ocean of bene-

ficence) from whence the rivers come , thither fhould

they return aqain."

In thefe paragraphs, he has, indeed, touched

fome of the confiderations which I mentioned. But
he has only touched them j whereas , with ad-
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L E c T. vantage , tliey might have formed the main body

XXX, of his argument.

" We have confidered the duty ahfolutcly ; we
" are now to compare it with others, and to fee

^' what rank it bears among them. And here we
" fliall find, that, among all the ads of religion

" immediately addreffed to God, this is much
" the nobleftand moft excellent ; as it mnft needs

" be , if what hath been laid down be allowed

,

" that the end of man's creation was to praife

" and glorify God, For that cannot but be the

" moft noble and excellent ad of any being,
" which beft anfwers the end and defign of it.

" Other parts of devotion, fuch as confejjton and
" prayer , feem not originally to have been defign-

" ed for man, nor man for them. They imply
'' c/uilt Rnd -want, with which the flate of innocence

*' was not acquainted. Had man continued in that

" ftate, his worfhip , like the devotions of angels,

" had been paid to Heaven in pure ads of Thanks-
" giving ; and nothing had been left for him to

*' do, beyond the enjoying the good things

" of life, as nature direded, and praifmg the

" God of nature who beftowed them. But being

" fallen from innocence and abundance ; having
*' contraded guilt, and forfeited his right to all

*' forts of mercies; prayer and confellion became
" neceffary, for a time, to retrieve the lofs, and
*' to reftore him to that ftate wherein he fliould

** be able to live without them. Thefe are fitted,

*' therefore , for a lower difpenfation ; before

" which , in paradife , there was nothing but
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*' praife , and after which , there fliall be nothing L e c t.

" but that in Heaven. Our perfed ftate did at XXX.
" firft , and will at laft, confift in the performance
" of this duty; and herein, therefore, lies the
*' excellence , and the honour of our nature.

" 'Tls the fame way of reafoning, by which
" the Apoftle hath given the preference to
" charity, beyond faith, and hope, and every
*' fpiritual gift. Charity never failtth , faith he ;

*' meaning , that it is not a virtue ufeful only
" in this life , but will accompany us alfo into
" the next: but whether there be prophejies ^ they shall

*' faili 'whether there be tongues^ they shall ceaje;

*' whether there be knowledge^ it shall vanish a-voay^

" Thefe are gifts of a temporary advantage

,

" and fliall all perilh in the ufmg. For we kno-vp in

" part , and Tpe praphefy in part: our prefent ftate is

" imperfect , and , therefore , what belongs to
^' that, and only that, rauft be imperfecfl too.
*' But rvhen that -which is perfect is come , then that

*' "pphich is in part shall be done a-vray. The argument
" of St. Paul, we fee, which fets charity above
*' the reft of Chriftiaii graces , will give Praife

" alfo the pre-eminence over all the parts of
" C hriftian worfhip ; and we may conclude our
*' reafoning, therefore, as he doth his: And now
*' abideth- i,orifej]ion

,
prayer , and praife , theje three ,•

*' hut the greutefi of thefe is praife."

The Author, here, enters on the fecond part

of his argument, the high rank which Thankfgiv-

ing holds when compared with other duties

oi religion. This he handles , with much elo-
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L E c T. quence and beauty. His idea , that tLis was the

'XXX. original worfliip of man, before his fall rendered

other duties requiiite , and Ihall continue to be

his worftip in Heaven , when the duties which

are occalioned by a confcioufnefs of guilt fiiall

have no place, is folid and juft; his illuftration

of it is very happy ; and the ftyle extremely

. flowing and fweet. Seldom do we meet with

any piece of compofition in Sermons, that has

more merit than this head.

" It is fo, certainly, on other accounts, as

well as this
; particularly , as it is the moll

dijinterefled branch of our religious fervice ; fuch

as hath the mofb of God, and the leaft of

ourfelves in it, of any we pay; and therefore

approaches the neareft of any to a pure , and

free, and perfect ad: of homage. For though

a good a6lion doth not grow immediately

worthlefs by being done with the profped of

advantage, as fome have ftrangely imagined;

yet it will be allowed , I fuppofe , that its

being done, without the mixture of that end,

or with as little of it as poffible, recommends

it fo much the more , and raifes the price of it.

Doth Job /ear God for nought? was an objedlion

of Satan; which implied, that thofe duties

were moft valuable , where our own intereft

was leaft aimed at : and God feems , by the

commiffion he then gave Satan, to try experi-

ments upon Job , thus far to have allowed his

plea. Now, our requefts for future, and even

our acknowledgments of paft mercies , center

purely
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'^^ purely in ourfeJves ; our own intefeR; is the L £ c t^

" direct aim of them. But praife is a generous XXX.
" and unmercenary principle , which propofes
" no other end to itfelf, but to do, as is fit for

" a creature endowed with fucli faculties to do ,

" towards the moft perfect and beneficent of
" being's; and to pay the willing tribute of honour
" there, where the voice of Reafon directs us

" to pay it. God hath , indeed , annexed a blef-

" fmg to the duty ; and when we know this, we
" cannot chufe, while we are performing the

" duty, but have fome regard to the bleffing

" which belongs to it. However , that is not the

" direct aim of our devotions, nor was it thefirft

" motive that ftirred us up to them* Had it been
" fo , we fhould naturally have betaken ourfelves
*' to Prayer, and breathed out our defires in that

" form wherein they are moft properly conveyed.
" In fliort , Praife is our moft excellent work,

" a work common to the church triumphant and
*' militant, and which lifts us up into communion
" and fellov/iliip with Angels. The matter about
*' which it is converfant , is always the peffefiioil

" of God's nature; and the act itfelf, is the
*' perfection of ours."

Our Author's fecond illuftration , is takeil

from fraife being the moft diiinterefted act of

homage. This he Explains juftly and elegantly
;

though, perhaps, the confideration is rather too

thin and refined for enforcing religious duties :

as creatures, fuch as we, in approaching to the

<livine prefence , can never be fuppofed to hy
Vol. it. Y
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£ E c T. afide all confideration of our own wan-ts and ne-

XXX- ceffities ; and certainly are not required (as the

Author admits] to diveft ourfelves of fuch regards.

The concluding Sentence of this head is elegant

and happily expreffed.

" I COME now, in the laft place, to fet out

" fome of its peculiar properties ^nd advantages ,

" v/hich recommend it to the devout performer.

" And
, ^

" I. It is the mofb pleajlng part of our devo-
'' tions : it proceeds always from a lively cheerful

" temper of mind, and it cherilhes and improves
'' what it proceeds from, ^or it is good to f.ng

" praifcs unto our God (fays one, whofe experience,

" in this cafe, we may rely upon), /or zt is pkafont,

" and praife is comely. Petition and Confellion are

" the language of the indigent and the guilty
,

" the breathings of a fad and contrite, fpirit: Is

" any affii^ed ? let him. pray ; but , Is any merry ?

" let him Jing p[alms. The moft ufual and natural

" way of men's expreffing the mirth of their

" hearts is in a fong, and fongs are the very
" language of praife ; to the expreffing of which
" they are in a peculiar manner appropriated,

" and are fcarce of any other ufe in Religion.

" Indeed, the whole eompofition of this duty is

" fuch , as throughout fpeaks eafe and delight to

" the mind. It proceeds from Love and from
" Thankfiilnefs ; from Love , the fountain of pleafure,

" the paffion which gives every thing we do,
" or enjoy, its relifli and agreeablenefs : from
'* Than/ifuln(fs , which involves in it the n:iemory
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" of paft benefits, the acflual prefence of them to L e c t.

" the mind, and the repeated enjoyment of them. XXX!.
" And as is its principle, fuch is its end alfo :

" for it procureth quiet and eafe to the mind

,

*' by doing fomewha.t towards fatisfying that

" debt which it labours under ; by delivering it

** of thofe thoughts of praife and gratitude , thofe

" exultations it is fo full of; and which would
*' grow uneafy and troublefome to it , if they
" were kept in. If the thankful refrained ^ it would
" be pain andgrief to them; but then, xhtn is their

*' foul fatisfied as -voich marro-rv andfatnefs , -vphen their

*' mouth praifeth God -with Joyful lips.^'

In beginning this head of difcourfe , the ex*

preffion which the Author ufes , to fet out fome

of its peculiar properties and advantages ^-wouldnoW

be reckoned not fo proper an expreffion as to

point out , or to shora^. The iirft fubdivifion con-

cerning Praife being the moft pleafant part oF

devotion, is very juft and well expreffed , as fax'

as it goes; but feems to me rather defe(5live.

IVluch more might have been faid , upon the

pleafure that accompanies fuch exalted acls of

devotion. It was a co'd thought, to dwell upon.

its difburdening the mind of a debt. The Author

fliould have infifted more upon the influence of

Praife and Tnankfgiving, in warming, gladdening,

foothing the mind; lifting it above the world,

to dwell among divine and eternal objedls. He
lliould have defcribed the peace and joy which

then expand the heart; the relief which this

exercife procurss from the cares and agitations of

Y 3
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L E c T. life ; the encouraging views of Providence to

XXX. which it leads our attention; and the truft which

it promotes in the divine mercy for the future
,

by the commemoration of benelits paft. In iliort,

this was the place for his pouring out a greater

flow of devotional fentiments than what we
here find.

" 2. It is another diftinguiihing property of

" divine praife, that it enlargeth the powers and
" capacities of our fouls*, turning them from low
" and little things , upon their greateft and no-

" bleft object, the divine nature, and employing
" them in the difcovery and admiration of thofe

" feveral perfedions that adorn it. We fee what
*' difference there is between man and man, fucli

" as there is hardly greater between man and
" beaft; and this proceeds chiefly from the diffe-

" rent fphere of thought which they adl in, and
" the different objeds they converfe with. The
" mind is effentialiy the fame, in the peafant and
" the prince ; the force of it naturally equal , in

" the untaught man, and the philofopher ; only
" the one of thefe is bulled in mean affairs, and
^* within narrower bounds ; the other exercifes

" himfelf in things of weight and moment ; and
" this it is, that puts the widediftance between
" them. Noble objedls are to the mind , what
" the fun-beams are to a bud or flower ; they open
" and unfold , as it were , the leaves of it

;
put

" it upon exerting and fpreading itfelf every way;
" and call forth all thofe powers that lie hid and

" locked up in it. The praifc and admiriition
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" ofGod, therefore , brings this advantage along L e c t.

'' with it, that it fets our faculties upon their XXX.
" full flretch , and improves them to all the degrees

" of perfection of which they are capable."

This head is juft, well expreffed, and to cen-

fure it might appear hypercritical. Some of the

exprellions , however, one would think, might

be amended. The firaile , for inftance , about the

effects of the fun- beams upon the bud or flower,

is pretty , but not corredly expreffed. They open

and unfold as it 'vncrc , the leaves of it. If this is to

be literally applied to the flower, the phrafe , as

it "tvere-, is needlefs ; if it is to be metaphorically

iinderftood (which appears to be the cafe) , the

leaves of the mind , is harfh language; behdes that,

put it upon exerting '^f^^f-, is rather a low exprefTion.

Nothing is m.ore nice than to manage properly

fuch fimilies and allufions , fo as to preferve them

perfetftly correcl , and at the fame time to render

the image lively: it might perhaps be amended

in fome fuch way as this : "As the fun-beams
*' open the bud, and unfold the leaves of a fiov/-

" er , noble objeds have a like effect upon the

" mind ; they expand and fpread it, and call forth

" thofe powers that before la,y hid and locked up
" in the fouk"

" 5. It farther promotes in us an exquifite fenfe

' of God's honour, and an high indignation of

" mind at every thing that openly profanes it.

" For what we value and delight in , v/e cannot
" with patience hear flighted or abufed. Our
" own praifes , which we are conftantly putting

Y 3
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L E c T. "up, will be 3.fpur to us toward procuring and

XXX. '' promoting the divine glory in every other
" inftance ; and will make us fet our faces againft
*'

all open and avowed impieties ; which

,

" methinks, fliould be confidered a little by
*' fuch as would be thought not to be wanting
" in this duty, and yet are often filent under the

" fouieft difhonours done to Religion , and its

^ " great Author: For tamely to hear God's name
" and worihip vilified by others, is no very good
*' argument that we have been ufed to honour
" and reverence him , in good earneft , ourfelves."

The thought here is well founded, though it

is carelefly and loofely brought out. The Sen-

tence , our o-vpn praijes -which -vpe are conJJandy put.

tincj up , -vpill he afpur to us to-wardprocuring and pro-

mating the divine glory in every other injiance , is both

negligent in language, and ambiguous in meaning;

for our o-vpn praifcs^ properly fignifies the praifes

of ourfelves. Much better if he had faid ,
" Thofe

" devout praifes which we conftantly offer up to

" the Almighty, will naturally prompt us to pro-

" mote the divine glory in every other inftance."

" 4. It will , beyond all this ,• work in us a deep
*' humility and confcioufnefs of our own imper-
" fedlions. Upon a ftequ en t attention to God and
" his attributes , wc Ihall eafily difcover our own
*' weaknefs and emptinefs , our fwelling thoughts
*' of ourfelves will abate , and we fliall fee and
*' feel that we are altogether lighter to be laid in the

" balance than vanity ,• and this is a leffon which
,

•' to the greatefl part of mankind is , I think, very
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<c well worth learning. We are naturally pre- L e c T-

" furnptuous and vain ; full of ourfelves , and re- XXX.
" gardlefs of every thing befides , efpecially when
" fome little outward privileges diftinguifh us
" from the reft of mankind ; then 'tis odds , but
*' we look into ourfelves with great degrees of
'• complacency , and are wfer { and better every
" way) in our o-wn conceit , than fev:n men that can

" render a reofon. Now nothing will contribute
" fo much to the cure of this vanity , as a due atten-

" tion to God's excellencies and perfedlions. By
*' comparing thefe with thofe which we imagine
*' belong to us , we fliall learn, not to think more
'' highly of ourfelves than Tve ought to think of our'

^^ felves , but fo think foherly ; we Ihall find more
" fatisfadion in looking upwards, and humbling
" ourfelves before our common Creator, than in
*' calling our eyes downward with fcorn upon
" our fellow creatures, and fetting at nought any
" part of the work of his hands. The vaft dif-

" tance we are at from real and infinite Worth

,

*'' will aftonifh us fo much , that we fliall not be
" tempted to value ourfelves upon thefe leffer de-
*' grees of pre-eminence , which cuftom or opinion,
*' or fome little accidental advantages have given
" us over other men."

Though the thought here alfo be juft, yet

a like deficiency in elegance and beauty appears.

The phrafe 'tis odds, but -vce look into ourfclues "with

(jreat degrees of complacency y is much too low and

colloquial for a Sermon — he might have faid,

'we are likely , or we art prone to look into our-.

Y4
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^ E C T, fch'es. — Comparing th'fe-i-^ith thofe it)hich ivc imagine

XXX. to belong to us, is alfo very carelefs ftyle. — By

comparing thefe -with the virtues and abilities 'which

-we afcrihe to ourfclvcs, rpe shall learn — would have

been purer and more corred;.

" 5. I SHALL mention but one ufe of it more,
" and 'tis this ; that a confcientious praife of

" God will keep us back from all falfe and mean
" praife , all fulfome and fervile flatteries , fuch
" as are in ufe among men, Praifmg , as 'tis

" commonly managed, is nothmg elfe but a trial

^' of llcili upon a man , how many good things
^' we can poffibly fay of him. All the treafures of

" Oratory are ranfacked , and ail the fine things
'^' that ever were faid , are heaped together for

" his fake ; and no matter whether it belongs to

" him or not; though there be enough on't. Which
" is one deplorable inftance among a thoufand,
" of the bafenefs of human nature , of its fmall

" regard to truth and juftice; to right or wrong;
to what is, or is not to be praifed. But he

" who hath a deep fenfe of the excellencies ofGod
" upon his heart , will make a God of nothing
*' befides. He will give every one his juft enco-

mium , honour where honour is due , and as

much as is due , becaufe it is his duty to do

fo; but the honour of God will fuffer him to

go no further. Which rule , if it had been

obferved, a neighbouring prince (who now,
God be thanked, needs flattery a great deal

more than ever he did
)

, would have wanted
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" a great deal of that incenfe wliicli hath been L e c t.

" offered up to him by his adorers.
" XXX.

This head appears fcarcely to deferve any place

among the more important topics, that naturally

prefented themfelves on this fubjed ; at leafh , it

had much better have wanted the application

which the Author makes of his reafoning to the

flatterers of Louis XIV ; and the thanks which

he offers to God , for the affairs of that prince

being in I*o low a fhate , that he now needed

flattery more than ever. This Political Satire is

altogether out of place, and unworthy of the

fubjed-.

One would be inclined to think, upon review-'

ing our Author's arguments, that he has over-

looked fome topics , refpecting the happy con-

fequences of this duty, of fully as much import-

ance as any that .he has inferted. Particularly ,

he ought not to have omitted the happy ten-

dency of praife and thankfgiving , to ftrengthen

good difpofitions in the heart; to promote love

to God , and imitation of thofe perfeclions which

we adore; and to infufe a fpirit of ardour and

zeal into the whole of religion, as the fervice

of our benefador. Thefe are confequences which
naturally follow from the proper performance of

this duty; and which ought not to have been

omitted ; as no opportunity fliould be lofb, of

fhowing the good effed of devotion on pradical

religion and moral virtue ; and pointing out the

neceffary connedion of the one with the other.

For certainly the great end of Preaching is , to
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L E c T, make men better in all the relations of life , and
XXX. to promote that complete reformation of heart

and condud, in which true Chriftianity confifts.

Our Author, however, upon the whole is not

deficient in fuch views of religion ; for , in his

general ftrain of preaching, as he is extremely-

pious , fo he is , at the fame time
,
pradical and

moral.

His fumming up the whole argument , in the

next paragraph is elegant and beautiful ; and fuch

concluding views of thefubjedl are frequently very

proper and ufeful :
" Upon thefe grounds doth

the duty of praife ftand. and thefe are the

obligations that bind us to the performance of

it. 'Tis the end of our being . and the very

rule and law of our nature ; flowing from the

two great fountams of human adlion ^ the un-

' derftanding and the will, naturally, and almofl:

' necelTarily. It is the moft excellent part of our
' religious worfhip ; enduring to eternity after

' the reft fliall be done arvay; and paid, even now,
' in the frankeft manner , with the leaft rejrard to

' our own intereft It recommends itfelf to us

' by feveral peculiar properties and advantages;

' as it carries more pleafure in it , than all other

' kinds of devotion ; as it enlarges and exalt§

the feveral powers of the mind ; as it breeds in

us an exquifite fenfe of God's honour, and a

willingnefs to promote it in the world ; as it

teaches us to be humble and lowly ourfcJves,

and yet preferves us from bafe and fordid
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" flattery, from bellowing mean and undue praifes L e c t.

" upon others." XXX.
After this, our Author addreffes himfelf to

two clafles of men, the Carelefs and the Profane.

His addrefs to the Carelefs is beautiful , and

pathetic ; that to the Profane , is not fo well

executed , and is liable to fome objeclion. Such

addreffes appear to me to be , on feveral occafions,

very ufeful parts of a difcourfe. They prevailed

much in the flrain of preaching before the Refto-

ration; and, perhaps, fince that period, have

been, too much negleded. They afford an oppor-

tunity of bringing home to the confciences of the •

audience , many things , which, in the courfe of the

Sermon, were, perhaps, delivered in the abftract,

I SHALL not dwell on the Conclufion of the

Sermon, which is chiefly employed in obfervations

on the pofture of public affairs at that time. Con-

fidered , upon the whole , this Difcourfe of Biiliop

Atterbury's is both ufeful and beautiful, though

1 have \'entured to point out fome defects in it.

Seldom, or never, can we exped; to meet with

a compofition of any kind , which is abfolutely -

perfed in all its parts: and when we take into

account the difficulties which I before fhowed to

attend the Eloquence of the Pulpit, we have

,

perhaps , lefs reafon to look for perfedion in a

Sermon , than in any other compofition,



LECTURE XXXI.

CONDUCT OF A DISCOURSE IN ALL ITS
PARTS. — INTRODUCTION—DIVISION.
NARRATION AND EXPLICATION.

L E c T. X HAVE, in the four preceding Ledures, con-

XXXI. fidered what is peculiar to each of the three

great fields of Public Speaking, Popular Affem-

blies, the Bar, and the Pulpit. 1 am now to treat

of what is common to them all; of the conducT:

of a Difcourfe or Oration , in general. The
previous view which I have given of the diftin-

guiihing fpirit and charader of different kinds

of Public Speaking , was neceffary for the pro-

per application of the rules which I am about to

deliver; and as I proceed, I fliall farther point

out, how far any of thefe rules may have a

particular refped to the Bar, to the Pulpit, or

to Popular Courts.

On whatever fubjed any one intends to difcourfe,

he will moft commonly begin with fome introduc-

tion , in order to prepare the minds of his hearers;

lie will then ftate his fubjed , and explain the

fads conneded with it; he will employ arguments
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foreflablifhingtiis own opinion , and overthrowing L e c T.

that of his antagonift ; he may perhaps, if there XXXT.

be room for it, endeavour to touch the paffions

of his Audience ; and after having faid all he

thinks proper , he v/ill bring his Difcourfe to a

clofe , by fome Peroration or Conclufion. This

being the natural train of Speaking , the parts

that compofe a regular formal Oration , are thefe

fix; firft: , the Exordium or Introdudion , fecondly,

the State , and the Divifion of the Subject

;

thirdly , Narration , or Explication , fourthly , the

Reafoning or Arguments; fifthly, the Pathetic

Part; and laftly, the Conclufion. I do not mean,

that each of thefe muft enter into every Public

Difcourfe , or that they muft enter always in

this order. There is no reafon for being fo formal

on every occafion ; nay, it \vould often be a

fault , and would render a Difcourfe pedantic

and ftiff. There may be many excellent Difcourfes

in public , where feveral of thefe parts are alto-

gether wanting; where the Speaker, for inftance,

ufes no Introdudtion , but enters diredily on his

fubjed: ; where he has no occafion either to

divide or explain; but fimply reafons on one

fide of the queflion , and then finifhes. But as

the parts , which I mentioned , are the natural

conftituent parts of a regular Oration ; and as

in every Difcourfe whatever , fome of them muft

be found, it is neceffary to our prefent purpofe,

that I fhould ;jeat of each of them diRindly.

I BEGIN, of courfe, v/ith the Exordium or

Introdudion. This is manifeftly -comracn to all
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L E c T. the three kinds of PubHc Speaking. It is not ;

XXXI. rhetorical invention. It is founded upon nature

and fuggefted by common fenfe. When one i

going to counfel another; when he takes upoi

him to in{lru<fl , or to reprove
,
prudence wil

generally direct him not to do it abruptly, bu

to ufe lome preparation ; to begin with fome

Avhat that may incline the perfons , to whom hi

•addreffes himfclf, to judge favourably of wha
he is about to fay ; and may difpofe them t(

fuch a train of thought, as will forward an(

affift the purpofe which he has in view. Thi

is , or ought to be , the main fcope of an Intrd

dudion. Accordingly Cicero and Quindliliai

mention three ends , to one or other of whici

it fliould be fubfervient ,
*' Reddere auditore

*' benevolos , attentos , dociles.
"

First, To conciliate the good will of th

hearers; to render them benevolent, or weB
affeded to the Speaker and to the fubjecfl

Topics for this purpofe may , in Caufes at thi

Bar , be fometimes taken from the particula

fituation of the Speaker himfelf, or of his client

or from the charader or behaviour of his anta

gonifts contrafted with his own; on other occafli

ons , from the nature of the fubjedl, as clofelj

conneded with the intereft of the hearers : and

in general, from the modefty and good,j intention

with which the Speaker enters upon his fubjed

The fecond end of an Introduction, is, to raif(

the attention of the bearers ; which may be

effeded , by giving them fome hints of the
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importance, dignity, or novelty of the fubjed;; L e c t.

or fome favourable view of the clearnefs and XXXL
precifion with which we are to treat it; and of

the brevity with which we are to difcourfe. The
third end, is to render the hearers docile, or

open to 'perfuafion ; for which end , we mufl:

begin with ftudying to remove any ""particular

prepoffejQfions they may have contradled againft

the caufe , or fide of the argument which we
efponfe.

Some one of thefe ends fliould be propofed by
every Introdudlion. When there is no occafion

for aiming at any of them ; when we are already

fecure of the good will, the attention, and the

docility of the Audience , as may often be the

cafe, formal Introducflions can, without any pre-

judice, be omitted. And, indeed, when they

ferve for no purpofe but mere oftentation , they

had. for the moft part, better be omitted; unlefs as

^ far as refpedl to the Audience makes it decent, that

a Speaker fhould not break in upon them too

abruptly, but by a fliort exordium prepare them
for what he is going to fay. Deraoflhenes's

Introduclions are always fhort and fimple ; Cicero's

. are fuller and more artful.

• The ancient Critics diftinguifli two kinds of

Introdudions , which they call " Principium ,

"

and " Infmuatio. " " Principium" is, where the

Orator plainly and diredly profeffes his aim in

fpeaking. " Infniuatio " is , where a larger

compafs muft be taken; and where, prefuming

I

the difpofition of the Audience be too much
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L E c T. againft the Orator, lie muft gradually reconcile-^

XXXI. them to hearing him, before he plainly diicovcrs

the point which he has in view.

Of this latter fort of Introdndion , we have

an admirable inftance in Cicero's fecond Oration

againft Rullus. This Rullus was Tribune of the

People, and had propofed an Agrarian Law; the

purpofe of which was to create a Decemvirate ,

or ten commiffioners , with abfolute power for

five years over all the lands conquered by the

Republic , in order to divide them among the

citizens. Such laws had often been propofed by

factious magiftrates, and were always greedily

received by the people. Cicero is fpeaking to

the people; Jie had newly been made Conful by

their intereft; and his hrft attempt is to make

them rejed; this law. The fabject was extremely

delicate, and required much art. He begins

with acknowledging all the favours which he

had received from the people, in preference

to the nobility. He profeiTes himfelf the creature

of their power, and of all men the moft engaged

to promote their intereft-. He declares, that he

held himfelf to be the Conful of the People; and

that he v/ould alv/ays glory in preferving the

charader of a popular magiftratc. But to be

popular, he obfervcs , is an ambiguous word.

He underftood it to import, a fteady attachment

to the real intereft of the people , to their

liberty, their eafe , and their peace; but by fomc

he faw , it was abufed , and made a cover to

their ovai fcllifli and ambitious defigns. in thi*

mnnnei"
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manner , he begins to draw gradually nearer to L e c t.

his purpofe of attacking the propofal of Rullus; XXXI.

but ftill with great management and referve. He
protefts j that he is far from being an enemy to

Agrarian Laws; he gives the higheft prai es to

the Gracchi, thofe zealous patrons of the people;

and aiTures them, that when he firfl heard of

-

Rnlkis's Jaw , he had refolved to fnpport it , if

he found it for their intereft; bat that, upon

examining it, he found it calculated to eftablilh

a dominion that v/as inconfiftent with liberty

,

and to aggrandize a few men at the expertce of

the public: and then terminates his exordium,

with telling them , that he is going to give his

reafons for being of this opinion ; but that if his

reafons fhall not fatiafy tli'em , he will give up

his own opinion , and embrace theirs, lit all

this , there was great art. His Eloquence^ pro-

duced the intended elFedl; and the people, with

one voice ^ rejedled this Agrarian Lav/.

Having given. thefe general views of the

nature and end of an Introduclion , 1 proceed to

lay down fome rules for the propef compofitiOii

of it. Thefe are the more neceffary, that this is

a part of the Difcourfe which requires no fmall

care. It is always of importance to begin well

;

to m.ake a favourable impreifion at firft fettlng

out; w'hen the minds of the hearers^ vacant as

yet and freg , are moft difpofed to receive any

impreffion eafily. I mull add too , that a good
IntrodudiOn is often found to be extremely

difficult. Few parts of the Difcourfe give the

Vol. IL 2
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L E c T. Compofer more trouble , or are attended with

XXXI. more nicety in the execution.

The firft rule is , that the Introdudion Iliould .

be eafy and natural. The fubject muft always

fuggeft it. It muft appear, as Cicero beautifully

expreffes it: " Effloruiire penitus ex re de qua.

" turn agitur *. " It is too common a fault in

Introdudions , that they are taken from fome

common- place topic , which has no peculiar

relation to the fubjed in hand; by which means

they ftand apart, like pieces detached from the

reft of the Difcourfe. Of this kind are Salluft's

Introdudions ,
prefixed to his Catilinarian and

Jugurthine wars. They might as well have been

Introductions to any Hiftory , or to any other

Treatife whatever : and , therefore ^ though ele-

gant in themfelves, they muft be confidered as

blemifiies in the work, from want of due connec-

tion with it. Cicero, though abundantly correcft

in this particular in his Orations
,
yet is not fo

in his other works. It appeals from a letter of

his to Atticus (L. xvi. 6.) that it was his cuftom

to prepare, at his leifure, a colledion of different

Introdudions or Prefaces , ready to be prefixed

to any work that he might afterwards publifh.

In confequence of this ftrange method of compof-

4ng j It happened to him , to employ the fame

Introdudion twice without remembering it; pre- .

fixing it to two different works. Upon Atticus

* " To have fprung up, of its own accord, from tbf*.

" matter which is under Gonfideration.

"
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informing him of this , he acknowledges the L e c T,

miftake , and fends him a new Introdudion. XXXL
In order to render Introductions natural and

eafy , it is , in my opinion, a good rule, that

they fhould not be planned, till after one has

meditated in his own mind the fubftance of his

Difcourfe. Then, and not till then, he-ihould

begin to think of fome proper a:nd natural

Introduclion. By taking a contrary courfe ^ and
labouring in the firfb. place on an Introdudion

,

every one who is accuftomed to com.pofition

will often find , that either he is led to lay hold

of fome common-place topic, or, that inftead of

the Introdudion being accommodated to the

Difcourfe , he is obliged to accommodate the

whole Difcourfe to the Introduction v/hich he

had previoufly v/ritten. Cicero makes this remark;

though , as Vs^e have feen , his practice was not

always conformable to his own rule. " Omnibus
" rebus confideratis , turn denique id quod pri-

" mum eft dicendum poftremum foleo cogitare

,

"quo utar exordio. Nam fi quando id primurrl

" invenire volui , nullum mihi occurrit, nifi aut

" exile , aut nugatorium , aut vulgare *. " After

the mind has been once warmed and put ia

* " '^'hen I have planned and digefted all the mate-

rials of my Difcourfe, it is my cuftoni to think, in

the laft place , of the Introdudion with which I am tO'

begin. For if, at any time , I have endeavoured to

invent an Introdudion lirft, nothing has ever occurred

to me for that purpofe , but what was trifling , nugatory

,

" and vulgar,"

Z q-
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L K c T. train, by clofe meditation on the'fubjed, mate-

X\XI, rials for the Preface will then fuggeft themfelves

much more readily.

In the fecond place , In an Introdudion
,

corrednefs ihould be carefully ftudied in the

expreffion. This is requifite , on account of the

fituation of the hearers. They are then more
difpofed to crJticife than at any other period

;

they are, as yet, unoccupied with the fubjecft

or the arguments ; their attention is wholly

direcl;ed to the Speaker's ftyle and manner.

Something muft be done, therefore, to prepoflefs

them in his favour; though for the fame reafons,

too much art muft be avoided; for it will be

more eafily deteded at that time , than after-

wards ; and will derogate from perfuafion in

all that follows. A corred plainnefs , an ele-

gant fimplicity , is the proper charader of an

Introdudion ;
" ut vide^mur, '' fays Quindilian

,

" accurate non callide dicere.
"

In the third place , Modefty is another charac-

ter which it muft carry. All appearances of

modefty are favourable , and p rep offefling. If

the Orator fet out with an air of arrogance and

oftentation , the felf-love and pride of the hearers

will be prefently awakened, and, will follow

him with a very fufpicious eye throughout all

his progrefs. His modefty fliould difcover itfelf

not only in his expreffions at the beginning , but

, in his whole manner; in his looks, in his geftures,

in the tone of his voice. Every auditory take

in good part thofe_ marks of refpecl and awe

,
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which are paid to them by one who addreffes L e c t.

them. Indeed the modefty o£ an Introduclion XXXI.

fhould never betray any thing mean or abjedl.

It is always of great life to an Orator , that

toeether with modeftv and deference to his

hearers , he fliould fliow a certain fenfe of

dignity, arifing from a perfuafion of the juftice

,

or importance , of the fubjecl on which he is

to fpeak.

The modefty of an Introduclion requires, that

it promife not too much, " Non fumum ex fulgore,

" fed ex fumo dare lucem *. " This certainly is

the general rule , that an Orator fliould n'ot put

forth ail his ftrength at the beginning; butfliould

rife and grow upon us , as his Difcourfe advance?.

There are cafes , however , in which it is allow-

able for him to fet out from the firft in a high

and bold tone ; as, for inftance, when he rifes to

defend fome caufe which has been much run

down , and decried by the Public. Too modeft

a beginning, might be then like a confeffion of

guilt. By the boldnefs and ftrength of his Exor-

dium, he muft endeavour to ftem the tide that

is againft him , and to remove prejudices , by
encountering them v/ithout fear. In fubjecls too

of a declamatory nature , and in Sermons , where
the fubjed is ftriking , a magnificent Introduclion

* He does not Iiivifli at a blaze his fire

,

Sudden to glare, and then in fnioka expire;

Buc riles from a cloud of flnoke to light,

And pours his fpecious miracles to fight.

HoR. Ars Poet. Franqis,

Z 3
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L E c T, has fometimes a good effect; , if it be properly

XXXI. fupported in the fequel. Thus Bifliop Atterbury,
in beginning; an eloc[uent Sermon

,
preached on

the 30th of January , the Anniverfiiry of what is

called King Charles's Martyrdom , fets out in

this pompous manner : " This is a day of Trour.
" ble, of Rebuke, and of Blafphemy, diftinguifhed
" in the Calendar of our Church, and the Annals
" of our Nation , by the fufferings of an excel-

" lent Prince , who fell a facritice to the rage of
" his rebelHous fubjeds; and, by his fall, deri-

" ved infamy , mifery , and guilt on them , and
" their fmful pofterity. " Boffuet^ Flechier , and
the other celebrated French Preachers very oft-

1 en begin their Difcourfes with laboured and fub-

]ime Introdudions. Thefe raife attention , and.

throw a luftre on the fubjec^ : but let every

Speaker be much on his guard againft ftriking a

higher note at the beginning , than he is able to

keep up in his progrefs.

In the fourth place , An Introdudiou fhould

ufually be carried on in the calm manner. This

is feldom the place for vehemence and paffion.

Emotions mufi; rife*, as the Difcourfe advances.

The minds of the hearers mufi; be gradually pre-

pared, before the Speaker can venture on ffcrong

and paffionate fentiments. The exceptions to

this rule are, when the fubjed is luch, that

the very mention of it naturally awakens fome

paffionate emotion ; or when the unexpeded pre-

fence of fome perfon or objed , in a Popnlay

AlTembly , inflames the Speaker, and makes hiiu
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break forth with unufual warmth. Either of L e c T.

thefe will juftify what is called , the Exordium XXXI.
ah abrupto. Thus the appearance of Catiline in

the Senate , renders the vehement beginning of

Cicero's firft Oration againft him very natural and

proper. " Ououfque tandem , Catilina , abutere

" patientia noftra ? " And thus Bifliop Atterbury,

in preaching from this text ,
" Bieffed is he

,

t

" whofoever fliall not be offended in m^e," ven-

tures on breaking forth with this bold Exordium ;

" And can any man then be offended in thee
,

" bleOfed Jefus ? " which addrefs to our Saviour,

he continues for a pnge or two , till he enters

on the divifion of his fubjed:. But fuch Introduc-

tions as thefe fhouid be hazarded by very fev/,

as jthey promife fo much vehemence and undion
through the reft of the Difcourfe , that it is

very difficult to fulfil the expedations of the

hearers.

At the fame time, though the Introdudion

is not the place in which warm emotions are

nfually to be attempted, yet I muft take notice,

that it ought to prepare the way for fuch as are

defigned to be raifed in fubfequent parts of the

Difcourfe. The Orator fliould, in the begin-

ning , turn the minds of his heare'rs towards

thofe fentiments and feelings which he feeks to

awaken in the courfe of his Speech. According,

for inRance, as it is compafiion , or indignation ,

or contempt, on which his Difcourfe is to reft,

he ought to fow the feeds of thefe in his

Introdudion j he ought to begin with breathing

Z4
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L E c T, that fpiiit wjiich he means to infpire. Much of

XXXI, the Oiator's art and ability is Ihown, in thus

ftriking- properly at the commencement, the key-r

note, if we may fo exprefs it, of the reft of his

' Qration,

In the fifth place, It is a rule in Introducftions,

iiot to cinticipate any material part of the fub-

jecft, When topics , or arguments , which are

afterwards to be enlarged upon, are hinted at,

and, in part, brought forth in the Introdudion
,

they lofe the grace of novelty upon their fecond

jjppearance. The impreffion intended to be made

by any capital thought , is always made with

the greateft advantage, .when it is made entire,

gnd in its proper place.

In the lafl place , The Introdudlion ought to

be proportioned, both ni length and in kind, to

the difcourfe that is to follow: in length', as no-

thing can be more abfurd than to ered: a very

great portico before a fmall. building; and in kind,

as it is no lefs abfurd to overcharge, with fuperb

ornaments, the portico of a plain dwelling-houfe,

or to make the entrance to a monument as gay

as that to an arbour. Common fenfe diredts, that

every part of a Difcourfe fhould be fuited to the

flrain and fpirit of the whole.

These are the principal rules that relate to In-

trodudlions. They are adapted , in a great mea-

fure , equally , to Difcourfes of all kinds. In

Pleadings at the Bar, or Speeches in Public Af-

* femblies, particular care muft be taken not to

employ any Introciudion of that kind , which the
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aclverfe party may lay hold of, and turn to his Leg t.

advantage. To this inconvenience, all thofe In- XXXI.
troduclions are expofed , which are taken from
general and common-place topics; and it never

fails to give an adverfary a confiderable triumph,

if, by giving a fmall turn toTomething we had
faid in our Exordium, he can appear to convert,

to his own favour, the principles with which we
had fet out, in beginning our attack upon him. In

the cafe of Replies, Ouindilian makes an obfer-

vation which is very worthy of notice; that In-

troduftions , drawn from fornething that has been
faid in the courfe of the Debate ^ have always a

peculiar grace; and the reafon he gives for it is

juft and fenfible: " Multum gratipe exordio ^,"
*' quod ab adione adverfjs partis materiam trahit;
*' hoc ipfo

,
quod non corapofitum domi, fed ibi

" atque e re natum , et facilitate famam ingenii
" auget, et facie fmiplicis , furaptique e proximo
^^ fermonis, fidem quoque acquirit; adeo , ut
" etiamfi reliqua fcripta atque elaborata fuit , ta-

" men videatur tota exteniporalis oratio , cujus
*^ initiura nihil prseparatum habuilTe, manifeftuna
'' eft *

"

* " An LitrocIucT:ien, which is founded upon the pleading

of the oppolite party , is extremely graceful ; for this

reafon , that it appears not to have been meditated at

home, but to have taken rife froni the bufinefs, and
'^ to have been compofed on the fpot. Pience, it gives to

the Speaker the reputation of a quick invention, and' adds
weight likewife to his Difcourfe , as artlefs and unla-

boured ; anfomuch, that though ail the reft of his Qra-
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L E c T. In Sermons, fuch a pradice as this cannot take,

XXXI. place; and, indeed, in compofing sermons, few

things are more diflicult than to remove an ap'

pearance of (lifFnefs from an Introdudion, when
a formal one is ufed. The French Preachers , as

I before obferved , are often very fplendid and

lively in their Introdudions; but, among ns, at-

tempts of this kind are not always fo fuccefsful.

When long Introdudions are formed upon fome

common-place topic, as the defire of happinefs

being natural to man, or the like, they never

fail of being tedious. Variety fliould be ftudied

in this part of compofition as much as pofTible

;

often it may be proper to begin without any In-

trodudion at all, unlefs, perhaps, one or two
Sentences. Explanatory Introdudions from the

context, are the moft fimple of any, and fre-

quently the bed chat can be ufed: but as they

are in hazard of becoming dry, they fliould ne-

ver be long. A Hiflorical Introdudion has, gene-

rally , a happy eiied to roufe attention ; whea
one can lay hold upon fome noted fad that is

conneded with the Text or the Difcourfe, and,

by a proper dedudion of it, open the ,way to.

the fubjed that is to be treated of.

After the Introdudion , what commonly

i

comes next in order, is, the Propofition, or Enun-

ciation of the fubjed; concerning which there is

" tion fhould be ftudied and written, yet the whole Dlfr

^' courfe has the appearance of beirg extemporary, as it

"
is evident that the Introdudion to if was unpren:edi»

*' tated.

"
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ftothing to be faid, but that it ffiould be as clear L E c t.

and diftind as poffible , and expreffed in few and XXXL
plain words , without the leaft affedation. To
this

,
generally fucceeds the Divifion , or the lay-

ing down the method of the Difcourfe ; on which
it is neceffary to make fome obfervations. 1 do
not mean, that, in every Difcourfe, a formal
Divifion , or DiRribution of it into parts , is

requifite. There are many occafions of Public
Speaking, when this is neither requifite, nor
would be proper ; when the Difcourfe

, perhaps,

is to be fliort , or only one point is to be treated

of; or when the Speaker does not chufe to warn
his hearers of the method he is to follow , or of
the conclufion to which he feeks to bring them.
Order of one kind or other is, indeed, effcntial

to every good Difcourfe; that is, every thing

ihould be fo arranged as that what goes before

,

may give light and force to what follows after.

But this may be accomplifhed by means of
a concealed method. Vv^hat we call Diviiion, is,

when the method is propounded in form to thfi

hearers.

The Difcourfe in which this fort of Divifi.-

on moft commonly takes place, is a Sermon; and
a queftion has been m.oved, whether this method
of laying down heads , as it is called, be the^->

beft method of preaching. A very able judge

,

the Archbifhop of Cambray, in his Dialogues on
Eloquence , declares ftrongly againft it. He obfer-

!^,es, that it is a modern invention; that it was
jjever practifed by the Fathers of the Church;
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L E c T. and, what is certainly true, that it took its rife'

XXXL from the fchoolmen, when metaphyfics began

to be introduced into preaching. He is of opmi.

on, that it renders a Sermon ftiff, that it breaks

the unity of the Difcourfe; and that, by the na-

tural comiedlion of one part with another , the

attention of the hearers would be carried along*

the whole with more advantage.

But, notwithftanding his authority and his

arguments , I cannot help being of opinion , thati

the prcfent method of dividing a Sermon intbi

heads, ought not to be laid afide. EftabliOied'

pradice has now given it fo much weight,

that, were there nothing more in its favour, iti

would be dangerous for any Preacher to deviate

fo far from the common tracT:. But the practice

itfelf has alfo , in my judgment, much reafon on

its fide. If formal partitions give a Sermon lefs

of the oratorical appearance, they render it,i

however, more clear, more eafily apprehended,!

and, of courfe , more inftrudive to the bulk of

hearers , which is always the main objecl to bei

kept in view. The heads of a Sermon are greati

afliftances to the memory, and recollecftion of;

a hearer. They ferve alfo to fix his attention.!

They enable him more eafily to keep pace with;

the progrefs of the Difcourfe ; they give hinu

paufes and refting places, where he can refledi

on what has been faid, and look forward to whafc

is to follow. They are attended with this advan-i

tage too , that they give the audience the oppor-

tunity of knowing , before hand , when they arc
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to be releafed from the fatigue of attention, and L e c t.

thereby make them follow the Speaker more XXXT.
patiently: " Reficit aiidientem," fays Qiiindihan,

taking notice of this very advantage of Divifions

in other Difcourfes ,
" Reficit audientem certo

" fingularium partium fine; non ahter quam faci-

" entibus i'er , m.ultum detrahunt fatigationis

" notata fpatia infcriptis lapidibus ; nam et ex-

" haufti laboris nofTe menfuram voluptati eft; et

" hortatur ad reliqua fortius exequenda, fcire

" quantum fuperfit *. " With regard to breaking

the Unity of a Difcourfe , I cannot be of opinion

Ithat there arifes , from that quarter, any argument

[jgainft the method I am defending. If the Unity

J3e broken , it is to the nature of the heads , or

:opics of which the Speaker treats, that this is to

DC imputed ; not to his laying them down in

form.. On the contrary, if his heads be well-

diofen, his marking them out, and diftinguiOiing

hem , in place of impairing the Unity of the

.vhole, renders it njore confpicuous and complete
;

)y fliowing how all the parts of a Difcourfe hang
ipon one another, and tend to one point.

In a Sermon , or in a Pleading , or any Dif-

;ourfe , where Divifion is proper to be ufed, the

,noft material rules are,

* " The conclufion of each head is a relief to the hearers;

juft as , upon a journey , ttfe mile-ftones , which are fet

' up on the road , ferve to diminifh the traveller's fatigue.
' For we are always pleafed with feeing our labour begin

to lefiea ; and , by calculating how much remains , are

^ flirted up to finilh our talk more cheerfuliy.

"
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L E c T. First, That the feveral parts into which the

XXXI. fubjcd is divided , be reall/ diftind from one an-

other; that is, that no one include another. It

were a very abfurd Divifion , for inftance , if one

Ihould propofe to treat lirft, of the advantages

of Virtue, and next, of thofe of juftice or Tem-
perance; becaufe, the lirft head evidently com-

prehends the fecond, as a Genus does the Species;

which method of proceeding involves the fubjed;

in indiftin(ftnefs and diforder.

Secondly , In Divifion , we muft take care

to follow the order of nature ; beginning with

the fimpleft points , fuch as are eafieft apprehended,

and neceffary to be firft difcuflfed ; and proceeding

thence to thofe which are built upon the former,

and which fuppofe them to be known. We muft

divide the fabjecl into thofe parts , into which

moft eafily and naturally it is refolved ; that the

fubjecl may feem to fplit itfelf, and not to be

violently torn afunder : "Dividere," as is com-

monly faid ,
" non frangere.

"

Thirdly, The feveral members of a Divifion

ought to exhauft the fubjed; ocherwife we do

not make a complete Divifion ; we exhibit the

fubject by pieces and corners only , without"

giving any fuch plan as difplays the whole.

Fourthly , The terms in v/hich our partitions

are expreffed , fhould be as concife as poflible.

Avoid all circumlocution here. Admit not a

fingle word but what is neceffary. Precifion is

to be ftudied , above all things, in laying down

a method. It is this which chiefly makes a Divifion
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appear neat and elegant; when the feveral heads L e c t.

are propounded in the cleareft , mod expreffive , XXXI.
and , at the fame time, the feweft v/ords poffible.

This never fails to ftrike the hearers agreeably
;

and is , at the fame time , of great confequence

towards making the Divifions be more eafiiy

remembered.

Fifthly, Avoid an nnnecefTary multiplication

of heads. To fplit a fubjed: into a great many
minute parts , by Divifions and Subdivifions

without end , has always a bad effedl in fpeaking.

It may be proper in a logical treatife ; but it

makes an Oration appear hard and dry , and

unneceflarily fatigues the memory. In a Sermon

,

there may be from three to five , or {\x heads
,

including Subdivifions ; feldom ILould there be

more.

In a Sermon , or in a Pleading at the Bar

,

few things are of greater confequence , than a
proper and happy Divifion. It Ihould be ftudied

with much accuracy and care ; for if one take a

wrong method at tirft fetting out , it will lead

him aftray in all that follows. It will render the

whole Difcourfe either perplexed or languid

;

'

and though the hearers may not be able to tell

where the fault or diforder lies , they will be

fenfible there is a diforder foraewhere , and find

themfelves little affeded by what is fpoken. The
French writers of Sermons fludy neatnefs and
elegance in laying down their heads, much more
than the Knglifh do; whofe diftributions , though

fenfible and juft;
,

yet are often inartificial and
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L E c T. verbofe. Among the Fifench , however , too

XXXI. ir.uch qnaiatnefs appears in their Divifions, with

an affeclation of always fetting out either with

two , or with three
,
general heads of Difconrfe.

A Divifion of Mailillon's on this text, " It is

" finilhed
,

" has been much extolled by the French

Critics :
" This imports ,

" fays' the Preacher^
" the confuramation , firft, of juftice on the part

" of God; fecondly , of wickcdnefs on the part

" of rnen; thirdly, of love on the part of Chrift.

"

This alfo of Bourdaloue's has been much praifed^

from thefe \vords. "JVly peace I give unto you/'
" Peace ," fays he , "iirfl, to the underrcandingj
" by fubmiffion to faith ; fecondly , to the heart,

" by fubrailnon to the law.
"

The next conflituent part of a Difcourfe,

which I mentioned , was Narration or Kxplication.

I put thefe two together , both becaufe they

fall nearly under the fame rules ^ and becaufe

they commonly anfwer the fame purpofe; ferving

to illuftrate the caufe , or the fubjecl of which

one treats , before proceeding to argue either

on one fide or other ; or to make any attempt

for interefting the paffions of the hearers.

In Pleadings at the Bar , Narration is often a

very important part of the Difcourfe ^ and requires

to be particularly attended to. Eelides, its being

in any cafe no eafy miatter to relate with grace

and propriety , there is , in Narrations at the

Bar, a peculiar difficulty. The Pleader mufi; f:iy

nothing but what is true ; and , at the fame

time , he muffc avoid faying any thing, thiit will

hurt
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hiirt his caufe. The fails which he relates , are Leg rV
to be the ground-work of all his future reafoning. XXXl.
To recount them fo as to keep ftricl;Iy within

the bounds of truth , and yet to prefent them
under the colours mofi; favourable to his caufe;

to place , in the moft ftriking light , tvtiy cir-

cumilance which is to his advantage , and to

foften and weaken fuch as make againft; him ,

demands no fmall exertion of (kill and dexterity.

He muft always remember , that if he difcovers

too much art
J
he defeats his own purpofe, and

creates a diftruft of his fmcerity, Quinclilian very

properly directs ,
" Eifugienda in hac prjecipue

*' parte , omnis calliditatis fufpicio ; neque enim
" fe ufquam magis cuftodit judex

,
quam cum

" narrat orator: nihil tum videatur fidlum ; nihil

*' follicitum ; omnia potius a caufa.
,
quam ab

" oratore
,
profedla videantur*

"

To be clear and diftincl, to be probable, and

to be concife , are the qualities which Critics

chiefly require in Narration ; each of which

carries , fufficiently , the evidence of its import-

ance. Diftindnefs belongs to the whole train of

the Difcourfe , but is efpecially requifite in

Narration , which ought to throw light on all

* " In this part of Difcourfe, the Spealier muft be very
" careful to Ihun every appearance of art and cunning.
" For there is no time at which the Judge is more upon
" his guard , than when the Pleader is relating facT:s.

" Let nothing then feem feigned; nothing anxioufly con-

cealed. Let all that is faid, appear to aiife from the

caufe itfelf, and not to be the work of the Orator,"

Vol. II.
" A a
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L E c T. that follows. A fad, or a fingle circumftance left

XXXI. in obfcurity, and inifapprebended by the Judge,

may deftroy the effed; of all the argument and

reafoning which the Speaker employs. If his

Narration be improbable , the Judge will not
,

regard it ; and if it be tedious and difFufe , he

"will tire of'it , and forget it. In order to produce

diftindnels befides the ftudy of the general rules

of perfpicuity which were formerly given
,

Narration requires particular attention to afcertain

clearly the names , the dates , the places , and

every other material circumftance of the fads

recounted. In order to be probable in Narration,

it is material to enter into the charaders of the

perfons of whom we fpeak , and to fiiow , that

their adions proceeded from fuch motives 21s

are natural, and likely to gain belief. In order

to be as concife as the fubjed will admit , it is

neceffary to throw out all fuperfluous circum-

Hances ; the rejedion of which , will likcwife

tend to make our Narration more forcible , and

more clear.

CiCEKO is very remarkable for his talent of

Narration; and from the examples in his Orations

much may be learned. The Narration , for inftance,

in the celebrated Oration pro Milonc , has been

often and juftly admired. His fcope is to fhow,

that though in fad Clodius was killed by Milo

or his fervants
,

yet that it was only in felf-de-

fence ; and that the defign had been laid , not

by Milo againft Clodius, but by Clodius agaiull

Milo's life. Ail the circumftances for rendering
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this probable are painted with wonderful art. L e c t.

In relating the manner of Milo's fetting out XXXL
from Rome , he gives the moft natural defcriptioii

of a family excurfion to the country , under

which it was irapoffible that any bloody defigii

could be concealed. " He remained
,

" fays he

,

' in the Senate-houfe that day, till all the bufmefs
' was over. He came home , changed his clothes

deliberately, and waited for feme time, till

his wife had got all her things ready for going

with him in his carriage to the country. He
' did not fet out , till fuch time as Clodius

might eafily have been in Rome , if he had

not been lying in wait for Milo by the way.

By and by, Clodius met him on the road,

on horfeback , like a man prepared for adlion ,

no carriage , not his wife , as was ufual , nor

any family equipage along with him : whilft

Milo , who is fuppofed to be meditating

fiaughter and affaffination , is travelling in a

carriage with his wife , wrapped up in his

cloak , embarraffed with baggage , and attended

by a great train of women fervants , and boys."

He goes on , defcribing the rencounter that

followed , Clodius's fervants attacking thofe of

Milo , and killing the driver of his carriage;

Milo jumping out, throwing off his cloak, and

making the belt defence he could , while Clodius's

fervants endeavoured to furround hira ; and then

concludes his narration with a very delicate and

happy ftroke. He does not fay in plain words ,

that Milo's fervants killed Clodius , but that " in

A a 2
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L E c T. " the midfi; of the tumult, Milo's fervants,

XXXI. " without the orders, without the knowledge,
" without the prefence of their mafter , did what
" every mafter would have wifhed his fervants,

*' in a like conjuncflure , to have done * .

"

In Sermons , where there is feldom any occafion

for Narration , explication of the fubjed to be

difcourfed on , comes in the place of narration

* " Milo cum in Senatu fuiflet, eo die, quoad Senatus

" dimiffus eft, domiim venit. Calceos et veftimenta muta-
" vit; paulifper, dum fe uxor ( ut fit ) comparat , com-
*' moratus eft ; deinde profeclus eft , id temporis cuiii jam
*' Clodius , fi quidem eo die Romam venturus erat , redire

*' potuiflet. Obviam fit ei Clodius expeditus , in equo , nulla

*' rlieda, nullis impedimentis , nullis Graecis comitibus, ut

" folebat ; fine uxore
,
quod nunquam fere. Cum hie infi-

" diator, qui iter illud ad cnedem faciendam apparaifet,

" cum uxore veheretur in rheda
,

penuiatus , viilgi niagno

" impedimento , ac muliebii et delicato ancillarum puero-

" rumque comitatu. Fit obviam Clodio ante fundum ejus

,

" hora fere undecima , aut non multo fecus. Statim com-
*' plures cum telis in hunc faciunt de loco fuperiore impe-
*' turn: adverfi rbedarium occidunt; cum autem hie de
*' rheda, rejeda penula defiluiffet, feque acri animo defen-

*' deret, illi qui erant cum Clodio, gladiis edudis , partim
^^ recurrere ad rhedam , ut a tergo Milonem adorirentur

;

*' partim
,

quod hunc jam interfedum putarent , casdere

*' incipiunt ejus fervos qui poft erant ; ex quibus qui animo
" fideli in dominum et prsfenti fuerunt, partim occifi

" funt ; partim cum ad rhedam pugnare viderent , et do-
*' mino fuccurrere prohiberentur , Milonemque occifum
*' etiam ex ipfo Clodio audirent, et ita effe putarent, fece-

" runt id fervi Milonis ( dicam enim non derivandi criminis

"" caufa , fed ut factum eft ) neque imperante , neque
" fciente , neque prasfente domino

^
quod fuos quifque fer-

" YDS in tali re facere voluiflet.
"
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at the bar , and is to be taken up much on the L e c T.

fame tone ; that is , it muft be concife , clear , XXXL
and diftindt; and in a Style corred and elegant,

rather than highly adorned. To explain the

dodrine of the text with propriety ; to give a

full and perfpicuous account of the nature of

that virtue or duty which forms the fubjecl of

the Difcourfe , is properly the didailic part of

preaching ; on the right execution of which

much 'depends for all that comes afterward in

the way of perfuafion. The great art of fucceeding

in it, is, to meditate profoundly on the fubjecT;,

fo as to be able to place it in a clear and ftrong

point of view. Confider what light other paffages

of Scripture throw upon it ; confider whether it

be a fubjecl nearly related to fome other from

which it is proper to diftinguifli it ; confider

whether it can be illuftrated to advantage by

comparing it with, or oppofing it to , fome other

thing ; by enquiring into caufes , or tracing ef-

fects; by pointing out examples, or appealing to

the feelings of the hearers; that thus, a definite,

precife , circumftantial view may be afforded of

the dodtrine to be inculcated. Let the Preacher be

perfuaded, that by fuch diftincl and apt illuftra-

tions of the known truths of Religion , he may
both difplay great merit in the way of Compo-
fition , and, what he ought to confider as far

more valuable , render his Difcourfes w^eighty

,

inflrudive , and ufeful.

A a 3



LECTURE XXXI

L

CONDUCT OF A DISCOURSE. - THE
ARGUMENTATIVE PART. -THE PA-
IHETIC PART. -THE PEROPvATlON.

L E c T. JLN treating of the conftrtuent parts of a regular

XXXII. Difcourfe or Oration , I have already confidered

the Introdudion , the Divifion , and the Nar-

ration or Explication. I proceed next to treat of

the argumentative or reafoning Part of a Dif-

courfe. In whatever place , or on whatever fubjed:

one fpeaks , this beyond doubt is of the greateft

confequence. For the great end for which men
fpeak on any ferious occafion , is to convince

their hearers of foraething being either true, or

right , or good ; and , by means of this convidion,

to influence their pradice. Reafon and Argument
make the foundation , as I have often inculcated,

of all manly and perfuafive Eloquence,

Now , with refped to Arguments , three

things are requifite. Firft, the invention of them;

jfecondly, the proper difpofition and arrangement

of them; and thirdly, the expreffing of them in
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fuch a ftyle and manner , as to give them their L b g T.

full force. XXXll.

The firft of thefe, Invention, is, without

doubt , the moft material , and the ground-work

of the reft. But, with refpedl to this, I am afraid

it is beyond the power of art to give any real

affiftance. Art cannot go fo far, as to fupply a

Speaker v/ith arguments on every caufe, and

every fubjecl ; though it may be of confiderable

ufe in affifting him to arrange, and exprefs thofe,

which his knowledge of the fubjed has dif-

covered. For it is one thing to difcover the

reafons that are moft proper to convince men
,

and another , to manage thofe reafons with moft

advantage. The latter .is all that Rhetoric can

pretend to.

The ancient Rhetoricians did indeed attempt

to go much farther than this. They attempted to

form Rhetoric into a more complete fyftem ; and

profeffed not only to affift Public Speakers in

fetting off their arguments to moft advantage ;

but to fupply the defect of their invention , and

to teach them where to find arguments on every

fubjed; and caufe. Hence Iheir Dodrine of Topics,

or " Loci Communes, " and " Sedes Argumen-
" torum ,

" which makes fo great a figure in the

writings of Ariftotle , Cicero and Quindilian.

Thefe Topics or Loci, were no other than general

ideas applicable to a great many different fubjecls,

which the Orator was direded to confult . in

order to find out materials for his Speech. They
had their intrinfic and extrinfic Loci ; fome Loci,

A a 4
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L E c T^ that were common to all the different kinds o£

XXXI . Public Speaking, and fome that were peculiar to

each. The common or general Loci , were fuch

as Genus and Species, Caufe and Effect, Antece-

dents and Confequents, Likenel's and Contrariety,

Definition, Circumftances of Time and Place;

and a great many more of the fame kind. For
each of the different kinds of Public Speaking

,

they had their " Loci Perfonarum, ." and " Loci
" Rerum :

" As in deraonftrative Orations, for

inftance , the heads from which any one could

be decried or praifed ; his birth, his country,

liis education, his kindred, the qualities of his

fcody, the qualities of his mind, the fortune he

enjoyed, the ftations he had filled, &c. and in

Deliberative Orations, the Topics that might bp

ufed in recommending any public mcafure , or

diffuading from it; fuch as, honelly, juftice
,

facility, profit, pleafure, glory, affiftance from

friends , mortification to enemies , and the like.

The Grecian Sophifts were the firfi inventors

of this artificial fyftem of Oratory ; and they

Ihowed a prodigious fubtilty , and fertility in the

contrivance of thefe Loci. Succeeding Rhetori-

cians, dazzled by the plan, wrought them up

into fo regular a fyftem , that one would think

they meant to teach how a perfon might mecha-

nically become an Orator, without any genius at

all. They gave him receipts for making Speeches,

pn ail manner of fubjecls. At the fame time, it

is- evident, that though this ftudy of common
places might produce very lliowy academical
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declamations, it could never produce ufeful dif- L e c t.

courfes on real bufmefs. The Loci indeed fupplied XXXIL

a moft exuberant fecundity of matter. One wlio

had no other aim , but to talk copioufly and

plaufibly, by confulting them on every lubjedl,

and laying hold of all that they fuggefted, might

difcourfe without end; and that too, though he

had none but the moft fuperficial knowledge of

his fubjedt. But fuch Difcourfe , could be no

other than trivial. What is truly folid and perfua-

five, muft be drawn " ex vifceribus caufse,

from a thorough knowledge of the fubjed:, and

profound meditation on 'it. 'They who would
dircd ftudents of Oratory' to any other fources

of Argumentation, only" delude them; and by
attempting to render Rhetoric too perfedl an

art, they render it, in truth , a trifling and

childiOi ftudy.

On this dodlrine, therefore, of the Rhetorical

Loci or Topics, I think it fuperfluous to infift-

If any think that the knowledge of them may
contribute to improve their invention, and extend

their views , they may confult Ariftotle and

Quindlilian , or what Cicero has written on this

head, in his Treatife De Liventione, his Topica,

and Second Book De Oratore. But when they are

to prepare a Difcourfe , by which they purpofe

to convince a Judge, or to produce any confi-

derable eifed; upon an Affembly, 1 would advife

them to lay afide their common places , and to

think clofely of their fubjed:. Demofthenes I dare

fay, confulted none of the Loci, when he was
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L E c T. inciting thp Athenians to take arms againft Philip;

XXXII. and where Cicero has had recourfe to them
,

his Orations are fo much the worfe on that

account.

I PROCEED to what is of more real life, to

point out the affiflance that can be given, not

with refpeift to the invention, but with refpedl to

the difpofition , and condudl of Arguments.

Two different methods may be ufed by-

Orators in the condudl of their reafoning; the

terms of art for which are, the Analytic, and

the Synthetic method. The Analytic is , when
the Orator conceals his intention concerning the

point he is to prove till he has gradually brought

his hearers to the defigned concjufion. They are

led on ftep bv ftep , from one known truth to

another , till the conclufion be ftolen upon them,

as the natural confequence of a chain of propo-

rtions. As, for inftance , when one intending to

prove the being of a God, fets out with obferving

that every thing which we fee in the world has

had a beginning; that whatever has a beginning,

inufl: have had a prior caufe ; that in human
produdions , art fhown in the effedl neceffarily

infers defign in the caufe ; and proceeds leading

you on from one caufe to another , till you

arrive at one fupreme hrfi: caufe , from whom is

derived all the order and defign vifible in his

works. This is much the fame with the Socratic

method, by which that Philofopher filenced the

Sophifts of his age. It is a v^ry artful method of

reafoning; may be carried on with much beauty,
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and is proper to be ufed when the hearers are L e c t.

much prejudiced againft any truth , and by XXXII.

imperceptible fteps muft be led to conviclion.

But there are few fubjedls that will admit this

method , and not many occafions on which it is

proper to be employed. The mode of reafoning

moft generally ufed, and moft fuited to the train

of Popular Speaking , is what is called the Syn-

thetic; when the point to be proved is fairly

laid down , and one Argument after another is

made to bear upon it , till the hearers be fully

convinced.

Now, in all arguing ,'. one of the firft things

to be attended to is , among the various Argu-.

ments which may occur upon a caufe , to make
a proper feledion of fuch as appear to one's felf

the moft folid ; and to employ thefe as the chief

means of perfuafion. Every Speaker fliould place

himfelf in the fituation of a hearer , and think

how he would be affeded by thofe reafons,

which he purpofes to employ for perfuading •

others. For he muft not exped: to impofe on
mankind by mere arts of Speech. They are not

fo eafily impofed on , as Public Speakers are

fometimes apt to think. Shrewdnefs and fagacity

are found among all ranks ; and the Speaker may
be praifed for his fine Difcourfe , v/hile yet the

hearers are not perfuaded of the truth of any one

thing he has uttered.

Supposing the Arguments properly chofen , it

is evident that their effed; will , in fome meafure,

depend on the right arrangement of them j fo as
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L E c T. they fliall not juftle and embarrafs one another;

XXXII. but give mutual aid; ard bear with the fairefb

and fulleft .dired:ion on the point in view. Con-
cerning this, the following rules may be taken:

In the firft place, avoid blending Arguments
confufedly together, that are of a feparate nature.

All Arguments whatever are directed to prove

one or other of thefe three things; that fomething

is true; that it is morally right or fit ; or that it

is profitable and good. Thefe make the thre^

great fubjeds of difcuffion among mankmd

;

I

Truth, Duty, and.Intereft. But the Arguments

diredled towards either, of them are generically

diflind; and he who blends them all under one

Topic, which he calls his Argument, as, iix

Sermons , efpecially , is. too often done , will

render his reafoning indiflincl , and inelegant.

Suppofe, for inftance, that 1 am recommending

to an Audience Benevolence, or the Love of our

•Neighbour ; and that I take my firft Argument,

from the inward fatisfadion which a benevolent

temper affords ; my fecond, from the obligation

which the example of Chrift lays upon us to this

duty; and my third, from its tendency to procure

us the good-will of all around us ; my arguments

are good , but I have arranged them wrong : for

my firft and third Arguments are taken from

confiderations of intereft , internal peace , and

external advantages ; and between thefe , I have

introduced one, which refts wholly upon dury.

I fliould have kept thofe claiTes of Arguments

,
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which are addrefTed to different principles in L e c t.

human nature, feparate and diftind:, XXXII.

In the fecond place , With regard to the'
^

different degrees of ftrength in Arguments , the

general rule is, to advance in the way of climax,

" ut augeatur femper, & increfcat oratio. " This

efpecially is to be the courfe, when the Speaker

has a clear caufe, and is confident that he can

prove it fully. He may then adventure to begin

wisih "feebler arguments; rifmg gradually, and not

putting forth his whole ftrength till the laft
,

when he can truft to his m^aking a fuccefsful

imprelTion on the minds .of hearers, prepared by
•what has gone before. Bat this rule is not to be

always followed. For , if he diftrufts his caufe,

and has but one material Argument on which to

lay the ftrefs
,
putting lefs confidence in the ref^,

in this cafe , it is often proper for him to place

this material Argument in the front; to preoccupy

the hearers early, and make the ftrongeft effort

at firfl; that, having removed prejudices, and

difpofed them to be favourable , the reft of his

reafoning may be liftened to with more docility.

When it- happens, that amidft a variety of Argu-
ments , there are one or two which we are

fenfible are more inconclufive than the reft, and

yet proper to be ufed, Cicero advifes to place

thefe in the middle, as a ftation lefs confpicuous

than either the beginning , or the end , of the

train of reafoning.

In the third place, When our Arguments are

ftrong and l^itisfadtory, the more they are diftin-
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L E c T. guiflied and treated apart from each other , the

XXXII. better. Each can then bear to be brought out by
itfelf, placed in its full light, amplified and refted

upon. But when our Arguments are doubtful

,

and only of the prefumptive kind , it is fafer to

throw them together in a crowd , and to run

them into one another: " ut qu2e funt natura

" imbecilla ,
" as Quindillan fpeaks ,

" mutuo
" auxilio fuftineantur ;

" that though infirm oi

themfelves , they may ferve mutually to pr«'p

each other. He gives a good example, in the cafe

of one who was accufed of murdering a relation,

to whom he was heii:. Dired proof was wanting;

but ,
" you expeded.'a/fucceffion , and a great

" fucceffiqn
;
you was i,n diftreft circumflances ;

" you was pulhed to the utmofi; by your credit-

" ors
;

you had offended your relation, who
" had made you his heir

;
you knew that he was

*' juft then intending to alter his will; no time

" was to be loft. Each of thefe particulars , by
" itfelf, " fays the Author, " is inconclufive

;

but when they were affembled in one groupe
,

they have ePredl;.

Of the diftindl Amplification of one perfuafiv^e

Argument, we have a moft beautiful example,

in Cicero's Oration for Milo. The Argument is

taken , from a circumftance of time. Milo was

candidate for the Confulfliip; and Clodius was

killed a few days before the election. He alks , if

any one could believe that Milo would be mad
enough, at fuch a critical time, by a moft odious

affaffination 5 to alienate from himfelf the favour
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of the people, whofe faffrages he was fo anxioufly L E c t.

-courting? This Argument, the moment it is XXXIL
fuggefted , appears to have confiderable weight

But it was not enough , fimply to fuggefi; it ; it

could bear to be dwelt upon , and brought out

into full light. The Orator, therefore, draws a

juft and flriking pidure of that felicitous atten-

tion with which candidates, at fuch a feafon,

always found it neceffary to cultivate the good
opinion of the people. " Qjuo tempore, " fays he,

"
( fcio enirf^ quam timida fit ambitio, quantaque

" & quam follicita, cupiditas confulatiis ) omnia,
" non modo quae repreHendi palam , fed etiam
" quDc obfcure cogitari.p'olTunt, timemus. Rumo-
" rem, fabulam ficftam ^ falfam, perhorrefcimus;
" ora omnium atque ociilos intuemur. Nihil enira

" eft tam tenerum , tam aut fragile aut fiexibiie,

" quam voluntas erga nos fenfafque civium
,
qui

" non modo improbitati irafcuntur candidaterum,
*' fed etiam in recle fadlis faepe faftidiunt. '' From
all which he moft; juftly concludes, " Hunc diem
*' igitur Campi , fperatura atque exoptatum

,

" fibi proponens IMilo, cruentis manibus , fcelus

" atque facinus pr?s fe ferens, ad ilia centuria-
*' rum aufpicia veniebat ? Quam hoc in illo

" minimum credibile!*" But though fuch anipli-

i - * " Well do I know to what length the timidity goes of
f " fuch as are candidates for pubJick offices , and how many

"
anxious cares and attentions, a canvafs for the Con.ful-

"
fhip neceflarily carries along with it. On fuch an occa-

"
fion, we are afraid not only of what we may openly be

" reproached widi , but of what others may think of us in
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L E c T. fication as this be extremely beautiful , I riiuft

XXXII. add a caution.

In the fourth place, againft extending Argu-

ments too far, and multiplying them too much.

This ferves rather to render a caufe fufpecTied
,

than to give it weight. An unneceffary multi-

plicity of Arguments , both burdens the memory,

and detracts from the weight of that convi(n:ion
,

which a few well chofen Arguments carry. It' is

to be obferved too , that in the Amplification of

Arguments , a diffufe and fpreading method , be-

yond the bounds of reafonable illuftration, is

always enfeebling. It takes oiF greatly from that

" vis et acumen, " which Ihould be the diftin-

gLiifliing charader of the .Argumentative Part of

a Difcourfe. When a;* Speaker dwells long

on a favourite Argiirnent , and feeks to turn

it into every poffible light , it almoft always

happens, that, fatigued with the effort, he lofes

the fpirit with which he fet out; and concludes

" fecret. The flighteft rumour, the moft improbable tale

" that can be deviled to our prejudice , alarms and difcon-

" certs us. We ftudy the countenance , and the looks , of
"

all around us. For nothing is fo delicate , fo frail , and
" uncertain, as the publick favour. Our fellow citizens

" not only are juftly offended with the vices of candidates

,

" but even on occafion of meritorious adions , are apt to

*' conceive capricious difgufts. Is there then the leaft cre-

" dibility , that Milo , after having fo long fixed his atten-

" tion on the important and wifhed for day of election

,

" would dare to have any thoughts of prefenting himfelf

" before the augult AlTenibly of the People , as a murder-

" er and affaliln , with his hands embrued in blood ?
"

with

I
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with feeblenefs , what he began with force. L e c t.

There is a proper temperance in reafoning
, as XXXII.

there is in other parts of a Difcourfe.

After due attention given to the -proper

arrangement of Arguments , what is next re-

quiiite for their fuccefs , is to exprefs them in

fuch a flyie , and to dehver them in fuch a

manner, as fiiall give them full force. On thefe

heads I muft refer the Reader to the directions

I have given in treating of Style , in former

Ledures ; and to the diredions I am afterwards

to give concerning Frohiinciation and Dehvery.

I PROCEED , thejefore , next , to another

effcntial part of Difcouffe which I mentioned

as the fifth in order-; that is, the Pathetic; in

which , if any where../ Eloquence reigns, and

exerts its power. I (hall not, in beginning this

head , take up time in combating the fcruples of

thofe who have moved a queftion , whether it

be confiftent with firmnefs and candour in a Public

Speaker, to addrefs the paffions of his Audience?

This is a queflion about words alone , and which

common fenfe eafily determines. In enquiries

after mere truth , in [matters of fimple information

and inftrud;ion , there is no queftion that the

paffions have no concern , and that all attempts

to move them are abfurd. Wherever convidion

is the objecl , it is the underftanding alone that

is to be applied to. It is by argument and rea-

soning, that one man attempts to fatisfy another

of what is true, or right, or juft; but if per-

fuafion be the objecl, the cafe is changed. In all

Vol. IL B b
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L E c T. that relates to pradice , there is no man who
XXXIL ferioufly means to perfuade another, but addreffes

himfelf to his paffions more or lefs ; for this plain

reafon , that paffions are the great fprings of

human adion. The moft virtuous man, in treat-

ing of the moft virtuous fubjed;, feeks to touch

the heart of him to whom he fpeaks; and makes

no fcruple to raife his indignation at injuftice ,

or his pity to tbe diflreft , though pity and

indignation be paffions.

In treating of this p^rj: of Eloquence , the an-

cients made the fame ifort of attempt as they

employed with refped; to t'h.e argumentative part,

in order to bring Rhetdric'"into a more perfecl

fyflem. They enquired metaphyfically into the

nature of every paffiori;.they gave a definition,

and a defcription of it; they treated of its caufes,

its effects , and its concomitants ; and thence

deduced rules for working upon it. Ariftotle in

particular has , in his Treatife upon .Rhetoric

,

difcuffed the nature of the paffions with much
profoundnefs and fubtilty ; and what he has

written on that head , may be read with no

fmall profit, as a valuable piece of Moral Philo-

fophy ; but whether it will have any effed in

rendering an Orator more pathetic , is to me
doubtful. It is not, I am afraid , any philofophical

knowledge of the paffions, that can confer this

/ talent. We muft be indebted for it to Nature,

to a certain ftrong and happy fenfibility of mind;

and one m.ay be a moft thorough adept in all

the fpeculative knowledge that can be. acquired
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concerning the paffions , and remain at the farrje L e c t.

time a cold and dry Speaker. The ufe of rules XXXII.

and inftruclions on this , or any other part o£

Oratory , is not to fupply the want of genius

,

but to dired: it where it is found, into its proper

channel ; to affift it in exerting itfelf with mod
advantage, and to prevent the errors and extra-

vagancies into which it is fometimes apt to run.

On the head of the Pathetic , the following

diredlions appear to me to be ufefuL

The iirft is to confider carefully , whether
the fubjecl admit the Pathetic , and render it

proper; and if it does, what part of the Difcourfe

is the moft proper for "attempting it. To determine

thefe points belongs .to good fenfe ; for it is

evident, that there * are- many fy^jeds which
admit not the Pathetic at all , and that even in

thofe that are fufceptibie of it, an attempt to

excite the pafTions in the wrong place , may
expofe an Orator to ridicule. All that can be

faid in general is, that if we expecl any emotion

which We raife to have a lafting effect, we mufl

be careful to bring over to our fide , in the firft

place , the underftanding and judgment. The
hearers muft be convinced that there are good
and fufficient grounds, for their entering with

warmth into the caufe. They muft be able to

juftify to themfelves the paffion which they feel .

and remain fatisfied that they are not carried

away by mere delufion. Unlefs their minds be
.brought into this ftate, although they may have
been heated by the Orator's difcourfe, yet, as

B b 2
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L F c T. foon as he ccafes to fpeak , they will refiime

XXXII. their ordinary tone of thought; and the emotion

which he has railed will die entirely away.

Hence mofl writers affign the Pathetic to the

Peroration or Conclufion , as its natural place
;

and no doubt, all other things being equal, this

is the impreilion that one v/ould chufe to make
laft , leaving the minds of the hearers warm.ed

with the fubjecffc , after argument and reafoning

had produced their full effect : but wherever it

is introduced , I muft advife
,

Ijsi the fecond place, never to fet' apart a head

of difcourfe in form , i(^'' raifmg any paffion

;

never give warning that 'you are about to be

pathetic ; and call upon.^your hearers , as is

Ibmetimes done , to follow', you in the attempt.

This almoft never fails to prove a refrigerant to

paffion. It puts the hearers immediately on

their guard , and difpofes them for critici fmg,

much more than for being moved- The indired:

' method of making an impreffion is likely to be

more fuccefsful ; when you Xeize the critical

moment that is favourable to emotion, in what-

ever part of the difcourfe it occurs; and then,

after due preparation , throw in fuch circumflan-

ces , and prefent fuch glowing images , as may
kindle their paffions before they are aware. 1 his

can often be done more happily , in a few

fentences infpired by natural warmth, than in a

long and ftudied Addrefs.

In the third place, It is neceflary to obferve,

thjat there is a great difference betwee^i Ihowing
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tlie hearers that they onght to be moved , and L e c t.

actnaljy- moving them. This dillindion is not XXXIl.

fafficiently attended to efpecially by Preachers

,

who, if they have a head in their Sermon to fiiow

bow much we are bound to be grateful to God,
or to be compaffionate to the diftreri;, are apt to

imagine this to be a pathetic part. Nov/, all the

Arguments you produce to fhow me, why it is

my duty , why it is reafonable and fit , that I

fhould be moved in a certain way, go no further

than to difpofe or prepare me for entering into

fuch an emotion; but they do not actually excite

it. To every ematio^LVor paflion , Nature has

adapted a fet of correfponding objeds ; and
,

without fetting thefe\before the mind, it is not

in the power of any .Orator to raife that emotion.

I am warmed with gratitude , I am touched with

compaffion , not when a Speaker fliows me
that thefe are noble difpofitions , and that it is

ray duty to feef them ; or when he exclaims

againR; me for ray indifference and coldnefs. All

this time, he is fpeaking only to my reafon or

confcience. He muft defcribe the kindnefs and

tendernefs of my friend ; he muft fet before me
the diftrefs fuffered by the perfon for whom he

would jntereft me ; then, and not till then my heart

begins to be touched, my gratitude or my compaf-

fion begin to flow. The foundation, therefore,

of all fuccefsful execution in the way of Pathetic

Oratory is, to paint the objedl of that paffion

which we wifh to raife, in the moft natural and

ftriking manner; to defcribe it with fuch circum-

B b :?
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L E e T, fiances as are likely to awaken it in the minds of

-OCvII. others. Every- paffion is moft flrongly excited

by fenfation ; as anger , by the feeling of an

injury, or the prefence of the injurer. Next to

the influence of Senfe , is that of Memory; and

next to Memory is, the influence of the Imagin-

ation. Of this power, therefore, the Orator

raufi- avail himfelf, fo as to ftrike the imagination

of the hearers with circumftances which , in

luftre and fleadinefs, refemble thofe of Senfation

and Remembrance. In order to accomplifli this

,

In the fourth place , the only effedual method
is, to be moved yourfelves.'- There are a thou-

fand interefling circumftahces fuggefted by real

paffion J
which no art can imitate , and no

refinement can fupply. There is obvioufly a

contagion among the paffions.

Ut ridentibus arrident, fic flentibus adflent,

Humani vukus.

The internal emotion of the Speaker adds a

^ Pathos to his words , his looks , his geffcures,

and his whole manner , which exerts a power
almoft irrefiflible over thofe who hear him *.

* " Quid enimaliud eft caufte ut lugentes, utiqne in recenti

dolore , difertiffime quaedam exclamare videantur ; et

*' ira nonnunquani in indodlis quoque eloquenfciam faciat

;

qiiam quod illis ineft vis mentis , et Veritas ipfa morum ?

quare in iis quae verifimiiia efie volemus , fimus ipfi

fimiles eorum qui vere patiuntur , affedlibus ; et a tali

animo proficifcatur oratio qualem facere judicem volet. —
Afficiamur antequam afficere conemur.

"

OuiNCT, Lib. 6.
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But on this point, though the moft material of L e c t.

all , I Hiall not now infill , as I have often had XXXII.

occafion before to Ihow , that all attempts

towards becoming Pathetic, when we are not

moved ourfelves , exp fe us to certain ridicule.

QuiNCTILIAN, who difcourfes upon the fubjedl

with much good fenfe, takes pains to inform us

of the method which he ufed , when he was a

Pubhc Speaker , for entering into thofe paffions

which he wanted to exgite in others ; fetting

before his own imagination what he calls ,

" Fhantafi^" or " Vifi'Ones," ftrong pictures of

the diflrefs or indigriiti.es which they had fufFered,

whofe caufe he was. to plead, and for whom he

was to intereft his headers; dwelling upon thefe,

and putting himfelf^in their fituation, till he was

affecfled by a paffion'Timilar to that which the

perfons themfelves had felt *. To this method he

attributes all the fuccefs he ever had in Public

Speaking; and there can be no doubt that what-

ever tends to increafe an Orator's fenfibility, will

add greatly to his Pathetic Powers.

* " Ut homineni' occifum querar ; non omnia qux in re

*' prefenti accidiflfe credibile. eft, in oculis habebo ? Non .

' " percuflfor ille fubitus crumpet ? non expav.efcet circum-
" ventus ? exclamabit , vel rogabit , vel fugiet ? non ferien-

" tern , non concidentem videbo ? non animo fanguis , et

" pallor , et gemitus , extremus denique expirantis hiatus

,

*' infidet?— Ubi vero miferatione opus erit, nobis ea de
" quibus querimur accidiffe credamus , atque id animo
" noHro perfuadeamus. Nos illi iimus

,
quos gravia , indi-

" gna, triftia, paffos queramur. Nee agamus rem quali

B b 4
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L E c T, In the fifth place , It is neceff.iry to attend

XXXII. to the proper language of the paffions. We
Ihould obferve in what manner any one exprefles

himfelf who is under the power of a real and a

ffcrong paffion ; and we ftall always find his

Language unafFedled and fimple. It may be ani-

mated , indeed , with bold and ftrong figures,

but it will have no ornament or finery. He is not

at leifure to follow out the play of Imagination.

His mind being wholly feized by one objedl

which has heated it, he- has no other aim , but

to reprefent that , in all its circumftances , as

ftrongly as he feels it. This muft be the Style of

the Orator , when he w®uid be pathetic ; and

this will be his Style , if he fpeaks from real

feeling; bold , ardent, fimple^ No fort of defcrip-

tion will then fucceed , but what is written

" fervente calamo, " If he flay till he can work
np his Style, and polifh and adorn it, he will

infallibly cool his own ardour ; and then he will

touch the heart no more. His compofition will

become frigid ; it will be the Language of one

who defcribes , but who does not feel. We muft

take notice, that there is a great 'difference be-

tween painting to the imagination , and painting

to the heart. The one may be done coolly , and

at leifure : the other , muft always be rapid and

ardent. In the former , art and labour may be

" alienam ; fed afliimamus parumper ilium doloreni. Ita

" dicemus quae in ftmili noftro caiu diduri effemus.

"

Lib. 6.
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fuffered to appear ; in the latter, no eifecl can L e c t.

follow , unlefs it feem to be the work of nature XXXII.

only.

In the fixth place , Avoid interweaving any-

thing of a foreign nature with the pathetic part

of a Difcourfe. Beware of all digreffions , which
may interrupt or turn afide the natural courfe of

the paffion , when once it begins to rife and

fwell. Sacrifice all beauties, however bright and

fhowy , which would divert the mind from the

principal objed; , and which would amufe the

imagination, rather than; touch the heart. Hence

comparifons are always" dangerous , and generally

quite improper , in the rhidft of paffion. Beware

even of reafoning unfeafonably ; or, at leaft, of

carrying on a long and ftvbti.le train of reafoning,

on occafions when the prihcipal aim is to excite

warm emotions.

In the laft place , Never attempt prolonging

the Pathetic too much, Warm emotions are too

violent to be lading*. ' Study the proper time of

making a retreat; of m.aking a tranfition from the

paffionatc to the cal^m tone; in fuch a manner,

* " Nimquam debet effe longa miferatio ; nam cum
veros dolores mitiget tempus , citius evanefcat , necefle

eft ilia
,
quam dicendo eiflnximus , imago : in qua , li

moramur , lacrymts fatigatur auditor , et requiefcit , et

ab illo quern ceperat impetu , in rationem redit Non
patiamur igitur frigefcere hoc opus ; et aftedtum , cum
ad fummum perduxerimus , relinquamus ; nee fperemus

fore , ut aliena mala quifquam diu pioret.

"

^UINCT. L. 6.
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L E c T. however, as to defcend without faUIng, by kcep-

XXXII. ing up the flime ftrain of Sentiment that was
carried on before , though now expreffine it with

more moderation. Above all things , beware of

ftraining paffion too far ; of attempting to r-ife

it to unnatural heights. Freferve always a due

regard to what the hearers will bear; and remem-

ber that he who flops not at the proper point;

who attempts to carry them farther, in paffion,

1 than they will follow him, deftroys his whole

defign. By endeavoyring to warm them too

much , he takes the -mofl effedlual method of

freezing them completely.

Having given tli^fe rule? concerning the

Pathetic, I fliall giyefZ-one example from Cicero,

which will ferve to illuftrate fc^veral of them,

particularly the laft. It /hall be taken from his

laft Oration againft Verres , wherein he defcribes

the cruelty exercifed by Verres when Governor

of Sicily , againft one Gavius , a Roman citizen.

This Gavius had made his efcape from prifon
^

into which he had been.throwaby the Governor;

and when juft embarking at Meflina , thinking

himfel' now fafe , had uttefed fome threats, that

when he had once arrived at Rome, Verres

fhould hear of him , and be brought to account

for having put a Roman citizen in chains. The
Chief Magiftrate ofMeffina, a creature of Verres's,

inftantly apprehends him, and gives inform-

ation of his threatenings. The behaviour of

Verres
J
on this occafion , is defcribed in the mofl
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pi{!turefqne manner , and with all the colours L E c t.

which' were proper, in order to excite againft XXXII.
him the public indignation. He thanks the Ma-
giftrate of Meffina for his diligence. Filled with
rage, he comes into the Forum; orders Gavins

to be brought forth , the executioners to attend

,

and againfl the laws, and contrary to the well-

known privileges of a Roman citizen , commands
hini to be ftripped naked, bound, and fcourged pub-

licly in a cruel manner. Cicero then proceeds thus
;

" Csedebatur virgis , in", medio fora Meffanse ,

" civis Romanus, Judices!" every word rifes

above another in defcri%ijig this flagrant enormi-

ty ; and, "Judices," is^feK)Ught out at the end
with the greateft propriety.: " Caedebatur virgis

,

•* in medio foro MelTaase*, civis Romanus
,

" Judices ! cum interea, nullus gemitus , nulla vox
" aha iftius miiferi , inter dolorem crepitumque
*' plagarum audiebatur , nifi hsec, Civis Romanus
** fum. Hac fe commemoratione civitatis , omnia
^'^ verbera depulfurum a corpore arbitrabatur. Is

" non m.odo hoc non perfecit , ut virgarum vim*
" deprecaretur , fed cum imploraret fyepius ufur-

" paretque nomen civis , crux , crux inquam
,

" infelici ifto & serumnofo
,

qui nunquam iftam

" poteflatem viderat , comparabatur. O nomen
" dulce libertatis ! O jus eximium noftrae civitatis ?

" O Lex Porcia , legefque Sempronix ! —Huccine
" omnia tandem reciderunt, ut civis Romanus,
" in provincia populi Romani, in oppido fcede-

" ratprum , ab eo qui beneficio Populi Romani
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L E c T, " fafces- et fecures haberet , deligatus , in foro

,

XXXII. " virgis cxderetur *?"

Nothing can be finer, nor better condu(fled

than this paffage. The circumftances are well

chofen for exciting both the compaffion of his

hearers for Gavius , and their indignation againft

Verres. The ftyle is fimple ; and the paffionate

Exclamation , the Addrefs to Liberty and the

Laws, is well-timed, and in the proper Style of

Paflion. The Orator goes on to exaggerate

Verres's cruelty ftiil -farther , by another very

flriking circumftance. ' He ordered a gibbet to be

* " In the midft of fjie market -place of Meflina a

Roman Citizen , Judges ! was cruelly fcourged with

rods ; when , in the fiieaij time , amidffc the noife of

the blows which he fuS^sed , no voice , no complaint

of this unhappy man was heard, except this excla-

mation , Remember that I am a Roman citizen ! By

pleading this privilege of his" birthright , he hoped to have

flopped the ftrokes of the executioner. But his hopes

were vain; for, fo far was he from being able to obtain

thereby any mitigation of his ' torture , that when he

continued to repeat this exclamation, and to plead the

rights of a citizen , a crofs , a crpfs ,1 fay , was preparing

to be fet up for the execution of this unfortunate perfon
,

who never before had beheld that inflrument of cruel

death. O facred and honoured name of liberty ! boafted

and revered privilege of a Roman Citizen ! ye Por-

cian and Sempronian Laws ! to this ifTue have ye all

come , that a Citizen of Rome , in a province of the Ro-

man Empire, within an allied city , fhould publicly, in a

market-place , be loaded with chains , and beaten with

rods , at the command of one who , from the favour

of the Roman people alone, derived all his authority

and enfigns of power
!

"
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creeled for Gavins , not in the common place of L e c t.

execution, but juft by the fea-fliore , over againft XXXII.

the coaft of Italy. *' Let him," faid he, "who
*' boafls fo much of his being a Roman citizen

,

" take a view from his gibbet of his own coantry.

" —This bafe infult over a dying man is the leafb

*' part of his guilt. It was not Gavins alone that

" Verres meant to infult; but it was you, O
" Romans ! it was every citizen who now hears

" me , in the perfon of Gavius , he fcoffed at your
" rights, and fhowed in'what contempt he held

" the Roman name, and' -Roman liberties."

Hitherto all is beautiful , animated, pathetic;

and the model would haV^ been perfed , if Cicero

had flopped at this poiri't. But his redundant

and florid genius carri^4 frim further. Ke mufb

needs intereft , not. lu? '-^hearers only, but the

beafts, the mountains, and the flones , againfb

Verres :
" Si haec n'on ad cives Romanos , non ad

" amicos noftrse civitatis, non ad eos qui populi

" Romani nomen'.audiifent ; denique fi non ad ^

" homines , verum- ad beftias ; atque ut longius

" progrediar , fi iii-aliqua defertiffima folitudnie,

" ad faxa et ad fcopulos , h?ec conqueri et de-

" plorare vellem , tamen omnia muta atque in-

" anima, tanta et tarn indigna rerum atrocitate

" commoverentur *." This, with all the deference

* " "Were I employed in lamenting thofe inftances of an
" atrocious opprefiion and cruelty , not among an
" affembly of Roman citizens , not among the allies of
" our Hate , not among thofe who had ever heard the
*' name o£, the Roman people , not even among human
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L E c T. due to fo eloquent an Orator, we nnuft pronounce

XXXII. to be Declamatory , not Pathetic. This is ftrain-

ing the Language of Paffion too far. Every
hearer fees this immediately to be a ftudied figure

of Rhetoric; it may amufe him, but inftead of

inflaming him more , it, in truth, cools his paffion.

So dangerous it is to give fcope to' a fiowery

imagination , when one intends to make a ftrong

and paffionate impreflion.

No other part of ^iPifcourfe remains now to be

treated of , except the Peroration , or Conclufion.

Concerning this, it 'js needlefs to £iy much,

becaufe it muft vary fo' confiderably , according

to the ftrain of the pf^ceding Difcourfe. Some-

times, the whole pathetic part comes in mofl;

properly at the Pe/ora:tion. Sometimes, when
the Difcourfe has been 'eritirely argumentative, it

is fit to conclude with lamming up the Argu-

ments, pla^cing them in • one view, and leaviivg

the impreffion of them , full and flrong , on the

mind of the Audience. For the great rule of a

Conclufion, and what nature". ob.vioufly fuggePcs,

is, to place that lafh on which we chufe that the

ftrength of our caufe fliould reft.

In Sermons , inferences from what has been

faid , make a common Conclufion. With regard

" creatures, but in the midil of the brute creation; and
" to go farther , were I pouring forth my lamentations to

" the ftones , and to the rocks , in fome remote and defert

" wiklernefs , even thofe mute and inanimate beings would
,

" at the^recital of fuch lliocking indignities , be thiowii

" into commotion.

"
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to thefe, care fhould be taken, not only that L e c t.

they rife naturally, but (.what is lefs commonly XXXII.

attended to\ that they fhould fo much agree with

the ftrain of fentiment throughout the Difcourfe,

as not to break the Uni y of the Sermon. For

inferences , how juftly foever they may be deduced

from the dodlrine of the Text, yet have a bad

effed , if, at the Conclufion of a Difcourfe, they

introduce fome fubjedl altogether new , and turn

oif our attention from the main objedt to which
the Preacher had direded -.bur thoughts. They
appear, in this cafe, like ^excrefcences jutting out

from the body , which' had better have been

wanted; and tend to enfeeble the impreffion
,

which the Compofition , as a whole , is calculated

to make. f

The moft eloquent of-the French
,
perhaps in-

deed , of all modern. Orators , Boffuet , Bifhop

of Meaux, terminates in a very moving manner
his funeral Oration on the great Prince of Conde,

with this returrl upon himfelf, and' his old age:

" Accept, O Prince ! thefe laft efforts of a voice
*^ which you once well knew. With you , all

" my funeral Difcourfes are now to end. InRead
*' of deploring the death oF others , henceforth,

" it fliall be my ftudy to learn from you , how
^^ my own may be bleffed. Happy, if warned by
" thofe grey hairs of the account which I muft
" foon give of my miniftry , I referve

1,
folely

^

" for that flock whom I ought to feed with th^

" word of life.;,, the feeble remains of a voice
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L E c T.
^^ which now trembles, and of an ardour, which

XXXII. " is now on the point of being extindl*."

In all Difcourfes , it is a Matter of importance

to hit the preciie time of concluding , fo as to

bring our Difcourfe juffc to apoint; neither ending

abruptly and unexpectedly ; nor difappointing the

expectation of the hearers , when they look for

our having done; and continuing to hover round

and round the Conclufion, till they become heart-

ily tired of us. We fhould endeavour to go off

with a good grace; not to end with a languifliing
'

and drawling Sentence"; but to clofe with dignity '

and fpirit , that we m^y leave the minds of the

hearers warm ; and difmifs them with a favour-

able impreffion of the- SubjecT , and of the

Speaker. ;

'
" •

* cc Agreez ces derniers efforts d'une voix qui voiis fut

" connue. Vous mettrez fill k tous ces difcours. Au lieu de

" deplorer la mort des autres , Grand prince ! dorenavant '

" je veux apprendre de vous , a rendre la mienne fainte.

" Heureux, fi averti par ces cheveiix blancs du compte

" que je dois rendre de mon adininiftration ,
je referve au

'' troupeau que je dois nourrir de la parole de vie , les

" reftes d'une voix qui tombe , et d'une ardeur qui s'e-

" teint. " — Thefe are the lait fentences of that Oration

:

but the whole of the Peroration from that paffage :
" Venez

,

" peuples , venez maintenant
,
" &c. though it is too long

for infertion , is a great mafter-piece of Pathetic Eloquence.

LEC



LECTURE XXXIII.

PRONUNCIATION, Ok. DELIVERY,

AVING treated of feveral general heads re- Leo t.

lating to Eloquence, or. Public Speaking, I now XXXIif.

proceed to another vQvy important part of the

fubjed yet remaining, that is, Pronunciation, or

Delivery ofaDifcourfe. How much ftrefs was laid

upon this by the raoft .eloquent of all Orators,

Demofthenes , appears from a noted faying of

his related both by Cicero and Quinclilian
;

when being alked , What was the lirft point in

Oratory ? he anfwered , Delivery ; and being

aCked , What was the fecond ? and afterwards.

What was the third ? lie ftill anfwered, Dehvery.

There is no wonder , that he iliould have rate^

this fo high , and that for improving himielf in

it, he fliould have employed thofe affiduous and

painful labours , which all the ancients take fo

much notice of; for, beyond doubt, nothing is

of more importance. To fuperficial thinkers; the

management of the voice and gefture , in Public

Speaking , may appear to relate to Decoration

only , and to be one of the inferior arts of catch-

Vol. II. C G
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L E -c T. ing- an Audience. But this is far from being

XXXIII. the cafe. It is intimately conneded with what is,

or ought to be , the end of all Public Speaking

,

Perfaafion ; and therefore deferves the ftudy of

the mofb grave and ferious Speakers as much as

of thofe , whofe only aim it is to pleafe.

For , let it be confidered, whenever we addrefs

ourfelves to others by words , our intention cer-

tainly is to make? fome impreffion on thofe to

whom we fpeak ; it is to convey to them our

own ideas and emotiorf§V Now the tone of our

^
voice , our looks , and geftures , interpret our

ideas and emotions no lefs than words do ; nay ,

the impreffion they make' on others, is frequently

much ftronger than any- that words can make.

We often fee that an expreffive look , or a paf-

fionate cry, unaccompanied by words, convey

to others more forcible ideas , and roufe within

them ftronger paffions , than can be communicat-

ed by the mofl eloquent Difcourfe. ,The fignili-

cation of our fentiments , made by tones and

gefbures, has this advantac^e above that made by
words , that it is the Language of nature. It is

that method of interpreting our mind, which na-

ture has did;ated to all , and which is underftood

by all ; whereas , wards are only arbitrary, con-

ventional fymbols of our ideas : and
, by confe-

quence , muft make a more feeble impreffion. So

true is this , that, to render words fully fignificant,

they muft, almoft in every cafe , receive fome
aid from the manner of Pronunciation and Deli-

very ; and he who, in fpeaking, fhould employ
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bare words, without enforcing them by proper L e c t.

tones and accents , would leave us with a feint XXXIII.

and indiftindl impreffion , often with a doubtful

and ambiguous conception , of what he had deli-

vered. Nay, fo clofe is the connexion between

certain fentiments and the proper manner of pro-

nouncing thejn , that he who does not pro-

nounce them after that manner , can never per-

fuade us , that he believes , or feels , the fentiments

themfelves. His Delivery; may be fuch , as to

give the lie to all that K^ afferts. When Marcus
Callidius accufed one of .an attempt to poifon him

,

but enforced his accufation in a languid manner,

and without any warratji or earneftnefs of Deli-

very , Cicero , who pleaded for the accufed perfon,

improved this into an argurnent of the faifity of

the charge, " An tuM. Callidi nifi fingeres, fie

"ageres?" In Shakefpeare's Richard II. the Du-
chefs of York thus impeaches the Sincerity ol her

hufband :

Pleads he in earneft ? -- Look upon his face
;

His eyes do drop no tears , his prayers areinjeft;

His words come from his mouth , ours from our breaft

:

He prays but faintly, and would be deny'd;

We pray with heart and fouL

But , I believe it is needlefs to fay any more

,

in order to fhow the high importance of a good
Delivery. 1 proceed , therefore , to fuch obferva-

tions as appear to me moft ufeful to be made on
this head.

The great objeds which every Public Spea.ker

C c 3
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L E c T. will naturally have in his eye in-^forming his de-

XXXIII. livery, are, firft, to fpeak fo as to be fully and

eafily underftood by all who hear him ; and

next , to fpeak with grace and force , fo as to

pleafe and to move his Audience. Let us confider

what is moft important with refpecT: to each of

thefe*.

In order to be fully and eafdy underftood , the

four chief requifites are a due degree of Loudnefs

of Voice ; Diflindnefs'-j'Slownefs ; and Propriety of

Pronunciation.

The firft attention of every Public Speaker,

doubtlefs , muft be , td make himfelf be heard

by all thofe to whom he fpeaks. He muft endea-

vour to fill with his voice , the fpace occupied

by the AlFembly. This ppwer of voice, it may
be thought, is wholly a rtatural talent. It is fo

in a good meafure ; but, ho\V'ever, may receive

coniiderable affiftance frorri art. IVIuch depends

for this purpofe on the proper pitch , and manage-

ment of the voice. Every man has ifhree pitches

in his voice ; the High ,' the'IVliddle , and the

Low one. The High, is that which he ufes in

calling aloud to feme one at a diftance. The
Low is, when he approaches to a whifper. The
Middle is , that which he employs in common
converfation , and which he fliould ufe for ordi-

nary in public Difcourfe. For it is a great miftake,

* On this whole fubjed , Mr. Sheridan's Letftures on Elo-

cution , are very worthy of being confulted j and feveiiii

hints are here taken from them.
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to imagine tliat" one muft take the higheft pitch L e c t.

of his v'oice , in order to be well heard by a XXXIII.

great Afferably. This is confounding two things

which are different , toudnefs , or Strength of

Sound , with the key , or note on which we
fpeak. A fpeaker may render his voice louder

,

without altering the key ; and we will always

be able to give'moft body, mofl; perfevering

force of found , to that pitch of voice, to which
in converfation we are , .accuflromed. Whereas ,

by fettjing out on oup higheft pitch or key, we
certainly allow ourfelves lefs compafs , and arc

likely to ftrain and outrun our voice before we
have done. We fh'all" fatigue ourfelves , and

fpeak with pain ; and "whenever a man fpeaks

with pain to himfelf,, ! he. is always heard with

pain by his Audience. "Give the voice therefore

full ftrength and fvyell of found : but ahvays

pitch it on your ordinary fpeaking key. Make
it a conftant rule never to utter a greater quantity

of voice , than you can afford without pain to

yourfelves ,, and without any extraordinary effort.

As long as you keep within thefe bounds , the

other Organs of fpeech will be at liberty to dif-

chargc their feveral offices with eafe ; and you
will always have your voice under command.
But whenever you tranfgrefs thcfe bounds

,
you

give up the reins , and have no longer any ma-

nagement of it. It is an ufeful rule too, in order

to be well heard , to fix our eye on fome of the

moft diftant perfons in the AfTembly , and. to

confider ourfelves as fpeaking to them. We
C c 3
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L E c T. naturally and mechanically 'utter'oiir words with

XXXIII. fuch a degree of ftrength , as to make onrfelves

be heard by one to whom we addrefs ourfelves,

provided he be within the reach of onr voice.

As this is the cafe jn common converfation , it

will hold alfo in Public Speaking. But remember,

that in public as well as in converfation , it is

poffible to offend by fpeaking too loud. This

extreme hurts the ear, by making the voice come
upon it in rumbling indiflindl maffes ; befides its

giving the Speaker the difa'greeable appearance of

one who endeavours to 'compel affent, by mere

vehemence and force of found.

In the next place, to being well heard, and

clearly unde-rftood , diftjhdnefs of articulation

contributes iriore
,
perhaps , than mere loudnefs

of found. The quantity of fonud necelTary to fill

even a large fpace, is fmaller than is commonly
imagined ; and with diftind: articulation , a man
of a weak voice will make it reach farther, than

the ftrongeft voice can reach without it. To this,

therefore , every Public SpcaJcer olfght to pay

great attention. He muft give every found which

he utters its due proportion , aird make every

fyllable , and even every letter in the word which

he pronounces , be heard diftindly ; without

flurring, whifpering, or fupprelFing any of the

proper founds.

In the third place, In order_ to articulate dif-

tindly , moderation is requifite with regard to

the fpeed of pronouncing. Precipitancy of

Speech , confounds all articulation , and all meaning.
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I need fcarcejy pbferve . that there may be alfo an L e c t.

extreme on the oppofite fide. It is obvious, that XXXi.iI.

alifelefs, drawling Pronunciation, which allows

the minds of the hearers to be alv/ays outrunning

the Speaker, muft render every Difcourfe infipid

and fatiguing. But the extreme of fpeaking too

faft is mijch more common , and requires the

more to be guarded againft , becaufe , when it

has grown up into a habit, few errors are more
difficult to be correded..- To pronounce with a

proper degree of fto\ynefs , and with full and

clear Articulation , is tlie firft thing to be ftudied

by all who begin to.fpeak in public; and cannot

be too much recommended to them. Such a

Pronunciation , gives weight and dignity to their

Difcourfe. It is a great affiftance to the voice,

by the paufes and,.refts which it allows it more

eafily to make;*, and it enables the Speaker to

fwell all his founds , both with more force, and

more mufic. It- affifts him alfo in preferving a

due command of himfelf; whereas a rapid and

hurried m^iiner , is. apt to excite that flutter of

fpirits, which is the greateft enemy to all right

execution in the way of Oratory. " Promptum
" fit OS ,

" fays Ouinililian ,
" non prseceps

;

*^ moderatum , non lentum.
"

After thefe fundamental attentions to the pitch

and management of the voice , to diflincl; Arti-

culation , and to a proper degree of flownefs of

fpeech , what a Public Speaker muft, in the fourth

place, ftudy, is, propriety of Pronunciation;

or the giving to every word, which he utters
^

C c 4
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L K c T that found wlilcli the mofl;.-|5olite ufage of the

XXXIIL language appropriates to it ; in oppofition , to

broad , vulgar , or provincial Pronun.iatlon,

This is requifite , both for fpeaking intelligibly,

and for fpeaking with grace or beauty. Inftruc-

tions concerning this Article , caa, be given by
the living voice only. But there is ooe-. obferva-

tion , which it may not be improper here to

make. In the Englilli Language , every word
which confifts of more-'fyllables than one , has

one accented fyllable. Th@,. accent refls fometimes

on the vowel , fometimes on the confonant.

Seldom , or never , is thei^ more than one accented

fyllable in any Englilli \vord , however long;

and the genius of the langi^age requires the voice

to mark that fyllable by 4^ ftronger percuffion

,

and to pafs more fligh'tly**pyer the reft. Now,
having once learned thQ.pt6p.er feats of thefe

accents , it is an important rule , to give every

word juft the fame accent in Public Speaking,

as in common Difcourfe. Many, perfons err in

this refpeCt. When they fpeak* in public, and

with folemnity , they pronounce the fyllables in

a different mann,er from what they do at other

times. They dwell upon them , and protract

them ; they multiply accents on the fame Word ;

from a miftaken notion , that it gives gravity

and force to their Difcourfe , and adds to thq

pomp of Public Declamation. Whereas , this is

one of the greateft faults that can be committed

in Pronunciation ; it makes what is called , a

theatrical , or mouthing manner ; and gives an
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artificial afFeded jaic'*!© .Speech , which detrads L e c t.

greatly both from its agreeablenefs , and its XXXIII.

impreffion.

I PROCEED to treat next of thofe higher parts

of delivery, by ftudying which , a Speaker has

fomething farther in view than merely to render

himfelf intelligible , and feeks to give grace and

force to what he utters, Thefe may be comprifed

under four heads, Emphafis , Paufes, Tones,

and Geftures. Let me OiAy. premife, in general,

to what I am to f:iy vconcerning them , that

attention to thefe articles^ of delivery is by no
means to be confined," as'Tome might be apt to

imagine , to the more ejcihorate , and pathetic

parts of a Difcourfe. Tliere is, perhaps, as great

attention requifite , andVas much fkilh difplayed,

in adapting Empha^eV, Paufes , Tones , and

Geftures, properly," Co. ca^lm- and plain Speaking;

and the effedl- of a juft and graceful delivery will,

in every part of a" fubjed: , be found of high

importance for commanding attention , and '

enforcing what is fpdken.

First, Let "us confider Emphafis; by this, is

meant a ftronger and fuller found of voice , by
which we diftinguiili the accented fyllable of

Ibme word , on which we defign to lay particular

ftrefs , and to fhow how it affects the reft of the

fentence. Sometimes the emphatic word muft be
diftinguiflied by a particular tone of voice, as

well as by a ftronger accent. On the right ma-
nagement of the Emphafis, depends the whole
life and fpirit of every Difcourfe. If no emphafis
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L E c T ^^ placed on any words ,/not 'Only is Difcourfc

XXXHI, i"S"<^^i"^'^ heavy and lifelefs jXutf the meaning left

often ambiguous. If the Emphafis be placed

wrong, we pervert and confound the meaning

wholly. To give a common inrtance ; fucli a

fimple queftion as this :
" Do you ride to town

to day?" is capable, of no fewer than four

different acceptatiorfs according as the Fmphafis

is differently placed on the words. If it be pro-

nounced thus; do i/iU'/ide to town to-day? the

anfwer may naturally l^e , No ; I fend my fervant

jn ray ftead. If thus ( Do you nde to town to-

day? Anfwer, No; l intend to walk. Do you
ride to to-wn to-day? 'No; I ride out into the

iiclds. Do you ride to town to-day? No; but I

Ihall to-morrow. In, like manner, in folemii

Difcourfe , the whok force and beauty of an

expreffion often depends on the accented word

;

and we may prefent to the 'hearers quite different '

views of the fame Sentiment ^ by placing the

Emphafis differently. In the following words of

our Saviour, obferve in what different lights the

thought is placed, accoYding as .the words are

pronounced. " Judas, betrayeft thou the Son of
*' iVlan with a kifs ? " BetrayeJ} thou — makes
the reproach turn, on the infamy of treachery.

Betrayeft thou — makes it reft, upon Judas's con-

nexion with his mafter. Betrayeft thou the Son

cf Man — refts it, upon our Saviour's perfonal

charadler and eminence. Betrayeft thou the Son

of Man -with a kifs? turns it, upon his proftitut-
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ing the fignal o"£ peace and friendfliip , to the L e c t.

purpofe of a mark of deflrudion. XXXIII.

In order to acquire the proper management of

the Emphafis , the great rule , and indeed the

only rule poflible to be giv,ui*^', that the Speaker

ftudy to attain a juft conception , of the force

and fpirit of thofe fentiments which he is to

pronounce. For to lay the Emphafis with exa6l

propriety , is a conftant .exercife of good fenfe
,

and attention. It is far; 'from bein» an incon-

fiderable attainment. It is one of the greateft

trials of a true and juft 4:aft;e ; and muft arife

from feeling delicately ourfelves , and from judg-

ing accurately , of wha,t js fitteffc to ftrike the

feeling of others. There is as great a difference

between a Chapter of ,i:Ke' Bible , or any other

piece of plain prqJCe i
' read by one who places

the feveral Emphafes' every where , with tafte

and judgment , and by one who negledls or

miftakes them , as . there is between the fame

tune played bythe.moft maflerly hand, or by
the moft bungling perfotmer.

In all prepared Difcourfes , it would be of

great ufe , if they were read over or rehearfed

in private , with this particular view , to fearch

for the proper Emphafes before they were pro-

nounced in public; marking, at the fame time,

with a pen , the emphatical words in every

Sentence , or at ieaft in the moft weighty and

affeding parts of the Difcourfe , and fixing them

well in memory. Were this attention oftener

bellowed , were this part of Pronunciation ftudied
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L E c T. with more exadtiiefs , ancfno't F^ft to the momerrt

XXXIII. of delivery , as is commonly done , Public

Speakers would find their care abundantly repaid,

by the remarkable effeds which it would produce

Upon their Audience, let me caution , at the

fame time, againft one error, that pf multiplying

emphatical words too much. It ' is* only by a

prudent referve in the ufe of them , that we can

give them any weight. % If they recur too often;

if a Speaker attempts '•'to render every thing

which he fays of high importance , by a multi-

tude of ftrong Emphafes , we foon learn to pay

little regard to them. *'^o crowd every Sentence

Mvlth. emphatical words,' is like crowding all the

pages of a Book with;.Italic Characters , which

,

as to the effed, i s iufl 4th e fame with ufmg no

fuch diftindions at all.'

Next to Emphafis , the paufes in Speaking

demand attention. Thefe are of two kinds ; firft,

Emphatical Paufes; and next, fuch as mark the

diftintlions of Senfe. An Emphatical Paufe is

made , after fomething .has been faid of peculiar

moment , and on which we want to fix the hear-

er's attention. Sometimes , before fuch a thing is

faid , we uflier it in with a paufe of this nature.

Such paufes have the fame effedl , as a ftrong Em-
phafis ; and are fubjedl to the fame rules ; efpecially

to the caution juft now given , of not repeating

them too frequently. For as they excite uncom-

mon attention, and of courfe raife expedation,

if the importa^nce of the matter be not fully an-
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fwerable to fuch eispedation, they occafion difap- L e c T.

pointment and difguft.
"^

. XXXIII.

But the moll; frequent and the principal life of

paufes, is to mark the divifions of the fenfe, and

at the fame time to allow the Speaker to draw
his breath ; and the proper and graceful adjuft-

ment of fuch paufes , is one of the moft nice and

difficult articles in delivery. In all Public SpeakT

ing , the management of the breath requires a

good deal of care ,' fo'as.not to be obliged to

divide words from one*S.iiother , which have fo

intimate a connexion ,' that they ought to be

pronounced with the farhe breath, and without

the leaft fep^ration. Maiiiy a fentence is miferably

mangled" and the force 'bi the Emphafis totally

loft, by divifions being made in the wrong place.

To avoid this, everyroAe.5' Tjfhile he is fpeaking,

fliould be very car-fful to provide a full fupply

of breath for what he is to utter. It is a great

miftake to imagine , tha't the breath muft be

drawn, only, at the end of a period, when the

voice is allowed t;o fall. It can eafily be gathered

at the intervals 'of the period , when the voice is

only fufpended for a moment; and, by this

management, one may have always a fufficient

flock for carrying on the longeft Sentences

,

without improper interruptions.

If any one, in Pubhc Speaking, fhall have

formed to himfelf a certain melody or tune , which
requires refl and paufes of its own, diftincT; from

thofe of the fenfe , he has for certain contraded

one of the worft habits into which a Public
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L E c T. Speaker can fall. It is tjae, fehfe wliich . iliould

XXXIII. always rule the paufes of the voi.ce: for wherever

there is any fenfible fupenfion of the voice, the

hearer is always led to expedl fomewhat corref-

ponding in the meaning. Paufes in Public Dif-

courfe , muil be formed upon the manner in which

we utter ourfelves in ordinary, fenfijijle converia-

tion; and not upon the ItifF. artificial manner

which we acquire, from reading books according

to the common punduation. The general run of

punduation is very Arbitrary ; often capricious

and falfe; and dictates, an uniformity of tone in

the paufes, which is extremely difagreeable : for

we are to obferve , that to render paufes graceful

and expreffxve, they rbuft not only be made in

the right place , but alfo be accompanied with a

proper tone of voice, .by which the nature of

thefe paufes is intimated; much more than by
the length of them, which, can never be exad;'y

meafured. Sometimes it is only a flight and fimple

fnfpenfion of voice that is proper; fometimes a

degree of cadence in the voice is required; and

fometimes that peculiar tone and^.cadence , which
denotes the Sentence finifhed. In all thefe cafes,

We are to regulate ourfelves , by attending to

the manner in which Nature teaches us to fpeak,

when engaged in real and earnefb difcourfe with

others.

When we are reading or reciting verfe , there

is a peculiar difficulty in making the paufes juftly.

The difficulty arifes from the melody of verfe

,

which didlates to the ear paufes or refts of its
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own; and to adjuft'anH; compound thefe properly L e t.

with the paufes'of the fenfe , fo as neither to hurt XXXJII.

the ear, nor offend the underftanding, is fo very-

nice a matter, that it is no wonder we fo feldora

meet with good readers of poetry. There are

two kinds of paufes that belong to the mufic of

verfe , one is,, the paufe at the end of the line;

and the other, the - c?efural paufe in the middle

of it. With regard to the paufe at the end of the

line, which marks thai ;Strain or Verfe to be

finiOied , Rhyme render*' this always fenfible

,

and in fome meafure compels to obferve it in our

Pronunciation. In blank verfe, where there is a

greater liberty permitted- of running the lines into

one another, fometimes 'without any fufpenfion

in the fenfe , it has been made a queftion , Whe-
ther in reading fuch Verfe v^th propriety, any.

regard at all Ihduld be paid to the clofe of a

line? On the Stage, where the appearance of

fpeaking in. verfe fhould always be avoided,

there can , I think, be no doubt, that the clofc

of fuch lines as .aiak'e no paufe in the fenfe

,

fhould not be rendered perceptible to the ear.

But on other occafions , this were improper: for

what is the ufe of melody, or for what end has

the Poet compofcd in verfe , if in reading his

lines, we fupprefs his numbers ; and degrade them,

by our Pronunciation . into mere profe ? We
ought, therefore, certainly to read blank verfe-

fo .
as to make every line fenfible to the ear. At

the fame time in doing fo , every appearance of

fmg-fong and tone 3 muft be carefully guarded
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L E c T. againft. The clofe of the; [iwe , where it makes

XXXIII. no paufe in the meaning ought to- be marked

,

not by fuch a tone as is ufed in finiiliing a fen-

tence; but without either letting the voice fall,

or elevating it, it fliould be marked only by Tuch

a flight fufpenfion of found, as may diftinguifli

the paffage from one line to anoth^j:, without

injuring the meaning.

The other kind of mufioal paufe , is that which

falls fomewhere about the" middle of the verfe

,

and divides it into two fcemiftichs ; a paufe,, not

fo great as that which belongs to the clofe of

the line , but ftill feitfible to an ordinary ear.

This, which is called -the csefural paufe, in the

French heroic verfe fi\lls. uniformly in the middle

of the hne. In the Engliili , it may fall after the

4th, 5th, 6th, OT:''^tii /yMables in the line, and

no other. Where the verfe is fo conftrudled

,

that this csefural- paufe': coincides with the

flighteft paufe or divifion in the fenfe the line

can be read eafdy ; as in the . two. iirfl verfes of

Mr. Pope's Meffiah , ... ..

Ye nymphs of Solyma ! begin the fong: .

To heav'nly themes fublimer ftrains belong.

But if it fha.ll happen that words, which have

fuch a ftridl and intimate conned;ion, as not to

bear even a momentary feparation, are divided

from one another by this csefural paufe, we then

feel a fort of flruggle between the fenfe and the

-found, which renders it difficult to read fuch

lines
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lines gracefully; The rule of proper Pronuqcia- L e c t.

tioii in fuch cafes is, to regard only the paufe XXXill.

which the fenfe forms ; and to read the line ac-

cordingly. The negledl: of the Ctefural paufe

may make the line found fomewhat unharmoni-

oufly; but the effed; would be much worfe, if

the fenfe were facrificed to the found. For inftance,

in the following line of Milton,

' -What in 'tife is dark

Illumine; what is low raife'.and fupport

;

The fenfe clearly dijflktes the paufe after " if-

" lumine ,
" at the end"' of the third fyllable

,

which, in reading, ought to be m.ade accord-

ingly; though, if the melody only were to be

regarded, "illumine,^- IhOTld be connected with

what follows; a'lid'.the paufe not made till the

4th or 6th fyll-able. So in the following line of

Mr. Pope^s (.Epiftle to Dr. Arbuthnot]:

r fit , with fad.-x:iyility I read.

The ear plainly points out the csefural paufe

as falling after " fad ,
" the 4th fyllable. But it

would be very bad reading to make any paufe

there , fo as to feparate " fad " and " civility.
"

The fenfe admits of no other paufe tlian aftei:^

the fecond fyllable " fit ,
" which therefore mufb be

the only paufe made in the reading.

I PROCEED to treat next of tones in Pronun-

ciation, which are different both from emphafi^

Vol. II. D d

C
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L E c T. and paufes; confifting in .'t^b inodiilation of the

XXXIII. voice , the notes or variations of found which we
employ in Pubh'c Speaking. How much of the

propriety , the force and grace of Difcourfe , mufb

depend on thefe , will appear from this fingle

confideration ; that to almoft every fenti-jmient we
utter, more efpecialJy to every ftrorigi^motion

,

Nature hath adapted fome peculiar tone of voice;

infomuch, that he who fhould tell another that

he was' very angry, of^very grieved, in a tone

which did not fuit fuch'Spflhotions , inflead of being

believed , would be laughed at. Sympathy is one

of the mod; powerful ^principles by which Per-

fuafive Difcourfe wor^s -its cfFesfl. The Speaker

endeavours to transfufe' iiito his hearers his own
fentiments and emotidris ;"*. which he can never be

fuccefsful in doing^'uiilefj- he utters them in fuch

a manner as to convince tlie. hearers that he feels

them*. The proper language and expreffion of

tones , therefore , deferves to be attentively

* " All that pafTes in the mind;of ' man may tfe reduced

to two clafTes , which. 1"" call Ideas and Emotions. By
Ideas , I mean all thoughts which rife , and pafs in fuc-

celfion in the mind. By emotions, all exertions of the

mind in arranging , combining , and feparating its ideas

,

as well as all the effedrs produced on the mind itfelf by

thofe ideas , from the more violent agitation of the pal-

fions , to the calmer feelings produced by the operacion

of the intelled and the fancy. In fhort , thought is the

objed of the one , internal feeling of the other. That

which ferves to exprefs the former , I call the Language

of Ideas ; and the latter , the Language of Emotions.

"Words are the figns of the one , tones of the other.
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fludledr by ' every 'drte who would be a fuccefs- L e c t,

ful Orator. "

'"

. . XXXIil.

The greateft and mofl; material inftrutftion

which can be given for this purpofe is , to torm

the tones o£ Public Speaking upon the tones of

fenfible- and animated converfation. We may
obfer\;>Q^.tJi'^t every man, when he is much in

earneftin common Difcourfe, when he is engaged

in fpeaking on fome fubjed; which interefts him

nearly, has an eloqueat* or perfuafive tone and

manner. What is th'e^^;^eafon of our being often

fo frigid and unperfualive in Public Difcourfe,

but our departing from the natural tone of

Speaking , and dehveri-tVg ourfelves in an affecled

artificial manner? Nothing can be more abfard

than to imagine, that a:^ foon as one mounts a

Pulpit, or rifes in'-'V rubjic Affembly, he is

inftantly to la^^afIde•. .the voice with which he

expreffes himfelf in private ; to affume a new,
ftudied • toq€ , and a cadence altogether foreign

to his natrtral manner. This has vitiated all

delivery ;.this',ha§*' given rife to cant and tedious

monotony, 'in the different kinds of Modern
Public Speaking, efpecially in the Pulpit. Men
departed from Nature; and fought to give a

beauty or force , as they imagined , to their

Difcourfe, by fubfbituting certain ftudied mufical

" Without the ufe of thefs two forts of L?aigiia£;e , it is

impoffible to communicate through die ear all that pafles

in the mind of rnan.

"

SHEFaDAN on the Art of Reading.

D d 3
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L E c T. tones, in the room of the' getiuine expfeffions of

^XXIII. fentiment , which the voice carries in natural

Difcourfe. Let every Public Speaker guard againft

this error. Whether he fpeak in a private room,

or in a great AiTembly, let him remember that

he^flill fpeaks. Follow Nature: cgnfider how Ihe

teaches you to utter any. fentiment or feeling of

your heart Imagine a fubjed; of debate ftarted

in converfatjon among grave and wife men, and

yourfelf bearing a fliare^ip, it. Think after what
manner, with what tones and inflexions of voice,

you would on fuch an occaficn exprefs yourfeSf,

when you wrs mofl in earneft, and fought moft

to be liflened to. Carrj^. Chefe with you to the

Bar, to the Pulpit, or to any Public Afiembly;

let thefe be the foundation of your manner of

pronouncing there; ^nd yoii will take the fureft

method of rendering yoitr' delivery both agree-i

able, and perfuafive.

I HAVE faid, let th'eie converfa^-ion tdnes be

the foundation of Public Pronunciation ; forv on

fome occafions , folemn PuJ^jia; Speaking requires

them to be exalted beyond the ftraia of common
Difcourfe. In a formal {ludied Oration, the

elevation of the Style , and the harmony of the

Sentences, prompt, ahr.ofl; neceflarily , a modula-

tion of voice more rounded, and bordering more

upon miuiic, than, converfation admits. TJiis gives

rife to vvhat is called, the Declaiming Manner. But

though this mode of Pronunciation runs confidera-

bly beyond ordinary Difcourfe, yet ftill it muft
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have, .for its ba(is,..tbo i.aturai tones of grave and L E'C f.

dignified conyerfAti-on. I n?uft obferve, at the fame XXXIII.

time, that the con ffg at ludulgence ofadeclamatory
manner, is not h \ urable either to good compo-
fition , or good delivery; and is in hazard of

betrayiiig Pubhc Speakers into that monotony
of toud and cadence , v/hich is fo generally

complained"*of. W^hereas , he v/ho forms the

general run of his delivery upon a fpeaking

manner, is not likely^,ever to become difagree-

able through monotony. He will have the fame

natural variety in his tones., which a perfon has

in converfation. Indeed, the perfecflion of delivery

requires both thefe diferent manners , that of

fpeaking with livehnefs and eafe , and that of

declaiming with ftate]nHe.fs and dignity , to be

poflefled by one man ; *an.d. to be employed by
bira, according as the'different parts of his Dif-

courfe require either the one or the other. This

is a. perfeclion which "not many attain ; the

greateftpart of Public Speakers , allowing their

delivery to'bcj fbuned altogether accidentally

according ?ls lome turii-,.of voice appears to them

moft beautiful , or fom-e artificial model has

caught their fancy; and acquiring, by this m.eans,

a habit of Pronunciation , which they can never

vary. But the capital direction , which ought

never to be forgotten is , to copy the proper

tones for expreffing every fentiraent from thofe

which Nature dictates to us , in converfation

with others; to fpeak 'always with her voice;

and not to form to ourfelves a fantaftic public

D d 3
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L E c T. manner, from an abfurd f-nrify oF its being more
XXXm. beautifuj than a natural one f, .

I' now remains to treat of ^^ilure , or what
3S called adion in public Difcourle. Some nations

animate their words in common converfation

,

with many more motions of the body than others

V 4o. The French and the Italians are , in this

refpedl, much more fprightly than M'^.' But there

is no nation, hardly any perfon fo phlegmatic,

as not to accompany th^ir, words with fome
'' actions and gefliculations/ On all occafions, when

they are much in earnefl. It is therefore unna-

tural in a Public Speakei*, it is inconfiftent with

that earneftnefs and feri^eufnefs which he ought

to fliow in all affairs of iffioment, to remain quite

unmoved in his outward- appearance ; and to

let the words drop,j from . his mouth , without

any cxpreflTion of meaning', or warmth in his

gefture.

The fundamental rule as to propriety of

adion , is undoubtedly the fame with what I

gave as to propriety of tone. "A-ttend to the looks

^nd geftures , in which v^ctineflnefs , indignation,

compafTion , or any other emotion , ditcovers

itfelf to moft advanta.ge ^n the common • inter-

* " Loquere ," ( fays an Author of the laft century, who

has written a Treatife in verfe, de Geltu et "Voce Oratoris)—" Loquere ; hoc vitium commune, loquatur

" Ut nemo ; at tenfa declamitet omnia voce.

" Tu loquere , ut rnos eH: hominum ; Boat et latrat ille ;

" I!le ululat; rudit hie ; ( fari fi talia dignum eft)

" Non hominem vox ulla fonat ratione loquentem.

"

JoAKNSS Lucas , de Geflu et Voce j Lib. IL Pads i (J7

$
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courfe of men; and let thefe be your model. L e c t,

Some of thefe looks and geftures are common to XXXIII.

all men ; and there are alfo certain peculiarities

of manner which diftinguifh every individual A
Public Speaker muft take that manner which is

mofl natural to himfelf. For it is here, juft as in

tones. It is, not the bufinefs of a Speaker to form

to himfelf a certain fet of motions and geftures,

which he thinks nioft becoming and agreeable,

and to pradlife thefe ill . public , without their

having any correfpondenCe- to the manner which"

is natural to him in private. His geftures and

motions ought all to carry* that kind of expref-

fion which nature has .di^bated to him ; and,

unlefs this be the cafe, it is djiipoffible, by means

of an)7 ftudy
J
to avoid their appearing ftiff and

forced. '. .' ,'

^

^

"

However, although 'nature rauft be the

groundv/ork, I admit that there is room in this

matter for.fonie ftiidy and art. For many perfons

are naturally -ungraceful in the motions vv^hich

they make; and •'•Ufts uhCTacefulnefs might, in

part at leaft , be reformed" "by application and

care. The. fludy of a(flion in Public Speaking,

confift's chiefly in guarding againft awkward and

difagreeable motions , and in learning to perform

fuch as are natural to the Speaker , in the moft

becoming manner. For this end , it has been

advifed by Writers on this fubjed; , to pradice

before a mirror, where one may fee, and judge

of their own geftures. But I am afraid, perfons

are not ahvays the beft judges of the gracefulnefs

D d 4
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L E C T, of their own motions, and'|5n€.may declaim Jong
XXXill. enough before a mirror, witlijGiut corrcding any

of his faults. The judgment
gf^ a friend, whofe

good tafte they can trull, will be found of much
greater advantage to beginners

, than any mirror

they can ufe, Vv^ith regard to particular rules

concerning adion and gefticulation
, Q^uindilian

has delivered a great many,, in the laft Chapter

of the iith Book of his Inffitutions ; and all the

IModern Writers on this^fubied have done httle

elfe but tranflate them.T am not of opinion, that

fuch rules , delivered either by the \'oice or . on
paper, can be of mu^]^ ufe, unlefs perfons faw
them exemplified before their eyes *.

* Tiie' few following hints' only I flial'. adventure to

throw out, in cafe tlie^ may.%)e of any fervice. When
fpeaking in public , one fhobkl ftudy.. to preferve as much
dignity as poiuble in the Avhole ' attitude of the body. An
ered pofture is generally to be chofen; flauding firm , fa

as to have the fuUeft and freeft conirnand' 'of all his

motions ; any inclination \yhich is-.ufed, fliould'be for-

wards towards the hearers
, jvvl;iich -isVa natural expreHion of

earneftaefs. As for the'J ebuntenance , the' -chief rule is,

that it Ihoukl correfponti with the nature of theDiicourfc

,

and when no p.irticular emotion is expreffed , a ferlous and

manly Ionic, is always the heft. The eyes ihould never be

fixed clofe on any one objeA, but move eafily round the

Audience. In the motions made with the hands , confiils

the chief part of gefture in Speal-in:^. The ancients con-

demned all motions performed by the left hand alone, but

^
i am notfenfibie, that thcfe are always offcnnve , though

it is natural for t"'ie right hand to be more frcquendy em-

ployed. Warm emotiois demand the motion of both ha'ndb

correfponding together. But whether one gefticulates with
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I SHALL only -add Itirtlier on this head, that L e c t.

in order to fucceeji- well in delivery, nothing js XXXIII.

more neceffary than- for a Speaker to guard againft

a certain flutter of fpirits , which is peculiarly

incident to thofe who begin to fpeak in public.

He raufl: endeavour above all things to be recoil,

leered, and mafter of himfelf. For this end, he

will find nothing of -.^hore ufe to him , than to

fludy to become wholly engaged in his fubjed:;

to be poUelTed with a fenfe of its importance or

ferioufnefs ; to be concerned much more to per-

fuade , than to pleafe. He will generally pleafe

mofl: , v/hen pleafmg is y^t his fole nor chief

aim. This is the only rational and proper method
of raifing one's felf above that timid and balliful

regard to an Audience, ^vhi.chis fo ready to dif-

concert a Speaker, botn as fcO'jwhat he is to fay,

and as to his maijner of faying it.

one OP. witK Bath hands , it is an important rule , that all

his motions fiiould be free\ and eafy. Narrow and ftraiten-

ed movements are gene-raHy u.pgraceful ; for which reafon

,

motions made with the hands are -directed to proceed from

the ihoulder.i, rather than from the'' elbow. Perpendicuhir

movements- too with the hands , that is , in the ftreight

hne irp and doVk'n , v/hich Shakerpcjire i;i Kiimlet calls

" fawing the air with the hand," are fekloni good. Ob-
lique motions are , in general , the molf graceful. Too fud-

den and nimble motions ihquld be likev/ife avoided. Earn-

eilnefs can be fully expreffed without them. Shake-

fpeare's direddons on .this head , are full of good fenfe

;

*"' ufe all gently, " fays he ,
" and in the very torrent and

" tempeil of paffion , acquire a tem-perance that may give
*'

it fmoochnefs.

"
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L E c T. I CANNOT conclude, witlh'out an earneft admo-

XXXIII. nition to guard againft all gffedlation , which is

the certain ruin of good- 'delivery. Let your

manner, whatever it is,.fc'e' your own; neither

imitated from another , nor affumed upon fome

imaginary model, whicli is unnatiii'ai to you.

Whatever is native, even though a^i^'rhpanied

with fevcral defeats
,

yet is likely to pleafe;

becaufe it ihows us a mSin; becaufe it has the

appearance of cominjg'j.frOm the heart Whereas a

delivery , attended wkh feveral acquired graces

and beauties, if it be not eafy and free, if it

betray the marks of art and affedation , never

fails to difguft. To/attain any extremely corredl,

and perfedlly graceful delivery, is what few can

exped ; fo many natuf"3.1 talents being requifite

to concur in forming^^JBjit to attain , what as

to the efFed is vcy T^^^'^merior , a forcible and

perfuafive- manner , is^-within the power, of- pnoft

perfons ; if they will only .unlearn falfe' and

corrupt habits; if they will allow, themf^lves to

follow nature, and yi^i; fpeal^. in publicy;:as they

do in private, wheA^they fpeak iyi. .'earneft , and

from the heart. If one has natwf'airy any grofs

defecfls in his voice, or geftures ', he begins at the

wrong end, if he-attempts at reforming them,

only when he is to fpeak in public. He fliould

begin with redifying them, in his private manner

of Speaking ; and then carry to the Public the

right habit he has formed. For when a Speaker is

eng.iged in a Public Difcourfe, he fliould not be

then employing his attention about his manner ,
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or tbinking of his tones .and his geftures. If he be L E c t,

fo employed, ftudy;. and afFeclation will appear. XXXIII,

He ought to b^ tiien quite in earneft; wholly-

occupied with his fubjed;; and his fentiments;

leaving Nature, and previoufly. formed habits^ to

prompt and-.iaggeft his manner of Delivery.

END OF THESECOND VOLUM:
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